
Storm smacks Grosse Pointes; lightning strikes three homes
By Peter A. SaUnas
Slaff Writer

It was shortly dftel a pm Fn-
day when a maJol thundel stOlm
rolled across the Glo:,,,e Pomte
clrea, leavll1g In Iti">IIdkp downed
WIres, split tl PC"', a I Dol f11e dnd
two othe! htll1le.., d,IlHdgetl by
lJghtning

.'It II'd.., OIl(' III thl. WD) 'It
..,tOImb IOJ 11J,ihtl1l11g ! hdve
hoell," bald olle Fdill)', ofli( PI

Farms ofliudl., "',l1t1 thol C well'
numerous stl cpt f1oodll1g" whl(,h

qUICkly subSided.
The worst hghtmng stnke oc-

CUIred at the Ross residence at
25 Harbor Hill m the Farms
The call came In at around 3 15
p rn aftel the !'Oaf of the home
IIu.., ..,tl uck by hghtnmg punch,
Ill!,; d hole through the loof The
lIJ,ihtnJl1g caused d fire, and an
,Iutomdtlc dlurm bummoned
Fdl inS iiI efightcl's, accol'dmg' to
Fll e Chief Sam Candela.

"We qUIckly went to d second
alarm and the Clty was called

in," Candela said. "Mrs. Rose in-
Jured her arm as she apparently
"tumbled walkmg down r:;ome
bteps m the house"

The ~I'e caused around
$:30,000 In damage, whIch Can.
dela called a conservative cstl'
mdte

In GI'Oi'>,>ePomte Shoreb, lJj.{ht
nlllg htl uck u house at 54 Webel
Place around 3'20 p.m Shore'"
Publlc Salety DIl ectOl Damel
Healy bald that the bolt Eltluck
the north Side of the house nedI'

the eaves, and traveled through
the home comlllg out III a bed-
room Three lal ge holes were
blown out of the plaster whlCh
was srattel ed all ovel a bed
loom

A home on NOlth Deepland"
In the Shores was albo struck by
lightning and apparently blew a
plug receptacle out of a wall,

In 01 o,,~e POll1te Wood" nu.
mel'ou.., repOlb 01 dO\1ned wires
were railed mto the public

safety department, and the
traffic light at Mack and Cook
roads was out, forcing officers to
man the intel sechon until power
was restored later in the after.
noon

In Grosse Pomte City, omcers
took reports of wires down on
the 400 block of RIvard One call
C.ln1e 10 around 3:30 p m that
water pressure m the city'h
sewer system blew off a manhole
covel' on Mack III front of a land.
scapmg company

Grosse Pointe Park officials
saId that a large tree on Whit-
tIer was knocked down by the
storm. Power was knocked out to
the 1300 blocks of Audubon and
Kenslllgton as a result of the
downed tree

All over the Pomtes bu -glar
and hold'L1p alal'mr:; wel'e tng-
gered by the severe IIghtnmg
and loud thunderclaps, whIch
added to the problems experl.
enced by the publlc safety de.
purtments

Schools to start pilot day care center

Park judge appointment unresolved

and was Palt of the 198788
budget

At the next meetmg June 22,
Councilman Vern Ausherman
passed out a repOlt, which he
said was the result of his own
lI1vestlgatlOn mto the matter,
and charged Crawford with cir.
cumventing the charter.

In his report Monday night to
the council, cit), attorney Herold
McC Deason said the matter
was a "close question." The
transactions in the $5,000 pur-
chase ol'del's "could be counted
as separate," he said. "For these
I'casons, I'm unable to conclude
there was a clear violation of the
city charter !I

The opinion came under close
scl'utiny by Heenan and Ausher-
man Ausherman said he would
have preferred not "to air dirty
Imen in pubhc," but that after
he and Heenan had attempted
tWICe to get mformatlOn on thfl
project from Crawford, he had no
chOice. Ausherman also charged
that the purchases were "ob.
vlOusly contl'ived and I'm askmg
the city attorney how he can JUS-
tify the situation."

Deason sald, "If you look at
the cIty manager's characteriza-
tIOn of the transactIOn and the
use of McGovern and UI'SO as
conr:;ultantb and you see that no
indiVidual supplJel' receIved
more than $5,000, It could be
chal actenzed ar:;separate"

Ausherman, who is up for re-
electIOn thiS year, said he in-
tends to make an issue out of
the mattel' "We'll see this Nov.
ember If It'S acceptable to the
voters "

Mayor Pm Tern DaVId Gaskm
saId the Issue IS whether there
was a chmter VIOlation. "From
\Ihat I can see, there IS not a
clear-cut attempt to VIOlate the
charter and that's where we are
In terms of the cIty manager. I
see nothing wrong WIth using an
mtenor decorator as a consul.
tant I don't want to be Involved
111 the day-to-day operatIOns -
that's why we employ a Clty
manageI"

Undel normal operat1l1g proce-
dures, Crawford said, he would
have bought some chairs, had
cm petmg mstalled and sent the
benches out for reupholstenng,
but deCIded Instead to use profes.

See CRAWFORD, page 2A

fOl fOllr months With no JudICial
e\penence "Let the electorate
deCIde the IS'lUe .. he said

The vot<' for Graves was 4-3,
the same as the vote for Frank.

Pro.,t. who served on the com.
I11ltt('e and IAllucd the mmorlty
1'l'comm('ndatlOn, nominated
Tholncl'! McOovf'rn, then With.
(h'('\1 th<. nomlOlltlon and moved
to accept Gll'lkln'fl recommenda.
lIOn to hllve thc RtMe appoint a
,udg(' Thl' lote Wllil 4-:) again.
\llth (xu'lk In, Evola and Prost on
Ihe' IO'l1 nj{ end

PI unk, \1ho had been nomI-
nated, chal ged that !lOme councll
l1lCmbel" \1ere governed by
. pelt) pollllcal nonsenSf''' She
lIrge'd the cOlmcIl to reconSider
appomtmg" Graves

FUIther actIOn was stopped bv
Hepnan \\ ho moved on to th~
ne\1 agf'nda Item

No violation,
attorney says

Crawford cleared

By Pat Paholsky
News Ed,lor

City Manager John Crawford
~ecei~ed a nalTOW vote of confi-
dence Monday night when the
Park council voted 4.3 to accept
the Clty attorney's report that
there was no violatIOn of the city
charter regardmg a renovatIOn
project.

Crawford'a handling of the
municipal couli/council cham.
bel'S redecorating project had
been undel' Investigation by the
city attorney after the matter
was first raised June 8 by Mayor
Palmer Heennn.

At that tlme, Heenan charged
that the ch8lt.er was being sub.
velied in the $25,000 renovatIOn
project. Some items totaled more
than $5,000 and were listed sep-
arately, Heenan charged, to
ehmmate the necess1ty of gettmg
approval from the councIl. The
charter reqUires that any pur-
chase ove,;..$6-,ooo.r-equire8 coun-
CIl appl'Oval. The total project
had been approved by council

fringe for all employees," she
saId "But as time goes on, we'll
be hmng younger stafT. I under-
stand the argument about reSI-
dency, but we need to ofTer
thll1gs for staff."

Nelthel' Hanpeter nor Man'
felt the board shied away from
allottmg space for employees'
chIldren out of fear of gettmg
Il1volved m a negotIable frmge
benefit "If thiS IS a deSirable
benefit, I \..ould thmk the union
would ask for It," Hanpeter saId
"It's a legitImate benefit to con-
sider"

New trustee Jane Nutter
voted agamst the program "We
have too many latchkey prob-
lems," she said "We need to
clean that up first"

Later III the week, she added,
"I didn't expect to sway people -
I Just thmk we don't need to
lump mto someth1Og else untIl
we get latchkey cleaned up .,

N utter saId that Bm nes IS an
"excellent faclllty," SUIted for
gettmg a program started
qtllckly "We may stalt small,"
she said, "but that's not a dlbad-

See DA YCARE, page 2A

hu'1 nothlOg to do 1\Ith Klrsten
Frank or any candIdate It',! my
undel standmg that \\(' al e deal-
109 \\ Ith an Intenm Jud~e to
fiCrve until November It's my
Ilew that the pubhc IS hi'st
'lCrved by ha\'lO~ a state COtll't
UdmlOl!!trator appoInt a JudJoic
thnt we would pay on 11 per dlCm
hll"I'i or

GaHk III ueldl'd thul i{IVIng II

l'<InrlJrlute the tltl<' of II1cum.
hi' ncv for H('rVIng four monl hH
"I" an llnfHlr udvuntaj.((' and one
WI' !!hollJd avoH/ If we cun do H() ..

The next candIdate proposed,
Lola Grave'l, reccl\ed top pral!lC
from RobflOll a., "enOl mowllv 1m
pre""lve and emmently 'w(.11
qualified" Graves I'! not a candl
date for the electt"d pmlltlOll

Gaskm said he dldn't feel It
nIadl' OC'n!Wto appOInt son1<'one

ment limit WII! depend upon the
Department of SOCial Services
Few matenals have been put-
cha"ed A Job descnptlOn for the
director ha" been posted, but no
mten'wws have taken place

"It's totally pI ematUl'e to say
anythmg," saId George Eddmg-
ton, director of commumtv edu.
catlon, under who~e ae6~s the
prol:,TJ'am\l'1I1 operate "We don't
know how manv kIds we'll have
01' when the pr~gl-am Will stalt
It all hll1ges on DSS,"

As the pl0l,'-ram was envI.
fllOned, 40 pel cent of the slots
\Iould hale been allocated to
children of :,taff That proved to
be a "tlckmg POl11tand eventu.
ally was deleted

"Our fir"t obligatIOn IS service
to taxpayel s." saId Hanpeter "I
can't Imagrne turl1lng do\\ n a
ta'\payel fO! an employee who
doe:,n't Pd) t.\\c.., That would be
ethically \\ long'

Sel.'letaI'} C.II 01 I\lall. \\ ho
..,en ed on the cl1l1dc.are commlt-
tef', "aId the Ide,l \\ a<; Ollglnally
Lllked nbout ,l't a pi ogram for
emploj ee., '\\'e oilen't any\\ here
nC'<11'\\ hell.' \1 e could oITel It as a

(;,hh.ll1, 1\ ho UI (ulnted 11

11\('1\10 Fll<l,l\ 10 'he councIl,
",url . r \\ III Ill' \ ollllg no and \1

lX'l mIl'l \ 1('11 Pel 10 of 1he 17 can
( Id 1tP... II ho "PP)Il:d for the 111
, I I" PO"IIIon The committee

,I, 11,'d In CouncIlman .Jame~
H"!J,,orl ,111d (on"",t mg of councd.
Illl 11 V('J 11 .\ lhlwi m.lI1 Hnd .John
1'1o"t, C,IIlH' lIJl II It h II maJOlltv
and mmonty recommendatIOn

Hoh.,ol1 pi opo'l,.d K II''itl'n
1'1 !Ilk fOI t)w p01l11Ion llnd clt(.d
Ii" HI\ 1I1"'IlII'nl \\Ith t h" Do\ln.
111\ 1\ })l \(.lopnH III ,\lllhOilly
I!Hi III I , "IJ(') ]('11(.' III Ihl' Jl111111<

1I'1i ((,\111 :1'-\ 11](' (01111,lppolnlN!
I'ubll( d,I('nd •.) TIll' \011' 1\11" 4
! <I~.tI1J'1 \1 illl D.I\ Id (ia4klll,

~1.11 k \' ill 111(' ( .111011 1'\ old 'Ind
PIO"! \ 01 I n,.: I'" 'l11d Hoh'4)J1,
Au,,)w) llldil 'lIld III" Il.ln \ otl11~
101

\llth the latchkey pmgl'am, the
pIlot daycal e class \Vlll not open
untIl It IS licensed by the Depart-
ment of SOCial Sel"vlces. The
.,chools stalted a latchkey pm
6TJ'dmWithout seekmg licensure,
then operated a pl'ol:,TJwnnddled
With ll1COnslstenCleS Last fall
two coordmators were hired to
bnng the program mto comph.
ance, but It 1Snot licensed yet

"The latchkey was an embar.
lassment," smd trustee Joan
Hanpeter, \Iho supports the day-
care program. She Said she
doesn't expect the new program
to be Ilke latchkey, which opel"
ated dlffe! entl) m each of mne
elementary schools

"Thl<; WIll be more controlled,
more like all day kmdel garten,"
bhe "md

The plan callb for one daycal e
mom to be set up m Bal'l1eb
School \llth P\ entual e"pansJOn
to t\\ 0 rooms or pos'ilbly to
Xorth High School If demand
\1all ant., It Thel e IS no plan to
e'\pand to each elemental \
..,chool

Nothmg ,lhout the proguUl1 IS
detel milled a'> \ et The enroll

By Pal Paholsky
News Editor

It \\ fl." .. IOhg lime comll1g,
and the dppomln1l'nl of an 111

1!.'111l1muniCipal ludge 111 tl1«
1',11 k \1111 1)(' lOJlg<'1' \ l't

Thc WlIlll 11 I'ol(.d o(m n tl\ 0

l,ll1dld ..II'4 ~ronda, nIght. n"ml
11.1!<'d d I h II d alld \Ill helll'll thol
lllllnllldllOIl III 1.1\(Jl 01 II I ('com
Illl'lldllllOn to JiIl\I d ...toltl (olll"l

.Idlllllll'itl atm .IP]!' In! " (('mpl)
1.11 I Illligl'

With lhl W'IlI l,iI (.1, <t lOll II'';';

Ih,11l low month, d\\d\ II'~ nl,l

dl'<II" If Ihe 1""Ill.' \1 ill ..gdln he
I,ll"f'd Om' cOllncilman e."lId he
\1 ill hi II1g lip Ih(' m,llt,'1 It the
11/ '\1 me('tmg

fhi' .JIlC!JClfll &',l)(h CO!11I1l1t
III dppoll)ted h\ i\I,l\01 Painwi
fI( (ndn nft!.'1 lhe j(''tlgndlJOn of
:\Lllilllp.ll ,Judgp Brw.] h GlOb

-

d
'" <

:b ~/ " .. ";.\.-

y

Another busy Sunday
The scene at the foot of Kerby Road in the Farms early Sunday afternoon was a busy one.

Boeter" 'and sailboard enthusiast!> took l(.l the water as temperatures soared into the 90s and
the humldU' ma4e the air •• em like a hot tub, Traffic was heavy on Lakeshore, a result of the
hydroplane :lees taking place on the Detroit River.

By Nancy Parmenter
Slaff Writer

The Grosse Pomte schools \1III
enter the daycare busmeb" some-
tune thIS yea! Warnmg sternly
to "do It nght thIS time," SIX of
"e\ en board members voted Julv
6 to approve the ptlot project .

To aVOld the mIstakes made

I I\a<; bored on a weekend"
But If he doesn't thmk \\ ntmg

a b.1mphony IS anythmg un
u"ual, Deeb does get excIted
about playmg, conductmg and
composmg HIS love of musIc IS
so obvIOUSthat NOlth c1assmateq
dubbed hIm' Amadeebus," aftel
hl't helo. Mozalt

But he ha<; deCIded that 1\hen
he entel s the U 111\ erslty of I\hch
Ig,lI1 111 the fall, he WIll pUlsue a
mOlC' pI actIcal cal eer III finance
01 hU'ill1e<;"

"It \Ia.., hald fOl a l\hIle. df'
Ud111h"\1 JUI to do" Deeh qald

.\'1 Inn "enlOI'I )e<1r \\ent on, I
Llnw to ,I decl..,lon - nnd I thll1k
r IIldde tll(' !'Ighl chOlce

"MUSIC WIll stlll be my hobby
,lnd mv 100e. but the hU<;Inee.,,,
IIorIel hae., a Jot of competItIOn,
,lI1d thnt\ 1\hat I ilke"

.\ challenge IS 1\hat got Deeb
"1,Irted wmpo~mg A fllene! "It-
IlI)g ncxt to hIm 111 bHnd h'ltenerl
10 hlln j.,rrlpmj.(ahout on H!!'llgnec1
pll'C!' and challPnged hun to
\\ 1ltc' fl hl'tll'r on('

So hI' ~ol Ollt .1 '!mall pro
,;1 Ilnmahll' kl'\ hom (I and '!11l1tl.d
1l1dklllg up nwlo<!lf'!! l.lkl' UIII
fl'('llIIg(')" dOll1g hO/1l('\\ol k, D(.d,
\1loll' tIll' ..,\ mphol1) \\ 1th II 1IIpI'
p1.l\ mg 111 1)1(' h,l(kwound

"I'd IIl'l' I{O 1\ here\','r T h,ld ,I

11J( (. '4)U nd '!\ "I('m and g('t .1 lit
tl(. :'\Io/al I In mv em e.,and 'lldrl
\\) lling-' he '>dld

Tlw nwl(){lIe~ \1 ere the' fun
Clcatl\,( pmi. follO\led bv the
(II udgel \ of tl an~p0<;ll1g a~ he -d
up Ihe musIc for the mnllldual
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By Nancy Parmenter
Slaff Wrller

One da) a couple of ) eal., dgO,
GeOlge Deeh dencb! to \\IIte a
symphon}

The fact that he' had nevel
wlltten an\ othel' mU'tlc \\as no
detell'€nt t~ the then 16 veal' old

"He Ju"t deCided one dm he'd
do It - and he dId "aId hl~
mother, J08111lP

Symphom ~o 1 \Ias aboul
foul' month., III tlw \\ Iltll1g and
another "Coil pa"'Nl hefO!e It
1\a<; pel fornwd 1)\ !111' I\'or! h
High School hand lif II )l1ch Del'b
I\a<; ,1 memhl'l U{'c h J't maltl'1
of fact ,1IXllll I h(' IClompl hi,
nwnt

'1 chdn I \ 'I k (on,t.1111/l )w
",lid 'II \' I III \ -P,U( I lOll'.

\Ihen I \I,l-I t 1111£ lid" 01 If

+

r~.
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,>on, 1Il'(,ll,1I1 dlld Aushell1lJn
voting dgdll1;,t It

Cl'lwfmd Wd'> quoted 111 the
Dettolt FIel: Pie,>" a'> saYll1g that
Ill' fell III the mtddle of some
pO!lllb. Iefl'1 I Il1g tt, the fdCt
thdt tll{' hu"bdnd of one of the
mcmbet,> of the mtellOJ decol',lt
Ing fil tl1 1'"- c.l tdndl(bte fOi Park
IlHIlllClp,l! Jlldgp

882-3670

Open Thursday fill 9

15%
OFF

all previously
marked do,,,"

elearance
footwear!

KERCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Visa

~'S

Last;} Doys!
Thursday, Friday., Saturday

TWICE.A-VEAR CLEARANCE
of men's shoes

Govern and Urso fit m Wd'> de
fedted 5-2, \\ lth hlln dnd Heenan
votIng fm It

Neally two haUl::. <litet the dl~
CU'>::'101lon the mdttel began, ,I

motion to accept the city altm
ney's WPOlt pdsi:>ed nmlo\dv,
\\ Ith council membel" :Vlm k \' dl
ente, John Plost, Evald ,1Ild (Iae,
kIn votlDg fm it, "nd J,unes Hoh

10% REDUCTIONS on Our Entin' Stock

15% REDUCTIONS on All Allt'n Edmondl->
Through July 18

Crawford
From page 1
slOnal consultants 'That was
the entIre ll1tent behmd It, not
to cIrcumvent the (harteI' We
dId obtam plopusab from three
fit'ms and r he"ltat{. to tell yOll
the figures, because the qualIty
dIffered

"ThIS IS the first time we have
done (anythll1g hke) thl'>," he
SaId "Normally e\ erythmg IS
done pIecemeal"

)~Crawford smd he dId not give ...
Heenan 01 Aushel man mfOlm"
tlOn because the matter had
been 1efen ed to the city attOi ney
for mvestlgatlOn clOd ]1(' did not
feel that mformatlOn '>hould be
gIVen out m "bits and pIel0S •

"I should not hdve been tI led,
convicted and e,,(,cuted d'> 1 \\ d'>
at the last meetmg," Crawford
Sdld "I apologize to the city
counCIl for makll1g thiS ploblem,
but we had the bei:>t II1telest of
the \..Lt ~ tit l,L,l.li t "

Hee~an then proposed to po..,t
pone the matter, d suggei:>tlOn
that 1aIsed obJectlOll" flam the
audience Ausherman's motIOn
to stop pdyment to the Mc

Crawford on cable
Park CIty Manager John Craw-

ford will appear on Grosse Pomte
Cable Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, July 20, 22 and 24, at 7
p.m. on "Pomters WIth Prost."

He will dISCUSSthe renovatIOn
of Mack and Kercheval as well as ~'-
the city's plans to prOVide new
lighting on Wayburn and the up
grading of Jefferson Avenue

Judson at convention
Some 300 mem bers of the

American School Band DIrectors
Association gathered at the Na-
tIonal Music Camp 111 Intellochen
for their 35th annual conventIon '
June 24-27. Among them was Na
than Judson, dIrector of bands at
North HIgh School

Photo b) ':"ntl Pawlcnlu

make a commItment to WOlkmg
parents You can't say 'we're
stIll workmg It out - beal WIth
us ,,,

Nevertheless, she smd she was
dlsappomted that the program is
not lIkely to statt m the fall
"The commIttee (whIch prepmed
Its 1eport m March) felt thel'e
was no reason not to be ready by
September," she said

Much Will hll1ge on the ablhty
of the schools to find a quahfied
director The cutoff for applica-
tIOns is today, but Eddll1gton
SaId he would accept telephone
calls The posItIon pays $11 an
hour for a lO-month work year
and reqUlres at least 60 semestel
hours of college, mcludmg 12
hours of childhood study

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack AVenue • Grosse Pointe Wood~

886-4600

Please join us Friday, July 17, 1987 at 8 p.m. at the Premier Center, (Van
Dyke & 14 Mile), for our 6th Annual Capuchin Souper Summer
Celebration. There/s no cover charge, cash bar, complimentary ~nacks, 2
live bands, magicians and a nationally renowned illusionist will perform,

LAST DAY TO WIN OVER $18000 IN PRIZES!!

Over $18,000 in prizes (1st, 2nd & 3rd atC shown above) will be raffled
this night. Raffle tickets are $1.00 each with all proceeds donated to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

2nd 3rd y"

Prize Priie (! ' I • 'MANY STYLES ,. NUNN-BUSH L)
Yy..

• MANY COLORS
Ladles Corum Gents 3/4 • NAME BRANDS18 karat carat brilliant

• FIRST QUALITY • COLE.HAANgold and cut diamond,
diamond 14 karat gold • DRESS

• SEBAGOLadles diamond dll1ner nng quartz nng • CASUALSWith a 1 Y2 carat pear shape dl- bracelet
• SLIPONSamond surrounded by 28 ta- watch • FOOT JO}' 1 cpered baguette diamonds • TIES _

Tatal weight over 3 carats 111 • ONE-OP..A-KIJVDdiamonds
• ODD-LOTS, ETC. • SPERRY
• MOST SIZES TOP SIDER

whether to opel ate dunng school
vacatIOns will be babed upon the
need'> of pmtlclpants It WIll be a
full day progJ.am 0PPI atmg from
7 a m to 6 p.m.

The pro!,rram WII! be play
based and wIll include develop
mental activities Parents will
pi oVlde lunches, the school may
pro\ Ide snacb

"I thll1k It's gOll1g to be very
popular," Hanpeter saId "With
the school system standmg be
hll1d It, people wIll know It's a
qualIty progJ.'am ,.

Mal'!' stressed the Importance
of obtammg a lIcense before
stm t-up, especJa 1Iy "011 the heels
of a latchkey progJ.'am that
wasn't handlpd well You don't
stalt a plogram Without hcen-
smg," she smd "You have to

Telephone
881-1231

Ciao
Representatives of the American and Italian au forces welcome a few of the 130 Italian offi.

cers in town for a national guard exchange last week. Italian Consul Marco Matacotta Cor-
della (profile, center), Major General Vernon J, Andrews and Colonel Antonio Altorio form a
receiving line at the War Memorial July 6. The Italians were here for training maneuvers with
the Michigan Air National Guard, who had vtc;itpn th"'m ;'1 !t,:!!;,- three mar-ths pr<l...ivusly. 'rh ...
officers used the maneuvers to show off their newest fighter-bomber, the Tornado, jointly de-
veloped with England and Germany, Detroiters had a chance to see the new planes in action
at the Freedom Festival when they did a fly-by of the fireworks crowd along the river.

Carol J. Quinn,
'0.'0.5.
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Day care

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

From page 1
vantage"

:\0 one IS pi edlctmg how long
It wlll take to get a lIcense
"One room should be easier to
license thdn nll1e latchkey
rooms," said Alfneda Frost,
dn ector of elementary curncu
lum, who sat on the committee
But I'm pra!,1Jl1atlc enough not

to predict"
What IS known about the pro

f..'1'am IS that It Will cater to
chlldren 2 112 10 5 years and
that the tUItIOn (which has not
been set) Will be high enough to
cover expenses, The board set
a"lde $5.000 ai:>btart up money.
but does not expect to allocate
any fUlther funds.

The pi ogram Will operate dut
tng the '>chool year. A declSlon
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Dual roles
Park public safety officer knows laws many facets

3A

12490 Longe Island S C S

leHlllon 11l'lp!l U lot.
"1 huvul1't found that one CllllEl

that cVUI'y nttol'noy looks for
that Will put me on easy street,
but I keep my fingers crossed."

If he found that case?
"To stm't with I'd payoff my

student loan8. Then I'd probably
gtJ Into n pl'lvute law practice
full time. That would give me
mOl'e time to Hpend with my
wile, OUI' two hot'seH, dog, cats
and 25 chickens."

He really doetin't seem the
type, but he talks a lot about
work on his small farm.

"It seems all I talk about is
gettmg home I have a fence I'm
puttmg up. I've got the posts m ..
One of the most pleasurable ex-
pel'lences I have IS gettmg up at
d<1wn. 1 watch the sun come up
find breathe In the aIr. Thirteen
thousand cups of coffee later, I
am ready to go."

24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
For FREE ESTIMATE

FREEDESIGN SERVICE

No'Money Down
Easy.Bank Financing

"ufety WL1!l till' utlly WlIY lhl' {'lly
could uo,"

He ~U1c1 Iw III llot Iwil1l{pl'eju
dlCed when he !lays the Pm'k ill El
a fantastic place to hve.

"People have been writing the
Purk's epitaph for yeal's," CUIn
tmid. "But each yeul' It gets bet
tel' and buttel'. Wu have both the
Kel'cheval and ,lefTl'I'son devolop.
ments, and now bUl,\inosHeacom.
inl-{in. ThOl 0 ill a continual now
of fresh blood, which wdl n1uku
the Pm'k a very healthy com
munity.

"I still get pangs of homeSick-
ness. I do see it evel'Y day, but I
don't !lve hel e I mIss burgers at
Little Tony's and the perch plat
tel' at Pat O'Bnen's at 9 and Jet'
fel'son"

Being an attomey does have
ItS finanCial rewal'ds, and Cam
f:>aldIncome from hiS second pro-

21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI.

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
WIndows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

~\ ' ' MOTOR CITY 777-4160
~/ MODERNIZATION

For all Home Improvements, deal
with the company dedicated to de-
sign, quality craftsmanship and a
workably economical cost to you.

1038 Yorkshire Grosse Pointe Pork

I'I\l1tu hv I'lIler A &1I!l1l"

Sgt, Randall Cain of Ih. Grolllle Pointe Park Public Safety Department hall b•• n a •• rg.ant
since 1981. In 1994 he bocam. all attorney. making him one of only a few actlv. polle. ofUc.r.
who are practicing lawyer.,

Improved Llvlllg Space
Comililtput with thp or/II/nlll dpl'tlr o/,J'our home, l'OIupllmpnt/nll.,.'our /udl ..lduRI tillite.

Beau/yond
AjfordablllljJ

Iw'l ~on(! fi'om u police to a com
billed police und fil'e depuI.tment,
und Cain .'luid that hut,j made fOI'
some big changes In his job.

"1 am cross.trained and now
qualified to fight fires," he said.
"1 am not an BMT (emel'gency
medical technician) and I don!t
thml( I'll tl'am 1m' that. I don't
like the bIght of blood."

He said he was a volunteCl'
firefighter when he lived in Me.
l'Idian Township, "0 fighting fire!!
i.., not total1y f01"Oignto him

Now that the conElohdation of
the po!lce and fire departments
Il1 the Park IS complete, Cam
..,ald he beheves there IS more
camaraderie III the depaltment
Firelighters fought a long battle
to stop the conbohdatlOn, but lO'it
ufter an ejection

"Everyone IS gettmg along
now," he s81d "I thmk public

,

From DeSign to Execution
FinanCing Available

Gllin !mid In hIM ilpal'e timtl, Iw
Inuit Il computel' which hI;! U~(JI!
tg ktlop tl'tlck of hiM Itll:!ul CUlil:l1l
lmd in /:ltlWnu out CUI'I'tllllpmul
tlnpt1, Htl I:Illld htl built thfl cum
pUhH' f)'om t!{,l'"wh,

HI pl'gCtl!il1l Itlilltl dooumentll unci
bl'lef!!." he, ilald, "Bulldlnj;C tha
compuwr was easy - anyone
could do it."

Cain's police career hasn't
been filled WIth a lot of actIOn.
He saId he has had to pull hiS
gun out, but has never shot any-
one.

"I remember this one chase,"
he recazlled. "I was ridmg with
Jerry Kowlakowski, and we
went to pull thill cal' oVer and it
took off. We stat1.ad chasing the
enr south on Ashlund, u:1d ul! of
n Budden JelTY yelled, 'The ABh
land bumpl' Well, 1 had fOl'uot
ten totally about it, and wo went
ait'borne. I remember the radIO
fell out of tho rack."

Cain Ilaid one of the functlOl1'!
all crime prevention officer that
he feelll ballt about if:! the work
he'll done with Ilchoolchlldl'en.
He implemented a program 1l0V-
(ll'lll yeal'/! ago! whl:1l'oPlIl'k Mu.
I1ldpnl Judge Beverly GI'obbul
llWOl'l!111 tho elemomtl1l'y Hchool
llafaty patl'ol student!!, In an Uf!'
llumbly bafol'll the whole Iolchool.

"It told th(lSIl kiclll, that ylJll,
ihoy ill'S important peopla. I may
have heard about the idea f)'om
another depaltment, but I wa!!
the first one to implement it
here,"

Getting old? Cain said he
doesn't worry too much about
that, but llome of the kids he
saw in school years ago, now
come up to him aa adults and
say, "I remember you when I
WIlSIn grade Hehool"."

"That's scary."
Cain said he IS constantly

leaming more about police work,
and stlll has much to learn
about the legal profeSSIOn.

"There IS a parallel between
police work and the legal pl'Ofes
sion." he said "In both profes
Bions you are helping people out,
Ilnd have to do your best to COl-
rect the problems people have
Both jobs can be frustrating, too
Sometimes you don't prevail In

the courtroom, and sometimes
you can't get someone's property
back,"

Cain Baid he learned long ago
that you eon't luko YOU!' W(lI'J(
honw with you, tl"pocinlly If'
you'l'e n cop,

IIPtlopltl IOlle PI'OptlJ'ly, IHlvt! II
death In tho family, OJ' hllv(l nn
accld@nt," hl} !laid. "SW'{l you tlI'O
Iltrocted by that, but you CAn't
hold on to it Ilnd fool 11Il tbouf,fh
It is YOUI' pl'Oblem. It ill not hu.
manly pssible to completely I~'
no1'C what has happened to
others and have no feellngs
about their problems, but you
can't let it overpower you."

Around the department, he
said, officers take to dark humor
to alleviate some of the tenslOn
of the Job

"Someone may make a Crd7.Y
Joke It helps There's plenty of
work to mvolve yourself with
The best thmg to do IS to talk to
someone, a fnend 01' even a
profeSSIOnal."

Cam has seen hiS department
change ThiS past year the Park

BOW & BAY WINDOW

III III (REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALISTIn. III ·AdditIOns • Kitchens/Baths

III'III ·Custom Bay Windows
1.1 '1111 . ~ • Recreation Rooms

~II IIIL~~~
iJ. ~~ .-/ '~'~~~

DOUBLE SWINO ft''. ' f,iJ. ~
TRADITIONAL' (

•

luwym' WIUI flrllt IlI'ClUl4ed In 1978
when Iw oHtmdfld MtUlumb Com'
rmmlty Colltilll:l fot' I1n tllUlOcltlltt'!l
dtilll'til:l In Illw tlnl'(lI'ceIJumt,

1'1 hod Ii CCHll'lltl In CI'iminl1l
Itlw Im« pl'octldlll'fl," htl ~Iud "}
htld ft lH'ofllIllIWI' who Imld I WIUI
wllllting my tlma, and 1 IIhould
be going to law ilchool. I said,
'Sure, I'll get right wIth that,' "

His interest in the field cantin.
ued to grow, and after dlscussmg
the Idea wIth former Park Mu-
nicIpal Judge John Ursa, he ap-
plied to several law schools. He
was later accepted to both the U
of D law school and Detroit Col.
lege of Law. He chose U of D in
1979

Going to school at night, and
tuldnj; :l year eff, he grndu:ltcd
with his law degree In 1984.

"When 1 started school In
1979, 1 wasn't sure I would nc.
compliKh it,ll hll !luid, "but I was
going to give It a try."

With all the courses and ex.
ams, und having to juggle hlK
8chedule while continuing to
work noNa Park officer, Cain llald
none of that WlUIneal'ly IUI diffi.
cult IHl prepal'lng fOl' and taking
hlfl Michigan bat' {Jxumg.

"1 had to go to Lnn!ling to take
the two.day {Jl(amM," he !laid.
"When 1 cama homo, Nancy Imid
I !Otlkllcl like I had dilld. When
tho envelope nt1l111yCllme, I hold
it up to the light. IIII1Wthe word
"passed" and I was sure it said
"not passed." The only one home
at the time was the family dob.
erman, and after I cut myself
with the letter opener getting
the envelope opon and learning I
had paoNsed, I started laughing,
cl'ying and dancing around the
kitchen with the doA'."

Working two sides of the law
does have Its disadvantages. He
said he never consIdered wOl'k.
mg as a criminal lawyer while
being a police officer, because
there just might be a conflict of
mterest somewhere along the
way He said once when working
for the Urban Law ClImc, which
uses law, st~qents to defend pOOl'
people. he was mstructed by his
professor to take a criminal case.
Cain told the instructor that he
didn't think it was a good idea,
and when asked why, told him
ho had arrcsted the deftmdnnt in
the fil'llt place.

"HQ ugl'oed it WWI a good
point."

Cain IUlld thnt whll{l thtll'tl il'l
no lfiw 01' (ithlclll Jltnndfil'd which
prtlvtll1tJl !l pollet! O!nCtll' from
pl'Reticln/{ cl'lmlnfil IllW, he
wnntil to At all COlltJl avoid filly
pORRlbl(l Impl'opl'iQty.

"YOU'I't! .lIuppoaed to be impal'
tial as an nffic6I', and as an at.
tOl'l1ey you'rc supposed to ~eal.
ously represent the client. It
would be difficult to do both. I
don't think I could ever repre.
sent someone who I knew was
guilty."

Cain's Pal'k dutIes l'equire a
lot of tIme He IS the city's crime
preventIOn officer, and as ser-
geant, there are admmistratIVe
responslblhtles He saId that
being a lawyer doesn't reqUire a
lot of court time, which would be
dunng the day, and he meets
With his chents after work, at
home or talks With them on the
phone

By FI,lerA, 8.lInll
StaN Writer

When S/:ft, Rlmdlill Cllln t!lllpt!
the cull'll Iln Ii IHl"'plHlt, ht! could
pl'Obll\.)}Y I'tlcnmnumd Il tfood IllW
yew ~ hlmt!t:llr,

At 37, CAin, fI OI'(jt!N~ Pointe
Ptll'k public Rflrety Ilfll'lltliUlt, 111
one of the few police Omcel'li in
the state who is a practicing at.
torney. Smce he IS a peace offi.
eel', Cain says he practIces only
CIvil law, because there may be
an appearace of Impropriety oth-
erwise.

A Gros8e Pointe Park native,
Cain is known and generally
well.liked among residents who
know the tall, 8oft.spoken, mua.
tBchioed man, He has been
with the P:lI It dopm'tmt:nt for 11
yOlll'll. Cuin said he was lucky
enoul{h to join the depal1.mllnt
jUllt fiva yeul's before several ser-
gMnt positionll (Jpened up. He
has been B sergeant since 1981.

He graduated trom Gr0811fl
Pointe High School in 1968, than
!\'om Michigan State Univar!lity
in 1972. He left the land of
green and white with It trl.major
In political lldence, !locial Ilcienco
l:U1d RUllllian atudlell In 1972,

He WllKI1lwaYIlIntrigued with
police wOl'k, and while at MSU,
htl had 11 civllliln undere(Jver job
with the Michigan State Police,

Fm' three yearll l1ft(Jr college
graduation, Cain worked IlII a
manufacturer's representative
with his father, Albert. He sold
furniture and covered the out.
state furniture atores. During
that time he had gotten involved
with working for the Meridian
Township Police Department
near Lansing,

"One of the most difficult days
of my life was the day 1 had to
tell my dad that I was not going
to work with him anymore, and
that I was going to become a
cop," he said, looking off in a dis-
tance reflectively.

The period he attended MSU
was a period of great unrest
among college students all ovel'
the country who were as op.
pOHed to authority as much as
they were to the American in-
volvement in the war in Viet.
nam.

Cain said he took part in the
demonstrations on campus, and
oven became a membel' of the
Students for fl Democratic Soci,
flty, A I'lldlcal Itlf't.wlng organl:m.
tion, but all an oblltll'vol'! not 11
ptll'ticipllnt,

"In 1969 I btlCfillW Involv!ld
with thtl Mlchluan Stllta Polictl
And they had me join SDS all Il
civilian working undercover,"
Cain Ilaid. "I had 8ttU'ted wOI'k-
ing with the state polico by lec.
turing adult and youth groups
about drugs."

Cain said it would have been
easy to get caught up in the rad.
ical movements of the era, but
he said he didn't have an inter.
est even though he didn't want
to go to VIetnam

"I Just never conSIdered myself
a radical," he said "With all the
attempts to close the umversl-
ty I was there to learn. Every-
one was affected by what hap-
pened at Kent State "

When things began to worsen
on college campuses, the state
police sent Cam to mfiltrate sub.
versIVe organizatIOns He trav.
eled to natIOnal level protests.

"I I'emember once when the
state police had assigned me to
attend the orgamzatlOnal meet.
mg of a new radical group
Fhers had been placed all over
campus, but only SIX people
showed up at the meet mg. When
I reported what happened to the
loItnte police, my RuperVIsor
started laugh mg. He said the
FBI, the ES'lt Lansmg Police
Department, MSU and the
county shentrs deparmcnt each
had someone there as well as the
state police There were five rep-
resentatIves from police agen-
CieS, and the orgamzer We were
all watchmg each other"

Cam had hiS poltce tramlng at
the Oakland Police Academy at
Royal Oak, when he became a
part-time officer for Mendlan
TownshIp m 1975 He graduated
second m hIS clas'l

Becaus2 it was a palt time po
sltlOn, he kept an eye <'pen for a
full tIme lob, and landed It \~Ith
the Park's department

Cam now lives m NOIthvdle
on a small farm WIth hl'l WIfe,
Nancy (Noecker), a former
Gros<>e Pomter, who IR a flight
attendant

Cam'" mterest m becommi{ a

_______ ~.'__ . .M.
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nelnCC" Bllllungham, Franklm,
f'.u mmgton HJlb, Romeo, Ann
Al bOl, Gl,.lI1d Rapids, Flmt, De-
tlOIt, Bnghton, Bay City are Just
a few, she ~ald

"ThIS IS not a dra~tIcally new
Idea,' she "aid "We're Just fi-
nally gettmg mound to It "

J'A./J:5~

(J~~v

of GMAC
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GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
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m81led about 250 lettel s to mem-
bel s who live III the Fdl m~, a"k
lllg them to call councJl mem-
bel.~ - to WIIte a letter
endol'slIlg the propo"ed 01 dl
nance - or to attend the July 20
council meetmg

Colett CIted other commumtws
that have prcsci vatlOll ordl

Historical Society's proposal
for preservation will be made
to Farms council Monday

has

THESAAB 900.
THE ONLY THING THAT'S MERELY AVERAGE

ABOUT IT IS THE PRICE.

By Margie ReinS Smith
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte HistorIcal
Society wdl present a proposal
for a hlstonc preservatIOn ordi-
nance to the Farms city cDuncd
Monday, July 20

Tlsh Colett, chairwoman of the
society's hlstonc preservatIOn
committee, said that the gl oup IS
also askmg Its members and
other mtel ested cltli:ens to call
or wnte Farm~ council members
WIth their opmlOns concernmg
preservatIOn leglslatlOn

"The mayor's advlsory plan.
nmg commiSSIOn asked us to
submit ~ rc(:omrncuJc1til,),U," ~ht:
said The society went to the
plannmg commiSSIOn In May m
an unsuccessful attempt to pre
vent the demolitIOn of the Ernest
Kanzler house at 241 Lakeshore
The 77-year-old house, now
owned by Edsel Ford II, was diS-
mantled May 9 when parts of
the structure Wel e auctIOned -
tile floors, door knockers, wood
panelmg, chandeliers, plumbmg
fixtures, extenor brick, gutters
and wrought iron gates, and
more.

Colett SaId her committee has
been workmg at top speed, can
tactmg expelts mother commun.
Itles for adVIce on how to put to
gether preservatIOn leglslatlOn
"We've spoken to the National
Trust for Hlstonc PreservatIOn,
and the assistant director of
their midwest office IS commg to
Grosse Pomte thiS week We've
vIsited Lansmg. We've contacted
many other commumties, mdl-
vlduals and hlstonc preservatIOn
SOCietIesfor adVice," she saId

Colett sald that such leglsla-
tlOn needs to be considered by all
five Grosse Pomtes m order, to
enhance property values, foster
CIVICbeauty and pride, educate
the commumty about the past,
and to mamtain Grosse Pomte's
unique character.

After presentmg their plan in
the Farms, she said the society
WIll approach other Grosse
Pomtes with similar ploposais.

The fIrst step in the Farms
legislative plan, according to Col-
ett, would be a historic preserva-
tIOn study committee whICh
would recommend SItes of hl~
tonc significance The SItes
would be Identified after a pubhc
hearmg A histOrIC preservation
commission, appointed by the
mayor, would reVlew all buildmg
permits for those sites. The goal
would be to prevent demohtlOn
or Significant extenor alteratIOn
of significant SIteS

"We're talkmg about a small
percentage of homes," said Col-
ett She said that the Farms has
about 10 Important houses on
Lakeshore Road, as well as four
or five off the shore lme and
some on Provencal Road

The histOrical society

, ., ,

les
War Memonn! g1ounds open

at 6 30 pin. conCel t at 8 p m
BI mg a PICl1lCto enjoy pnor to
the show or order suppel S, $6 75
each (Ie"erved by Fllday, 5 pm)
Tickets elle ,,10 Ieserved; $6 50,
la\\ n admiSSIOn and children
under 12 half pnce Lawn ticket
holder" should bnng a lawn
chau or bl'll1ket Ham date IS
Tuesday, .Jul} :21

For flll thel IIlfOll1latlOn, call
thl W<11 i\1e1l10l1ellat 881- 7511

Nominated for two GI ammv
awards m 1986, the group ;s
based In New Orleans where It
has hosted a natIOnal PBS se
lies, "DIXieland Jazz from New
Orleans", and appealed In mo\'

r f

New Orleans Jazz at War Memorial
Waller

The band IS as much fun to
watch as It IS to listen Led by
the pel sonable vocalist Gibson,
who IS also an accomplished
banjo player, the group's enthu-
siasm IS contagIous.

Banu Gibson and The New
Odeans Hot Jan Orchestl a will
hi mg their show to the shol es of
Lake St Clan Monday, July 20

Annual Summer Sale

A winner
Peter Hannert. a South High senior. was among students honored for their artwork in Con-

gressman George Crockett's Artistic Discovery exhibit. Crockett congratulates winners Heidi
Bloom. Cass Tech: Anthony Cox. Kettering: Ricco Morris. Crockett Vocational; Hannert: and
Sandra Budd. Cass Tech. Artistic Discovery is a nationwide art competition sponsored by
members of the U.S. House of Representatives.

As the thll d attractIOn 111 the
30th Grosse Pomte Summer Mu-
SICFestival, held on the grounds
of the War Memonal. the group
offers a versatile repertoire of
material ranging from turn of
the century rag-a-Jazz to BeSSie
Smith, Betty Boop to Idzzama.
tazz, Jelly Roll Morton to Fats

TRQY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Man
(313) 643-6900
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\Olll mO!1l'l SAAB
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DETROIT
Seymour-Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259.9000

SOUTHFIELD
GlassmanOldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971.8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

22602 (,reater Mack
he!. H ~\ 9 Mile Rd.

NOW $59.00 to $61 00
NOW $3500 to $38.75

NOW $99.00 to $2/0.00
NOW $54.00 to $126.00
NOW $Il 50 to $/2.50
NOW $900

NOW $21.00 to $45.00

NOW$6/.25

CUSTOM TAILOR~
and CLOTHIER~

776-8515

Were $235.00 to $245.00
Were $135.00 to $155.00
Were $165.00 to $350.00
Were $135.00 to $210.00

Were $23.00 to $25.00
Were $18.00

Were $35.00 to $75.00

Were $87.50

Suits
Sport Coats
Suits
Sport Coats
Knit Shifts
Sport Shirts

Neckwear
Assorted long sleeve Dress Shlft'i

A II other merchandise.

750-;0
400-;0
500-;0
400-;0 Trousers

300-;0 Boat Jackets

50-750/0
100-;0

AlteratIOns not included exceptlrouser bOllom5.

Open Sunday, July 19th 12-5 for your
shopping convenience.

Sale lasls through Aug 151h

HOURS
Mon., Thes, Wed., Fri. 9-6

Thurs., 9-8, Sat. 9.5

•j
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4 LITER

GOOD THROUGH
7-22-87

PRICES IN EFFECT
JULY 16th, 17th & 18th

JVeBar.
$199

Some Quantities Limited

2 PACK
4 FLAVORS

THE BEST EVERYDAY
WINE PRICES

BARTLES & JAYMES ,_: ~1
PREMIUM WINE COOLERS ~ BARTLES

ORIGI$20;!.~S RED ~

SEAGRAMS
WINE COOLERS

5 VARIETIES
lOWEST

' ..~ PRICE IN $279... ~ THE POINTES 4 PACK

99~.

Now Available

FLEISCHMAN'S
SQUEEZE

MARGARINE

GOOGOO
CLUSTER

6 PACK$169
PEPSI V2 LITERS

8 PACKS

$19~EP.

STROH'S & STROH LIGHT
BONUS PACK
30 12-oz. cans

FRESH FISH ARRIVING DAIL Y
AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

SALMON STEAKS $49!
~ - -

GREY SOLE FILLETS $69!
!2~~o!!~NTEREY $496

VINOCASATA
TABLE WINE SAVE $399
ALL VARIETIES 5200

GALLO
3 LITERS

TABLE WINE
ALL VARIETIES

BY THE
PIECE

39~

MARLA SWISS
LO-SODIUM

$25!.
MINI WHEELS

~~z~~~~ $379
WHILE THEY LAST A WHEEL

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

OUR OWN MARINATEDBEEF
!!!~!~N/ONS$398
ON A STAINLESS STEEL SKEWER LB.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

FRENCH ROAST
COLOMBIAN
KONA BLEND
DECAFFEINATED

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI $149FREE, DIET PEPSI FREE, VER-
NORS REG AND DIET, MOUN-
TAIN DEW,SLlCEANDORANGE + Dep
SLICE, REG AND DIET 6 12-0Z. CANS

Good through 7-22-87

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

CUBE
STEAKS

VllLAGE.MARKET

TAKE 'N' BAKE
THE ORIGINAl.

~
CHICKEN BREAST

SUPREME$19!

fine.
wines DAILY 8 a.m .. 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

fRESH
CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS

STUFFED
CHICKEN BREAST

\
HOMEGROWN

GREEN PEPPERS & CUCUMBERS ••••. 4 for 99Q

ZUCCHINI SQUASH ••••••••••• 39C?
BLUEBERRIES •••••••••••••• $12!
FRESH

NECTARINES •••••••••••••••• 59C?
LARGE

CANTALOUPES •••••••••••••• 79~.
FRESH

WATERMELON ••••••••••••••• 17~.

SA

ALL PEPSI CANS

1985 at Central MIchIgan Um
velslty Dunng that tIme, he
f1 eelanced as a sports reporteII
photographer for C & G Publish.
mg and he wrote local, natIOnal
and mternatIOnal sports and
news for 1adlO statIOn WCHP
He also wrote sports news for
Central MIchIgan's student
newspaper

Fulton, who says he is a sports
fanatIc, enjoys umpiring, college
basketball and gomg to DetrOIt
TIger games Mostly he enJoys
bemg WIth his fiancee, Sandy
Gierada, who, he said, "IS learn
mg to hke baseball" They plan
to be marrIed in June 1988

Roseville reunion
The RosevIlle HIgh School

class of 1972 1S planning a 15-
year reunIOn Aug. 15 at Thomas
Manor.

Call Gall Straughen at 247-
8087 for tIckets.

ducer and host is psychotherap-
ISt DavId Lankford

\ , \ h 01 l)1[ ~)t! " hIli "cr\" c rrodtllt<

.1- \ 1 ,eI \~, nur • Grcl«e POinte \\Iood"
If" II( « n - c'o' '1 \lil( ROM,!
(313) 881.5200

.( Ii!, hld\( \lde Rd • Southheld
(313) 358.5170

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

172
Consecutive Weeks

~I, ..l:J 1 It

FSLIC

m~A'JClAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'~ ---- ---

Franklin Savings 6.00------ ----- t-
Come rica I 520

----- - ----
~Irst Federal Savings 80nk & Tn,sl I 510

f------- - ---- ---+ 5 10!10..! ~~e!~1 of V1'chlg~n _

~~ A~~~lca __ _ +-_ 525
Manufacturers I 525I

1--- - - - --- ---t-
505Michigan Notional of Detro I ,1-_____ --~ ...4--

Natlo~al~a~ of Detro~t_____ + 535 --
~tar19~ra.!~d~r~ _ __ ,-__ 5 15
'1\ , I c, 0 , To r f11tl ~ [ f( I n.m('n( ... m,r'l he l( \\cr

II, < 'I' , I
"

, , r I Jfllrf Jq\( "ill\

Glosse Pomte NC\\ b Pubh"her
R G Edgar ha" named Rob Ful
ton as SpOlts edItOl Fulton re
places Peggy O'Connor AndrzeJc-
zyk who moved to the positIOn of
feature edItor, filhng a vacancy
created when Elsa Frohman ac-
cepted a Job wIth another news-
paper.

Fulton, 23, was sports edItor
at the Mmshall ChlOmde for 1.
1/2 years WhIle he \Va" with the
Chromcle, he "hm ed edltonal
dutIes fOl' Southwest MIchIgan
Farm News, a monthly agncul
tural publIcatIOn

Fulton earned u bachelOl of
arts deb'1ee Il1 J0LlIna]lsm 111 ~Iaj

Fulton named sports editor

Best of series on local cable TV
The senes, "PullIng Togeth-

er," wIll be shown agam on
Grosse Pomte Cable Channel 32
seven days a week at 11 a m
and 1 a m It Will also be shown
at 7 p m on Tuesdays Thurs.
days and Saturdays

The show IS aimed at provld.
lng alternatives to addictions of
all types, but pnmanly deals
with alcohol and chemIcals Pro-

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming.
• $15 per group session
• $25 Inltlol Interview
• Individual therapy also available
• Female therapIst, MSW/CSW

Rob Fulton

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
~ Among Major Fmanclal InstitutIons
m the Detroit Metropolitan Area for

July 16, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Franklin
Savings

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 7-8-87

+



Public safety
issue popular
in the Pointes

NOWthat the Farms ~eems to be
neanng the end of Its negotIdtIOn::.
WIth Its polIce officers and fil efight

ers for a consolIdated department of publIc
safety, It appears that all five of the mu
nIcIpalities m the P01l1teb 111 the fO!p'leea
ble future WIll be served by combJlwd de
partments.

It IS appropnate that the POll1te", bhould
eventually arnve at this posItIOn It \Vdlo
Grosse P01l1te Shores that started the Idea
back 111 1912 when It adoptPd what Ii>be
lIeved to have been the fil::.t combmed po
lIce and fire depart ment 111 the nett Ion
Over the years the othel Pomies b.'Ldme
sold on the Idea, wIth the Pal k fin,dh opt
mg for the plan and voting clcm n el chell
lenge to the combll1ed depdl tment 10 etll
electIOn 111 June 1986

Th~ P:!!~k's p!3n, the r.nc~t ~~:C':~t~1d8ptCJ
and now In effect for a year, apparently
hab been well accepted m thdt l11ul1lclpal
Ity. In I11tervlewll1g candidates for the city
councIl 111 the Aug, 4 pllmal') and I n COWl

mg the cilmpalgn tll dilte, we have heard
lIttle ClltlCllo111 'lIld much pI al':;(' for the
Park'" COlllbllWd department

It may be too earlv to llIdke d final judg.
ment, but leI tdJrlh tht:: P\ Idpnce to date
'>upporh tll(' VI('I\ that tlw cOlnbmed de.
pm t 1lH:'llt Illdkec, It pU""lble fO! the Park to
put mOl e pollet Oil tilt' "II eet and thus
le~"ell to :'-'0111(' e ....tent thp jJllbIIC'''' appre-
hen"wll about (I11ll( \t till' "ame tmw,
the CIO<'''tl illlllllg t klt I" hl'lIlg prOVIded
mCI edse<, the l,JliCWtlC\ 01 thp depal tment's
firefightlllg (,lpdbdlt)(." Both 01 (he"e alms
<11 e bell1g achwved III !Jill' \Ilth the pledge
that the cOIllbllled dl'p,lt tmPllt \\ oulcl offer
Il1U edsed sel \ IC'("><It !e".., to,",t, 01, at least,
dt no mCI e,l"ed co"t

In the l\u t~dUU~} ll...-.l : (n.u ~J llc..tn UeL.Ulut:
appment Tht: cilhlJel 01 the people III

charge help" 1\ III puhlIc ~lIPp01 1. The
to! mCi chIef of police, HIC!l'lI d Cm ettl, who
now heetd" the COl1lbllled depm tment, has

been a major factor in reorganIzmg the
staff m such a way as to wm pubhc confi.
dence and reta111 good morale 111 the de
partment

It 18 also true that the council and
Mayor Palmer Heenan, who do not always
agree on every Issue, dId eventually en
dorse by una1l1mous vote the recommenda
tlOn of a speCial CIty CommISSIOn on Pub
hc Safety So the new unit obVIOusly has
strong official endorsement as well as the
public support expressed 111 the 1986 refer-
endum

Yet IS IS also true that not everyone 11l

the Park 18 completely satIsfied With a Ulll-
fied department. Some firefighters are stIll
unhappy and WIll contmue 111theIr cUlTent
Ld!JdUl,lt:::o UUl,sl Lhey I eLll e A few cntl.
clsms have been heard about the emer-
gency medical serVIce But few actIOns by
pubhc bodIes escape all cntIclsm from CItl
zens and others who fear theIr own mter-

ests will be hurt by change.
Under the publIc safety departments in

the Pomtes, there already is a good basis
for cooperation and coordination of both po-
lIce and firefighting capabilities. In the fu-
ture, when the Farms finally achieves its
public safety department goal, the coopera-
tIOn and coordination ought to continue to
Improve, Eventually, the Pointes might
even organize a single department of pub.
hc safety to serve all five municipalities,

Implementmg such an idea may be some
dIstance down the road, but it has been
talked about in some departments and
among some officials. Smce the Pointes pi.
oneered m the jomt publIc safety depart-
ment Idea, it would be fitting If they could
dt some future time further improve the
sel'Vlce and protection provided by consoli-
datmg all of the police and firefighters in
thIS community into a single UnIt, assum-
Illg such an Idea could be determmed to be
feaSIble

CreatIOn of a smgle public service de-
partment mIght come about as part of a
consolIdatIOn of the five mUnICIpalities mto
a slllgle government or as a move to com-
bme only the the publIc safety depart-
ment::. Untll the Farms achieves the
merger of ItS polIce and firefighting UnIts,
It IS probably premature ior the officials
mvolved to conSider a wider consolidation.
However, It 18 not premature for the people
of the POllltes to begin thinking about the
Idea

Member M"hlgan Pre" A3.>0c,at,on
and ~atlOnal ~e\\spaper AssoclstJOD

D1SPLA)

\llrllhu

\uLh BUrldLJ
\)1 ( lh.lll.,lIIOIL'I

Roger Hage" Manager
Pst RoUSBeau Salt'S Promot 011

Cbns Dell ..
J BeDJ lDlJD Gulffrt

KIm KozloW8kJ
Ste.. Kuh,k

PRODUCTION
Ihaoa Hag.. Manager

My.bel~h BI.e
Reo~ Grobert
Sharon Smith

Mar~ 1.. Valenllc

CLASSIFIED

CIRCULATION
Eve Marle Burear

JoAnne Burelll A5mtant to P,bh,he,
and CI.... 'nt<i \lan>ge,

Fran Bacha
Carol fischer

MBrflllel FnedmllJll1
Cheryl Rinaldi

Anne Mulherin S~va
Coreen Slanec

Frann1t V tlardo

NEWS
Fal Fahoaky, l>e., EdJtor

Peggy 0 Connor -\DdruJ<z~k,

Feature Edlw

Rob Fulton, Sports EdJtor

W~bur ElJtoo, EdJt<>"a1Consultant
N.. ,~ ParmeDter, Staff Wnter

Peter Sa1nlAB,swr Wnter
Margle RoUlB Smith, Staff Wnter
Bert EmaDuele, PhotoJOunuhst

Robel t G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Rubert B, Edgar
f'oulldel and Puhhhher

11940 197<j1

Pubhshed WeekI) by Anleebo Pubhshers
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Gro.,se Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
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Not a wonder of the world

Oliver North: heroic fall guy

Name withheld
by request

die hard;, thdt still "sub" be
cause they really belIeve
thdt sooneJ OJ later they'll
get hIred

r could go on WIth dozens
of examples, but all of that
l'i not to the pomt, WhICh IS
that thIS I~ only one example
of the many mJu;,tIces that
have OCCUlTedand WIll con-
tlllue untIl the parents Untte
fm teacher and admInJstra
tOl .'e"ponslbdlty It won't
hdppen and that IS why
these abuses WIll contmue It
takes effOl t to effect a
change and parents won't do
It but at these school taxes, I
<;ure don't know why.
.Money, but no tIme for chIld-
ren? To find out what IS
gomg on Ie;eae;y enough but
It doee; take a little effort

;VlJ Schroeder, you only
found out \\ hat you dId be
Cdu<,e of d fnend<;hlp, can
\OU lmdgme v,hat you'd un

I co\'('r If you Jooked? Thank
\ Oll at leao:;t for makmg that
phone call but I'll bet no one
I'I000edId because they don't
can.' Everyone hoped thmgs
\\llUld change WIth Dr
Whntner but nothmg has of

I \Pt ano doe'in't look lIke It
\\ III Let'" jll"t hope we can

I h,mg on to a pnnclpal hke
:\!J Shme, hut I doubt It, be
cau<.,C'I thmk he'll leavE' to
gC't away from the hassle
ThaI',; thf' bIggest teacher
fem ,If Gro'iSI' Pomte South

thank vou fO! a t!l,m k11'0:,"
tash

Thel e at e dbo teacher"
\\ ho only teach a fe\\ r1a'i"'p"
a dav, the rest of the time
the) are 111 the lab", \\ hlch I"
ba<;lcally another free hOll!
01 a department head who
'icJwdule" hlm-;elf Idb" all
ddi long All the..,e ,Ire ea"lh
ch,'ched and III fact ,11 (' ap.
pI 0\ cd of But no one "CL'I11"
to demdnd :my dcullllltabli.
It\, "0 \\h'y ..,!loulrl thll1g..,
change?

I "ympdthlZP dnd agll'e
\\ Ith :\11 Schl (wdel .., a""l'<"..,
nwnt of MI Hepnel" tl eat
ment. becduo:,p I ,11,,0 kJ1()\\
hIm, hllt I'm al'io thmkmg,
fall m not to 1\11 Hepnel ,
that pt'l hap" th to:;I',a" n \\ il)
fO! (;Io:,,<;e Pomtl' to 11\ to
cOlleLl o;omp Imbalance.., th.ll
h,n t' pC"'''lhlv OCCUllI d 1'1 t hl
pd"t

I haH' 1I1tpi\ 1('\\ ('d t \\ lel'
'lIld, both tllnc" had a h'1('c1t
1I1tC)VIC\\ \\ Ith d fpl1ldll' .ld
m1l11"tlatm ')) depclrtment
hpad, onh to pnd lip \\Ith
t \\ 0 111,11l'-' <!Oll1g a p,11 het IC

,lttel11pt ,II tl\ lIlg to ~l\P nl!'
a fall mtel \ IC'\\ \\ bl'n II \\.1"

Oh\lOlI" thdt I \\il'- tll£' \\Iong
.....P\

I III "lIl (' t hl') ( .II (' "OllH'

f'll! Ill! 11 dOing good loh ... ,II

h 1I Ing hUI I h,ld t 11<' 11lI'.Jo I

t lint' to not gl'( t 11<'111.,0 I ,\1il

al"o tp,tChll1g P]"l,\\!l( 1l' 11(\\\,

blll I havl' plpnt v of In"ldp
kllowledge on h(l\\ th1"
"choo! "'V<,!elllOpl'1ate" ,I.., I
,d"o h,wl' ..,C\(')al flll'nrl"
Ihat <,tIII teach and .1 fp\\

Hats off
To the Editor:

My hat IS off to the Opt I

mists Club fO! the \\ heel
chair roundup on Saturdav
It was a beaUtiful expreSSIOn
of serVIce to the commul1lty

M) husband IS a nUl "lI1g
home patIent The \\ heel
chml' that \~e use 101hI') I ec
IeatlOndl outmg') \\ a.., much
111 need 01 o;Pl\ Ice The /;,'lOUp
(lid "uch a /;,'1 Pdt Job of 1 e
palllllg and c1eamng 11 1..,
much PdO:;lelto h,mdlp now

Thanko:;.OptJnW,IC,
Helene M. Garvey

Grosse Pointe Farm"

Sympathize
To thE' EditOl-:

.\nd to IlIck SchwedI') /111

I'hl week'o:; 1..,')lW)

I 'iympdthl7C \\lth ~Olll

h u"t I atlOn at thl' \\ a) ..,onl('
one who hd 'i \~01 ked hellII m
the <"yo:;t('mha'i been treated,
hut thl" lO:; only the tIp of tllP
Icebl'lg

Ha\ e vou eVPI \~Ondl'l cd
\\ h~ pI mCJpal'i and admll11..,
tldto"" go ()fT to out of..,tatc
"chool'- to I'PCI lilt teachl'l'"
when thpl'(' aI'/' teach PI''' ,1110
"'Ulhllillte lpachpi <.,\\ ho h,1\'('
bl"'Jj w,lItlng fm \pal" fOl
t h.' pll'v liege of \\ 01 kmg 111
Ihl<, <"y<;tem? They arp con
tnmollsly pa<,<;ed over, e<;pf'
cmlly the <;ub<;tltute t~achel <.,
who dec,erve the filo:;t open
Job.., ava1lablp b'lt arc' kept
waltmg untIl they give up
dnd go eIsewhen' A finp

duct \\ hen It 111\01\ PS pO':>'ilble VIOlatIOns of
Id \\, even If the} <IIe fi)llu\\ 1I1g OJ del 5

Htl\\e\-el, the huge! 1t''3ponslblhty In

North's case stll 1 I ests 01\ hi <, supenors
who gave lum the ordel s that led to ac.
tlons that Congress and others now beheve
VIOlated the law ThIS IS a country of laws,
not of men In contrast, III NazI Germany,
HItlei even toqk control of the COUl ts III

hIS effOl t'i to ,>tamp out any reSIstance.
One man decILled \\ hat \\ n<;the law

DespIte North's llnpreS<Jlve appearances
beiore the congJ esswnal COIllIllIttees, It IS
too early to predIct wbat \\ III happen to
hinI But hIS testImony has made It clear
that whlle he was \\'dllllg as a loyal soldIer
and Amencan to accept the polItlcal re-
sponsIblhty for IllS act 1011'3, he was not will-
ll1g to become the fall guy I'm cnminal
prosecutIOn because he "aid he onlv 1'01
lowed the 01 dl'1 'i of hl<' <;UPPIIOI<;

Yet he adnlltted ha vlIlg hed to Congress
and otherlo to protect the secret operatIOn
to aId the contms He acknowledged hav-
Ing shredded !Jundl eel<;, pel haps thousands,
c,f documents He cOllLeded he had mIsled
many people thlOugh hI'> pel sonal state.
ments and memos But It IS not Jet clear
Just how much Ill' "L1ch deceptIOn was au.
thollzed and If It WdS, who applOved It. As
thiS 1<; wntten, \\e "till don't know how
l11gh the blame will go 01 \\ hat If any
cl'lllllllal pl'O'iecutlolb \1 III I ('suit JI'OI11the
current 111\ ('<,tlgatI0l1'-o PPI h,lpS, howe\ el,
thpI e may eTllPI ge In high place<, III gOY
ernment a 11('\\ 1(''"'pel t I'm obey Illg the 13\\

P\ (>!l when It Illa\ 1)(' r!l"t'htPf'uJ to the offi
cwl<' ll1vol\ ed III t f!t fOlld, that I., th(~ ultl
mate tp"l 01 \\ hetlH" l)lll" 1 (',tl h I" ,I go\
1'1nnwnt of la,\ " Ilot Illl Il

AIt'\.,lllrllh, 110m ("tdtlll~ the.t If e ....pPlh
ulIIfil Ilwd thl fi lId L, ( «(' \\ 111 h(' 1Il ,I
pO~ltlOn to onl" htlmdnlt \ OIH' ,If t iJp "('\ PIl
\\Olld('I" of th" <l1l/1i'liI 1\'.) Id

Hrm P"I'I, dItp) 111(' ;II' l1l'ologl "t" com
pleted t11t'1I t.....<l1l1111<1t Ion the mllll"tpl' of
cultUI(', l\1('!iIl" :\IP1COIIII <jlllCkh elldpd
<,uch <"pecuIcltl{)ll )1\ pm n I1l1~ out th,lt the
fl<lgl1wnt \\n" Ilol 110m 'll(' ("J/ri""U<" hut <l
<,tOI1l' ohj('l't <lpp.ll ( Ilt h ,II ( 1r!1'llt 11!~ Icl"h
lonpd Info t hp 1 nllgh rIll 111 of cl fiq 11\ <l

pl(,((' 01 mode'l)) Illl'Ch,llll( ,11 l'rjlllpll1('l1t

'\" \\ e ])0\\ k ))(1\\ It ,\ 1'- 11'\1 I find 1'1 om
clntHllllt i .lit hllligh 1\ (> ...1ill do Ilot h.no\\
\" het hel the dl'( Ppt 1011 \1.1 '"' P 1<111111 rl!ll ,1CCl

dl'ntal Wh,tt \\(' d(l 1,.110\\ I" th,11 tlw "tOJY
,1!loU! thl' I!'C()\('l\ of till' li"'1 1'10111 Illl' Co
l(h"U<; heLclnH' )u<,( <l11Oth( I Ollp d,n "pl1"a
lion that PIO\l'r! tn hI' 1011"1 I\hen tl1(' e ....
pel t'- hold ,1 I h,11 , ( 1(1 t" 1'1111l(' tlw lump of

I tick

'-lo, lInllllttlll,lteh, III 1111" IIl'>t<1I1(( tlulh
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Lt Col Oliver North portrayed many
roles in hIS testimony befO! e the con
gressional commIttees 111\ estigatmg

the Iran-contra affair Intended 01 not, he
came through to many m the telev1slOn
audience as a heroic character who not
only defended the Reagan admullstratlOn's
secret support for the contras m NIcara-
gua, but accepted hIS role as a fall guy
willing to take the politIcal consequences If
and when the adnllnIstratIOn's efforts be-
came public.

For some VIewers, howevel', IllS testl'
mony that he had only been followmg the
orders of his sup enol'S to provide and later
cover up secret aId for the contras echoed
the teshmony of German mdustrIahsts at
the Nuremberg war trials 40 years ago
that they had only been "good Germans"
who "followed the orders" of their govern
ment m producing war material for the
Nazi war machine.

There are vast differences between
North's appearance before the congres-
sional committees and the German mdus-
trialIsts on trial m Nuremberg, of course
The latter were on tnal for theIr lIves be
fore an mternatlOnal tnbunal that sought
to punish those responsIble for NazI war
crimes and crimes against humamty.

Yet m both cases the defense \Va'i sonlE'
what the same. North saId he only fol
lowed orders. The German mdmtnahst<;
saId they could do nothmg except to follow
orders.

ThIS is not bemg SaId to equate N()I t!J 'i

conduct WIth that of the NaZIS 01' the Gel'
man mdustnahsts, but the rough parallel
IS CIted to show that even loyal "oldlel s
have to accept responsibility for thplr con

DIscovery of l'ellcs of antlqult\ at
tracts the Illtere<;t of many peoplt'
who live In the modern world Such

rehcs often tell us more about the past
than we had known earlIer And what \\e
learn from the past often l11f1uence<, OUI
actIOns III the present and the flltUI e

Our general 1I1tere~t III the pa<.,t help<,
explam why many people \\ ere dl sap
pOInted III the endmg of one of the the
more unu'lual stone£; of lecent \\et'k" We
refer to the leport from (1lC'heo!ogl"h In

Athens that a lump of lock fi"hed out of
the Aegean sea wa<, not a giant li..,t fJ om
the famed ColosslI'i of Rhode'- ,t<, It hncl
been reported to be

Imtead of a find from antlqlllty, Ilw Ji<,t.
the experts Said, had I)('en CIe,ltpd hy a
mechanIcal dIgger who"ic law.., had "COUI cd
out the knuckle-hke shape heforp dUlllpll1g
It mto the sea a couple of year" ago

UntIl the archcologl~t'> "polled the "to! v
'lame people thought that ellVI'I '"' h,ld found
a fragment from the 9ii foot <,tat Ill' 01 th.
god Apollo that "tl addlcd the h,I)!JOI ,It
Rhodes from 280 B C until It \\ 1'- dp
strayed by an earthquake' In 225 n ('

Even the first repOl t of the IInd had
raised some questIOn.., about lts nut h(>l1l)(
Ity The statue was ~D.1d to Iw of hIOIl/('
while the fist IS of IJme''itolw Rut that dl".
rrepancy hadn't stopped the (;leC'k gOV('ln
ment's merchant marlllP !11ln!"i((')', Stathl"

• J
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It's only a
number,
right?

My husband MIke has a cute
httle plu ase he uses to descnbe
things whIch are what he calls
"underwhelmll1g." When one of
these SItuatIOns comes up, Mike
Jue;t says "Oh, boy" and we all
get the Ided of J'ust how httle
these thmgs excIte hun For ex-
ample, last week I'd IO!gotten to
tell hlln about a pal ty we'd been
mVlted to untIl the mornmg of
the event I eclrned myself cl
h'Teat, bIg 'Oh, boy" for thdt one

I\e been usmg ;Vhke'", cdtch
pIll d"e cl lot lately, mostly In

connectIOn With my bn thdcly
See, I tm ned 30 last month And
whde It wa"n't d date which wIll
hve m mfamy, It wa", celtamly
enough to ehclt a whm1pel ed
"Oh, boy" flOm me

Grow;ng up, I'd \\ ,ltched a>.

several older COUSlI1Sleached
that magIcal age. Some handled
It qUIte well, others, well, "gomg
off the deep end" aptly descnbes
theIr IeactlOn to havmg com
pleted thl ee decades on emth

So I had a variety of loll' mod.
els from whIch to select a leac
lIon appropnate to my feehngs
upon reachmg 30 And I settled
on heslstancy bordellng on leluc
tant acceptance

1987 dawned WIth m) brothel-
III law, SIX months my JunlOl,
takmg extraOl dmary dehght ll1

remmdmg me that I would turn
30 thIS yea!' And thIS was at
about SIXS('conds aftel mldmght
He left me alone fOl a whIle,
then as he prepared to gwe me
away at my ApllI weddmg (hey,
I nevel hold a grudge), my dem
blothel ll1.law whlspel ed to me
'Just thll1k, Peg!,'Y, YOU'll' get

tll1g mdnled and tmnmg 30 all
111 the "amt' yem I"

As B D<lY (June 22) dle\\
llo'>el, I began to make com
ments about my advancmg ..lgl:
I used It as an excuse fOl sleep
II1g latel on Sunday mOlmngs,
mh"mg backhand shot;, on the

Peggy O'Connor

tenl1l<' COUlt clnd fO! fO!gettll1g
whet e I put m~' car key" Unfol'
tun,ltely, nobody bought It sll1ce
I'd been dOll1g SlIllllal thlllgs fO!
yeUl s helOle I \\ as <;cheduled to
tUl n '30

About a 1\ eek helm e my bnth
ddY, I wa" dt d party With
II lpnd" \\ hen tIll' que"t IOn came
up "Would \Oll he "dtl"fied With
only :,w mOle ye..ll'" ot life If It
mednt tl1at they would be mCl'e.
dlbh hdJ.!]J\, pe..lceful, ,>ucce..,..,ful
~edl '>r I pondel ('d the que"
tlOned fO! a \\ hIle, then one of
111\ oldest h lends (fully d 1\ al e
that the mec!J,lI1 ,lge 01 mOltdl1t\

cll110ng a gl eat numbel' of my
dnce~tols IS 45) pIped up WIth
"Hey, take It, Peggy Sll1ce
\ OU'1e pll;"hmg 30, you've only
got 15 ,ears now'"

I spent the last few days of my
20\ 1V0l'lymg, frett1l1g and be
1110dnmg my advancll1g age Af
tel all, I rea;"oned, wouldn't I
now fit mto that age group
\1 hleh I", not to be trusted? Isn't
lO tlw begmmng of a downward
.,I,de to middle age} And worst
of ,Ill, doesn't 30 mean I have
enteled mto a whole new "ectlOn
on tho"e demogl aphlc >.urveys
lor evelythll1g from toothpaste to
TV plograms meamng I

would no longer be WIth the 18
to 29s, but with the 30 to (yuck)
45s?

At thIS pomt, I dropped the
grudgmg acceptance routme and
headed straight for the deep end
The only thing that rescued me
was my family treatmg me to an
exqUIsite bilthday weekend I
was wll1ed, dmed, feted and
cheered I got scads of funny
birthday cards, a deliclOu" cake
and three - count 'em, three -
evenll1gs out Even my brothel
lI1-law had to ease up on me,
e;mce my bnthday meant that he
was edgmg ever closer to the big
Three-Oh hImself

MIke was my stl'enb>th dUlll1g
the entIre tIme He had al-
mnged the whole wondel ful
weekend and was kmd and pa
tlent enough to Ilsten to my I'av
mgs about reachll1g 30, noddll1g
sympathetlcally <111the whlle
(WhIch was ea"y fO! hm1 to do
sll1ce he won't turn 30 until
1988 )

To help me feel better, MIke
kept telling me about all the
thmgs I could do now that I \\ a"
30 Like bemg able to tell people

1 can remember an mCldent from
20 years ago and really appear
to know what 1 was talkmg
about And not havmg to worry
about acne or braces. And bemg
m what many people consldel to
be a well-respected, yet up-and-
commg group of movere; and
shakers

In fact, my dear husband
"pent most of my buthday
(whIch, of course, fell on a Mon
day) buIldll1g my ego and assur.
mg me that reachmg 30 only
mednt that 1 was getting better,
not oldel

By the end of the day my self-
esteem was agdm on sohd foot
IIlg and I felt, well, almost not
bad about reachmg 30 Just as I
\\ ,1', about to drIft oft mto the
'><Itl>.liedsleep of those who have
"een thl ee decades come and go,
MIke remembered one more
thll1g about the number 30

:\1) Journahst husband rolled
0\ er 'll1d whl..,pered mto my ear'
. Hev, Isn't 30' \\hat \\e u>.ed to
1\ lite at the end of a story when
\\ e 1\ clnted to "lgl1lfy that It was
'lil1lshed'?"

Oh, boy
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Good Ieturned to the depalt-
ment to get a pall of bmoculars,
and though It was a sad sight,
he was relIeved to learn that
what he saw in the water was a
dog

The ammal was retrieved from
Its watery restmg place and
pl'operly dIsposed of

Good going!
Let's heal' It for the Grosse

Pomte Shores Public Safety De.
partment and the staff of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

Last Sunday two tranSfOl'mel'S
located m the basement of the
hlStOlIC and pl'e"tlglOus club
faIled, and very pOSSIbly a cata-
strophIC sltuatlOn was aV01ded,

Yacht Club and VIllage pubhc
safety offiCIals worked fast and
took no chances WIth personal
and matenal safety

Furniture Gallery

SOFA, $395;CHAIR,$235
Begin your redecorating with the

purchase of handsome upholstered
pieces. Our interior design staff will

help accessorize the total look.
Sofa upholstered in pewter cotton

blend with accent pillows to match
chairs. Swivel chair in rich

grey/mauve polyester/rayon.

Durant said "She was able to
hold her own m the debate, and
even sold him a cupcake. He
paid her a dollar for it, and they
were only charging a qU31ter "

The very young Repubhcans
canvassed then' entlre Washmg
ton Road block, and netted $17
whICh they plan on sendmg to
Lt. CoI. Oliver North.

There goes the
weekend

Officer Rick Good of the
Farms Pollee Department had a
scare last week

While on patrol he spotted
what looked hke a body floatmg
near the Crescent Sall Yacht
Club He could see hun bobbmg
m the water and thought hIS
weekend was gomg to be tIed up
WIth the lengthy mvestlgatlOns
that result when a body IS found

Shop until 9 p,m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Cupcake
diplomacy

Pel haps the Contras m Nica-
ra!,'1.lawon't have to worry about
whether or not the VB Can.
gress deCIdes on further mlhtary
aid

Several local residents have
entered mto a pnvate enterp1'lse
to raIse money for the "freedom
fighters"

Hope, 11, Maggie, 9, and lit-
tle Clark, 7, Durant of the City
made and sold cupcakes last
weekend to raIse money for the
Contras,

Dad Clark Durant, a leader
m the Grosse Pomte Republican
Party, said Hope even got mto a
polItlcal debate WIth an ob-
VIOusly Democratlc landscaper
who was workmg next door

"I was very proud of her,"

J I Peter A. Salinas-~~-------

the meetmgs \\u~ to e"dmme the
.lIte I n:.1tl\e" fOl the ne ....t offiCial
step of the Impeachment pro
ce"c;, placmg dehate on the IIn
peachment artIcles under a
I ule, the fO!.nul procedul e unclel
\\ hlch the mattel 1\ auld be'
,ugued

TurkJ.,h force" \ IOlnted a
(Cd"e file by <,hellll1g the GlCek
cent! al northel n CO.1<;tdl\ Jildge
of Ldpltho" flom .l IIdl.,h]p dnd
t Iwn ..leiV.lllcmg on It \1 Ith
gJound tlOOp"

Legl"latlOl1 m,lkll1g Fl ench the
on/\ ofliu,ll language of the
PI 0\ ll1ce of Quebec, whu'e
FI el1ch I'" ...pokpn b\ mOle th,111
80 pel cent of the populatIOn, be
ldme 1<1\\,Ifu'l a long, bItter ,md
dl\ 1'>1\e umtl ove)"'\

1 he Unrtcc! SI cite•., gm ('I nllWl1t
,1(1\ Isul EoI"t Gel m,m lepi p'>entd
t1\'(''> th.lt h('cclu,>e of contmll JI1g
m( Hl( 111'> h,lllIjWlmg tl,lffil on
Ilw d((,l,," 10lll('., to \\,( ..,t Bel II11

11 (Oliid I ,ot Ix gJl1 (hplom.lIK )('
LIt 1011., \\llh Kl,,1 ('('11I1<1I1Y .It
I h,lI l1flW

Ron LeFlol e, ..l 22) edr old ml
nOI )(',Iglll' oulll('ldl I \\ ho
If,IlIWd 10 plol\ h,l'.,('hdll \\h11(.
"'('1 \ ll1g ,I fOUl \('.11 pII,>on "('11

Ie Ill(' tOi ,Ilml'c! 'ohhl'1 \, \\ ,I'->

loillt.d lip hi Ill!' ])('IIOit 1'lg(']",
to !('pLICl' th( 11111111d \llckcy
St.lIl!( \

L( (' A 1.1(('( (.l .l11110\lI1U'(\ Iholt
III(' FfJld :\10101 Co ('oIln('(\ ,'j,lfil'l
1111II IOn fOl 11', 197t <,f'COIHI

qlld 11('1 ,I df'( Iml of ')7 P( I ('f nl
flom I hI Jll l \ lOll'" \ (oil FOI c!
"lid llw dl't1111(' \\.1'" <'Ilh('d h\
100Il'I loll ".Ill''' ,l11d 11"'ll1g Ul"h
c!l,,,PI!t. pi J( (. 11)('11'h('"

,John I) Eh,llchm,1li fOlIl1l'II'y

P)( ....lc!lnl ;\'Ixon.., chll f -lc!V!'>('1
on donw ...lll ,IIl,llr.." \\ ,j'-, '>('11

It ]1(( d 1o 20 montiI'> to fl\(I Vi ,1I '>

111 pl hon IO! h,,> 10J(. III \\ h,lt
.Judgl' (;"1 h.lld i\ Gp,>plI ('alll'c! ,1

..,h,iIlH Ilil (P,..,oc!( III 111(' hh!OI v
of thl., (olIn!1 \

See YESTERDAY, page SA

IeI' fO! the House to dccept the
compromIse

The Blltl"h government an
nounced plans for the natlOna1l
zatlOn of the e;lllpbUlldmg, ship
Iepall mg and manne en!:,'1neer
mg II1dustlleS, and the '>tock
mm ket Immedlatel) >..1nk to a
15 yeal low

CongressIOnal leadel s met m
clo"ed seS"lOns to plan the next
move>. m both house<, that evell
tU<1l1y cou Id 1emovp PI eSlelent
NI',on flam office Thc purpo"e of

, .
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Aug. 1, 1974 -
The New York TImes repOlted

that the House of Representa
tIves apploved a maJOl educatlOn
bIll that contamed a compronllse
Pl'OVlSlOn aimed at hmltmg the
busmg of chIldren to achIeve
school segregatIOn c was appar-
ent that the V S Supreme COUlt
deCISIOn bannmg the busmg of
children across school dlstllCt
1111e,>m DetrOIt had made It eas

7)efMit~ ~

_Y~_H __

Robert W. Lynch
Retired,

Ford Motor Co., Advertising

Book
Aclo!'
Actree;s
:'vlo\'1l'
Play
T\' ShO\\
Ncwscaster
Mag-Hzme
Coll1ml11<'!
NI'\\'"papPI
:\ll1<'lc
Entelial11C1
Pet 01' AnImal
SPOlt
Athlpl('
PIa TeClm
.Mo<,lAdmll'pc! Pel-,OI1
FlO\\er
Colm
\' acatlOn Spot
Favonte Food
Favonle DllIlk
Re<;laurant
Song
Rcl..lxatlOn or Hohhy
Pet Pt'eve

It-
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p,lvlng till' (II lve ,ldJacent to
then pIOpl'IIIl'h, lUlllllng pamlle!
to Mack Avenue, between
FI"hcl <lml Lmcoln 10cld" ell,
Manage'l ThOlllel'" KI eh"bath ",\1(1
IH' thought the Ie"'ldcn1'o ..,llOuld
p,l \ fOl 15 pl'l tl'nt of the LO"t
and bU"III('''''''l''> H5 pel tellt ,I"
othel.., did to 'pave all ,IJJl'\ Iledl
them

IIel1P SIIItOI1 I hall Iloman of
tlH' Wood" Sl'I1101{'Ill/en" Com
1l11"''''I0I1, I\a'" pll',,('nlpd 1\ Ilh ,I

"ppll,d t IIbUk b\ t hI' ,'\11dlIg,\Il
House of Hppre'lentatlves honor
Ing IH'I tm hl'l \101h III behalf oj
"ClllOl ut 11('11"

Through July 31 1987

Incomparable
quality in altering
and tailoring
garments for men
and W01nen is our
tradition

Custom Tailoring
by Gino
19866 Maek - Gross'pPointp Woods
t-==J 885-5171

tlw full 66 hours and WII1 theu'
eel tlticate,>

(Ilosse Pomte Pm k sUld the
10"'" of el m tl ees on public plOp
PI t\ will I cdeh 100 dlllmg L1w
"m;1rner of 1974 Then City Man
agel' Robert Slone said every
tree cut down would be replaced
With .wothel, elthel ash, maple
01 loeu'>t At the tmw, about
(i,000 elms Iemdllled 011 public
plopel ty

The City's only unpaved alle\
becdnw the tOPiC of dpbatp at the
lOUIlCl1 nwetmg whpll FI"hPI

HOeld Ie:.)(j('11t-. well' .1IlgPll'd b,\
t Iw l,llk of mO\'Pllwnt to\\ ,lI d

Grand Opening Sale
In Progress

20%-50% OFF

STOREWIDE

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Glass Block Sales
'~~J~'f~~.';~~-L-.-.I Thebest window for Ie;;
"J~ ilZ f 1 • free estimates. financing

1'/J.}~Jj ,.f. Any 52995ilI1 Basement
WIndow Picked.up
46~rc.hP's $&495("",dH, pus regtlll

Mm mum J "lIdows Installed

Yesterday, ~<,

From page 7A

In Crosse Pointe, perfect
weathel and d recurd <:Iowd
made the 1974 GlOs,.,e Pomte
Fat ms Boat Regatta elt the
Fa! ms Pier Park the blgge:,t ..,L1t
eeb~ eve I Pal k:. and Hp(l eat lOll

Director Ed Lauel :,a1d 12,HOO
people attended the thl ee days 01
ev('nts at the pat k, the blgge..,t
,\ttendance Iecol decl at the tllne

Votels m the Woods wele
,l"ked 111 the genel al pillnell \
pleetlOl1 11 the Clt\ of GIO..,..,P
Pomte Wood" "hould bOlIOV.
,lbout $1,980,000 fO! t 11(' pm po..,e
of dtqUll mg and LOll,.,tlUdll1L;
lInplOvementb at tlll' Llkeflont
Park Improvementb were to In

dude a new "II 11111l11J1g paul lOlll
pIe\., tennIS toul band ad(1l
tional parkmg If appl oved

Everv nwmh(-'I of thl' P,l! k
Flle Depmlment wa" dwmded d
eel tlficate atte'ltmg hi> had COI11
pleted 66 hour'> of III ..,elvice
tralnmg whICh added to hi'"
skills Il1 the Iii efightlllg tl "dp
The Pm'k department \Vab the
lirst III the Pomtes and the fit "1

III Wayne County to compll'tp

Take a breather
SpeClah,>ts al Hemy FOId Ho..,

pltal's Pulmonaly MedlclI1e De.
pmtment Will offel free lung
functIOn (breathlllgl tests to
smokers aged 35 59 at the
Fisher BUlldmg on Tuesday,
July 21, and the New Center
One BUlldmg on ThUlsday, July
23, from 11 a m to 4 p m

The test takes about 15 mm
utes and Simply mvolves blowmg
mto a machme called a splrome
tel' The "creenmgs are ope!: to
the pubhc and can help detect
early SignS of chroniC lung dl~
ease, mcludmg emphy:,n III and
ChlOllICbronchltls

The Fisher BUlldmg and New
Center one are located on West
Grand Boulevard at Second, Just
east of the Lodge Freeway m
DetrOIt

Some of the partiCipants 111 the
lung functIOn test may be asked
to participate 111 a natIOnwide
study aim~d at }1PPlp,ving}reflt-
ment of chromc lung disease FOl
further mformatlOl1 on the study,
call 876-1900

,
i

Photo b\ Ilh.k r...,HIltIlH h

:,tandmg of the SituatIOn IS and
encourage the child to explam
why the act was done

Try to attend SUPPOlt groups
01 sessIOns on parenUchlld rela-
tIOnships and development

If both pal ellts WOI k fLllltlme,
It'S essential to spend some tlme
every day to see how the chIld's
day went and offer to help With
homework or anythmg else
that's on hiS or hel mmd

He also added that developmg
youngstel s to their full potential
takes a lot of patience and time,
hut it's worth It m the long run

"RelatIOnships are hke bank
accounts, 1f you don't put. depos-
It:, III when you need to, you'll'
end up WIth nothmg when you
want to have the cash," he "ald

I~

C. \

250 people, mcludmg clelg)',
family thel apl"ts, SOCial \Valkel"
and parents He offel ed the fol
lowmg suggestIOn" to pal ents
and othel s who are responsible
for gUldmg youths mto func
tlOnal adulthood

Learn to pi omote dialogue
\\ Ith each other

Openness combmed With fil m
nes'> IS the key m gUldmg
youths Accordmg to Glenn,
bemg stnct IS powerful but kids
tend to get Iebelhous and resls
tant On the other "Ide, bemg
lement may make the chIld be
come mampulatlVe and dl,>res
pectful

When the child does some-
thmg dlstm bmg, mstead of get
tlllg upset light away, ask the
vouth what hi" or her undel'

I do solemnly ...

The best pi edictal' of \\ hether
kids w1I1 u"e drug;;; depend;;; on
then perceptIOn of closeness and
tl ust to their pal ents, accordmg
Stephen Glenn, Ph D, family
psychologist who lectm ed on
"Developmg Capable Young Pea
pie" at St John Hospital Ie
cently

Glenn said many parents aI e
concerned that then chJ!d will be
mfluenced by peel' pressUl e to
engage m drugs and other de
structlve habits

"Kids who are close to their
parents tend to IeSlst peel pres
sure," he said

Glenn, who was honored by
fIrst lady Nancy Reagan, as one
of the natIOn's most outstandmg
family hf~ and preventIOn pi ofes.
slOnals, spoke to apploxlmately

Parental closeness important as peer pressure mounts

"

In the absence of Farms Municipal Judge Peter O'Rourke. school Business Manager Chris-
tian Fenton was pressed into service to issue the oath of office to new school board mem-
bers. Newest trustee jane Nulter was sworn in on a Bible held by her children. Mac and
Jenna. Outgoing president Vincent LoCicero was also sworn in - for a second term. LoCicero
held his own Bible. "My children are all out of town." he joked.

Located ot POinte ChlySler

465.7210

Vacation Fun
and

Savings on Us

882.0110
Located On the HIli

Whether your Plans mclude Flonda. the East
Coast, out West or around the corner, Make
your Money Savmg Reservation NOW'

UNLIMITED MILEAGE

Located ot POinte Dodge

884-7210

1\ ',I JI\<;I()IMh' (Ii 'III ',11Id II I "0, If'

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave, 130 Kercheval Ave. 1625 S.Gratiot

Ell
LEASING

K-tmm

THE LEASING
PROfESSIONALS

12-60 Month
Long.Term
leasing Available

8 Passenger Window Vans
& 7 Passenger Caravans

& Voyagers

Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o

III

Reservations and Deposit
required for Unlimited Mileage .

•

COMPLETE BUILDING &
REMODELING SERVICE

Prices In effect through July 22

Sharp winey mocha
compllment~d wilh !we:e!

syrupy novor 0' ).ova

-INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT

•

• Kitchens • Baths • Recreation
Rooms • Additions • Aluminum

Siding • Trim and Gutters
• Roofing • Cement Work

• INSURED.
16929 Harper Ave.

rlJULY& AUGUST ROOFING SPECIALI
FIBERGLASS AND ASPHALT ROOFING SHINGLES

Certified applications of modified single ply flat roofmg systems

There will be no charge for drip edge, rake angle or
vents on any roof Job sold through Aug. 31 With GPN ad.

~_HII
6 Dr.\' CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

S L:~:=-f"--~':~-1 MULIER'S MARKET ~
~ 15215 KERCHEVAL ~
• "An Impressive Selection oJfoods in a relatively small place m

en in the heart oj Grosse Pointe Park." ~

== Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 822-7786 ':
fi ----C-H-O-'C-E----I -M-U-L-,E-R-'-S-------M-A-R-L-A---FR-o-zE-N- ~
~ WESTERN BEEF MULIER'S SALMON !:
I,U CHOICE NATURAL CASING SWISS K" ,
:; T-BONE $37

L1
9

COORARE/CED B~:~~T CL~~~~E $2'PS:=
iPORTERHOUSE $3~9 R~~~T SAUSAGE '$2CHOLSLlTgL SW~~~~SH j!
~SIRLOINS $3'f.9 $3~8 $1~9 "~,::' ~5i3i
.:. (/;t, KINGSFORD ~l~~~~ COLOMBO YOGURT ~
~... CHARCOAL BBQ. VARIOUSFLAVORS '"
:; 20 LBS. SAUSE ~- 8 OZ. •
~ ,~I.' $499 280l -- $109 £
I,U $199 -,~~ 3 for i9 ------FR-E-S-H-C-O-FF-E-E-B-E-A-N-S ~--H-I-CH-I-G-fl-N-P-Il-0-D-U-CE-SP-E-C-III-L-S-- :!
C THIS WEEK'S SPECIAl. •
~ MOCHA JAVA SWEET COR" 8 for 99( i:

$4~? BUJEBERRIES . . .. .. $119
pint ~

GREEN CABBAGE ..... 19( La ~
:.:-GREEN BEA"S 49C

La i:
:.:-en

• MUMMS • KORBEL.

I,U:z:
Ie=--Cta
•

(, ..,
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\ good pdll of ",ulH;]u..,se,>that
Ill' WIlIIOi t"ble . .,t) Ihh and pro-
\ Idl' <Ill1pl(' liltl <ItIOn can be ex-
pen"IV(' ;\l()~h noted, but thel e
I~ 110 \,dLl(' thdt (dll 1)(' pldced on
" lilt t Itill 01 he,dth) "'lght

.,ungl,h'>e" <1t optical shops that
pJ 0\ tdl' 99 pel cent ultraVIOlet fil-
tl<1tlOll <it mound $10, Mogk
~,\ \(1

Welcome Home

\\ Ide the WdY they V> ould III

.,11<lded01 dellk condItIOn'> If tlw
gl,h<.,e'>do not proVIde fill! IIltl d
\ lokt plote(tlOl1, thell mal e 01
till' I<lY'>n1<lke thell' way to tll<'
Il'll" \\ 11Ich (()uld "peed up t Iw
pi Oll'''''' th"t (.II1"l'<'(<Itdl .Ill'>

"It doesn't hm t to wear sun
glasseb at night," Mogk saId, ' un-
It'..,.."of lOUIi>l', the\ Ill' too d"l h.
IC) "Pl' pi opel Iy "

FOI tho<.,e \\ ho \\eell gld.,..,e" ,d
1('.1(1\ ,md l,m t ,dlOlJ ,\11 ( ....pt'll

~I\ I JMlI oj pll'''lllptlOlI '-\Ing

1,1'>"(", thpJ(' ,lil' lltp 011

u'>ually Iange flOlll $40 to $70 If
you already own a pall' of sun-
glasses you like WIth a plastiC
lens, a dye can be ddded at an
optIcal shop thdt will plovlde till'
extl d protectIOn The pnce fm
the tl eatml'nt \ c111C'>,but C<lllhl'
,l!lOut $1ti

Mogk ",lid thelt \ e!lo\\', dlllhl'1
dnd gl epn Il'n,>p..,d<' d I ulp, tPlld
to 1)(' bpttl'! dt '>(1 ee 11III 14 ulll el \ 1

old I<IV,>hut that 1<,not .11\\,1\"
t I lie Slw ddded "tudIC'" "hm\
t hdt ..,1,\ out 01 nllle !MII.., of
..,ungLI,,<,p-, 011 Ilw l1ldlket plO
\ lell' up 90 pel cent ultl aVlOlet fil
tI atlOn, hut that ll'd\('<' olle thll d
01 the "u llgla""e'> Oil the mm kl't
plmldll1g le'i'> than 50 pelcellt
Illtl <It Ion

Some people like to wear sun
glasses both day and mght, be-
(dllSe tlll'V fl'el tllP look IS i>tvh<,h
01 they hke to \\'l'al them fOi the
anonymity they pI 0\ Idf' Mogk
doesn't see thl'> as bemg detll
mental to the e) es, e".cept If the)
dIe Veil', velY dark

If the gldsses elle vel) da! k,
the) alIO\\ tll(' pupil to open up

liltl atlOn," Mogk Said 'Thete IS,
howevel, no governmental If'
qun ement to i>tate the pel cent of
pi otectlOn "

To lull) plOted the eyeo" the
~Jd"..,e,>"hould filtel out 98 pel
,ent of the ultl aVlOlet Id)"

},ldn) or the <'lInglasse" on the
111<11ket llleW I1ltel out only 40 01
)0 pew'll t

Inll <II pd 1 ddldtlOn (hedt) LOuld
<11.,0 pld} d lole III <'electmg
..,unglel""e., A pelll or glds.,e<, .,e
leded fO! till' bectch, 101 lll"t<lllU'
.,I)()uld be of pld"tlc fl dme"
).Iletdl IIdmes \\ ould conduct tIll'
.,un'.., 1,1) '>, ,md could heelt up
('llOlIgh III d ,>ummel "un to IJP
uncomfOi t,lhle

Con"umel'> al e dt ,1 definite
(iJ "a (1\ ant agl' whe n b 1I V lllg ult I d
\ IOlpt filtellllg <,lIl1glds.,e,>, be
ldu"e e\ en an e) e "pecldh<,t
can't tell If the gld'>'>e" filtel
l'noul:,h of the lIltl aVlOlet lay,>

"The onh wav to knm\ IOJ
,>ule 1'> to chelk \\lth the l1ldllU
tiCt UIel belm e pUlcha'ill1g the
gla.,,,es, OJ to buv tllPm h am a
1eputable optlcdl <,hop," Mogk
said

Thel e Ii>a pi Ice to pay for pi a
teltmg the eyes Sunglasses \\ Ith
the full ultLaVlOlet lilt! atlOn

and Bon Secolll '> hO"pltdb, ,>ald
U!\.-!'- (.lIt.- ~L.\-Ll( ...d jJlutJu")t.,.') fv!

weallJ1g '>ungld"se'> The pllllldl Y

leel"OI1 I'> comlOlt Sungld,,<,e'>
'>hould cut down the vIsIble
bl Ightnes'> b) blockmg Itght 1e
nected oil flat sm faceo, wch a'>
watm OJ a highway They al'>o
Plo\ldl' \isual comfOlt "0 thl'
\\ Pal PI dol''> 110t helve to squ1l1t
whde \\ ednng them, and thE')
"hould provIde ultl"avlOlf't filtl a
tlOn

"Unfortunately Just dbout
e"ery pan of sunglasses "old
have some SOI"I of tag which "ays
the glasse" plovlde ultra\ IOlet

little bit 0' Sol
Sunglasses that filter ultraviolet rays can prevent certain eye problems

By Peter A. Salinas
Slaff Writer

When choOSIng a pair of sun
glasses, many people pick the
pall' they feel will make them
look the coolest on the beach and
In the heat. Comfort and style
are, of course, important consider-
atIOns when buymg a pall' of sun-
glasses, but protectIOn from un-
seen ultravIOlet radiatIOn If, Im-
portant af, well

Lyl",> G Mogk, 1\1 D, ell1
ophthalmologist WIIh Clo""e
POll1tl' Ophthalmolof.,'Y, "d)'" thelt
111 the 1<I,>t10 yeal", It ha.., be
come genl'1 <Illy d(cepted that ul
tl dVlOlet IdY'>lontl'lbutc to Cdtd
Idct fm matum

(~ ....L.li ~..'"t.., U-I L ul! UjJtA\.Lt.> of tll('"

Ipl1s m the pye Gme they have
become pal"l of the len" <ll1d ob
..,Cllle pIopel VI"1011,the only so
lutlOn I'> to Icmo\ e tlw lens by
..,1lIgel y

Smce ultravIOlet rays al e IJ1

pell t Ie"pono,lble for cataracts, It
h wl;;e to pi otect the eyes flom
the unseen rayo" espeCially If
thel e IS a family hlbtOl"y of catd
Iacts, II catm acts have already
become a ploblem OJ If d pel '>0;1
,>pends a lot of time outdoOi b

Mogk, a Park resident \\ ho IS
affiliated with Cottage, St John

EJ

SALE
PRfCES

fN EFFECT
JULY 161", 17th,

& 181h

8gc

S4.98~.
COR~J
6 FOR

PAUL NEWMAN'S
INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

$2.473201
DIOLIGHT

THE FOREVER
BULB

20 YR GUARANTEE

YOUR CHOICE
;;, f:: ~ HOMEMADE SALADS

l)'lf POTATO, COLE SLAW,

~~MAy
il 99C 1",

1/, LB 1J
'do

CHEESE
BAVARIAN BLUE

S6.98 "
HUNTSMAN

S5.98u
ALL

COKE,7.UP
& PEPSI

GREEN
PEPPERS

69~
BAKING REO OR GREEN

POTATOES GRAPES
39~~ 99~.

81 99 ·OEP• 6 PACK CANS

CU'itom jencmg of dlS!lllctlOll

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
- 51f1ce 1909 -

921-6282

Hour, TlIe~day-<:;alurda} 9 30 a m 6 00 r m

GRAND OPENING
m.J.~

~58adC'Goe6el
THUll ~IiIS.,NC. ~_g_~_~_~__ ~_~

The Store with
Something for Everyone

20531 Maek, Grosse Pointe Woodlt, 881-7818

4 VARIETIES

HOMEGROWNBEETS
49C
BUNCH

S3.49
CHERCHIES
GOURMET

DRESSINGS

$2.4980nt£

LINDSAY
COLOSSAL

WHOLE, RIPE

OLIVES

S1.4ge01
LARGE, RIPE

CRANSHAW
MELONS

S2.99EA

FRESH BABY FRESH, WHOLE OUR OWN

BAY SCALLOPS CHICKEN :~EAST SLICED SLAB
;,(....'.~.:f::'\S149 \~~ --.: BACON

$498 .yt;.'\..,(,:-;'~) 18 ~ - ........ ~\\

~ ...~ ,f1t, • "- 8198L8 'l8 Yi::C'.;j:';~, ~- •
\~~.- \ ~ '" ~~../

~..;' , -,,'<,

FERRARA HARMONS
PETIT RHUM ~~~~ ~~~
DADA CAKES SPLIT PEA & BEAN

S3.6914OZ

SNO-WHITE

MUSHROOMS,..-- "

\~$189J 1I

,t1t'\~
I

ed the Michigan Good Roads Fed-
eratiOn and he became known as
"Good Roads" Earle. After pas-
sage of LAW-supported leglsla
hon to establish the state high
way department, he became the
first state hIghway commISSIOn
(;'1 fIls first act wa:, to derlal'~
war on what he called "Klllg
Mud," the ruler of the unpaved
roads of the el a

This mtenslve campaign early
m the century convmced voters to
support good roads in Michigan
and led directly to Michigan's
present all weather, paved sys
tem of highways - well ahead of
most other states

What happend to the bIcycle?
Durmg the 1890s, the first
"horseless carrIages" began to
appear on MIchigan roads At
first considered a toy, wlthm a
few years It replaced the bicycle
as a means of trans pOl tatlOn and
recreatIOn

Present day estimates show
three to foul' mIllIOn bIcycles III

MIChIgan, or approxImately half
of the number of Ieglstered moto!
vehIcle:,. But the only state high
way stlll I uled by the bIcycle -
and shared WIth horses - IS M-
185 Clrcltng scenic Macklllac Is-
land, where moto! vehIcles are
banned

'355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 -to 530 pm DAILY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER+- PARMS tMARIQIT

techlllques, mcludmg productIOn
hnes, electnc weldmg, Improved
metals and WIder use and de-
mand for road maps prepared the
way for development of the au-
tomobJle

For the first tIme m the hiStO
ry of the human race, the bIcycle
otlered moblhty for recreatIOIl
and work to those whose prevIOus
range of travel was bounded by
trolley and railroad lines, the cost
of mamtammg a horse and bug-
gy, or by aching feet

But beyond the bone-Jarrmg
bnck and cobblestone paving the
city streets of the tIme, tourmg bl
cyclIsts faced mud, sand, loose
gravel, angry fal'mers and, more
often, no roads at alI.

To Improve roads, MIchIgan bI-
cyclists orgamzed 1I1tothe League
of Amencan Wheelmen (LAW)
Under dIrectIOn of preSident
HoratIO S. Earle of DetrOIt, the
mIlttant LA W began a campaIgn
to promote and orgamze road
bUlldlllg bees and prod local gov

'ernments mto ImpI oVlllg eXlstmg
roads Before 1905, roadbUlldmg
responsibIlItIes were shared by
townshIps, CItIes, countws and,
sometImes, pnvate orgalllzatlOns

Earle lost no tIme camp31gning
for a law to establish a state hIgh
way department to coord mate a
stateWide system of highways

In 1901, he and the LAW found

All photos t987 sea'lon

A small sampling 01 ,ome of the wonderful
Items saved lor th,s show Wilham & Mary blan
ket chest m old red Iwo drawer & two false
drawers ball feet ca 1710 pine lall chest
w/bonnel drawer & wonderful scalloping lOts
of samplers oncl one from V rgonla 1843 chlm
ney cupbd In mustard pamt early homespun
ratmcs and textiles always hundreds Df quilts
oncl a heart pattern coverlels large jelly
cupbd In blue spDnge decoraled hanging cup-
bDard neN dealer from Missouri With furntlure
In paint se'ecllon M,ssoun baskl'ts slep back
cupbd w/chlp ca-ved mDlding In greeo C 1840
qUIlls anDlhN new dealer OhiO w/early 191h
c lurnlture /I smalls and mUSICboxes and mu
,c related Items Rose Mary Green back lor her
annual VISitWith post cards oncl line collectton
Mlch gan scenes hohday and paper mache

ollectton game boards bartler pole In mUSlard
pa,nt 9rl'al cDllectlDn cane' Incl Odd Fellow
staff Heart onhand Slar olDest ny seleClfDn
wh"lyg,g, leef Doe large 5 figure p,ere Dver
25 early Amish dolls circa 1920 tl'ler maple Ice
bDX pine table w/peg top 41drawers c 1840
3 unlqLle drafting labll's adruslablp & fDldlnq
In mahogany arDlher leclp!ll w/book slIde In

walnut several npw dealers In Arl glass pew
IN Inc Slqnllicant & Important Arner & fn'll
mLlch s,gnpd Wedgewood Royal ooulfon
LanlDn Chine !"port Ro'e Mpdalholl siver
m"lchlng serv re Wicker Slonewarp & sponge
"are /I spaller ~nolher new dealer Irom
Smackover Arkansas wi? boolhs 01 mid
we,lern COlintr I GI"s, repa r /I r"storal on by
linda Advert"Inq ilnd pphermpra galore IIgh!
Ing lamps & chandel ers Parnsh II F sher
pw,ls a booth 01IllS' Illmes (over 1001 n Illne
walnut ChNr, /I oak several dealers onbook,
wllh wonderlLlI selecllDn 01 old and out Df pnnt
book' nn ilnllque, /I mo,t olhl'r 'Llblecls New
reterf'nc!' books 00 anllqup, IDver ?OOO1IIIesi
almys a fp", good SHAKER Itpms 1001, MaJO'
lea l1llpns /I lace, chr,,'enonq dresses 'ever
alloy' /I chlldrens sreclal,st,

was eaSlel and safer to rIde. ThiS
set the stage for the bIcycle craze
that hit the 'United States dunng
the "gay nlneiIes."

Today, most bIcycles look altke,
but toward the end of the 19th
century, every manufacturer, In-
ventor and bicycle mechamc tned
to outdo each othel desIgl1lng and
prodUCIng a better bIcycle

There were bicycles WIth bIg
wheels In front and m back, bicy-
cles WIth two wheels in front and
one in back, bicycles with four
wheels, tandem bicycles, bIcycles
WIth seats between the wheels
and bicycles with steam and gaso-
hne motors " ". t

The mIlItary developed bIcycle
dIViSIOnsWIth folding bICycles, bI-
cycles to carry machine guns and
fast bICycles to carry messages
Telegraph compames, WIth miles
of hne to patrol, used bIcycles
fitted WIth maIntenance gear
CIrcus performers used speCIal bl
cycles for high wIre acts and tnck
I idmg and thieves and pIckpock-
ets used them for fast get-aways
on crowded streets

A new mdustry sprang up to
prOVIde bicycle accessones, In
cludmg carbIde lamps, clothlllg
and medical treatment for
bumps, brUIses, broken hmbs and
SOle muscles Around 1888, wom-
en began to nde, ushering m new
concepts 1Il dress Manufactunng

Ann Arbor Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Arbor, MI

Sunday, July 19 - Our 19th Season

5 00 a m -4.00 p.m. - Third Sunday of Month (except April & November)
Free Parkmg Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Select Collectibles All Under Cover Adm 53 00

M BUSHER - For further mfo, contact PO. Box 1512, Ann Arbor. MI48106

Bicyclists led the way to good highways
Dnvmg on any crowded high

way or freeway today makes It
hard to believe that bicycles once
1uled the road In MichIgan

And It takes mOl e ImagmatIOn
to believe that the bicycle - not
the motor car - led MIchIgan out
of the mud onto the paved roads
of the 20th century

For a brief periOd of tIme from
1880s to shortly after the turn of
the century, anyone who could af-
ford a "wheel" was kmg of the
road

The first bIcycles, known as
"wheels," were simply a big
wheel With pedals coupled to a
small wheel Not for everyoIl,e ..
they were hard' to mount and
harder to rIde. Most of the weIght
was dIrectly over the bIg front
wheel, caUSIng the riders to be
thrown over the handlebars on
rough roads or gomg downhill

The bICycle, mvented by a game
warden m Germany m 1816, soon
spread to Amenca and by 1868
enjoyed growmg populanty, pal-
tlcularly among younger and
more athletic groups.

The ongInal bicycle, WIth two
wheels of equal SIze, I esembled
modern bIcycles more than the
subsequent bicycles produced m
1860s and 1870s In 1885, an En
gltshman named J K Starley In
vented the so called "safety biCY-
cle" With two equal wheels that

\

l



Cemetery.
Memol'lal contl'lbutlOns may

be made to the Anti-Cruelty As,
bOCl8tlOn, 13659 Joseph Campau,
DetrOIt 48212, or to the Cran-
brook In~tltute of ScIence, 500
Lone Pme Road, Bloomfield
HIlls

Arrangements Wele handled
by the Chas Yerheyden Funeral
Home

July 16, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

An unknown number of lethal
cluster bomblets - some of the 2
mllhon tons of bombs that U.S,
warplanes dropped on Laos dur-
mg the Yletnam War - stIll re-
maInll1 the SOIlof Laos, ready to
kIll or maIm, says NatIOnal Geo-
graphIC
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Save 31%1 Lees Colorful
STAINMASTER SCULPTURE
A de-I O"Uul Uty care carpel 10 11 very ;:,t!racll~e 51799tore on lone colors C!rllllfd Sl.ammas.ler nylon
Reo $IS 99 y6 S,ve 5800 y6 " '" "

ADD CHARM TO
()(TTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM~SFENCE

CO.
ALL T) PES OF

PRI\A(~\ &. SE(;UUn
FE~(]':S

.100% \l\H LOmD LHm Ll'!\ ~\~11"1~
• HLn {'l \Rmll ..D

• RblDf'THJ /( (()'I\ll.RU~L
( \1 L

FOR fo HEI~ E'" r 1\1 \'1 E
n,t-2045

He gl'aduated in 1969 from the
UniverSity of MichIgan WIth an
engineenng degree and III 1983
from MIchIgan State Umverslty
WIth a master~ In bUi>1l1essad-
nllmstratlOn, summa cum laude

He was vice pl'esldent of engl
neermg lor Awrey Bdkel'le~, Ine
for 10 yeal'~ He preVIOusly
worked as director of engmeer
mg for Fred Sanders ConfectIOn
el's He dei>lgned Innovative plO.
ductlOn as')embly system~ used
In bakll1g manufdctunng

He was d membel of the
Amencan Meni>d SOCIety and
Beta Gamma SIgma, an honor-
ary busmcss h dtenllty

SUlVIVOIS mclude hIS wIfe,
Sydney, hlh mothel, Alma G
Velter, and a bl othel, HO\\dl d

Intel ment \\ as <.It Elmwood

I}O r \I,pl' R,'
2 ,.!~!\\ "1\\ HU

~j)! I (.r.41 pI

1~llnl \\ " \Cd, Rd
!" III h HI RII

~., 1-"" Ph mO\llh Rd
.:~n.- hHd.l Rd
1\0211 \1.H~ -\\1

---------- -------------
HORf HOlIR\ \lO\n,~ ',IIl\' 10 am 10') pm ~'11 HIl~~ III Am I" h pm ~I \fl\' \o"n to' pm

• TRm 'IHRFHOI ~t
• PIH~A'T RIOC,[
• < 11\ TO' TOW'SHIP
• RFOfORD
• OHRROR' "flGH T~
• LI\O\l~
• n"OR
• ~T (I AIR ~HORF~

ceased by her husband, Arthur
F Booll, M D,

Interment was at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery m the family
lot

Arrangements were handled
by the Eppens-Yan Deweghe Fu.
neral Home

James (Junior) King
Set'vices for Jame~ (Junior)

K1l1g, 73, were held Wednesday,
July 8, 1987, at the Chas Ver-
heyden Funeral Home Mr Kmg
dIed July 6 at Bon Secours Hos-
pItal

He was bot n m Grosse Pomte
Pal k and was a mechamc fOJ the
CIty of Grobse Pomte Park

He was a membel of BI ute
Po~t -1146 and the Gro'ise Pomte
Metropo1ltan Club

SurvlvOI S mclude a ::'lsteI,
Salah Darbe, three blOthels,
Harvey and Godfrey RIvard and
BenJamm Darbe, three meces,
and four nephews,

BUl'wl W::IS ::It Fo,est L::I\' n
Cemetery

AITangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Lester W. Vetter
Sel vIces were held at the Ver-

heyden Funeral Home Wednes-
day, July 15, 1987, for Lester W
Yetter. 42, of Grosse Pomte
Park Mr. Vetter dIed July 10 at
Annapo1ls HospItal In Wayne,
lVlJch

He was born In St LOUIS,Mo

Save 30%' Lees Tough Wearmg
RESILIENT TWIST TEXTURE
A ca,pet dtslQned 10 W1fhslam1 rouoh wti1f bullts 51899buU1Y ,po.k,lor IIsell St.,n pr310cle~ '0' ea,y
em RoO $16 99 y~ SOY! $8 00 yd " " ,,'

William H. Melcher
A memonal serVIce WIll be

held for WIlham H Melcher, 81,
July 18, 1987, at 1 p,m at White
Chapel Cemetery, 621 W Long
Lake Road III Troy Mr Melcher
dIed June 6, 1987 III Sun CIty,
Anz,

He retIred In 1977, after a 47-
year bankll1g career He wai> d
\'Ice pI eSldent of ManufactUl ers
NatIOnal Bank

He was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club, the DetrOIt Yacht Club,
and the Palmblook Golf Club in
Sun CIty

He IS ~urVI\ ed by hiS wife,
Flolence, and mne llIecei> and
nephewi>,

BunnI Will be at WhIte Chapel
Cemetery m Troy

Lauretta Ruth O'Neill
Boell

Service" far Lalli eUIl Ruth
O'NeIll BooH, 91, of Grosse
Pomte Park were held Monday,
July 13, at St Mary's Catho1lc
Chm ch m DetrOIt Ml's Boell
died July 9, 1987 at Cottage
HospItal m Grosse Pomte

She was born 111 DetrOIt and
was a homemaker She was a
former member of the St Joseph
Mercy HOspItal Awn1lary

SurVIvors mclude two daugh-
ters, Mary Ruth Calvert and
Barbara Anne; a son, Joseph, SIX
gJ andchIldren, and t\\ 0 gJ eat-
gJ'andchlldren She was pre de-

((IBEckwiylt
OEVANSWr-f

SAVE 430/01
LEES ELEGANT

'~';7 STAINBLOCKER

PLUSH

All c.ffHf

"I,P'~"
InchJ.:I.U
'o",,,~dam~
.nd rlOrm,',,,,,,,,,rlO"
frr,.ch.rvt'
'0' rIp up
,nd ,ome ",It
"bOi Minimum
'6 •• yd

/lfJrc ......

Save 32%' Lees BeautIful
THICK LUXURIOUS SAXONY
•• 'y. vr.. t b.y on Ihl", .. ly ""Il\' A lu,h p,l. 01 $1499re"I".1 nylon 14 colOl1 5 year .... Q,onnlee ReQ
$lt99yd S... $100 I'd .. " ,""

o

Jeanette Hersey (Nettie) Duffield

Reg. $20.99
value, ..

Huge savings on thiS fantastic special purchase A
reSilient, dense pile of Stalnblocker nylon, toctay's
state-of-the-art carpet fiber for stain protection We
have 8 colors to sell 1400 sq yds chalnwlde

Save $9,00
yel. lOSt.

recipes called for a can of soup or
a bag of marshmallows"

SurVIvors Include three sons,
GeOl'ge, Damel and DaVId, two
6'1andchIldren, and a sister

The body was cremated
Memorial donatIOns may be

made to the MIchIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn, the HospIce of
Southeastern MIchIgan or the
SOCIety for the P!'eventlOn of
Cruelty to Animals

SurVIVOI" mclude a slster-m-
1<.1\\, MIldred Walter Bunal wa~
at Gethsemane Cemetely.

MemOllal contnbutlOns may
be made to Chi 1St Lutheran Iro-
quOIs Avenue Church

An angements were handled
by ~atthew'i Funeral Home

A memOllal servIce will be
held at 9 a III Saturday, July 18,
at GIOI:>~e Pointe Memonal
ChUlch for Jednette Hersey (Net-
tw) Duflield, 58 Mli> Duffield
\\ ,1:> be')t known by her DetroIt
Free P!e,,~ bjlme, Nettle Duf-
fil>ld She \\,," a Grosse Pomte
CltV counlll\\ollIdll and DetrOIt
1"1 ee Pre.,,, food editor She dIed
.July 9 1987 at her Grosse
POll1te home

She \\ <.I" born In 1I1mOls and
gl ddu..1ted fJ om the Westndge
School 101 (ill l'i In P<1~ddena,
Cdllf then flOm Bn'n Mawr
Collegp III 19)[) \\ lih a'deglee In

Engll.,b lltel dtUI ('

She had been \\ Ith the DetrOIt
FI ee PI e.,s '>lIJce 1979, clnd also
J 1I1 It-. t,,<;1 kItchen She had
III en on the lit, coullClI i>lI1ce
1974, the fil "t \\ omall to hold
th,lt )J<Ntl< n She Wd~ also the
( If ~. I .... !....,.f- ~ ,.., 1 .. ,... l'
~".J ......01:, .. ..I ......... ~ '-- ..... VUI. u.I.I.Jc,..ll"U.l ,HJ.t

12 :;Lll ", d membel of the Neff
Pal k IenovatlOn dnd Improve-
Ilwnt comnllttee dnd the Shade
'PI ee COllncd In addltlOn, she
\\ d" ad Ive III GIo.,i>e Pomte
\\'omen m GlWClnment and was
d fOllndel' and felln1el vIce preSI-
dt nt of Em IIonmentdl ActlOn
~O\\ ..l ~hchlgan ecology gJoup

"She Wd., d '-upel pelson We
\\ dl lCrtdmly mIss her," said
(..rosse POlJ1te City Manager
Tom Kl essbach

MayOl LOIenzo Blownmg said,
"We \\ III mIss Nettle She has
been a most effectIve and very
\\ orthy repl €'ientatI ve on the
counCIl"

AccO!dmg to a FI ee Press artI-
cle, of the three Iegular featm es
she wlote fol' then food sectIOn.
the mO'it popular was the Trade
Off column, III whIch readers
helped edch other find reClpei>
'ShE. enjoyed the gIve and-take

\\ Itb Free Press Ieade! s," accord-
Ing to the 21 tlele, ",l!though her
hIgh standm dl:> cdllsed hel to
good-humoredl)' dIsapprove when

Eleanor S. Walter
Landry

Sel vices Wel e held for Eleanor
S Waltel Landry, 84, of Grosse
Pomte Woods on July 13, 1987
at ChrIst Lutheran Iroqupis Ave-
nue ChUlch Mli> Landry died
,July 10 at Cottage Hospital in
GlOs<;ePomte

She was bOln In MIchIgan dnd
\\ as a membel of Cottage HOSPI-
tal AuxilIary and the Grosse
Pomte Gal de'n Club

Give blood

Jeanette Hersey
(Nettie) Duffield

Blood drive

in(lI' \\ill hr ,-\ blood dnvc
: 111.,£1,1\, li.1\ ,~l <.-ll tlw (;ro<;'lC'
j""l1!( ((lllIIlIUl1It) !3loo<! Coun-
(Ii l~ L.lkt"-hOl e, m thl' Farms,
j I n I II I 'n '0 q P III

I J) '11 \1'1 ) ,,ll1llnt c,111 Hal'
,I f'. \11. I' It hH-I ,),i-l~

10A

TI1l' (;1 O'i.,(' T\nnte Community
Blood COllnu 1 \\ III 'ipon'>or a
blood dl !\ t' Thlll '>d<l", .July 23, at
tl1l' \Vm :VJtmOll,ll [10m 9 f\ 111

to ~ P III
8,111" "llt<'! ., ,md tl,1I1::'pOJt,ltl0n

\\ iiI Iw ,1\ <1linhlC' h:. c,111ll1g R81
/) 11

Rl(}ocl '>upplIc'> ,ll (' <11'.\ <.ly.,10\\
dWlllP the. .,ummt I Thl'> yCdl

thl d';',lll('n~( of ddl'quawly ~up
phlng p"tlent, \\Ith blood I"
~l t Itpr th"n u'-ual \Val:" IIh 31(>

\\t )<(>111(' 01 c,l1l the \\'m :'\1ema
11 II o!fiu KK 1 /) 11, fO! <.ln up
1",llll!l1('nl

Cancer tests for women
DUrIng July, the Michlgan

Cancer FoundatlOn WI1}screen for
cancer at the East RegIOnal Cen-
ter m Warren A pap test is sched-
uled for Monday, July 20 A
breast exam WIll be given Mon-
day, July 27. Conducted by
tramed nurses, the pap test IS $8
and the breast exam IS $15

Located at 1511113 MIle Road
at Hayes m Warren, the East
RegIOnal SerVIce Center serves
canter patIents, theIr famIlIes
and memhers of the commumties
of eastel n Wayne and Macomb
countIes

For mOl e mformatlOn 01 to
make an appomtment, call the
center at 294 4430.
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BILL'S
BIKE SALES

31336 HARPER, S.C.S.
294.3888

1 Blk, N, of 13 Mile

(bottom photos) the K W.C
and Broadway Collection
kItchen faucets Herald
Wholesale stocks a large
selection of SI nks <1nd
faucets for any room in
your home VISit our show-
room where you always
receive savings of 20%
and more

Kelly@Assisted Living:
The Caring Alternative.

Bet. 7 & 8 Mile Rd.

Kelly ASSISted Ll\'Ing Scn'iccs off CiS you
companionship and care m the comfort of
your own home. Choose exactly the
services }OU need, from help with laundry
and meals to personal care, from a few
hours to 24 hours. Call today, for a free,
prIVate, in.home consultation.

I~KELLY 884-8461
,.~~~I,~~fKg\~~~~~g~Comparuonsrup+Care

~

S C H WIN N'.

Where's
Uhl)"Home"'" .lUll!• •manursing

home?

Includes - Adjust Gears and
Brakes - Lube Chain and Inflate
Tlfes.

BIKE TUNE-UP

We have the facility, staff and knowledge
to service all makes and models.

$1499

ONE DAY
SERVICE

\... r 1987

BILL'S POINTE
BIKE SALES CYCLERY

14229 E. JEFFERSON 20373 MACK, G.P.W.
Del. 822-4130 886.1968
1 Blk, West of Chalmers

Free AIDS test

I<ITCHEN~BAR

Quality and style are very
Important when purchaSing 4 OF 10,000
a SInk and faucet set _ _
Herald Wholesale carnes Refreshingly DIfferent Itemc;
a Wide variety of fllle. AT
quality hardware for your - - -- --- ------
bar and kitchen that will HERALD WHOLESALE
enhance their decor 20830 -Coolidge Hwy
Shown above (top photos) 0,1k r,1rk MI 4873 7
are the Bates and Abbaka IlJ<;tnorth of 8 Mile Rd
bar Sinks, as well as (313) 398-4560

HOURS: 9-5:30 OR CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANYTIME MON/FRI, 9-3 SAT

TransfOl mers, whIch change
440-volt electl'lClty to 220 and
110 voltages, con tam 011, and
older ones usually contam poly.
chlonnated bIphenyls (PCBs), d

known eal clIlogel1lc toxm
Hedly "md that ventilatIOn

fans WeJ e blought dO\1 n to the
loom, but even though the elec
tlIClty wa" "hut off, the fani:>
were left on all lllght

"We're vel y 10!tunate," Heal)
saId "If thoi:>etI ansformel s wel e
to hu\ e exploded, they would
have gone on ltke a 6'1enade "

Schliever '>ald that food fO! d

200 pel son pal ty fot the ShOl ei:>
Implovement FoundatIOn, \\ lw.h
Wd" held outdoOl s, had all ead)
been cooked That pill ty wai:>not
dlSl upted a" il Ie"ult of the emel
gency Guests who had antIc I

pated dmmg a.t the yacht club,
hJ\~.~\ Cl, n..1C.! to be tlU ned ,3Ui ~y

Schl LeVel, \1 ho was attendmg
the functlOn, "aid yacht club
Commodore Robert Yuhn dnd
VIce CommodOle Ted Smith
worked togethel to handle the
SItuatIOn \Iell mto Monday
motnmg

A back up genel atm h am De
trOlt EdIson plovlded about 90
percent of the club's electncdl

Free testll1g for exposure to the
HIV virus IS bemg offered to
reCIpIents of blood transfUSIOns
from 1978 to late sprmg 1985 by
the Southeastern MIchigan Chap.
tel' of the AmerIcan Red Cross.
The HIV virus (formerly called
HTLV-III) IS assOCIated WIth the
cause of AIDS (acquu'ed Immune
defiCIency syndrome).

IndIVIduals who received blood
during that bme penod and who
want to be tested are asked to call
Red Cross at 494-2863 between 9
a m and 4'30 pm, Monday
through FrIday, for an appoll1t-
ment.

Tests WIll be offered on a rotat-
ing basis at Red Cross regional
offices m Bloomfield, Dearborn,
Detroit, Llvoma, Roseville and
Southgate All test results WIll re-
main confIdentIal

Fundmg for the initiation of the
testing program has been pro-
vided by the Umted Foundation
and the UnIted Way of PontIac-
North Oakland. It IS estimated
that It WIll cost $25 to test and
counsel each ll1dlvlduaI

A pOSItive test result does not
mean the person will get AIDS.
However, It indIcates the m
dlvldual has been exposed to the
AIDS VIrus and IS capable of
transmlttll1g the vIrus to others
People whose test results are
pOSItive WIll be personally coun-
seled regardmg the ImplIcatIOns

Pholo by Jeffrey Hogan

PROMPT SERVICE
We prrde ourselves

on Our prompt
expert service

One of the officers knowledge-
able in the electrical field realIzed
that the SItuatIOn was mdeed se-
IIOUi:> and potentially cata
strophiC The rest of the yacht
club's factlltles, mcludmg the 11ft
bndge, which allow'> vessels mto
the nO!th hm bOl, wel e tm ned
off

ACCOIdmg to PublIc Safety
DIl ectal Damel Healy, the de-
pm tment took all nccessmy mea
"me" to pi otect the property by
deploymg its Iii e eqUIpment m
the event of an exploslOn

"We had the powel shut down
to the entllc club. and called Dc
tlOlt Edison to a"slst," Healy
i:>llld "We also called 111 the
Woods to bnng Il1 foam m the
event thei e wac; leakage of the
hdLardous chemICal» con tamed
mSlde the transfol'mm q "

nearest VA regIOnal office or
medIcal center

CompensatIOn rates, which ap-
ply to all servIce-connected disa-
bled veterans, were mcreased ef-
fectIve Dec. 1, 1986

Former POWs also are elIgIble
for free medICal care at VA hospI-
tals and outpatIent clImcs

A natIOnal toll.free hotlme, 800
821.8139, assIsts formel
pnsoners of war

".

Way up there
The steeple on St. James Lutheran Church won't leak after

the workers are finished stripping, scraping, filling, fiberglass-
ing and painting it again, The old wood will be protected with
the layer of fiberglass to seal out moisture and keep it in tip-
top shape for many seasons to come.

neurosis or pSYChOSIS.

Unless there IS contrary eVI
dence, for veterans detamed or m-
terned for 30 days or more, these
dIsabIlItIes for compensatIOn pUl-
poses are presumed to have oc
cUITed or been aggravated durmg
mIlItary serVICe.

For further ll1fOrmatIOn on VA
benefits or medIcal treatment,
former POWs should call the

there was a complete fatlUl'e 01
two approximately 40-year.old
transformers located m a small
crypt-lIke room m the basement
of the club

"They were overheated due to
overloadmg by the mtense de
mand for electnclty at thE yacht
club Sunday," Schnevel SaId
"An employee smelled smoke,
mformed management and we
immediately shut down part of a
portIOn of the club"

Grosse Pomte ShOl es publIc
safety offiCials were called In

ImmedIately An earlIcl attempt
was made to open the doO! to the
transformer room, but the door
was too hot to open PublIc
safety officers got the doO!' open,
and were greeted by the two
seethmg hot, bubblmg tl dni:>
formers

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 5214-1700
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Channel changes
EffectIve July 1, Grosse Pomte

Cable made the followmg
changes In ItS channel hneup

• MTV IS moved from Channel
30 to Channel 8,

• ESPN IS moved from Chan-
nel 26 to Channel 10,

• USA Network IS moved from
Channel 25 to Channel 11;

• VH.l (new service) IS on
Channel 13

• Electronic Program Guide
moved from Channel 10 to Chan-
nel 21,

• C-Span IS moved from Chan-
nel 32 to Channel 25;

Home Shopping Network
(now 24 hours) moved from Chan-
nel 34 to 26; local ongination
moved from Channel 11 to Chan-
ne132.

These changes were made to
faclhtate vlewmg of the most sig-
mficantly watched servIces

By Peter A. Salinas
Slaff Writer

High temperatmes, coupled
WIth a huge demand for power
Lit the GI o%e Pomte Yacht Club,
caused d near dIsaster as two
4,800 volt transformers began to
faLl and ovel heat Sunday, caus
mg d dl"ruptlOn of all electncal
..,PI vIces for both the bmldmg
dnd bOdt \1 ells

Fl cd Scll1lever, rear commo
dOle and rei:>Ident harbor engI-
neel fot the yacht club, SaId

Paint a landscape
Jom watercolonst and sculp.

to!, Carol LachlUsa Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, July
28 through 30 from 9 a m to 4
p m for an mtense workshop m
landscape pamting

Sponsored by the War Memo-
nal, the class WIll offer students
the oPPOltumt)- to expenence
pamtmg outdoors at a dtfTerent
SIte each day, usmg the medIUm
of theIr chOIce

p) e.) eglstl atlOn IS reqUIred
Class fee 15 $45 for three ses-
SIOns, $20 for a smgle seSSIOn
Students WIll carpool to pamting
locatIOns each day In case of
lalll, class WIll be hpld at the
War Memonal Bnng a sack
lunch, a foldmg chaIr, and pamt
c;upplles For further mfol'ma
tlOn. call 881 7511

Nt-W4
Club averts near disaster; transfonner failure causes blackout

reqUlrements by 2 a m Freezers power we had," Schnever said.
and refngerators kept food from "The cost IS unknown at this
pellshmg untIl the temporary tIme, but we were not able to get
powel was on.hne bids. It was a time and matenal

'We took no chances what. job."
i:>OeVel," Schnevel saId. "We Schnever commended the
cdllcd the US Coast Guard and yacht club "taff, partIcularly har-
cxplamed that our navIgatIOnal bor mastel John Pullen and hIs
lights would be out, and they staff. for the fine job they did
tl dni:>mltted a secunty broadcm,t controllmg the overflow m the
el\plammg the SItuatIOn to boat i:>outh harbor as boats returned
cri:> ' flOm the lake In the evemng. He

Selu wvel said that by :v1onday al"o praised Shores publIc safety
aftel noon, one of three new ofliClals
tl ansformm " hdd been m"talled 'They dId a i:>Upelb job," he
and the two othel s would be on "ard They wel e on thc scene
lme b) Monda) mght ImmedIately and proVIded all the

"The"e thl cc nc\\ tlan"fOl m eqUlpnlPnt necessary m the
l'h \\111gl\C u'> cl\actly t\\lle the emelgenc) SituatIOn"

VAbenefits expanded for former prisoners of war
Recent legIslatIOn has expand-

ed veterans benefits to mclude
disabIlIty compensatlOn for form.
er pnsoners of war who suffer
from frostbite or osteoarthrItiS

Other diseases for whIch com-
pensatIOn had been previously
approved for former POWs are
aVltam1l10S1S, berIberI, chromc
dysentery, helmmthIasls, mal.
nutntIOn, pellagra, nutntIOnal
defiCIency and almost all forms of
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INSTALLED

f01 theIr efforts to keep the CIty'"
commercIal area neat, attractIve
and III keepmg WIth the coloma I
theme

Divorce seminar
The Women'f, Ju"tlce CentCl

will sponsor a free semmar to
explam the legal process of dl
VOlce The semmal IS open to
the pubhc and WIll be faclhtated
by altOl ney Sharon L Edwal ds

The "emmaI' will be held
Thmsday, July 30, 9.30 a m to
1230 p,m at 651 Eabt Jeffersoll,
Room 343 FOI mOle mfOlmd
tlOn, call 961-7073 bet\\een 10
d m dnd 2 pm

FIRE EMERGENCY

$595°0• Electromc Siren • Available to Pollee & File
• 24 Hour Momtorlng • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

~nnual percentage \ leld'

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 15 YEARS'
Cl!\p GROSSE.. POINTE ALARMiA~ 884.3630 .'
, ...~uHIlI'l .u.... 1700' Mack Avenue Lie. "aA.02i'

. • Grosse Poinfe Pork, MI. •• 230 .

Z70%

20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Mlch 48236 Pho.
to" are helpful but not necessary
The deadlme fm suhnuttmg
nommatlOns IS Aug 1

Three muyOl's tl'opllle" and
three honO! able mentIOn Cel,tlfi.
cate" wll! be awarded at the dl".
Cl('tlOn of the commlS<,lOn Also,
<,pecldl pI esentatIOn.':> may be
111<ldefor dn oUbtandmg home
IenovatlOn and d pI evlOU" May
01 '.':>TlOphy WlI1I1erwho has con.
sistently contllbuted to the beau.
tllicatlOn of the cIty for at lea",t
10 yeal s The dW,ll db me given
dt a IeceptlOn held m I\'ovembcI

The mayOl, on the 1 ecommen
ddtlOn of lOmmlbblOn, ha" hon
01 ed bu::,me,,::, owneh bl!1W 1975

~~
GOLF SHOP

Golden Ram@
Laser Golf Balls

Surlwn' Cover
Reg $1595

SALE $12.95 15 PI\:,
~ WHILE SUPPL Y LASTS ~ l
- 23218 MACKL

--

1 ",enll one office' thrOlJghoullhc melrorolll~n f)elroll area
flITROIT ~llIlhll\tnlh~, \~l"IW --I'I\\,q\un'rllt.h\\j\~41 '44' 1'/~l(1\\,'I-\IIi\ ~11 14IH) I \<,T
III TROll I'JIIKII ~ "I 10 \lIk -71 ~~40 \01 1 HI II r J) '4 'I~I '"nh""I, Ir, 1!I~h",I) X27 h'\'11 2fl4111l\\, '1 ,~ \I'k
l'h 2017 ~'177(o«en',cld ',-7~411 fl' htll' \1111 '\h'\ T,ku'Ih ,'~ 4~1, AIR\tr ....CH\M -114(,\\"1
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The Grosse Pomte Woods
BeautIficatIOn Advisory Commls.
slOn IS seeking busmesses,
chul ches, schools and mdlvldual
resIdents to be nom mated for
1987 beautificatIOn awards Can.
tendel s mclude tho!>e pel son.':>
who have made extensive reno
vdtIOns, WpUlIS 01 additIOns to
then bUlldll1g.." home.':> 01 land.
"capmg between Aug 1, 1986
dnd Aug 1. 1987

NommatlOn form" are avail.
able at the Woods City Hall and
PublJc Safety offiw Or blmply
Jot down the name, addless and
phone numbel of YOUl nommee.
along wIth a Sh01t dei>CllptlOn of
the Improvements, and bend It to
the BeautJiilatIOll CommIssIOn,

Limited time offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a depo,>u

a\ low as $500
We're offenng thl" ~peClC.,1 13-month

Certificate of Depo';lt rate In ~hchlgan only -
and only for a hrlllted time

Your depo'>lt IS FSLlC Insured for up to
$100,000 for total secunt~ And If you open
a W6h checkmg account when you open your
CD, you'll receive your tiN order ot personahzed
check,; tree

To take advantage ofthl'> ~peC1Jl after, VM the
Big E office nearc'>l yOU or call SMARTUNE .
at 1-800-THE BIG E (1-800-843-2443), from
9AM to9PM,7da)"a\\cek

Empire ofAmerica

We'llhelp you live your dreams

1 BLK SOUTH OF !l MILE

S.C.S. Free P,rklngln R,., 775.2820

,-= = ~ Pre-Hung Storm Door

[III, Cross Buck Door I
1 $6995 ~~~:eI

Ie-' 'I' .. Thick I~ 4 Complete ~Ith hardware I
~_l CUSTOM I
..=--- ~ Trim Available I

Bring In your measurements and I
we Will custom fit your trim I

ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE I

WIth lots of hi ass and kettle
dllllns, III conti ast With the sym-
phony, which has MIddle East
<'I n themes punctuated by plam-
t 1\ P clallllet dnd ba~;,(){)nqolo::.

Both pIeces WPIe pel formed by
the North b,md. the ovcrtm(' elf
tel only t \\ 0 1elw'lI :'dls Deeb
conducted

"Conductll1g I~ my ledl love,"
he ..,dld It hIt hlln hke a ton of
bllcb when he spent two weeh
,It lntel'lochen Idst :,ummel

"I saw Larry Rachlell'e con
duct dnd he \\ as fantastIc," Deeb
';,lld "That had me hooked right
then "

Ledllllng a conductmg tech
l1lque tdkes a lot of practice,
combmed \\ lth a '-ense of dban
don that Jets the conductOl go
\\ Ith the 110\\ on the podIUm
~1any novices conduct m flont of
d nun or to bee how they look

Deeb practiced before he went
pubhc

. 1he band wa~ playmg It all
\I rang and 1 had to fix It So 1
!J"tened to a 1ecordmg and made
notes - then 1 could go back and
"ay 'you mIssed the double
fOlte 'n

As to hIS conductmg style,
he's \elY ,ll1unated," accOldmg

to hlb mothel "They thmk he's
dOmg aelOblCS on the podlUm "

As 1I1telested as Deeb IS m
mUSIC, he hkes a challenge of
any kmd He played 111 the
North productIOn of "Cyrano de
Bel gerac" thiS spring because he
had never been m a play before
He became commencement
speaker for the same reason

"It was my first major talk,"
he saId "WIth a couple of thou
sand people out m front of me, It
was really exhilaratmg "

He graduated from NOlth WIth
highest honors, was named most
outstandmg band member all
four years and was voted "most
talf'nted" by members of the
graduatmg class.

"1 had a ball - are you kld-
dmg?" he sald of the four years

Deeb sees no reason why hiS
years at U of M shouldn't be Just
as good. His enthusiastic anticI-
pation matches hiS reaction when
he fIrst won first chair clarmet in
eIghth grade:

"Wow, thiS IS neat'"

Eastside Wholesale's
SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINUM SIDING I
First Quality $ 9 I

40 Year Warranty 4 95 I
8" H B . White p ... q I

Phc to h\ "dDC," Pal mt ntel

"1 don't hke to chm'dcterllc
my:,elf 1 hke the "ound 01 the
18th and 19th centulle" " FOIced
to de;,cnbe hiS mUSIC, he :',lId It
..,ounded "a httle like ~10ldl t dnd
,1 little lIl.e Von Suppe," cl com
po;,el of Opelettd.., and 0\ el t III P"

Deeb like ... hi'" bcwnd compo~1
tlOl1. thl' Dd\ Id ,md GOII,lth 0\
eltme, beuel th,m the fil~t It
..,t,11 ted out d" d pi 06'1amm,ltlc
plPce, but he db,lI1doned the
..,to!) lme dfter el whde I tl led
to go for SPlllt and ene!!,')'," he
"',lId

The plt:lC ha.., d mal tld! ,lll,

VINYL
SIDING
25 Year Warranty

10 Colors Only

JULY
SPECIALS!

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
Run To Any Length

While You Wait

From page IA
m<,tlllment.., Deeb hJ<, never
'.>tudwd lHU..,ICtheory

"I got ,1 lot of help flOm 11,11

O\athdn) Jlld~on," he "',lld The
band tecllhel gave hun adVIce -
,md :>ol11etran"poslllOn tclbJe::. to
\\ 01 k 110m

Deeb ~ !llgge..,t LonLeln \\ d..,l1 t
the ll.dlll m 01 the pi OJCl t, It \\ a..,
Il1dkmg ..,UIl' hiS melodlt';, \\('1 e
OllgmdJ '\\lhen'y OU'l e lllakmg
It up 111 ) our head, you ~tdl t to
1\ ondel Ii \ ou'vc he,ll d It be
fOi e," he ..,dld "r don t \\ <1llt to
"ound lIke ...omebod\ el"l

..Amadeebus" concentrates on putting his horn together for an
impromptu concert,,.----
I
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I 13 Colors 69C?
I(iIote}c SHINGLES

I All Colors $189!SQ.
I Cash & Carry
I Detroit & Pontiac Only

I DETROIT FLINT PONTIAC LIVONIA I
I 6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. __ 11539 Saginaw Rd. 5437 DiXie Hwy, I~ 29455 W. EIght Mile Rd. I
I ~trolt, Ml 48234 V~' Clio. MI 48420 Waterford, Ml 48095 ~ '(1 Blk. W, of Mlddlebelt) I
I 891.2902 687-4730 623.9800' 478.8984 I! Quannlles limited-one sq = 100sq ft.-Complete Stock of AcceSSOries 8 to 6'00 Dally-8 to 3 saturday-Closed Sunday ..I--------------------------------------------
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Shores dovetails into delayed Lakeshore road repair project

13A

881-7227

OFF

negot lUted thlb year Will not ef-
fect the three-phai:>e program It
has unde! W dy for the work on
Lakeshore north of Vermer.
That stretch of road III the
Shore" belongi:> to the vl1lage
Thl.s veal the Island CUl'bs wele
l('plmed nort h of Vel nlel' In
1888 tll{' village mtend;, to re-
pldtt the oUhlde curbmg thew,
'llld 111 1989 the IOdd \\111 be Ie-

"ulldted
If all lhe plan:::. wme to h UI

tlOn on "'chedule, b" 1989, Lake
.,hol(' \\lll 11dve been ICi:>lll fdt('d
dud leullbed hom the F,um"
nt\ lll1lJh ll1 the "ollth, to the
~hOll-. nOIth \ IIldge h Illlb ThiS
"hould bp \\ ekome 11('\\.s to
Gllh..,(' POll1tel" \\ ho h,lve tom
pldllwd ..Ibout IOdd conditIOns
ok long Lik( "hm e 101 0\ PI d dec
,Hit

Be ready for the fun as
Iowa Rosp, Jomed by the
high-powered dance duo
"Dance All Night," per-
forms an energetiC
repertoire of claSSIC
country, folk, western
SWing, bluegrass and
old.tlme musIC

BATHING
SUITS

33%-50%

FURTHER MARKDOWNS

Ci)
1/
1'--

33%-50%

BOYS SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

4-7 and 8-14

GIRI:S SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

4-6x and 7-14

33%-50% OFF

Audiences the world
over have applaUded
thiS superb mUSICian Be
In the auditOrium as the
award.wmnmg Cynthia
Ralm returns home to
present an evening of
Mozart, Brahms,
Debussy and Prokof,ev

Bravo'

CYNTHIA RAIM
PIANIST
JULY 27TH
INDOOR PERFORMANCE

"Our road IS III good i>hape,"
Kenyon Said, "so there will be
no resurfacmg mvolved "

State IegulatlOnb call for a
nme-mch CUI b when the dlbtance
bet \\ een the IOdd and the lake l;,

lebb than 50 feet The cm b'> In
the Farmi> wlIl be nllle lIlche~,
dnd III the Shm e..., the ClU b" \\111

be tapel cd to i:>IX lIlche" wher
ever regulatIOn.., pel mlt

Kenyon ;,dld the vdLlge ,mtltl
pdte" ,>pendmg mound $75,000
111 1[<, 198889 budget fol' tl1l' Ie
CUIbll1g elTort He added th<lt the
Shm e" Imp! ovement FounddtlOn
has commItted to recrownmg an
..,oddlllg tIlt' 1..,1..lnd.., III the
-.11(,tch ne\.t ..,umme' <It d to.,t
e..,tImdted dlound S100,000

Keyon ",lId thdt the ddlhtlOn,d
\\ 01 k fm \\ hit h the VIll,IW' hd"

CHiLDREN;S GIANT
SUMMER SALE

AT
YOUNG CLOTHES

. ItO~tf• l- ...

.J! ~ rw
'" ..., t 1

_][l~
BANU GIBSON
& THE NEW ORLEANS
HOT JAZZ
ORCHESTRA
JULY 20TH
RAIN DATE JULY 21
With material ranging
from rag-a-Jazz to BeSSie
Smith, Betty Boap to raz-
zamatazz, Jelly Roll Mor-
ton to Fats Waller
Banu and her band are
as much fun to watch as
they are to listen to
so be prepared I

3 VERY GOOD REASONS
TO ATTEND OUR

SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
~ Q ~

IOWA ROSE
TOE TAPPIN', HAND
CLAPPIN' MUSIC
AUGUST 3RD
RAIN DATE AUGUST 4

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for picnicking - Concerts at
8:00 p.m. Tickets: $10.00 reserved - $6.50, lawn admission,

children under 12, half price (reserved seats only July 27)
Picnic suppers, reserved 3 days in advance, $6.75

Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road, 881-7511
M-S, 9:00 a.m. ~",.00 p.nl.

Jamieson awarded
St. Paul
scholarship

longm than wab anticipated. ac.
COl dmg to Bremer, but he sees
no tlouble With bavmg the load
I ('''UI fdced pnor to the wllltel

ShOll''' Vdldge Managel MI-
dldPI Kenvon .said the courted
<lppo"ed ,I n dg-I eement With the
wunl\ In Idte June Undel that
,\gl ('ement the tounty \\ III Pd)
the tot,d co.,t of Iecul bmg the
e.l"telll ..,Ide of LikeshOl e south
\ dldge 1mBt... to Vellllel thl"
ihll dlld the \ 111.lge WIll .spIlt
II\( l u"t of the I"LllId 'lI1d \\ l'..,t

1(\' (<II blll~ Iw,t \ (,dl

Thelese Jamieson, a recent
gldduate of St Paul CatholIc El-
emental v School, has been cho.
"en dO, the reCIpIent of the 1987
St Paul Pallbh Scholarship As
the wmner she wJ11receIve $500
a year tOWaid her tmtJon at Re
gma HIgh School proVided she
'lI,llnt.l1n~,I B

:--}hl' \\ <I" act l' P 111 the FOI en.
-,f' ( Il \, lill ~el \ l,e "q,l,ttl ..il1d
.,he \\ "s cop~ edlltJl 101 the btu
dent ne\\ "papel

The St Paul PalIsh Scholar-
"hIp I" given each yeal to a de-
"('1 \ lllg eighth grade pansh
memhcI who plans to contmue
hI" 01 hel educdtlOn <It a Catha
IIc high ..,thool The lunnel sup
101 tim, yem'" competItIOn were
(,ltllPIIIW DeFall\\' of GlOsse
P01l1lt' F"u 111" ,1Ild Paul Dellel of
Dell Oil

Fund" IO! tilt' "cholal ship ale
limn the 8t Paul EducatIOnal
11ust

She 1<;the daughtel of Bill and
Ro;,t>anne Janueson of Grosse
POlllte Fa! ms

Chester E. Petersen
Clt} AdmlJ1l5tratol Clel k

I'loto~\ l\ltl \ "!lIB I

The Farms entei'ed mto dn
agreement with the county thlb
sprmg which WIll allow 101 the
much needed IecUlbmg and Ie
surfacmg of the county 10cld
along the Fm m., Ldke St Clclll
bhm elme

The F,u m" Will PdY abuut
$320,000 of the $1 ,l5 mtlllOn
pnce tag put on the pi 0Jett The
county Wll! beal the total to.,t 01
..,onw dl ed., of the pi ojett, and
othel., wJlI be qlMled \\Ith tllP
tounh 011 ,\ ,')050 bd"J"

I'IJ(' f ll~ll1('ellllg h h I tI,( II

ble cause of lung cancer and em
physema If people would undel
stand all of the respIratory prob
lems that anse from smokmg, It
may help them qUIt," he said

The next climc IS scheduled fm
January 1988, but Ifan mdlvidu
al would hke to qUit before that
time, a one-on.one sesslOn IS
available by appomtment The
cost for the mdlvldual SeS'ilOn IS
$66 Call the Patient and Com.
munity EducatIOn department at
343-3870 for me, I

VentilatIOn AlteratlOn<; fm GIO<;"(, l'OJn(t' NO!th
High School - Re Bid

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PRO,JFCT

G P N 7/16/87

Bremer Jr SaId he spoke with
Wayne County pubhc wOlks offi.
cmls last week He was mformed
that the county engmeermg sec
tlOn wab stlll waltmg for specd!
cdtlOn papel work, and that th£'
plOjett which wab to have been
..,tdrted by now would be delayed
untll latE' "ummer

"I am not totally unhappy
thdt It \\ III begm aftel SUm1l1el,"
BI ('nlel .,ald m Iefm ence to the
detoul'" LInd other tl affic pi ob
Iplll" \\ hKh \\ III OCCUI a" a lC'>ult
of thf COll"tludlOn

• An ordmance to Amend TltJe VI, Chapter 7, SectIOn 6 7 10 of
the City Code of the City of Grosse POInte Wood" To Plovlde
an ExtenSIOn of Time to Make PropPI tv Ma mtt'na m'p [n"pel'
(IOn,>

"Polled propo<;al" \'.111he received by the OwnC'! nppnpd ;]lId If,ul puh
III Iv at 2 10 p 111 ,Wl'dne--day, July 29,1987, In the OmC{'of Ml ])01\ Id
n Klllg, Gro,;,;1' POlllte Puhllc School<;, Admllllc,lI ••tloll BlIildl11g lWl
")t (l.fIr Ave, Gro,;<;c POlllt e MI Hl210

• An ordmdnce to Amend Title III, Chaptel 3, SeLtlOn 33 2 oj
the City Code of the Clt .. of GlOsse Pomte Wooel.., tn Protllbl(
the Use of Incmerators

AHCHITECT Tomblm,;on, Harhurn A.,<;ocI.ltl'c,
705 Kel<;o
Flmt, MY 48')06
(,1131767 :')600
IROO Clook<; Road
1'1'0'1, MI 480R4
1313) 3623046

Propo<;alc, Will be received for all v,ork requlrl'd to m')(hfv {''("ling duel
\Hlrk a<; reqUIred to prOVide and m'>tall nel\ mIxing ho'(!" 111 c,(,11 I h\
pa"c, nn heatmg COlI", and all related work

Dr.lwlI1g and <,peclficatlOn,; may be obi alned at thl' oml I' of t hf OIl n
1'1, upon the dl'pO<;lt of $100 00 per .,('t of docu menh TIll' df poc,It WIll
hI' rpfundl'd upon return of the document<; 111 good concl.tlOn wllhln
li'n (] 01 day,; aftpr recC'lpt of bids

(; p :-.:
,July 16 1987

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be con51del
mg the followmg proposed ordlllances for second readmg and final adop
hon at Its meetlllg scheduled for July 20, 1987 The proposed ordmance"
al e available for publIc inspectIOn at the MUniCipal BUlldmg, 20025
Mack Avenue, between 830 a m and 5 00 p m Monday through Fnday

OWNER The Gr05se Pomte PublIc ~chool S\ "t(,111

389 St Clair Avenue
Gro<;<;ePomte, MI 48230

SITE Gro<;<;ePOintl' North HIgh School
707 VernIer

CitYOf(&r055t 'ointe Dllnn.b5 Michigan

and has short term effects on the
smoker," he said.

"I also do not encourage people
to use mcotine gum. It does help
mdlvlduals to qUIt smoking but
they are Just getting the nicotine
from a dIfferent source and It does
not help in reducing the chance
of gettmg heart disease."

The harmful long term side ef.
fects of smoking IS what Burrows
would hke to pomt out to m.
dlvlduals who have contmued the
harmful habit.

"Smoking IS the sole Identlfia-

By Peler A, Salinas
Slaff Wnter

Apparent engweel mg pi ob
lemb have pushed back the "tell t
of the $1 :15 IIldhon Lake.,hOlP
Road IepJII and 1 P.,llI1,It I ng plO
led In the ~\lllll" untd dfll'l LI
bOl D,1\', but t he Slim e" ha..,
WOIked out <In clgl('Plllent wIth
Wayne COUllt\ \\ lilt h \\ III dllm\
the villagp to !ldVl' ,lbout
$65,000 III IPulllllllg \\OIk pel
fOlnwd th p,u t oj tht "dlll(' plO
Ject

1",11 m.., ('It\ \1 \11.11'1'1 ,\11111 ('\\

Star search

Makmg a deCISIOnto qUit smok.
mg can be one of the hardest and
most Important chOices an m
divIdual can make, actOrdmg to
Dr John Bunows. dnectOl of On
cology at St. John HospItal and a
Grosse Pomte reSIdent

He has been conductmg a stop
smokmg chmc at the hospital for
19 years and emphaSizes be-
haVIOr modificatIOn m the pro
gram

AccO!dmg to lu m, If a person
has deCIded to kick the habIt, the
followmg tIpS should be u<;ed

• Undel stand that thpi e IS a
problem.

• Go cold tlll key and do not just
reduce the amount of cigarettes
you smoke, partIal \\ Ithdl m\ nl
makes the SituatIOn wmse

• Absolutely do not dnnk any
caffeme 01 alcohol StudieS have
shown that people who me these
two substances have much less of
a chance 01 success because the)
associate tl1(' caffeine 01 alcohol
With smok1l1g

• Dlmk lot., of nUlr!., and t'at
hghtly

• Get 1m II" ell 111 othel actn I
tleq, whIch \\ J 11 tdke \ o III 1Il1 nd
off ~moklt1g

• Be a\\ale tklt Ihell' \.,dlll(' d
phyqlOloglccll \\ Ithdl dwal fOl at
least a coupll' of month.,

• If y011 fall, do nol get ell.;;
couraged, I1\ <lg[lln

Bun ows dot" not hellp\ P 10

hypnosl<; d'" n 11f>.1(nH'ld fill "mok.
els

"I ha\(' IOlllld th,lt It I" U"II<lll)

not helpful II I \11 I.. d.ll1gPlilUS

Doctor helps smokers quit the habit

Bankstahl chosen

Lynne Taylor. a dancer from Canton, auditioned before a group of judges Friday. July 10.
from the Angela Kennedy Dance Studio in Grosse Pointe Woods. The auditions were held as
part of the nationally syndicated television program "Star Search," which is hosted by Ed
McMahon. ThE' auoi'lOTJS were held at the Assumption Cultural Center m St. Clan Shores.
Claudia McMahoJi. McMahon's daughter, will be here next week to Judge the fInalists selected
at thIS week's auditIons.

Early enrolltnent
I\'e\\ .,Iudi III-> \' II h, plll()lled

at ('10''''1 I'nlilli '"111111hIll,.,h
SdlOol dUllll~ I "IH (I,d li\( '1.1\

..,U11I11HI (ll rlllll,(I1: l'lll"d h,
g"1I111 I 11l.! ) hlll ~d 1\ \Ik 1)

High ~(llnl)l -111f1, 11' " "r
IH\\ tn th, '-,"lltl, II _'I 111"ld

<llll( ,1lf I ')1"lllrl, \1 \ 11,1
hpt\\('1'11 " I III P I I tl)
'>clwdulp III rill' II ", I ('oIi1, I

enl'(' \\Ith .1 (nllll'" 'I Ihn \\111
hp on dUI\ dlllll1~ \11 11,1

St Udi nl-. \\ hI) dn Ilot Pili nil
dUllI1g Ilw ...p, (I,d "'II11IIH I ,( ~

...lOn \\ III h 1\ I In \\ ,Ill Illltll IhI

Aug 212/ pi' -rhnn) 1".1"11'
tlOn pI 11/1,1 \1 ihll d,lt( ...tll
dpnh 1111\ (\))/ I Will i l])r'r( dilll
cull\ III "1 hf'dllllll!.; Ih'll

pi I f( II I d ,nUl -' _f I. (t Inll.,

Thoma" B.lnk'-t.dl1 ,I 11in10!,II
Blqhop GallaghPI, \" ,,, e ho"pn hv
faculty and ddmlnhll ,t! Ion to nt
tend Boy" '>t,l I( \ gt )Vi I n 11)( n t
program dt i\.11(hlgan ~Llll' 1I111
versl t y he] d 111 ,J lllW

.'
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ate in the top 10 percent of theIr
classes and score m the top five
percent on the natIOnal college
board examinatIOns

Their ext! acun-ICular actIvItIe~
dnd leadershIp abIhtles were
taken mto consideratIOn as well
as mteI VIeWS by a panel of
Judges. ,

A graduate of North HIgh
School, he is one of nine students
selected to be awarded a du Pont
scholarship based on merit. The
recipients are ranked in the up-
per one percent nationally on the
basis of SAT scores, and they are
at the top of their graduatmg
classes.

Focused on the Hits

The Golden Child has arrived
at Videoville USA! Roll in and
rent this madcap EddIe Murphy
movie - or any hit video you
like - at Videoville USA.

VldeoVllie USA/Grosse
POinte Woods
20788 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods. Ml
48236
884-4244

Videovllle USA -
of the Shores
29801 Harper
St Clair Shores. MI 48082
773-5510

I
Jewel

LAM.' SALE!
200/0 OFF

and more on lamps over $50.00
18650Mack. Lamp Repair. 885-8839

Ann Mm Ie Bedard, a graduate
of ),'01 th High School, IS one of
~l high '>chool semors named In-
"Igm" Scholm s by the UmversIty
I)f Detlolt

The students Will Iecelve four
vem, halftmtlOn and full-room
-,cholarshlPs for undenrraduate
"tndy To quahfy for the scholar-
...hlp, ~tudents needed to gradu-

Meghan Keller. Grosse
Pomte South High School jun-
lor. received a special first
place award in the jewelry di.
vision of the Scholastic Art
Awards competition held in
New York City. Keller is a stu-
dent of Gene Pluhar, South art
llistructor.

Lombardini receives du Pont scholarship
Albert W.

Lombardim III
has been named
a reCIpIent of a
1987 Eugene du
Pont MemorIal
DIstIngUIshed
Scholar Award \..
bytheUmversi-" •
ty of Delaware Lombardinl

Rollin

Bedard named Insignis Scholar

Mike Klobuchar

to solve problems U ndel the-,e
m tlcles, our pohllcal conditIOn"
have been detellOl'ltml; States
are taxing each othel. GI eat
Bntam refuses to bade \' Ith Ib,

debts from the Re\,oJutlOndlY
War have not been uald, dnd
men are takmg up ellm ... In Ie
bellI on These ploblem<; led us to
thmkmg of changmg the \\ elys of
our government Recentl\' !VI!
Alexander Hatl1llton Ie\ I'-ed the
ArtIcles of Confedel.1tlOn m Ph II
adelphIa. But a majont\ of the
delegJ'ater., at the conventIOn
wanted to make lip a new plcU1
of government. The Con.,tltutlOn
of the Ul1Ited Stdter., outhnes
thIS plan of govell1ll1ent, and the
other slgnels, along WIth l1l""elf,
thmk we have found d bf't lel'
\\ ay to achIeve OUl fl eedom" ,md
to have mOI'e llgbts Of the 00
delegates at the conventIOn
blgned the ConstItutIOn Tho'le
who dIdn't sIgn, \\ele In c!l<;a
greement WIth some pal ts of It,
but the ConstitutIOn I" well sup
ported by many famoUb people
such as George \\'ashmgton Al
exander Hanlllton and BenJDl11111
FranklIn

I strongly urge all of the pea
pie to SUppOl t and to I atlf) the
Constitution I

Respectft~ly ~l1hmittt'd,
.James Madi"on

THE
GOLDEN
CHILD

Each week zn thiS column, we
Will focus on the uork of a I>tu
dent It can be a poem, a dl all.'-
mg. a short StOly, a plctW I' of a
sClent!fic expenment or a wood-
lwrkl!lg proJect, a book leV!CW

The follow!1Ig claM> w,slgn-
ment, wntten by Mike Klobuchar
when he was ;n the st:A.th-gradc
at Parcells M!ddle School, Ie-
((!ll'ed an award fi om the Eliza
beth Ca5s Chapter of the Daugh-
ter5 of the Amencan Revolutwn
M!ke IS the SOIl of Juhn and Mav
Klobuchar of the Woods The ful-
Iou !ng IS fltled, "A LeUel to the
E(i!tor, Septembel 1787 "

Deal' Editor:
Some of the men who partlCl

Dated In <;If;mng thp Cnn<;t1ttl
bon WIth me W'ged me to wnte
thIS letter The people must un-
del'stand how Important It is to
ratlfy this Constitution and gIve
It as much support as they can
ThiS ConstItutIOn will establIsh
a form of natIOnal government .
that will conSIst of three
branches a LegIslative branch,
haVIng the functIOn of makIng
laws and conslstmg of a Senate
and a House of RepresentatIves,
an ExecutIve branch, whIch wIll
enforce the laws, and a JudICIal
branch, which will mtel pI et
these laws If any questIOn~
should arise

The ConstItutIOn WIll set forth
the natIOn's fundamental laws
Our cItizens WIll have freedom
of the press and freedom to buy
and sell thIngs With other states
WIth a umfied cun-ency value
The ConstitutIOn defines nghts
and lIbertIes ThIS means that
we'll have the rIght to bem
arms, that we WIll not have to
house soldiers WIthout oW' con-
sent, and that our homes will
not be searched WIthout a propel'
warrant. This ConstitutIOn WIll
also provide us WIth a strong na-
tional government

OW' past leaders estabhshed
our cW'rent national government
under the Articles of Confedera-
tion This gives independence to
each state, but lacks the author-
ity to make states work together

The winners, selected bv a
panel of local commumty leaders
and representatives from vanous
art schools, received special rec
ognition from the state. All en-
trIes were displayed at Eastland
Center for public VIewing

s~s~
Mike Klobuchar

Winners in state flag contest
More than 400 students from The followmg local students

across the state entered the state were selected as wmnel c; In Val-
flag design contest sponsored by IOUS categones Grade 2
Sen. John Kelly. QUll1cy MmOl and John Sko

VIan, St AmbrO'3e Academy,
Grade 3 - Yvonne Fo\., St AI~-
brose Academy, Gl ade -t - :\T I

chole Norns, Rlchal d School,
Grade 5 - Emily ShapIro, RI<.h-
ard School, and Enc Lmdam'l.
Defer School, Grade 6 - ,Jo,:>£'])h
Pfaff, St Petel School

New on the Videoville USA Scene

Arbor

Andrew Jackson, also co editor,
was awarded a thIrd place Award
of Mellt for feature column. He
will be a freshman at Emerson
College in Boston

Scott Smith, co feature edItor,
was awarded two thIrd place
awards for best cartoons. Smith
WIll be a freshman at Boston Um-
verslty

Bad Alee

Last one

(313) 343-4720

Saint John Hi"I' I.,
('onrl ntr~ffd ("r Iluild,n~
\d)arenl to thl f n I r~, n( \ Centrr

ST.CLAIRAmi-HOURS
PHARMACY

(313)343.3776
Ojll"n \Ir,r,~d\ thrlJ f nda\

41i1ldm to hl~)pm
'd!urial '11111am to 2 IHI pm
I I, .( i 'IunOd\ and Ilulioa\'

Buick, Inc.
Chevy, Olds, Cadillac, Inc.

LEASING

All Makes . All Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans

Call
Kathy Bennett
313-886.0000

The Grosse Pointe Academy presented a commemorative
plate embossed with the school's crest to parents as the last
child in their family graduated from the Academy June 11.
Mrs. Robert Minichelli (Dr. Helen Winkler). received one of
the 16 commemorative plates distributed. This past year,
Minichelli. whose son. Michael graduated from the Acad-
emy this June, served as an Academy representative to the
Parents League of Independent Schools.

Saluted

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
~, rim Profe\,IOnal HUllrl1n1<
(,Hliino J l \el
!21,j \low" Road

Bridget Murray. a safety patroller 1rom Our Lady Star 01the
Sea School. spent a day at Boblo Island durmg AAA Michi-
gan's recent annual Safety Patrol Recogmtion Day. She was
among more than 6.000 Michigan students who were honored
for donating more than 300 hours of volunteer time each to
protect fellow students at street crossings and on school buses
c.~ing t=.c 12gS~31 iic:4v",1 Yci~&.

Journalism students honored
Lynda Rayos, co-edItor of North

Pomte, the student newspaper at
North High School, was recently
awarded a second place award of
ment for the best front page of
MichIgan class "A" hIgh schools

The award was presented at the
MIchIgan InterscholastIc Press
AssocIatlOn Convention at MIChI-
gan State University.

Rayos WIll be a freshman at the
Umversity of MIchigan at Ann

Detroit

JerryMickow ski

+

r ,



Look for the
"FREE Car Wash"

Sign For more informatIOn
call 881.3343

Sponsored by the
youth group of Grosse
POinte Baptist Church,
21336 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods

FOI more mfO!matlOn, call
Gc'ne Gonya at 923 :3535, Mon-
<!cly thlough Filday

The Boblo Island ve~sel wdl be
tran"formed COI the evemng mto
an elegant mternatlOnal bazaar
of rcstaUl'ants wlth entmtam
ment and dancmg on the the sec-
ond and thll d decks The dona
tlOn IS $125 per perbon or $250
pel couple TIckets ale limlted

Call 7796111 fO! m1m melt 1011

"hcm The ClllhC Sept 24
thlough Oll 5 will f'nd WIth
thl ee dayb ill Athen.., elt the Hd
ton (1nd \\111 hel\l' a m,L'.lnlllln of
50 pa""engel"

--------

~ ...
~~

Saturday, July 18th
9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

FREE
• Coffee • Punch

and Donuts
While you walt

IRISH
I:ElEFEE (arn-Olll

.. A'-:lIlahll'
EST. 1980

IUID ~t: ~RlI.I. Watch the_______un__IJ\_(~~ 1.1J1JTigers on PA..';S

GROUND ROUND
1/3 Ib 96C MON .-FR!. J

• 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PERCH DINNER PERCH SANDWICH

$595 $270
STEAK SANDWICH SHRIMP DINNER

$395 $695

18666 Mack Ave. • C.P.F.
Next to the Post Office. 881-5615

0IJlIl J 1 a JH to 2 a m
~lllld",y t) p m 10 2 d 111

T-he
OLDEReporf

Lovers of gourmet cUIsme, 1"0

mantIc CrU1S1l1gand fine enter-
tamment do not have to plan a
tnp to exotic pOlts of call m the
Cal'lbbean On Thur~day, Aug
27, the Food Industry CounCIl of
the Greater DetrOit Chamber of
Commerce will pi oVlde a umque
dming/enteltamment CIUlse ben-
efit, With all pi oceedq to go to
Gleanel s Commulllty Food
Bank

Assumption Cuitul dl Centpr
wl1l ~pon'>01 two tllPS thl'> fall -
one to New YCll k and the othp} el

~ledltel ral1E~anC}lll~e
The Ne\\ Y01 k \\ eekend ;\0\

6 8 mclude'" d 'otel" <1t the Shpl"d
ton Centel clnd ,I Blo,1(I\\"(1"

Trips planned to New York; Greece

FREE
CAR WASH

Behind every "mart investment there'" a smart im.cstor.

- 5th Annual -

Grosse Pointe - 20916 Mack Avenue - 884-8000

For Your Convenient'e Open Saturday 9 a.m.-l p.m.

13 Additional Metro Detroit Locations To Serve You

Cuisine cruise to benefit food bank

15A

AmOrlra <; Number One Discount Stockbroker

~ ~~-I?~9IRSS9-V~T
- - -

Up-to-date information IS often eS'ientlal to making the
right Investment deCl'iIOn" Since 'imart Investors don't

<;top at S 00, neither does OlDE DISCOUNP

Call The OlDE Report
For m<1rkel Intorm,11 Ion 111)(j'lled fl t Im('" e\ er\

hLJ<,lnl'<'<'d,lV Vou get de!'ldC'd ne\\"

-Pre-market r('port -Market volunw &. direction
-Indlvldual'itock'i -<"p('( lal e(onomlC market anaIY'iI'i
-Major market InrlPXf'<' In( fudln~ 'ipeC/al <;cctor rf'port<.

In a markf'1 Ih<1I'<,con<,tantfy changing
you havf' to 1)(' In till' know (all tl)(' OlDE Report

. .

Listen to CklW, AM 800 at 5:00.p.m., WWJ, AM 950 at 10:11 un.,
. 11: 11 a.m., 1: 11 p.m., 2:11 p.m., for The OlDE Report.

Photo by Bert Emanuele

be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days; from 1 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays. The lIbrary is
closed Saturdays and Sundays.

The 4-year-old class tUition IS
$468 for co op parents and runs
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fn-
davs TUItIOn otherwise is $572

F'ol" mOle mformatlOn, call
teacher/dIrector Laurie Brady-
chok at 773-8664 or admISSIOns
dIrector Terry Chamberlam at
884-6132

"OOF - Ta' All Stacks Yen Is Ch,mney - 54500
, Year leak Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Out 525 La 540
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 56000 ea

EVERY ROOF 3 YEA"S 0" OLDER SHOULO BE INSF'ECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

'ReqUired by new
Grosse POinteCode

Gushers

MemorIal N Ul'sery on Lake-
shore m the Farms has openings
for both 3- and 4-year-old classes

The St. Clair Shores Public Li-
brary has increased its public ser-
vIce schedule from 32 hours to 40
hours weekly.

As of thIS date the library WIll

ELECT
Daniel E. Castner
Grosse Pointe Park

Municipal Judge

Memorial Nursery has openings

These shiny new hydrants at Wedgewood and South Oxford
in Grosse Pointe Woods will be the outlets for a new and big-
ger water main. Checking it out are Tiffany Tracey of the
Farms and Christy Mack of the Woods.

A Judge Who Will Listen

THE PEOPLE WIN

TUItIOn fol' the 3-year-old class,
whIch runs Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 9 a.m to noon, is $342
for a co-op parent and $418 oth.
erwlse

The courts should be non-political A Judge should never use the weight
of hiS office to express hiS political Ideas Political Issues have a habit
of coming up In court

The Grosse POinte Park Clly CounCil members reJected three recom-
mended nominees to fill the temporary vacancy of Grosse POinte Park
Municipal Judge All for political reasons since qualifications were hard-
ly discussed

The voters of the Park Will not be Influenced by the recommendation
of the City CounCil The stale court administrator Will continue to assIgn
the temporary Judge unliithe Citizens can elect a candidate With no polit-
Ical, employment or family ties to City Hall

Paid for by the committee 10 elect
Daniel E castner, Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge

895 Lakepolnle Grosse POlnle Park. MI 48230
(313) 331-4971

New hours for SCS library

GEORGE
VAN

IHOME IMR
ROOfiNG &

ALUMINUM SIDING
Storm Doors
and W,ndows

Seamless Gutters.
Roof Repair Specialist

Pamela J. Kondziolka
CIty Clerk

Pamela J. Kondziolka
City Clerk

GPN: 7/16/87

THE UNITED WAYID
WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'S AW&

Sealed bIds from qualIfied contractors wIll be receLved for the Installa
tion of pedestrIan type street lights by the CIty Clerk, CIty of Grosse
Pomte Park, 15115 East Jefferson, untIl 10 00 A M on FrIday, July
24, 1987

Your United Waygift helps-many
organizations in your communIty. But it also
heIps the children, the elderl)',the homeless,
the destitute-the individual people
who need individual responses to their
problems and the people who need United
Way to step in before a problem happens.

r,<.,,~' r>5IlU1JIU "01,.'<.

- In futt; your United Way gift does
more things for more people who really
need ~elp than any other single gift you
can gIve.

Thanks to you, it works for all of us.

Lots 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187 WIndmill Pomte
SubdivIsIOn at the Southwest corner of East Jeffer.
son and BarrIngton

il_l~
~8HEJ- - I~ ~ e:

---E JEFFE"SON

City of <&rosst 'ointe 'ark. Michigan
INVITATION TO BID

PEDESTRIAN STREET LIGHTING

City of <&roaat 'ninte 'ark. Michigan
INVITATION TO BID
REAL PROPERTY

DetaIled specIficatIOns WIll be avaIlable July 16, 1987 m the Pubbc
Service Office, CIty of Grosse POInte Park, 15115 E Jefferson, GrlJsse
Pomte Park, MI 48230

IllE A(MRTISIIlG COONeIL "'"

~

Weanswer
criesmr

helpfrom
•ties

youknow
and cries

from people
you've

never met.

The CIty of Grosse Pomte Park WIll consIder offers to purchase and
develop certaIn real property In the CIty of Grosse POInte Park, MIChl
gan, descrIbed a'l follows

July 16, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

GPN' 7/16/87

Proposals for development WIll be accepted untIl FrIday, September 1,
1987 at 10 00 A M at the Grosse POInte Park MUniCipal BUlldmg, 15115
E. Jefferson, Grosse Pomte Park, MI 48230. Interested persons should
contact Jeff MuellE'r, AdmmIstratlve AS'llstant, 8225020, for further
informatIOn

...
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Gro••• Pointe New.-----_ ...
Sanders takes Grosse Pointe companies to court

--

in the ptlptll'll. But I don't fael
like closing nnothal' store,"
David said flhe ullad to manage
the lltol'e at Seven and Mack,
now closed,

David !:laid aha lUlilumee Sand,
(JI'1l will have to move out when
the lense ill up in October, but
that the main office has not told
her anything definite, Lori Lip-
ton, Sanders public relations
director, declined to comment,
except to say, "It is not deter-
mined that we will move out of
that location, II

The company doesn't want to
move, David is Bure, "It's a lu.
cl'ative spot and the neighbor.
hood will never change," she
said. "If we had a bigger store,
we could do three or fOUl' times
as much business,

"There aren't a lot of other
stores like this," she added.
"There are lots of dl'ess shops"

measure temperature, pullle,
blood preS8ure and respiration.
In addition. Home Health Aide
8tudents will become certified in
CPR and fil'st aid and at the
!lamo time, benefit from clinical
expl!I'lcnce,

The COUl'Iit! will be offered at a
Red OrOlHl r6lfional office to be
IUl!10UnCl6d, 0la0808 wlll be h@ld
fi'om I} !l,m, to 3:30 p,m, fi'om
July 28 to Sopt, 4,

ThD C08t of tho courR0 18 $130
per person, Ability to pay should
not discourage interested individ.
uals, Pre.registration is required,
For more information or to regis-
ter, call Red Cross at 494-2876.

Buid, ''It was four months in al"
rearll when the Agley/! bought
the atorEJ."

Sat1dertl fl'aquently paid late
und pUld with bud checkll, Dr!.
kal' !laid, The ownerfl more than
once had to rellort to starting evic-
tion proceedings in order to col-
lect the rent, uEach time Sanders
ran in at the 11th hour with a
check/' he said,

Dl'iker said it is the Agleys'
l'ight to decide they do not wish
to do business WIth a given ten.
ant. "'1'heY'1'e entitled - it's the
American way of doing busl.
neils," he said. "This fol.de.rol
about driving them out of busl.
ness is just conversation."

Mary David, manager of the
Sanders store in the Village,
says the suit is on the minds of
her customers. "I don't know
what will happen next," she
smd "All I know IS what I read

Home Health AIde program offered
The American Red Cross will

offer a Home Health Aide pro-
gram to tl'ain individuals in the
akillR ncccllllary for employment
with un agency Ilpecializing in
home health care, Students will
be cCH'tUled aftew Ruccei!!Ifully
completinll the cour~e,

The Home Health Aide pl'O
W'IHll wachQIl lndlvldunlR how to
Clll'e fm' the ill, dlaablod and eld-
ol'ly in the home; how to find
community I'csource!l for health
coun!le!ing and madical tl'oat,
ment; how to detect common
symptoms of illnessea: how to
handle medications and provide
SImple treatment: and how to

Sandera hal operated a bakery and lunch bUllntll1 at thlll Vl11a"e location for &3yearl.

tenant and always has been,
"The l'Eint is lllVl1l'lably late," he

CUllom,r. enjoy a lellurely lale lunch on a weekday at Sand-
er. nOltalgla-laden marble lunch counter,

GET'EM HILE
IT~ HOT!

ehllll'man unci j.{t.'llol'lll coullllol
till Tnlon, Ille , Ilnd plll't,nWlltlt' uf'
tlw llIulI In LlIlColn PIII'k, Wl'llt{l
to SllIldvl" "tutlnl{ thnt tlHJ ~um,
pl\n~' WII" 111 dlll'alllt 01\ tlw l't1nt,
thllt tlw h11li>!J would lw 1~1'1ll1
IhHl.lll Illlq nHH llwII hlHlI!:l hIli'll
IWlIlll 1l:~ltHIOnlllhlll wO\lI(\ Ill,! hlll>tld
Oil ~t\lldel'" \!llllllllllltHlIl,

There \\ III be no l'tmOWllla
of the lease," Tlll1mlS wrote.
'Any future bU6111ess relation-
ship bet\\ een FIed Sanders, Inc
and any compaI1les 0\\ ned by us
15 full~ pI edlcuted on 11 b8.t1sfac.
tor~ all angen1l'l1t concernmg the
Il'l ml11atlon (~f tlm; lease In Jan.
UUl) 1987 The reason I have
l'numel atl'd t hl'se POlllts IS that 1
\\ ant to milk,' It l\bsolutelY cIeRI'
IHl\\ much thiS menns to' us for
})l'lsol1ul 1l'1I"0118 "

III ~eptt'mbel" f&l\l cut 011
Sandl'r~' bll'lIl1USIl

SUndl'l8' atlol'11ey, ,Jamie Rey-
noldll, dellws that Sunders WllS
m default MOl'e inlpOl'tanl, he
!lays, ia that the lent "18 a nOl1'
i'll!ue In thl.<i CI1!llJ," He declined
to comment I\Il'thl.'l' 011 details of
the luwlluit

Tho Agloys' alto! ney, Eugene
Dl'lkal' of Eul'l'is, Sott, Dann &
Dl'lkel', !ltlid SI1t1del'B i8 a POUI'

band has part intOl'tlilt.
Allloy'1! attornoy cdllQd tho

Chtll'IlCIi "much ndu I\bllUt IInth,
J 1I1l."

Slmdl-iI'1il mild fOUl' I!hn 1'1l11I>
Il/:ldlllltt tlw AI{I~ylo, F&M Ull.
H IhutUl'b, F&M t\tlOl'IW,Y1o MIH I'll
1~llblAn l\ilnlWOV 1'llllllHti, tlw
f\1'm'~ PIU't!WI' ~1",hIHlI 'l'lnHllIlo,
Judith Ant\ clotlHll1l iitol'll, Tl\lun
Inc" the holding company, and
others,

Sanders has asked for 56 mil.
hon In damages for the loss of
re\'enue from sales formed\'
made thl'Ough F&~l's 34 stores
Before the sales \\ ere stopped In
September 1986, they \\ ere
worth npploxlmatel) 3500.000 a
year and would no\\ be "(1I"th
$700,000, the !!Illt estImates

Judah A/otleybought the build
in~ where Sanden! ha~ been 10'
cnwd 101 OJ yOlll 8, Intendll1~ to
move her bU81np~8 1Il-- Sht. not!,
fied the candymakel' to "neall'
by the end of 1986, The leuse
dO(1s not expire untt! Oetobel'
1988.

Accol'(ling to the SUit, whell
Sandel'8 refused to leave, Agley,
thl'ough F&M, cut Into Sandel'e'
Income by dropping the line of
cnndy and toppinga from the dis'
tl'lbution netwol'k,

In AUI!U!jt 1986, TlmmiM, vice

p~-

Mary Stroble of Ot'Oi!!l@ Pointo is the president
of the board of tl'U!ltl.lflil of tho Gl'oliile Pointe Acad.
emy, flUcceedln(,f O(!(H'!fo A. HOlUIRrly, Stl'oble ill
Ii longtim@ IlUPPOl'tlll' of the AClldtlmy.

By Nancy P.rmenter
Sla" Writer

Fred Sandcrli, 1nc" htHI
charllCld FiM Dilltrlbutorll llnd
Itll holdlnr.r compo"y with ~Ivll
IIxtmilon Ilnd wrolluful Inltlrf~l'
~IW{l with lHl1j!lW1>1i wlwn IUl FA
M ()wntll' tl'l!ld to fQI'{lj;l ~Imdtll'a
()U~ of lill I>hll'!l In tlw Vllllllle 110
hili wife could open a clothing
boutique,

According to a suit filed June
9 in Wayne County CIrcuit
Court, F&M part.owner Ran.
dolph Agley tried to term mate
the Sanders lease more than a
year before It expIred because
his wife, JudIth Agley, wanted to
move her Judith Ann clothmg
store Into the bUilding. When
Sanders refused to leave, the
law8uit charges that F&M
stopped CIlI'l'ylng Sandel'S' goods
In Its outlet!! ami threatened to
fOl'ce Sanders out of it!! LinColn
P£u'k locatIOn in 9. mill! whel'e
Agley is part owner.

Judith Agley reful!led to com,
ment on the lllWtluit. "It will all
be dear In COUl't." llhe lInid. It is
believed that she purchased
stock fOl' the store and has bllet1
8ellinif it out of her house, It WU!l
l'eported thllt she plat111to hold a
81l1e July 20 on the ~ntteprll'
rlllur, a yacht in which her hUll-

Nancy Parmenter

Ted Holmes of GrosBe Pointe Park has jOined W,B. Doner and
Co. as a copywriter, For five years, Holmes Was With Ross Roy,
where he served l1S an account administrator and a copywriter on
the Ameritech, State of Michigan, K mart and La-Z.Boy accounts,
Holmes has a bachelor's degree in psychology fi'om St, Olaf College
in Minnesota and a bachelor's degree in journalism from the Umval"
!Iity of Mi8sourl.

Janioe Hertel has been named director of vol.
unteer services at Cottage Hospital. She will also
manage the corporate health program, which pro.
vides phyaical exams for busy executives. Hertel
previously served as director of volunteer services
at Saratoga Hospital.

David R. Mitchell has been named director of
personnel at Cottage Hospital. He has expel'lence
in staffing, training and employee development,
employee relations and policy WrIting Mitchell
served as manager of employment and develop.
ment at Great Lakes Gas Tt'ansmlSSlOn Co He
has an MBA from the University of DetrOIt and a
BBA from Western MichIgan Umversity.

Boniface Maile of Grosse Pomte Park has been reappOinted to
the Michigan Veterans' Trust Fund board of trustees by Gov. James
Blanchard.

Stroble

New om cera and directors of the Financial and Eatate Planning
Council of Detroit include Groase PointeI'll Douilas J, Rssmufisen,
president; Robert A Hackathorn Jr., secretary-t1'eaBurer; Maxine
B. Niemeyer, immediate past president; and Kenneth M. Dial,
director,

Hertel

David R. Green of Grosse Pointe Pa.rk has been promoted to ac-
count executive at Ros~ Roy, Ine adveltising agency In his new po-
sition, he is responsible for coordmating Dodge mercha.ndlsing activi-
ties and organizing the sports marketing programs on the Dodge car
account, Green is a graduate of Wayne State UniverSity With a de.
gree in business and advertising,

Mitchell

I
.'
"

crNTfRS

STORE HOURS
Mon & Frl 930-9,

Tues. Thure 930.530
5.1 10.5

GrN

~'

~

STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Rd (M 59)

W 01 Lakeside Mall
739-9700

ROSEVILLE
Gratiot Ave
N of11 Mile
771-2211

DELTA II PANAMA 5 SPIRIT OF
• 50 diameter SATURNTM• Ught kit optional Gallery Edition• Three-speed motor

Gallery Edition• Choice of ten colors • 52' diameter • 50 diameter

SALE$199
• Ught kll optional • Ught kit Included • 52" diameter
• Antique or polished • Antique or polished • Art Deco styling

brASSflnlsh brass finish • Ught kit Included
With wood blades and • Intell- Touch control • Intell- Touch control • Choice of four "nlshes
antique or polished • Intell- Touch control
brass flnlsh

SALE$339 SALE$389 SALE$449SALlE $200

... ...f ~ ,<

TROY
14 Mile Rei

E of Oakland Mall
585-1400

Save 30% .45% On CasaBlanca@ Ceiling Fans,
Save An Additional $20 When You Buy More Than Onel

WIth the hottest days of SlJmmerstill ahead, now's the best time to save 30% to 45% on a CasaBlancaefan. And you'll
save even more when you buy more than one! Present thIs ad and receive an addItional $20 off the sale prIce of the

second fan Choose from a variety of styles and colors to complement any decor, Offer expires July 25th, 1987,

Peter B, Spivak of Grosse POinte has been appomted a trustee of
the Arts Foundation of Michigan. Spivak IS a practlcmg attorney
and former state circuit court justIce who now practices WIth Fltzger.
aId, Young, Peters, Dakmak and Bruno.

Former Grosse Pomter Theodore R. Hodges
III has been promoted to manager of corporate
engmeering with the Chesapeake Utlhties Corp,
He will also be responsible for gas and 011 explora.
tion and propane subSIdiaries Hodge!'. III a grAdu.
ate of Michigan State Univerillty and hve,'i m
Dover, Del.

Warner

Robert G, Buydens of Grosse POinte Shores has been elected
chaIrperson of the MIchIgan chapter of the MIdwest PenRlon Confer-
ence Buydens IS a partner In the Dt'trOlt law firm of Clark, Klein &
Beaumont

Hod"..
Dan A, Nearhood of Grosse Pomte Woods has rejOined Ros'! Roy,

Inc as a senior art director He WIll be responSIble for creatmg and
dIrecting art projects on various accounts Nearhood IS a 22.year vet
eran In the advertismg field and has held the pOSItIOnof art dIrector
at more than four DetrOIt agencIes He has an assocIate's degree In

applied scIence from Ferns State College.

John A. Warner of Grosse Pomte Farms has
been appointed a trustee of the Arts Foundation ,
of MichIgan. He is treasurer of MichIgan Bell,
\\hlch he Jomed in 1986 Warner has held corpo.
Iate finance, strategic planning and operatmg po
!'!tlOns He IS a 1987 graduate of Leadership De-
t! Olt
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Consumer protection group starts up in Pointes
17A

•

$3.39

She ",lld "ll1le the bureau'"
phone \\ as m"talleu, It has re
cClved numelOU'> call" h am pea
pIe \\ ho \\ ant 1111'01n1dtlOn about
G10""l Pomte bll<,mh..,e.., She
..,md that, m pal t, ...ho\\" the
need fO! t!w kllld 01 "I.'I\ Ice "he
and hel hu.,band \\'l'>h \\ ant to
plo\lde

Chapman adnlltted that the
bUJeau hab httle ;,pellfic mfor-
mat IOn on Gro..,se Pomte busl-
ne<,<,e..., but she empha:'lled that
the OlgamL.atlOn b 111 the plOce"..,
of gathClll1g dS much mfO!l11d
tlOn d<, pO,,;,lble She added that
tlw blll eau has phone numbel"
of other con"umel plotectlOn
agenueb m the al ea, and can
elthel obtall1 mfOlmat Ion flOm
those agenCIeS or Iefel any com-
plall1ts to them

It was not mlsleadmg
She stated there I;' defimtely a

need for a consumel plotectlOn
bUleau m Gros"e Pomte

"I felt thel p me many mtleles
pubh <'hed \\ hlch al e IelatIng to
..,cdms," she :,ald 'In many Cd::.es
"elllor CItizens do not know
\\hple to go fot help I thmk It IS
good fOl a \\ ealthy and tru"tmg
COmmlll1lt:. to have some place
to contact befm e d01l1g busl
ne..,,,

profit assocwtlOn of hospItals m
Livmgston, Macomb, Monroe,
Oakland, St ClaIr, Washtenaw
and Wayne countIes

The dB ectOly proVIde" a com
pll'IJen,>1ve It"t of -.1.'1Vile ...olrel cd
b\ mea ho:,pltab dnd mcludes J

geof,'1aphlc IIstll1g of councd ho"
pltals with names, add 1esses and
telephone number::.

The dlrectones ate avadable
to the pubhc for $150 each to
cover postage and handlmg Re-
duced rates of $1 edch me avml
able for orders of 20 01 mOle cop
les

FOI more ll1fOrmatlO11or to or"
der a directory, contact the
Southeast Michigan, HospItal
CouncIl. 24725 West Twelve
MIle Road, SUIte 104, Southfield,
Mlch 480J4, 358 2950

CANADA DRY ALE
CITRUS 7

RC DIET RITE
CRUSH- HAWAIIAN PUNCH

BEEF
SALE

U.S.D.A.

fOI dues would be sent, but only
after the busmesses ag1'eed to
become a fOllndmg member

She abo bald she has made
contdcts with other local new""
paper::, to I un her hel auveltl&e-
ment announcmg the new can
"umel pi otectlon bureau
Because Edgar uecl1l1ed to pub
h<,h her dd m the July 2 editIOn
of the Gl os;,e Pomte News, <'he
lOlltacted everyone of the bU,,1
ne" ...e,> thdt had agt eed to be
foundmg membel", and ex
plampd the dela:.

The Gl'O"SC Pomte New" ha&
le<lIned that one local busme'>"
ha" d"ked that the GIO""p Pomte
Farm" police depdl tment mve..,tl
gale possible fraud by the Chap
man" A complamt IS on file 111

the Fa! mo., and the Fal m .. detec

Shawna Chapman said ;,he
elm"" nvt believe anythmg she
dnd her husband have done 111

thp creatIOn of the consumer bu
Ieau 01 m '>olIcltmg foundmg
membel "hip" \Va" mlbleadmg Ol
111 any \\ay Illegal

She added that saymg the bu
leal! had a 'wOlkmg relatIOn
shIp" WIth the state attorney
gelwral's office was perhaps, a
. lJOOl chOice of \~01 ds," but smd

McBrearty & Adlhoch,
Realtors has affiliated with the
Travelers Realty Network, a re
locatIOn 1efell al system com
pl'lsed of neaI Iv 350 real estate
flrl11s natlon\'l1de Fonnellv
ImOWll as EqUitable Realty Net
work (EqUl Netl, the orgamza
tlOn, along With ItS parent com-
pany EqUitable RelocatIOn
Management CorporatlOn, were
purchased on June 12, by the
Travelers Mortgage SerVIces,
Inc The Travelers Mortgage Ser-
Vices, Inc. IS a wholly owned
;,ubsldmry of the Travelers Com-
pdl1le,>, Hartford, Conn

The Southeast Michigan
Hospital Council has published
a dlrectOly hstmg more that 70
hospItals In southeastern Michl
gan The councLl IS a not-fOl-

CANADA DRY
1 LITER SALE

Soda - Ale - Tonic
Seltzer - New Flavor

Seltzer

$6 99 + Dep
• Case of 12

. YORKSHIRE FOOD .MARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885.7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2

}6ur Complete Food and Beverage Center
*PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

MICHIGAN 99(;
BWEBERRIES . . . . . PT.

ROLLED RUMP ROAST $2.29 LB. CAROLINA 49(;
CUBE STEAK $2A9 PEACHES.. .. .. .. . LB.

• • • • • • • • LB. CALIFORNIA

FAMILY STEAK $2.99 LB. HONEY DEW 99Q ~~ ,
MELONS. • . • EA. ~

T-BONE STEAK $4.29,•.I.MICH.

PORTER HOUSE $4.39 LB. ~ ~ SWEET 6/89°~ CORN .....
SIRLOIN STEAK $3.99 LB. ~ ~ORDEN'S

FRESH GROUND CHUCK ~ ~?~~~~~'~~~$17!L
3 LB PKG $4.29 KxiayS Gallo

(J'ill/w/d7
FRENCH
COLOMBARD

OR

CHENNIN BLANC

Adm1111"tl atl ve ;,aldl w" for the
first yem, which would be
'>hared bv 8h,1\\ no. and Steve
Chapman', \\ ould amount to
about ~14,400 Smce thl Chap-
Illuns are operatmg the agen<..y
Otlt of then Pat k home, lent
amountlllg to $1,200 \\ ould be
paId to t1WIl1 Othpi e"tllnated
expen","'" for the fir..,t year III

elude $7,000 ('OJ advertl;,mg
~7,000 fm pi mt111g, $2,000 fO!
po"tdge, $1,000 fO! profe""lonal
"'1.'1\ lU~.., anJ $1,000 fot anILe
..,uppl!( "

Sha\\na Ch.lpll1dn '>,lId that
"ale" ft om till' cdlend.!r al e "ed
..,ondl

\\'1.' ft'lt th,1t the bUlUaU
\\ ould IX' d \\ <1\ to generate' In

wnw fOJ u" dlll mg the re'>t of
the \ edl, but mo'>t Importanth
w{' felt thel I.' I'> d need for thl'>
lommunn\ "el VIce, :::'hd\\ na
Chapman .."ud

The Ollgllldl bO'l!d of dll eltor<,
,ll1d offiL(~1'- of the not ('01 plolit
cO!pordtlon \\('1e h"ted ,l" Steve
Chapmdn, pi e"'ldent, and
Shawna Chapman, director of
ope I'a t 10n <, and tl e a" tli e r
Chapman told the Grosse Pomte
News that Edmund Tropp, of the
Woods, and Raymond SaucIer, of
the Park, have been added as
directors

"We have had <,ugge::,tlOns
that we should appomt othel
bu;,mess people to the bomd,"
Shawna Chapman ,>ald "We
have been sellmg the calendar
here 1'01' two years, and con;,lder
ourselves bu;,mess people, but
we are consldermg addmg more
local busllle~s people ..

Shawna Chapman added she
would never have placed dn ad
III the Gro,,<;e POll1te Ne\h, Ed
g,ll " m'\\ "'p IIJll, 1l"1Il,.; Edg,lI'"
1I.llIll' III thc ..Id, tf he h,ld not
ag1'eed

"My la;,t ;,tatement to evelY
one wa." 'Can I pUl you down as
a ('oundmg membel,'" she sUid
"I wouldn't do such a ludIcrous
thll1g a" to use MI Edgm's
name in hI;' own new;,paper
WIthout havlllg hml ab'1ee to It ,"

Edgm saId that the use 01 hIS
name WIthout hl~ pel mISSIOn
wm, a rea<;on I'm not I unnIng the
advertisement

Chdpman smd III every cabe
she explained that btatemenh

I

r;. CITRUS 7 - Re DIET RITE
r~ HAWAIIAN PUNCH

, CRUSH & C. DRY ALE

llifi7fJP$5 99 ;a~OP
• • Hi oz Bottles

$6.99 + Dep
Caso of 24 Cans

bu'>mes" practIce" from the
Gro<;<;e Pomte al ea Someone
may have sold the wrong shade
0(' 6'1'een pant~ one day, but as
('ar as I know we have no senous
problem" comIng from Grosse
Pomte"

Chapman "ald that le"'lemng
the bUIden on small claIn1S caUl t
I" not "omethmg "he discussed
\\ Ith any of the mUniCIpal or dlS
tllCt CaUlt officIalb 111the aJ ea.

"Evelyone knows that the
COL!l t,> al e OVCl bUl dened," she
",lid

She "dId that 11 of the '20
foundmg membel s she had m.
eluded 111 the ad vel tlsement
hd\ I.' ,>ent 111 the II check" to hel
blll eau Sevel al of those who
m,uled chc.ck::, &aId the pUlpo:,e
of the 01gal1lL.atlOn and \\ hat the
found1l1g membel ;,hlp would

(' ,I 1 1
111l.. ,1I' J.v, t.H'l..-Hl. ,'- a~ \"..tCcU t) t'h

plamed

Dave !{eygael t, ownel 01
Glosse Pomte RadIO and Televi
;,Ion, "aId that Shawna Chdpman
explamed that the bureau would
mediate problems between con-
"umers and busllles<,es He SaId
he was encouraged by what the
01 gal1lZatlOn mtends to do

FI ank Forster, 0\\ ner of FOIs
tel's IntellOl & m GlOsse Pomte,
saId the O!gal1lzatlOn was ex
plamed as a better busmess bu
leau

"In all honesty, I do not feel I
was bemg mIsled m any way,"
FOIster SaId "I was told that the
agency could eventually act as a
clearmghouse and a mediator for
dIsputes She (Shawna Chap,
man) was very up from, and
asked If our store wanted to be a
foundmg member."

Ed!{a. '" \Va" 110t the onlY hust
I1l':'<",howevel', that felt ~ncom
{ortahle \',Ith the Chapmans' dp
plOach

Cynth13 Ruffner, of Gryphon
Gallery on the HIll, Said she was
first contacted about five weeks
ago, concel nmg a local agency
\\ hich would be analagous to the
Bettel Busmess Bm eau of
Southeastern Michigan

"I\old her th;}t we were mter
ested m promotmg the commUn-
Ity and we wanted more mfOl-
matlOn," Ruffner smd "\Ve were
a);,o told that Ml' Edgar was
gOll1g to be a foundmg member"

Ruffner &ald she never a6'1"eed
to be a foundll1g member, and
the next thlllg she knew Gry
phon \\ as lIlvolced for $125 as a
foundmg member Edgar SaId he
nevel gave any authOllty for us
111ghIS nelme' Il1 phone' ;,ohclta
tlOn" or fO! Il1CIUSlOnm the ad
vel tlsemellt

One other Grosse POInte leal
e~tate firm was contacted about
]Ollllng a chamber of commelce,
and \\ as latel ll1vOlced from the
wn..,IU11elpi otectlOn bUi eau,

"We were contacted about a
chambel and then got an ll1VOICe
flam the bUleau," the real e"tat.e
brokCl. who didn't \\ant hI'"
ndme used, Said "We chdn't
knO\\ \lh,1t It wa" about and
fi led It Il1 the cll'cular fill' "

He .."ud tlMt he later dl;,co\
('red the connectIOn, but wasn't
Il1tel e..,ted In becommg a found
Il1g membeJ of a locdl consumel
,Ich ()(',IC\ 1-,'10UPHe .Idded that
hl' h,1(1 hu"lI1e ....., r1ealll1!{'" \\ lth
1)11' Ch:1pmd 11'>1I1 tlw pa..,t, ,llld
",lId tlwv \\ele dh\ay'" hone"t
,Ine! 1,111,lI1d that he held :1l\la\<..,

h.ld d \e1'\ good l'e!.ltIOnc,hlp
\\ nh them'

Thl<., H,ll e..,t,lte blOkl'l \\,1"

11-.0 mrlud(.d .I'> ,I ('oundmg
nlt'm!J(1 01 the bUle,lll 111 tlw
plOP(h('d ,Hh ('I t l',l'ment

III Ih 1 ('(jul'"t &1I Ltx px('mpt
'"'Lilu.... "11d 01 It.... rrnpnl..,pd
hlldL;' t Ih( hUIe,lll ll ...h Ih m,lIn
"OilIU of ll1lOIl11flom !hl ",lip 01
,,]tnd,h (1(' hhfOlI( (,IO"'-.f'
Pr'llltt' \\ hlch Ch.lpm,ll1 ",lld ",11l

,11 d h"1 hu"h.tnd h.lH' hef'1l put
llllg out ('(1I t\\o \(',11'" It h,I'"
hi ('11 ,I pi ofi1.1bl/, hu..,ml''-", ,,11('
( 1.1Inh ...,he ",lid ..,Iw b(,llp\ ('d
thdl Ill! ]l!o(('('d" ('10m tlw ",I]C'
of tll, (.I]l n(!.11 would gll'.ltl\
h( 11('(lt III\' fUIld1l1g of the' Ol gd111

I It H'Il

\ t 11I...t \\ ( h,HI pLU111(d to
""p Ill! l\\o hU..,lnp",-(,.., '>"IM
I.lt( 111('11\\(' thought tll,11 Ilw
IHII ".lll might n!'l'd 11101 (' monev
.Ind \\Olk('d out:l ](''\'''( ,11.(1('('

11l('llt (01 I h, but ('au 10 publl"h
Ih, ll1'11[111 In 11-- PIOPO"Pr!
hlldL;1t lhl ,lgPIH\ ,11111(Ip,lll ....
gl'1l1 1,llll1g ,Ihou! ~20,O()() f10111
t Il! ",II( of 111(' c,lIl'l1(l<l1", ,1Ilrl
,il)(1111 ">12,000 III hu'-Il1(......, ,md
pi of! "''''l/'I),d IlH'm!H'1"hlp"

eI bhlP awar e of what's gomg on
II1 the commuJ1lty ," he 'laid "If
\\ e hdve a quebtlOn about a plO
posed 01 gUJ1lzatlOn OJ dCtlVlty,
we have a duty to lI1Vl>stlgate
befO!e lendIng credence to It
through advertl"mg 01 edltOllal
comment"

Shd\\na Chapman send that
the ol'gdnIZatlOn \\ as OIlgmdlly
formed as the Grosse Pomte
Chambel of Commerce, but aftel
gettIng some feedback flom
othel bu::,mess 01 gal1l.wtlOn::" she
felt a name that bettcI stated
the pUlpObe of the 01ganllatlOn
\\ as necessal y She s.lId that I"
why ::,ome of the bU"J))(>bse..,she
fil st contdl ted for foundmg mem
bel ShlPb \\ele told of a c.hambel
of commel ce and her later (On
tacts were told dbout ,I consumer
plotec.tlOn bUl eelll

,.-.,
L !leI e <II l.- .,VIlIe I.jlll.- .,llI.Ju" LVII

cel mng the 01 gamzatlOn When
Edgar saw the maLlmg addl es;,
for the agency, he Iecognl/ed It
as bemg that of a promment
Grosse Pomte chm ch That tllg
geled some questlOn<, m hi'>
mmd

Shawna Chapmcll1 "aId she m
qUlred about a po::,t office bOA
and learned there was a WaItll1g
Itst She then made several con-
tacts m Grosse Pomte fOl a mdll-
mg addless because she felt that
a Grobse Pomte "tl eet address
might lend more credIbilIty to
the bureau than a post office
box

The Mack Avenue po;,t office
m the Farms confirmed there IS
at least a two and pos~lbly three
week or longer WUlt to get a post
office box

"We dIdn't want to use our
home address because \\e onl\
w ..mt to take phone :'UItCltd

tlOns," she said She added tl1dt
aftel dlscu;,slOns With the :,tate
dttorney genel aI's office, con
sumer protect1On dIVISIOn, she
determined it might be danger-
ous to have the address of hCl
agency pubhclzed, smce some of
the people the bUlea u would be
dealmg WIth would be 11ate be
cause of the consumel ploblems
the,Y.had -,:: ~

Chapman said she agreed that
the name of the chmch would
not appear m the ad or many
mformat1On the consumel protec-
t10n bureau published TillS \\ as
confirmed by a chmch OffiCldl
who agreed that the church
could be used as the bureau's
mmll11g addres;, until SeptembPI

In ItS applJcatlOn fOI tax e:-..
empt status from the Intel nal
Revenue Sel vice and 111 the plO
posed advertIsement With the
Grosse Pomte News, the Chap
mans &tated that "the Bureau
ha" thus far estabhshed a lela
tlOnshlp With the State Attorne\
Genel aI's office, whlCh welcomed
the agency as a much-needed
Ill1k to Glos"e Pomte consumel
plOblems" The ad aha "tated
that the bureau w1l1 work
closely WIth the Fedeldl Trade
Comnll~slOn, Val IOUSstate hcen
;,l11g boards and other gO\ern
mll1tal and lJke agencIes

Fl pd Hoffeckel, a""lst,lIlt III

ch:ll ge of the attorney genel al...,
office. Consumel ProtectlOll DI\ I
"lOn ..,ald he hdd ne\ 1'1 he,ll d of
the Con<.,umer ProtectIOn BUleau
of (;Io",...e Pomte Latel hO\\e\ l'l
Ill' c,t,I[('d that a cler)" 111 the of
firc had talkC'd \Ilth tl1(' Ch,lp
meln" and had "ent out Il1fOlJ1]d

tlOn to Ihem Olhel than th,ll
thel e \\ ,I" no I eLltlOll"hlp \\ 11 h
t)w 01 g,1l111dt101l He told the
GIO"'''l' P01l1t(' Nt'\I'''' thdt IlO 01

~alll/,llI0ll h,1'-, th(' llghl to U"('

11ll' Il<lnll' of the atto! ne\ gelH'!
,d '- offill' III d(h CI tl..,lIl!.i to ](,Ild
credence to It.

III lh ,l]l]lllcat Hill f01 1.IX/ "-
l'nlP! ...1.1tU....tl1(' Ch,lplll,lIl" ..,Lllt
Ih,ll t!w ,Igent \ \I.l" ('()]l1H'rl In
p.nl to 1(,"''''(11 II,l' hllldC'n Oil tIll'
"m.lll c].lIm,- COUlt ,1Ile! th, ('011

"lIml'l Plolectl01l 1)1\ 1..,lonof till'
,lltOi 11('\ g('IWI,I1 '" ofli((

It 1'" 1lUP \\(' ,up hUl<!I'Ilf'd
I !of!Plkpl ".lId . hllt I dOll t
"nO\\ th,lt ,I lot of OUI rom
)lI.Ullh ,II (' tOJ1)ll1~.I" I 1(,,,lilt of

l OUI"(' mu"l h,1\ I .t high "d100l
lhplom'l or I'qu1\,II, nl

T)1l' fef' fOJ tlw rOlIl"'( I";:' 100
fo! tUltlOn phI" the' ((1..,1 of I( \1
hook" Tlw dl',ld1J,w 1m I' gl'-IJ.l

tlOn 1'- TUP,,(!.I\, .Jl1h '21

(',111 St .John Ho",plt.d.., :\fUI"
Illg" 1';dlH ,It IOn I)PP'll t IlH III d t
,s t l ,~,'lKOfOi mOl(' lIlfnl Indl]lIll

By Peter A, SalInas
StaH Wrller

A newly fOlmed con"umer ad
'.'ocacy glOup that mtends to be
a bettel bu::,me"", bill e,m Itke 01'

ganlzatlOn fOl the five GlOsse
Pomtes ha" I un 11110 "ome btat t
up pi oblem", but It::, founders ;,ay
they aI e detl>1mmed to get the
'much needed" OIg,1l117cltlOnoft
the 6'10und

In mid May, d Ivllchlgan 110n-
plOfit cO!pOIat 1011knO\\ n as the
Gro:,;,e Pomte Chambel of Com-
mel ce, \\ d" fOlmed by StLven
dnd Sh<1\\na Ch,lpman, \\ ho CUI
1 enth Ie"Hle m Glo..,se Pomte
Pal J... On ;\1,.1\ '27 tIll' Chc1pm,l))"
tiled I'm ,\11 d:,c,umed 11,lme fm
the not fot plOht COIporatlOn,
calhng It the Con;,umel Protec
tlOn BUIeau of Glo,;"e POInte

Aftel mdk111g numelOU'> con
+ n ~+ 1 1 1 1 -.

....... • ........... l.I ....U.1 U~.")~lj,t.,.,.,.,\...,;:, '-'V "''l-

I hI I]('\l' Ollt of 0111 dlltl('" .I'"

I IH'\\"'pdp( I I" to 1111)", lh, I('.HI

C.Ul e foundmg membel "hIp;, and
expldll1l11g \\ hat thell 01 galllza-
tlOn mtencb to do, the Chap
mdns ha\e begun \\olkmg to
Wdld e<,tdbIJ.,hl11g the lOn"Umel'
dgency

The .:orpOl,ltlOn, ho\\ e\ PI, ha"
1 un mto d fc\\ snag", l11cludmg
havmg It'> Jul:. 2 halfpage ad
vel tlsement pulled flam place-
ment 111the Glosse POl11te New"
by Pubhsher Robel t G Edgm,
\\ hose real e;,tate c.ompany was
hsted ab d foundmg membel' of
the 01 gdnll dtlOn

"I had nevel gIven aUlhO!lty
fm the u"e of the name of my
company 111 connectlOn With any
advertIsement," Edgar saId,
"and I wondered If there were
any othel s who had not gIVen
authol'lty for the u'>e of their
nan1es"

Chapman admIts there may
have heen some confUSIOn re
:';Ul <1m!.; hu (JI ga11l/Jtlon, but
..,a).., the 1 (J ,Ill' pI ohle ms 111 get,
tmg In:. tl1111[.,bl dlld.J1( \\ oiI the
6'10und

In ItS mCOlporatlOn papel s, the
at gamzatlOn's statement of pur
pose stateb that It was formed to
effectlvely plOmote and SUppOlt
good and leputable bu&me"s 10
cated \\ Ithm the boundane.s of
the five GlOsse Pomte;, and to
Iecelve Inqullieb and complalllt'>
concermng any C bui:Hness located
111 the five Glosse Pomtes or anv
bu<,me~~ SOhlltl11g fOl' busmes" t~
GlOsse POll1te 1e"ldent;, and to
mamtam Iecol d::. of these busI-
nes;,es concernl11g theIr legltl
macy and rehablhty. lOmbatIng
COI1;,Umelfl dud and mamtarnmg
ethIcal pldctlces 111the ad\elll..,
mg and "elJmg of plOducts ,'IHI
,>erVlces 111 the Gnls"e Pomte..,

Edgm :,ald he wa" fil st lOn
lacted b:. Sh<l\\ nd Chdpman m
May concernmg the f0l1l1atlOn of
a local ch,1111belof commerce He
\\ .1'; d"ked If he would be mter
e';ted In the fOlmatlOn of buch a
j.,'l'OllP

'That I" lIke a"kmg If you hke
dpple pIe dnd mothel hood," Ed
gdr "did 'I "',lId I \\ a'" 111telebted
dnd el"kl'd tOl the COqJOlatlOn :,
bOdld of dll ('etm s, lllcorpol atlOn
papel'; ,me! ..,tdtement of pm
po"e'

Edgell' ",lId "e\ el d) \\ eek ...\\ ent
by WIthout heanng from the
Gro..,..,e Pomte Chamber of Com
n1l'l'l(, Some tlme 111 Junp, he re
cel\ ed at hI" leal e...Llte office an
111\Olll' fO] S125 f10m the Con
"unWI Ploll'dlOn BUll',ll! of
(II (h"l' PrIlllte Edg,ll ",1\" thel e
\\ih no I dll (,IKl' 111 the CO\el Jet-
te I Ih,II ,1llompd 111(,c1t 1)(' 111\ OlCC'
thdt the ('on"'Ul11l'l Plotectlon
Bill ("1l1 of ('I (h'>l POll1te \\ d'" Il'

LIted IIJ lill' ( r) 0"'''(' P0l111l'Cham
11('101 COml1H1(( \\hllh h,1(II)('en
Il'!.(l"'t(,l(e! 11\ I)w (hdpl1ldl1'> In
n1](1 ;\ld\

H( addu I Ih It Ill' hdd 11l'\'el
Iw,11d of d ('011"III1WI Plot(.ctlOn
BUH"IU 0(' (;10""(' Pmntp and \\,\'"
lOI1C('IIWd 1,(,(dU,c' Ihe' n,lnW of
hI"> 1('.11 ,"'( l!l' lOl11)l,ll1\ I\,l', 10
h( meilidt d 111 .1 11,,1of foundll1g
llHmhPI'" \\hl(h 1\,IC 10 he' 1I1l01
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The lower initial Interest rates on our ARM loans
result In lower initial monthly payments. And, the
lower monthly payments mean that It Will be easier for
you to qualify for the loan that you need to buy or
refinance your home.

So, come to any Standard Federal branch office
and learn more about our ARM loans. We'll help you
find the loan that IS just right for you

July 16, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

I'hoto& by Sllrt EmanueleA big job
You can't have new water maina without digging a big hol •. :Residents on Ford Court in GrOll..

Pointe Wooda have b.en watchIng thIs summer as crews dug holes and put in a new water main.
By now, the hole Is filled in and new concrete Is going down, so get ready for a smooth rid ••

._ •• t ,.

Many of our ARM loan customers have saved a lot of
money In mortgage Interest costs over the past few
years. And, at present interest rates, borrowers are
fmdlng our ARM loans to be an even better bargain.
The fIrst-year Interest rate on our 15.year ARM IS now
only 7.250/0compared to much higher rates on fixed.
rate loans. What's more, with the 2% annual and 6%
lifetime interest rate caps that we have placed on our
ARM loans, you'll pay less Interest and have greater
principal reduction over at least the first four years of
your loan.

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services
1.800-482.3930

Interest rates on Adjustable
Rate Mortgages are the lowest

ever at Standard Federal.

Before you buy or refinance your
home, consider the advantages of

our Adjustable Rate Mortgage (ARM).

Gl
na; Iroud co-sponsor ot Macomb Township Homearama July 9 • August 2

The question of how an indio
vidual spends his or her later
yeal's is a personal one, whether
It be pursuing sports, hobbies,
studies or work. The key factor
is the opportunity for doing
whatever he or she enjoys,

swn," bhe said, "we were down
to OUI last $300 "

Hanzel said that, 111 additIOn
to indIvIduals, many churches
donate funds for the coalition.
"In the beginnmg, It was mostly
Cuthohc churches. Now people
across the board are realizing
needs and reahzmg that abortion
IS not the answer. There are
other ways to help these
women" SCl'anton said that
health depal1ment fij.,'Ures count
1,:300,000 ubortlOnll each year,
l1utwn\\'lde. "It hUfi bl.!coml.! U
(m'm of buth controL People Ul'e
now KUy ing (abcll'tion) ill not
\\hut we thought it would bll,"
She stud Michigan'H abortionl:l
number 4::l,OOO each yeal'.

Hanzel llnd Scranton emphu.
hl~ed the non.Judgmental philoso-
phy of' the pl'egnancy centers.
Some women come in, she said,
asking for a pregnancy test.
"They're young and scared and
not sure If they're pregnant.
They tell us l'lght off they're
gomg to get an abortIOn." She
said the pregnancy centers are
commItted to helpmg pregnant
women 111 need.

All services are free.
1\"enty-three of the 25.mem.

bel' honorary board of Pregnancy
AId are Grosse Pointers, as are
many of the volunteers. The cen.
tel' on Mack is open Mondays
through Saturdays from 10 a m.
to 1 p.m, and Monday and
Wednesday evenings from 7:30
to 9 p m. Phone' 882.1000.

gan offel' a vanety of bel'Vlcen,
free of churge, to wonwn with
unplanned pregndnCleS Each
center IS autonomOUb, accordmg
to Jane Hanzel, past pl'eSldent of
the coalitIOn, and each one IS

staffed by volunteel's who offer
pregnancy tests, maternity
clothes, layettes and cnbs

The centers also offer help for
other needs of pregnant women
financial counselll1g, medICal
care, help wIth housll1g, legal
problems, counselmg, contmumg
educutlOn, adoptwn optiOrlH and
food. Hanzel "{.lid thuy l'eft!I'
women to other ugenclCH when
necessal'Y and othel' HOCHll1-1:1"
vICe agcncicil I'efet. women to
them. "The I'cfel'l'uls work both
~\.") &i:'

Pregnancy Aid, one of till.! 13
centers Il1 the coalitIOn, IS 10
cuted at 17215 Mack Ave. m De.
troit, near GrosBe Pomte, Other
centers are In Wixom, Utica,
Royal Oak, Redford, Rochester,
Lincoln Park, Southfield, Mon.
roe, Lathrup Village and m sev.
eral DetrOIt locatIOns.

Scranton said the coahtion
sees as many as 4,500 women
each year and handles thousands
of phone mquines

In spite of the autonomy of the
13 centers, the coalition has a
smgle purpose and philosophy.
Scranton said they are non.
profit, non.polittcal, non.discrlln-
inatory, non.judgmental and self-
supporting. All money comes
fl'om donations. "At one time.
toward the end of DetrOIt's races.

In May 1977, a series of
stained glass windows fOl' the
Chicago Art Institute, which he,
had done in collaboration with
Charles Marq, was installed. His
collaborator sald of him: "He has
endless energy and is always en.
thusiastlc as a child"

In paintmg, Chagall has lots
of company Matisse, Plcasso,
John Benton, Gainsborough, MI-
chelangelo, Da Vmci - all
worked at their art in thell' late
years.

Many Wl'lters worked untll
their death. P,G. Wodehouse
wrote one of hiS most comic novo
els the year of hiS death at 93.
Somerset Maugham wrote when
he was 92. Carl Sandbw'g, Rob-
ert Frost, Archlbald MacLeish
all contmued to publlsh poetry
m theIr 80's

On the pohtlcal front, there IS
Flonda Congressman Claude
Pepper who has fought and con-
tinues to fight for semor Citizens.

At 72 Magg1e Kuhn organized
the Gray Panthers, traveling
across the country, averaging
two lectm-es a day, 300 days a
year. She argues the mythlL ster.
eotypes of age "I don't know
why people beheve them and
younger people are taught to ac.
cept them," she said

"We act on the discovery of
gerontologIsts that the harder
we work, the more hkely we are
to stay allve and well Total rest
IS almost a sm-e way to bemg
subject to physical and mental
degeneratIOn. "

In addltlOn to the Gray Pan-
thers, there are at present 300 or.
gamzatlons that concem them-
selves With the problems of
ag1ng Leg1slators are hstemng
and they should The ovel 60
group IS potentially the most
powerful m the land because It
has the highest votmg pel cent
age of any bloc.

Some older cltl7.enS, If they
could, would return to work
either at their fonner Jobs or at
some other type of \\ ark. FOl"
those who ,,,auld like to try
IKlmethmg different, there should
be free trll.lnm~ for nc" skt1l8, 01'

If an older pel'S<>n Just want'! to
atudy for the JOy of learnjn~,
there should be free tUition G<'j",
ontologifitH lI,li'ree that thel'(' 18 no
r('lIl1On an older pl'rHOn cannot
acquire new k n(m ll'Clg(' and ne\\
IIxlIlA

Dr Richard L Sprott, a psy.
cholog'lst workmg In behaVIOral
studlefol at the ,JackilOn Labora.
tory In Bar Harbor. Mamc, on
th~ baSIS of expel'lmcntal eVl.
dence, says' "Age ltflclf IS not
detl'lmental to learnmg abIlity or
I Q The key factor IS the h~a1th
of the mdlVldual ..

N~4
Local cOdlition offers
alternatives to abortion

18A

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

When the Michigan Legisla.
illl e halted MedlCald.patd abor-
tlOn~ July I, Madelme Scranton,
plel:>ldent of Pregnancy Centers
of Southeastern Michigan, called
d pI ess conference aimed at pro-
viding informatIOn about the co-
alltlOll of 13 Pi ebrnancy centers.

&I'anton, a Grosse Pointer,
"ald the coahtlOll IS concerned
about young women who are
pIChrnant and pr)Qr, and who can.
not ohtuin a tax.pald abortion
SCI anton "Uld that often these
\IOlTH'n don't II'lint an abortion,
but (PC 1 tl upped and ilt'C no other
wuy to deal with the unplanned
PI.t'IPHiIlCY

"\\1", A"" f\ "I'm"n'f m'''tll'l fnr
women who are' preirn;nt,': she
.,ald

Tlw MlcllIgan Court of Ap.
pedl~ 1'(,ll1stoted Medicaid.paid
aooltlOns Fllday, Just 10 days af.
tel' a lower court ruled a halt of
the state payments. Medlcald
1\ III contmue to pay for abortions
untll the cOUlis settle a Pl'O.
chOIce challenge to the ban -
either by a new panel of Judges
- or by the state Supreme
COUli Pro.cholce groups have
also orgamzed a petitIOn drive
that began Monday, seeking to
place the Issue on the ballot m
November 1988

In spite of the recent ruling,
Scranton saId the centera are
seekmg higher vlslbility for all
pregnant women. The Pregnancy
Centers of Southeastern Michi.

e~ T~ fI'/J,S~/J,Q~
Shattering the myths of aging

By Marian TraInor
SpeCial Writer

The first u.s. National Senior
OlympICS held in June of this
veal' in St Louis affirmed what
Bemor citizens have known for a
long tlme. It lS possible to add
fun as well as years to yOW' life.

Some 3,000 athletes, age 55
and over, gathered m St. LOU1S
for a weekend showcase of
spOlis

Paliiclpants were the best
among 50,000 older athletes who
competed m 60 Semor Olymplcs
In 30 states They were diVided
by age groups There were five.
yeal brackets between 55 and 70
and one group of 80 and up.

Seemg them perform shatters
every "tereotype on agmg. As
one pmticipant who ran a 10.
kllometer run 111 the Rockles
remarked; "Old grandmas don't
die, they Just keep running."

Another partIcipant who
dnves hiS "elderly" Chevy 1m.
pala to the event and competes
as a bowlel', brags that he'll take
on anyone His self.confidence is
not misplaced He beats men
half h1S age He's 92

A retired farmer runs the 100
meter In 22.5 seconds. Not bad
for a man 87 and mlssmg an
arm

Retired gerontologlst John
WIlliams, 77, competes m 10
S\\ Immmg events and has been
m the Masters top 10 for seven
yeal s He too says the sterotypel'
of agmg has reversed ltself m
the last 20 years because people
sa\. 'If he can do It, Ican do It."

Such assurance by examples
\\ 01 ks In othel fields beSides
spoJi competitIOns Just as mdi-
\ lduals gam self confidence by
\\ atchmg others compete, so can
the) be encouraged to try what.
e\ er mterest'l them becau'le
othel s have succeeded

~ot everyone IS sportsmmded
Thel e are those \\ ho would hke
to contInue 111 a chosen field or
\ enture mto a new one but heSl.
tate because they think It's too
lat(. Not 'lO There are role mod.
el" that pl'O\e otherWIse

Tn the enteliamment world
thcl'e ll'l George Burns, who
qlllpA' "I can't die How can r
<il('? I'm hooked" Moviell, televi.
Klon. and hit 1'(.cordll bear him
out ,\nd then tll"r" 11'4 Bob Hope
\\ 110 cont InllCll year Ilfwr year,
)INfO! nil n~ With th(. oollt of
t)wm

[n th(. art world, there 11'4 Cha-
g,,1l At 90 he continued to work
. E\ ('/1 \1 hen I'm not work mg."
Iw 'J1Hd,tappmg hIS temple, "I'm
\101 kmg"

The Chagall Blbhcal Message
NatIOnal Museum m Nice IS filled
With hl8 work,

.J
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Women's Economic Club celebrates 25th
Networking: The appeal is obvious

W.E.C. members
recall club's
humble start
By Jenny King
Special Writer

It \\ dS difficult to get It grow-
mg, but once It was findlly
;,tarte-d, It expanded m numbel S
and Influence ToddY, the Wom-
en's EconomIc Club of DetlOlt IS
one of the largest orgamzatlOns
of Its kmd In the countly, wIth
more than 1,300 members on the
()ffirl~l "rn~tnl' '[hey came tc l"Cg
ulal luncheon meetmgs and eve.
nlng seminar;, f,om aU over
southeastern MIchIgan

The W E C celebrates ItS SlI-
ver anmvet'sary tll1s year
Grosse Pomters Mary Ellen Tap-
pan and Ann Reed SImpson
were among the 20 dIsenchanted
women who founded the profes-
SIOnal women's orgamzatlOn in
1962 In response to the "no"
they receIved when they asked If
they could attend Economic Club
of DetrOIt meetmgs

"We come directly from the
Economic Club's no women
rule," says Mary Ellen Tappan
"SlI1ce then, of course, thmgs
have changed, but women were
not mVlted to theIr regular meet-
mgs, not even as guests Several
of us got together and saId'
'Let's form our own group,'" re-
calls the former advertismg
agency admmIstrator who IS now
on staff at Mr. Q Travel.

It was a kmd of "Catch-22"
sltuatlOn for a while, Tappan
says. The young orgamzation
needed to attract members so it
would, m turn, draw top-flight
speakers. And if it didn't offer
good speakers, there was no com-
pellIng reason for prospectIve
members to Jom.

Ann Reed Simpson, a charter
membel who served as fifth pres-
Ident of the W E.C , confirms the
ongmal obJectIve: "We wanted to
hear mformatIve speakers and
do what IS now called 'network-
mg - talkmg \\ Ith one anothm

about Jobs Unhke the eXI;,tmg,
mOle tradItIOnal women's bUSI-
ness clubs, we were not service-
Olwnted We dIdn't want to go
out and sell pecans"

SImpson says she spent many
after-work and weekend hours
wntmg personal notes to area
women the group thought mIght
enhance membershIp She would
comb the newspapers for names,
SImpson says

Early meetmgs were often
held In a private room at MIchi-
gan Bell Telephone Company
Eventually, the group would
move on to larger settmgs hke
the Sheraton-CadIllac Hotel, the
Veterans MemorIal Bmldmg and
Cobo Hall Tappan says lunch-
hour time restrIctIOns were an
early problem; many busmesses
frowned on WE C members tak-
mg more than theIr alotted 60
minutes Today, noon meetmgs
are held at least once a month 111
a lalge banquet area of the Wes-

tin Hotel. They last around 90
mmutes if one stays for the open
questIOn-and-answer seSSIOnWIth
the day's speaker

Tappan admIts she Isn'f as in-
volved with the organization as
she once was Her own presI-
dency came 11 years after the
foundmg, she had been headmg

the Women's Ad Club m the
early 1960s.

"It was durmg my presIdency,
1973-74, that the Economic Club
of DetrOit finally opened ItS
doors to women. I remembel
havmg to field all the media
phone calls that day E\ el \ I adlO
and TV statIOn, e\'e1Y l1e\\ ~pape)

Photos by Jenny Kmg

Mary Ellen Tappan. of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Ann Reed Simpson. of
Grosse Pointe. is also a
charter member of the W.E.C.

In town was callIng to ask If
that meant the end of the Wom-
en's EconomIC Club," she says,
the look on her face recallmg the
fl ustratlOn of that time.

"I was furIOUS 'Why would
our members leave?', I asked

See W.E.C., page 4B
I

Whether employed by a
large company or engaged In

more solItary freelance pur-
SUits, local Women's Econom-
ICS Club members apprecIate
the same thmg: The opportu-
mty to meet profeSSIOnal
women from a varIety of occu-
patlOns.

The appeal of "networkmg"
IS ImmedIately evident when
t:llkmg WIth activ,:; \" B C
members who have become
affilIated WIth the group smce
1980

Martha Richardson of
Grosse Pomte Park saw the
advantages of makmg wldel
profeSSIOnal contacts through
the orgamzatlOn shortly after
she moved to thiS area. A
member of the marketmg
staff at Coopers & Lybrand,
she recalls being impressed
with the caliber of speakers at
luncheons and the diverSIty of
professions in the membership
ranks.

"In fact, my W E.C. con-
tacts have been benefiCial to
our business," she says,
"We've gained new clients
from people I've ltlet "

Richardson, a member of
"about SIX or seven" years,
has immersed herself In the
organization's actiVItIes. Cw'-
rently a board member, she
has chaired the membership
and public relations commit-
tees and has sat on the pro-
gram committee.

"ThIS is the way to really
maximize membership," she
said.

Detroit Edison promotes m-
volvement of Its management.
level employees by encourag-
mg membership and by
p81-tlally SubslCuzing annual
membership fees, says Kay
Hunt, commumty affairs spe-
CIalIst at EdIson.

"The Women's EconomIc
Club 1'0 an excellent \ehlcle to
~et to know people mother
plOfe;,slon'o," Hunt say;, She
admIts hel ::.chedule' doesn't
allow hel to attend evelY
monthh luncheon or "emmar
When ;,he does go, she ::.ays,
she pI efel" to SIt at a table of
"trangel;' lrlstead of JOlllmg
her colleagues

1 IUlit ';U)'::' .,L(.... ~pp" ("""'Jc,.l~<"''''

the optIOn of lImited mvolve
ment GI o~se P01l1te Park
fleelance wntel Joanne Mur
phy chose the 0pp0<'lte path,
havmg served on the semmar
and pubhc relatIOns commIt
tees and now chUllmg the
new scholal ship subcommIttee
of the laUer, all 111 the short
space of a few years

"Because I work outSIde the
mainstream, I miss havmg
women and men to relate to,"
she admits There are many
others hke herself, Mw-phy
says, who gam from the
larget' membershIp Women
who run small bUSinesses, for
example

"1 also lIke the dIverSIty of
the Women's Economic Club
membel'shlp, compal'ed With
orgamzatlOns that speCIalize
m areas lIke advertlsmg or
commUl1lcatIOns. There, the
membet's all tend to do the
same thmg for a lIving," she
adds Women who work for
pay and manage households
share constramts WhICh come
WIth the terntory, MUl-phy
says. It has been Important
for her to share those expen-
ences WIth others

ThiS fall, the Women's Eco-
nomic Club WIll award ItS
first scholarshIp to a member
atteJl(!mg a pubhc UlliVel'Slty
m MIchIgan

- By Jenny King
SpeCIal Wnler
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*Come in and find white sale values throughout the store

899

*

99')

Royal Velvet" Towels
by Fieldcrest R)

Famous Royal Velvet
lowels feature 100%
combed cotton In absor-
bent loop terry construc-
tion Choose from a Wide
assortment of colors

Reg Sale
1495 1299
995 7.99
395 329
395 329

1995 1699
2495 1999

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Washcloth
Fingertip
Tub Mat
Bath Sheet

Royal Velvet R) Rugs
by Fiefdcrest R,

100% Antron Nylon' con-
struction for durable good
looks Non-slip latex back-
Ing Reg Sale
17 x 24 13 95 11 99
20 x 34 17 95 15 99
27x48 2995 2699

ShoPPlnq HOur')
Mon Wed & Sal q JO S 30

Thurs & Frr 9 30 9 00
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j\\\,--'\-Bath Carpeting
L \~ Choose from all available

- ~t" colors Bring color sam-

1 '\pies and room dlmen-
\ \\ sions Allow four weeks for

I delivery

,
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theA~
~b<ith& linensstore

white sale

Grosse POinte Village
16906 Kercheval
Phone 881 9890
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Correction
Eat I John Glusac, son of

Mr and Mrs MIchael M. Glu.
"ac of Grosse POInte Farms.
has Iecelved an M.D. degree
from the College of Human
MedICIne at MIchigan State
UmversIty.

cates were gIven to Debbie Les-
lie's clImber, Dawn; William
May's shrub, Country Dancer;
and Paul Desmet's Polyanthia,
Tnomphe Orleannals.

Forrest Geary IS the preSIdent
of the Rose SocIety. Mary Currie
chall'ed the HortIcultural DIvi-
SIOn

27113 Harper
81. Clait Shores
(blw, 10& 11 Mile)

776-8900
Open Mon .• Thurs., Fri. 10-8:30

Tues. &- Sat. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lifetime Construction Warranty

• Flv(' Ypar Cushion Warranty • Free Delivery
& Sel up • The fmest floor display

and thE' lowest Price m Town

-cat1771-3900 '

• no blood loss
• minimal pain
• short recovery' period
• outpatient procedure

announce

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actlvltIeS, meals, friendship, help.
And a poSItIVe, low cost alternative for adults dependent on family and mends.

Call for more Information
881.3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead (near Mack & Morossl

A urut of Lutheran SocIal ServIces of MIchigan.

Awaim,caiing
pl~cefor seniorsto

spend the da~

Performed at Saratoga Community Hospital by
physicians credentialed In laser surgery

15000 Gratiot • Detroit

16421 Harper
Detroit

(near Whittier),

881-128~
Open Mon., Thur.• Fri. 9.8

Tues, & Sat. 9.5:3{J
CLOSED WED'NESDAY

Nd: YAGlaser Hemorrhoidectomy

Garden rose awards given
The Grosse POinte Rose Show

awarded honors to rose arrange-
ments and to garden'l,'lown ro-
ses. In the Hortlcultmal DIVI.
"JOn, Stewat d Baber took top
honors.

Baber won Queen of Show for
hIS JOse, Die Welt, and King of
Show for Uncle Joe

Robert Seeber wa~ awarded
PI Incess of Show for hiS rose,
Swarthmore

Awards for mlllIature roses
were Mrs Charles Cantm,
Queen of Mlllature~, Mmme
Pear I, Eleanor Klessbach, Kmg
of MinIatures, RIse 'n' Shllle,
Eleanor Kressbach, PI Inces" of
MInIatures, Over the Rambow

Amel'lcan Rose SocIety cel tlfi.

CHAIRS AVAILABLE OR LA WN SEATING

8:30 to 9:00 a.m.

WORSHIP AT THE BEAUTIFUL LAKESIDE

CASUAL DRESS

16 Lakeshore Drive

Fournier's
Furniture

In case of inclement weather, the servIce will be held III Barbour Chapel

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

SUNDAY, JULY 19, 1987

The BEST of the BEST!
FLEXSTEEL - The ONLY company with a

lifetime warranty on construction
And it's at FOURNIER's now!

ORDER FOR THE FALL NOW AND SAVE.
Select your favonte style and j- ~ t ~-.,..~~~

ij, "" i1 t..
choose from a Thousand •"'~,Plus tested fabriCS Sofa<; fea ~ , *?
ture Flexsteel's lIfetime " .;; "'-; _;~) ~~.
warranted seat spring so you
can enJoy beaUtiful comfort
for years to come,.
FLEXSTEE~
Mad in the U.S.A.
CARPETING ON

SALE NOW!

EARL V-BIRD LAKESIDE SERVICE

Founders
Junior Council
taps officers

Founders JUlllor CounCIl, the
largest auxIlIary of the Founders
Society of the DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts, has elected officers for
1987~88 Cara L KazanowskJ of
Orchat d Lake was elected preSI~
dent, Douglas DOSSIn of GJ'0sse
POinte, vIce president, Sue Kauf~
man, Bloomfield HIlls, secretary,
and MIchael J ZIeclk, BlrmIng
ham, was reelected trem-,urer

Founders JUlllor CouncIl,
along WIth Hudson's, annually
sponsors the Fash Bash, .set thiS
year for Wednesday, Aug 5, at 5
pm, at The WestIn Hotel Re~
naIssance Ballroom, Level 4.
HighlIghts of Fash Bash '87 lJl~

elude a Hudson's men'" and
women's fall fashIOn ext! ava~
ganza, lIve and SIlent auctions,
raffie, dancing and cocktaIls
Ldst year's event raIsed $96,000
for DIA acqUISItIons and pro
grams

Tax~deductJble tIckets at $25
each are Oil sale at the DIA
TIcket Office, at Hudson's and
other TIcket Master outlets and
at the door

Pnolo l,\ Kay Photography

369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Grosse POinte Mlchlqan

8867960

Storr Hours
930 5 30 Monday thru Saturday

9 30 7 00 Thur,day

WE'RE
BLOWING

OUR
HORN!

, ANNOUNCING
THE

FINAL
MARKDOWN

50%OFF
All Women'~

Spring Clnd Summrr Sport'l\('dr,
Drc~~e~. Coat~. Nighty,car and I\rrr~<;on('~

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882.7149
PARK OR CITY 885.1900 (9.5)

~@1!l~P<ll i

Sale Starts Thursday, July 16th

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

I"J 11~~ July 16, 1987l.:tJ_~ G_r_o_ss_e_PO_i_nt_e_N_e_w_S

Fun and scholarships
The Dominican Alumnae Association held an afternoon of cocktails and music for all Domini-

can alumnae and friends. The event was chaired by Judy Kniffin and Nancy Neat to support the
association's scholarship funds. It was held June 28 at the Lake Shore residence of Roger and Dolods
Rinke. Pictured are planners Nancy Neat. Roger Rinke. Doloris Rinke and Judy Kniffen.

28

DBC women
plan aqua
follies

The D B.C. Women's Commlt~
tee IS plannIng a gala evemng
for the Wednesday. July 29,
"Wednesday Adult NIght" Cock-
taIls beglll at 5 30, followed by
dInner and a specIal program

A specIal synchromzed sWIm
group from Ann Arbor WIll per~
form In the Boat Club pool Com-
pi lsed of sWImmers of all ages,
the group WIll petform solos,
duets and team SWImmIng feats
The Pete Baltrus 1'1'10 WIll pro~
VIde musIc for dancing. The buf.
fet wIll feature beef Stroganoff,
poultry, fish, fresh vegetable,
fruit salad, cole slaw and tossed
salad, topped off WIth apple pIe.

Each year the Beta Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma. a sorority of women educators. pre-
sents a scholarship to a graduate of the Grosse Pointe schools. With this year's recipient. Mel.
ody McKeehan of the Farms (second from left) are. from left. scholarship chairperson Mary Ann
McMillan. treasurer Anita Fennessey and DKG.Beta Pi president Lillian Kachadourian. Mc.
Keehan graduated this spring from Grosse Pointe South with a 3.73 grade point average. She
will attend Michigan State University. where she plans to major in educcrtion.

Co chall'lng the party are
Donna Adams and Dorothea
Du.;:,h, \f't it]! cUt d::>:'J~t fJ. VI.U 1~dY
Ball d, Ella LeWIS, Mary Lou
Miller, Theone PSlhas, Marge
SmIth, Ahce Stoll and Mary He~
len Yost Ella LeWIS wIll conduct
a raffie

Cost IS $18 per peIson Reser-
vatIOns are necebsary and may
be made by calling 331 0020

DKG-Beta Xi scholarship

Braille
volunteers
are honored

The BraIlle Volunteers of
Grosse POInte held a luncheon
on June 4 at the Grosse POInte
War MemorIal to honor mem
bel'S who recently completed the
course In BraIlle transcrIptIOn
over the past year They are
Carol Bosley, Betsy Court, Olga
Gilbert. Blanche Kefgen, Patn-
CIa Nelson, Sue Steiger. Janet
Stomett, Thomas Thomas and
Jeane Zeck

The paJi,y for over 34 volun~
teers and guests was planned by
Mrs John McNamara, WIth the
a"sl"tance of Mrs Dale SteIger
Special guests were Lucy Papa,
Anne Wheatley, AlICIa Mc~
KIbben and Margaret Pesler
The program began WIth an m.
vocatIOn briven by Mrs George
Betzlng

Gue'it bpeakel was Lmda
Stoet7er, teacher consultant for
the vlbually ImpaIred 111 SanIlac
County She earned a bachelor of
alto, degree from Eastern MiChI-
gan UnIversIty and her masters
degree from Wayne State Um
verslty

The Gro'i'iC POInte BraIlle vol
ulltef>r" tl anscnbed Jl{>arly 5,000
pnge'i dUl"lng' the pa'it year, III

c1udlllg te"tbook~, poetry, scnpts
f(JI play'i, telephone dll'ectones,
letter:-- and fictIOn work" for
chddren and adult.'i

The glOUp sent Its thanks to
Mrs Earl Peeler, Preceptor Al-
pha EtCl of Beta SIf.;"1l1aPhI,
Cathenne Glhhon'i, MI and Mrs
('r('orge Scl.ntOl0 and Mr" EdIth
SmIth, for then contnbutlons
whIch enahled the members to
ploduce a hTfeat-<>rvolume of
hook" Without Interrupt Hm

Hr <lllle tl an '>CII pt IOn cJa,,'>(''i
I ('"ume at th£' Wal Memonal In

Idh' Septemhe, uncle! thE' dllcc
lIOn of Mrs John McNamara
Those Illwrested 1Jl partIcIpatIng
III the project for the winter
should contact Mrs McNamara
at 881-9566.

i ..
I ..
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E\\E.\B

riCK UP & IJHIV€RY
f tJI-I- Y INf;Uft/!fJ

Oct 4, at the Salem MernOlwl
(,h 1I1 rh, 212,'lO MOlf)H8 Roud, Dt,
IIOlt Book ... 0\1(' now bplng col.
h't Ipd 111 lUll I vi'! at fOlll lOtI'

llOII" DHlllIlll\11 HardwHl'(, 111

(:, o"...t' P(,mtl' V J Ilaw', f< I ogel ' I
Ull Mill \( I 1{(),HI, find the FIll I1H I

.J.\c1t ...tOI f''- at I[(II pel and Mo
tll"'" Hild .It ;\ll1ck lleHl Vell1lel

A ]Jlck up ,1'1\ ILC I'! lIvUllabl"
bi c,dlillL( the foll(m Jnl{ nUlll

I>t'I'1 JOI ,July, :3;31821101 884
(m:,6 01 885 6,)~~8, dunng Au
gll"t 8861172G 01 8856220 01u
books \\ III be accepted after Ang
:31

Jhe shops of

Wlltton.I'i~rc~
GROSSE POINT[

'6828 Kercheval
884-1330

/tours Dftlly q 30 - 5 30
Jlll/r. 8, rr/ until 7 00

• Beachwear
• Sportswear
• Dresses
• Jewelry
• Sleepwear
• Ultra-Suedes

(~frit& iIlJff JtUl1J1lffJJ

30%-50% OFF!

fR!=~ IN HOMF= t=fl liMA 1 F'l

871-8641

OURPROM'" TO YOU
~gbJQill!l{'j MVIPEl - QbJilfiHlIf3Sr1 AI3SI/llb

Fli q fiW f3f1Lfj

• Quality Refinishing • No Dip Tank!!
• Anllqu@ RealOlllllon • All Work Dunll Ily Iland
• RflQlulng & RflJ}f:1lr1l • fl\lllpIiOI~I(tfilltl
• In Hom@ ilJlHJt1 IJP!l • lllf\llil r /llltl!! I1fllljl)lllJlI

• "hlh~rlll1gll~l}flon fleqlll:ls!

WHO SAYS AMERICAN
CRAFTSMANSHIP &
SERVICE IS DEAD?

NOT AT
GREAT LAKES FINISHING

"The Furniture Care SpeCialists"

Bonnie Schubert 01 St Clrllr
Shore)" Madonna College, Hnd
Manon Spitzley of GI O"'lo>CPOll1t('
1'111k, Centcl (01 ell'nU\ f' Stud
teH An addltlolllli 1 l'Cl\lll'llt, FI'I n
Stoffel flOt!l !Jembol n, hlt'l bt'(,l1

a Will ded a $2,000 H(....eHIch and
PloJects g'lUllt !lom the G IO'!"l'
j>Olllte Endowment (;1 ant c'"lah
11';I1ed on tht> nut IOIMI lev!.' I

AAUW ",cho]ul ",hip'" alld
1,'1 anb aI e (nnded b) the unnu,lI
AAU\V Used Booko:;ale Thu,
yedl IS the 25th 101 thl~ succe~f>
ful event. \\ hlch \\ 111Iun 'fue,
day, Sept 29 thlollgh SlIlld,I\,

leguilatlve chairman and has
been thll'd vice plesldent (or the
IiI "I two YPlIl'B Her f.{uldlll1ce
.ll1d plannll1g hUB Involved 1mge
II II Il1belH of membel'H In creating
11\0 Yelll., or general meeting
pI ogJ llm~ mcludlnlo( II community
'1pnture, "Shifting Gears," a pre-
I i'l111'IlWnt WOI k"hop

'-\penwi 1<., II natlve of Np.
III d",ku, whpre .,he lecelved her
undelgl'aduate deglee She
Cdlned a maf>ters degree at New
YOlk U I1lver!:oltyand a ma!:otel of
~oclal WOl k deb'!ee from the Un!
\ Cl "'Ity 01 Mlchlgan WIth a maJol
III wmmul1Ity 01 garllzation Hel
\\lll k m AA lJW tenect'! hel
.,110111{ belief III women'l> ublllly
to Ulpe wllh changIng COnc!ltlOI1H,
III then CapelClty to lead and 111

ttll'11 role !If>full pdltnel'f> III the
quest to! a better wmld

611 the local level the Gl'O'>se
POInte Hranch AAUW hel"
awarded foul' scholal'shlps These
19Hfi.87 $1,000 bcholal'flhlpS are
,twllt'dud Iht'O\IJ.{h Michlj.flln ('01-
klf-ll'H !llld lmlWl'l'litilJlI \0 wtltlwn
wl~hlnU ndditifll1ul ll'lllnllllj Tlw
~'ll)I'pnl IlJdpltJntll lll'lI Jj~vn A
('Jllllh,t1Hlh III UIIl~r;lI Pnllllll
PflilL PnlvIJII:>H,V oj DlJllllH;
Lvnn M,11 W RhHlj 01 OI'Ol:1l:1I<
POllltll P~tll~, M~I'V/{ltlVI:J Colll:JlW,

tJohn Pm'don llnd Ellzubeth
Hopp('!', have been !lamed to
till' dunn',; list 1'0)' the second sc'
l11e...tcl' oj the 19H6-87 school
Vl'dl "I Hdl..,d,de College

.., II

The Catholic Alumni Club will meet
for two evenings of volleyball, Tuesday, July
21 and 28, at 6:30 p,m at Shaw Park, on
Warner between Eight and Nine Mile roads
in Warren. All single, Catholic, college
graduates are welcome. For more informa-
tion, call Phil at 727,2098

MI'- John ChlO<!O hoc;ted a WIJ1P and
chl'l''le I pcept IOn 111 her Gl0c;c;e POll1te
8hm es home on July 7 101 the League of
Catholic Women's Casa Maria orgamza
tlOn Twenty five women attended the
meetll1~, whIch Included Input tram hUll'
elle"'1el Paul Azar, Grosse Pomte f101l!:ot
Don Jenc;en and fashIOn deslgner Kat en
PUI dy Leadmg the meeti.ng were Mrs
Tmo Vendetti and Casa MarIa board chan-
man Georgette Bon'eggo. Betty Bahl'
agreed to chair an event and handle publIC-
ItV

POI' mor'c information on Casa Mal', II ,
(olltacl Gem i{eltp B01'1'Og'i{() at BR6.06E5

her name; the group bl''llow,;
this honor on a de8el'vm~ n\('111

bel' each year,
Spencer hall 8lJl'ved <I" 1\ \ l \\

Well(J~ley, MUSil" Ibl' tIlt' HlH7
Hpl'lng' s(.!mt'Htel'

GI'OSfle POJl1tel'S ChriHtophl'"
Bingaman, Jennifer Savel,

8 to 11:30 p.m. for socializing, dancing and
dining, Singles 25 to 45 are welcome,
proper aUn'e is requested, For more infol'-
mation, call the hot line at 771-9476,

The Grosse Pointe Chapter No. 192 of
Parents Without Partners will host a
"Harmony Dance" on SatUlday, July 18 at
Ford Local No 228, on MOllnd Just north of
17 MIle, The dance IS open to the public
and runs from 9 p m. to 1 a.m. Thel e WIll
be a DJ and a cash bar

The Detroit Branch of the English
Speaking Union held its antmal meetmg
at the Orchard Lake Country Club on ,June
28, Elected to offices for the 1987,88 year
were Grosse Pointers :Eletty Bradley, presI-
dent; Robert E, Booth, first vice preSIdent;
Richard Huegli, treasurer; and Diane Bert
of Birmingham, second vice president;
Charlotte Tipton of St, Clair Shores, secre
tary,

Simon & Youn :'('

~

Floral Design Studio
22010 Greater Mack Ave.

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
775.1140

Wedding and Party Specialists Custom Silk
& Floral Arrangements Sympathy Tributes,

Complete Floral ServIces - 24 hour notIce requested

Grosse Pointe News Readers
SPECIAL LONG HAIR
BEAVER SALE
1987-1988 Fashions
July thru August
Long Hair Beaver Coats
from $2595 to $5795
now $1950 to $4350
Long Hair Beaver Jackets
& Strollers
from $1795 to $3495
now $1350 to $2650
Excellent quality, work,
manship and fashion you
can expect from
Sulhvan.Rolltns Furs
Man .Fn 9 a.m • 5 p m
Closed Sat tJuly & AUf.(ust
BRING IN THIS AD FOR
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
STOREWIDE!

Fine Furs

GROSSE POINTE
885-9000 20467Mack Avenue

Ooa .... A. M., Robert O. Mmtr Pttd H, AoIfIM, Jr. Pet.r M, Petcoff

Kathryn M. Thibodeau,
daughter of MI', and Mrs, Robert
L. Thibodeau of Grosfl8 Pointe
Farms, has been named to the
dean's list at Bab80n College In

The Grosse Pointe Branch of name to the AAUW EducatIOnal
the American AssociatIOn of Uni- Foundation, A $1,500 Grosse
varsity Women has honored Pointe Bmnch American Fellow-
Eloise Spencel' with a gift in her Hhip Endowment was made m

AAUW Branah ehclirlDCln 'ran IClhononb", (loft) prlllifttl 1:10110Sponeor with (I .1,aoo ~UIIn h~,
Dam I at AAUW'lIoduGaUoft foundatloD, JUliOflGllYlng IIC1holarllhlpflCUI Eya A. CorobcdHl1i !;md Lynn
Marl@ Ihlol, both f,om Oroilio 'olnt@ 'ark,

The General Josiah Harmar Chapter
of the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion will meet at the Redford home of Mrs
Walter Fysh, first vice regent of Michigan,
at noon on Saturday, July 18, Chapter
chaplam Charlotte Buchanan will assist
Mrs. Fysh, who Will show videotapes of the
1987 graduation ceremonies of the Kate
Duncan Smith School 'The school, one of
seve Ial of DAR's philanthropic eduatiofial
mtel'ests, is located in Grant, Ala,

The Jefl'el'son Yacht Club, 24504 Jeffer-
son m St Clair Shores, will be the location
for the Grosse Pointe Singles Sunday af-
ternoon dance parties held every Sunday
dUl'mg July and August. The dances are
OpBJ1to all prospective metnbers. Live mu-
sic "begins at 5 p.m, For more information,
ca]p882,0316,

The Tuesday Singles of East Detroit
meet at "The Other Side" restaurant,
15500 East Eight Mile, every Tuesday from

Robert A, Jones, son of Rob,
el't I<~ Jones of Grosse Pointe
Park and the late Harriet A
.Jones, was l'ecently awarded the
Doctor of Osteopathy degree
f10m MichIgan State Umverslty,
Jones Will intel'll at DetrOIt Os-
teopathIC and Bi-County Com-
munrty HospItals

Heather Greenhough of
Grosse Pomte City has been
awarded the Brocki FamIly
Scholarship fo]' the 1987.88 year
at Madonna College. She IS a
freshman maJOl'lng In history,

Benjamin Koehler Parker,
son of Mr and Mrs George E.
Parkel III of Grosse Pomte
Fa! me;. f,,'1'aduated from Wayland
Academy In Bea\'er Dam, WIS
He plans to attend OhIO Wes,
leyan Umvel<;lty

Ellen Melisse Boyle of
(;roHH{' Pomtc Pork f.,'1'odullted
from till' UIllVCl'fllty of WiACO!1'
"1Il MJlwllllkt'e'" School of Fino
AltH

Knthl(wn Morosl und Speno
ccr T. Woldt" of Ul'lll4HO PointtJ
PlIl'k nnd At(lphcn F. Nyqullit
of GI'O'j'W POlnte ShOl'CR hflve
helm numed to the dean'" honor
1'011 at Lawl'cnce Institute of
Technology

Donald W. Jones of Grosse
Pomte Woods has been named to
the dean's honor ]'011 for the
"pnng technology pl'ogram at
Lawrence In~tltute of Technol.
ogy

.Jam£''1 P. ZRvdl, ...on of DI
llnn ;\111'" Paul M Znvpll of
UlO"'''1' POInlp Fnrlll'l, I'PCCIV('d n
R1Chl'I0l of "I t" d<'g1'f'1' 111 pollt 1

(,Ii ('C 01 10111 " nl .John'! Hopk 111'1

l1111vpr"ll V

Navy St'llmlln Camilla M.
A"her, doughtf'r of Berenice E.
Asher of Gro<;'le Pomte, has com.
pleted lecrUlt tralllmg at RecrUIt
Trammg Command, Orlando,
Fla

"l
).

1
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20571 VunLcr Ju,1 I- of [ 94
Ihrp~r Wo()d~

8812(, lS

Theme-. dpdl WIth the pm t& of
the m<l,,<,the Entwnce RIte, LIt-
uq..,'l of the WOId, Lltm!,'Y of the
Eu('hdll"t, the CommunIOn RIte
"nel tht C'omml<'"lOnmg The
\\{ eh. \\ d J l ulmllldte \\ lth a
pi d\ el e"pC'l H'me dnd <I bdllooll
Lllllllh on Aug I!

Itho::,e who die,) yeal" old by
De( I, 19871 thllJUgh h'Tude &l},.

The plOh'1dll1 1<'0PPIl to all In the
lommulllt)

S.lOka \\ hlch outlmed the plan
\\ 01" 1ead at all ma&se'> 10 the
dl chdlOce"e last weekend

St Paul ChUlch, whIch has
been d1rectl11g SimIlar collectlOns
to DetrOIt's St Bernard's pansh
for 10 years, wIll also accept
financIal donations at the St.
Paul rectory and forward them to
St Bernard's

Joint' Sehneldel \\'111 attend a"
.1 lleJegdtl' 110m ::'t Jame& Lu-
theldn Church Thlb conventIOn
I" all 0PpOl tlll1lty fO! ~he Women
of the Ea"tcl n S) nod to partlcl-
p,lte 111an 11I"tl!llCal event

Redeemer United
l\lethodist Church

The olde~t known medlcme l~
wme

Pn-Lho I (,~II ~84 ~OqO
]'hpph I' r ,\hl I P:hIOI
H,"d, S 13<, ltt I \,' I

\\.,ch .. I OLhl1" " hr 1 ,0<)0

Hyatt Regency In Flmt

fl'f1m Det) mt and OCCa1-lOllil.!

tllp'"
T\\ 0 \'e,l1 <., Hl.(O Tappan ell

langed for a gloup of 21 mem
bel'S to Oy to Be IglUm and
France In Brussels they met
v"Ith plOfesc;lOnal" who explamed
facets of the European Common
Mal ket System to them Pans,
she admIt", was just for fUll The
dollar was e},.ceptlOnally strong
at the, tIme and shoppIng lie

pldced the mOle >.enous confel-
ence a;,pect of the sOJomn

Did the faun del " enVISlOn &uch
a lollge, dlvel c;e membershIp 10

\ 01\ ed In \\ Ide Iangl11g achvi
tICS') '\\'e hoped It would grow,"
Tappan dll"\\ ers

q lI) I m \'v ""\111' &
l\,nd('i'lll(nIJll()l'l~h lrdh'THd ..

Gross( Pointe
l'~ITED :\lETIIODIST

CIIl:RCII
\ r nC'ndh ( hUI (h fill \11 \gP~

~I I \101 0'" Hri XXh 2 ~,.l

Christ the King Lutheran

"The H('aling- Power of
the Christian Mrssage"

Dr He,h, rl \\ nol, \ p' r .chln"

Sunday Schedule - June July, Aug
930 am Fanuly Worship

lO,JOam W01,h'p
9 I') a m ChUl ch School

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
!IIII, \1 "k \I, nil'

(d ,,, .... !'omlt \', (uuh ~~I lIlt

\ \\ 1110 \\( I(lllw \\ lit-.) 1\.1

"~I~Il,I;" ~
(onl 1(111 II Hr! h.11' ...1 (II I H n Ill( r !....

'j 41 1'1 '-IlIld!\. "(it>(ll ~I
11 01 n \[01111 .....\\111 ...llIp t

j I I P m J- \ 1 r11nj.., .....( n H t ~

\\1 1)" ..1)\\ .. ~! ...
tlprn 11[11\ \I",hl f)11 tr r ~

• .+ P t "'.111 \ \111111 I I II .....lurh
\' III I 11111 :, r , II I In I ~--m

, (I, II \ I \\ (~ " 11' I \ ! 1

j Ir l{obl'11 \\ Hol('\
He\ .Ia( k \ldntN hr('ck

Cateh the sPtrit
( THE UNrTEO METHODIST CHURCH

SunrOl () 10 ,\ M
SlInrJay Srl'rJol 10 10 II M

WrnnesoilY 8 00 P M

\LI, \HE WEU'O:\JE

"Life"

Vacation Bible School set
for St. Paul in August

<'lIIJdd\ \\OI~lllp iii HI <l m
<'1IIlCL1\ <;( hoo] 'I 00 d m

. \\ C' CdlhollC" Tlw Eueh,1I1"t
;\Ld,,('-, U" Onl', h the thl'mp of
the Bible '>chool expenence of-
(eil'd ,1t St P,llIl '1lhool thl'>
,>umnWl ~l''''>IOIl'' \\ Ith the BIble
Il'-.-.oll, l rolfl:, , mU-'ll ,md ell amd
\I JlI be lwld edlh ddy, Aug 10
1 t 11om 9 to 11 30 d m

Reglstratwn must be made by
t\u~ ,l He.;htldtlon fOlm" dIe
d\dlLlbk' dt the "Idl' entl.lnll' If)
t 11[' dUlll h The plOglolm 111

dude.., lhllehel' 111 h.mdt'lgallen

TI IE Sl"B,JECT VOl{ THIS
Sl :-JD \ Y I~

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

,Jeff PI ~()Il ,It PhIlip fl22 22'16

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

h.rl ehevdl oil Lal.,epolllte
Bl2 182.1

~lInd.lY ,)(hOOl dud Worship
10 10 a m

\ lIn,el.' 1" prov,ded
Ik, 11011\e~ Ht.h

Church convention set for Flint
I'll(' \n1('1 led n Lu thel an

Chllll h (ALC I, the Lutherdn
( hUll h JI1 .\l11ellld (LCA I, and
t/w r\-'''OllelllOn 01 ~\elllgellcell
Lulheldn ChUllhe" IALEC) oile
1I1 the prOle,," of j01111l1gto fm m
el 'omgle Ev,mgehcdl Lutheldn
ChUllh m Amellca (ELCAl

The Constltutmg ConventIOn
of the Edc;tel n Mlclllgim Synod
of Ihe WOI11('n111 the ne\\ ELCA
1\ III he held July 21-23, elt the

l11e('t \1 It11 ,1Ild counsel n('\\ h
l,Jelled \\' ] (' hl'dcl :\LulC' F'll
I ell DOllcdd'>ll!1 hl ~!Jlte of all e"
ten,,1 \ e net\\ 01k of wmnllttees,
the pI eSldent WIelds plenty of
PO\\el Tappan says she tlunks
that the CIty of DetIOIt Ombuds-
man \\ III be a &tlong leadel

In addltlOn to the lunchon
meetmg>. With press conferences
and ,speakenl, the Ol',:;.. nl?a1aon

oilel s It" membel'3 Iegulm "eml
ndlo, on "llbJelh lIke \\omen'::.
he,llth loneel n", hem to "tal t
and Illelildge one's own busll1e,,>.
dnd pel "ondl finance There's
dlc;o an annual golf and tC11m,>
outing- \\ eekend "emmal" a\\ ny

metlopohtdll ,II ed will benefit
flam the collel tlOn", whIch \\ 111
be made 111honO! of the papal
\ I-.It

The Ided fOi the collectlOn
0llg111dted \\ Ith the Spa ituahh
dnd Catechesl" Comlluttee 01

gaJ1l7ed fOJ the papal VISit A let
tel fi om Archbishop Edmund

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE l\IEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED 1865

Flr"t ('hllrdl of Chri"t,
Sdpnti"t

(,ro,,~f' Point<. Farm~
:,," (II.lItlllllP \\('

I hl"lJ..-. \\. ,lot \lOlO.,,,

"Two Doors"
I h" H, I B1UC( (, In,'le, Int( 11111 po,to,
" 10,1 m I lrll B,rn LHJ..",d •. "(I\ll<

lonthlhlllhl tlH Ink( Informal nothJldc,lfll
1000 II m '>anci U 11 \ WOI,llIp .." l\ IC'

Tuc~drlY, Jut- 21
h \II P n Plcn,r Pn Iude 7 lO Jlm (,mllon H,'cll~1

( llilc!l ( 11 " ( hili ch "'cnool (',lh TI,ddler Cal'e
1(,1 olkp,ho.,' 1)11\('. GIO'~C PIJ\I,tr 1,1I1ll-.. Rb2 'i310

15912 r W~rren ~l 11">1 h II
S-'2h->l,

R30 & 1000 a m Sundal \\ o"h r
ReI Frank R L"lIH k, r hlor

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

\Icj\]illan at "rl thr\ <II
RIO-O;;II

Summer Schedule
9:30 a m

Sunday WorshIp
930am

Sunda)' School
730 p,m

Wednesday Wor"hlp
1'..,lor ('f'orj.(1 \1 ", I,. 1t"1

P."lor 1l"I)('rl \ Blillho

WorshIp 1000

"Come, I Will
Send You"

.. Grosse PCHnlr

~ (~tf~ WOODS
~~i1~PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19950 ~ac~ (bpl"en~ \'c ' \ ,

Rev Edward Taylor, preaching

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881-6670

Summer Schedule
10 a m Worship
Nursery a\ clll,lbic

REI J PlIlLlP II ~Hl Rf I Rllllr RT ( l Poll\

Christ United Methodist Church
"Selling Out To

Buy Out"

Children's Church School

886-4300

Worship
Services

18-19, to take home and fill Illth
cans and boxes of food

Gleaners COmmllll1t) Bdnk
and the Food Bank of Oakland
County WIll assIst 10 the dl"tn
bution of the food collected at 10
cal chm ches Some 230 emel-
geney food depots, sheltel sand
soup kItchens thloughollt the

they paId SIX times that fi ~1.1l e
two yea! ') ago when Dc nHH J It Il
vice presIdential candld,ltr: (;eI
aldme Ferraro spoke

A pre-luncheon press confer
ence was an early addItIon It
helped attract pubhc attentIOn to
the orgamzatiOn, Tappan say&
And that has been Important,
smee It has b<::en a stmgglc to
get off the tradItional "women's
pages" 'and 'into {fie bUSIness sec
tIOns of newspapers, Simpson
says,

ThIs month, both formel offi
cers WIll be inVIted to attend the
annual president's luncheon
where they'll have a chance to

884-3075

~dtllrda\
Holy Euchamt

,",undd\

Holy Eucharist
- Holy Euchanst or

Mornmg Prayer

240 ( halfonle 011 Lothrop

;; ,W pm

800 am
10,15 am

Hutzel Hospital President Frank P. Iacohell of Grosse Pointe
Woods recently accepted this donation of $50.00 from Ron Urbanc-
zyk, of New Baltimore, president of the Hutzel Hospital Men's
Guild.

The check represents a year-long effort by the Men's Guild
which raised the money sponsoring various activities like its
annual Stag Night and Golf Invitational.

Guild fund-raiser

Grosse Pointe United Church

V\!:E.C.

I+t+t+ CHRIST
\+ + EPISCOPAL\l/ CHURCH

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

930 am WOIshlp

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce QUdtman, Pa"lor

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Summer Schedulp

Pointe churches will collect food for poor next weekend

~

:~.;. --,. S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
.., CHURCH
\ / !Ol,; ~unnml(dalr I'dr~

l,ro~,r POlnir \\ooel> X.~l IK!II
H 00 a 'Tl Hoil Elichan~t

III lO,I m (horal Elichansl and !:>ermon
'>lInda) '>chool (\lIr~cn A\ dllablc I

\\ eckdd) Fuchan ..t 'I lO a m fllco;da)
Rector Rohert E Netly

"11'.1" 1\ Jlolk .... 'oc ... tc
Lookm~For 1< nend~hlp

and Hlbh:- Tl>3chmg'

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882-8770

"Spiritual Adrenalin"
Col 1914

1000 II M Service
C'nbroom llnd Kindergarten

Dr Ro~ R Hutcheon. Pao;tor
Dl\ld R hU"lr(lO" \"'Ol_

From page IB
them 'We offer them too
much',"

They dIdn't, she adds, stIll
somewhat pleased at havmg
spoiled a good story

Blue CrossIBlue ShIeld man-
ager SImpson remembers the
days before bIg-name speakers
stood at the W,E C podIUm "We
took turns ourselves, talkmg
about uur Jobs. We tried to have
one very prominent speaker a
year"

NBC Umted NatIOns corre
spondent Pauhne Fredenck cost
the group $4,000, which was an
astonlshmg sum back In the
1960s, SImp&On says She thmks

A "peclal collectlO11 for the
pOOl has been 01 gamzed 111can
JunctlOl1 WIth the upcommg VISIt
of Pope John-Paul II. An Alchdl-
ocesan-wide food drive will take
place the weekend of July 25-26
Bags pnnted with the papal logo
WIll be avaIlable at local Catho-
lic churches this \\ eekend, July

'5" SERVEY YOURSELF
(8Inxl1) COPIES

QWClie
~Printing
bOOCopy ShoP

16837 Kercheval In The VIllage
884.7990

Clo,.d mondo.!I' Dutlflg July & Rugu,t
HOURS:T-F, 10100.5:30~ Sat. 10100-5:00

TradItIOnal Worn/'ll '~ Apparel
22430 GREATER MACK • ST CLAIR SHORES,

MI 48080 • 773 8110

'DRGUN
NURSING HOMl:-
8045 E,\ST JHFERS,ON

DEl ROIT, MICH

821-3525
QUAL/I,}, NURSING C1RL

By David H. Wick
Pastor Grosse POinte Baptist Church

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

\20%1050%
" ~ OFF

~~ 7( / ALL SUMMER
WOME~S APPAREL

1kP~MC~
The Bible and illness

I dIdn't sign the Grosse Pomte MInlstenum Statement on AIDS
and I'd like to explam why No doubt many people assume that,
because some Baptist pl'eachel'~ hold the \'W\\ that AIDS IS al
ways God's pUnishment on ~e>.ual de\ Idte::.. I \\ auld automatically
agree wIth them.

Actually, It'S a telllble mIstake to d::."lInWthat Bdptl~t pICach,
ers are m agreement on an, thlllg Remembel that Jesse Jackbon
and JelTY Falwell are both Baptl::.t pI eache!'> ~ly Ieason for not
slgnmg the statement \\ a" Ieldted to one ,,-.pert of It The ;,tate-
ment that God does not u-.e IIlne::.-..1" a plll1l-.hment 101 the sm of
an mdlvldual

I agree wholeheartedl) that \\ e mu::,t "ho\\ compas"lOn on the
Vlct!ms of AIDS, that we should not judge them lor tOl that mat
ter anyone who becomes tel mmall) 111 \\ Ith any dIsease), and m
genel al I thought the "tatement on AIDS \\ a::, \ el) well mten
tloncd B~t I r~~:-:at ~~~C~ t~~~ Ccd H'-.,. ~ l.J u":'\.-.., llu!(.,,:, •., (.tv the lJU.t!.

Ishment for the sm of an mdl\'ldual
The Bible teaches that there al e 111 fact thl ee lea::,on" for sIck-

ness FIrst, thele IS a sIckness unto death' It IS appomted unto
men to die once, and after thiS comes judgment" Hebrews 9,27
Put bluntly, we all have to dIe d somethmg soonel or latel

I've always been somewhat amu"ed bv tho"e who mamtam that
"Jesus wants you well" How are they 'planmng to die? The sick.
ness unto death, however, leads beyond death to lesunectlOn and
eternal hfe

Durmg that time of final sIckness, many people who have never
gIven spiritual thmgs a second thought come to faith 10 God, The
sIckness unto death, whIle a f:,'1'lmreahty, can thus also Impart an
eternal blessmg Every AIDS case IS, tl agIcally, a sIckness unto
death, But It may be more than that

The second Blbhcal reason for sickness IS the sickness unto
chastisement. ThIS IS precIsely the reason precluded by the MIOlS-
tenum's AIDS statement

There are numerous Old Testament examples of such sIckness,
but perhaps the clearest doctnnal presentatlOn of thIS category of
sickness is found in I Cormthlans 11 29.32 The Cormthlan Chris-
tians who did not "discern the body" In the Lord's Supper were
bemg chastised with Illness, and even wIth death.

ThIs does not mean that every tIme a pel son gets SIck, God IS
pumshmg them 01' dlsclplmmg them fO! some sm they committed
In fact, I thmk thIS type of sIckness IS the exceptlOn rather than
the rule

But our SovereIgn God has e\ ely lIght to u&e sickness as a rod
of chastIsement If He chooses He does not so pUnIsh every sm,
and 10 fact It IS a mark of HIS speCial favO! when He does (He-
brews 12:6)!

In James 5:14-16 the anomtmg of and prayer for the sIck in-
cludes dealing wIth the possibility that the sickness IS a dlsclplme
for sin; healmg wIll come wIth confessIOn

It would be very presumptuous for me or anybody to Judge for
someone else whether they were SIck for reasons of dlsclplme, but
it isn't a bad idea at all for us to examme ourselvps spIntually
when we become ill, Thus AIDS could be a chastisement, whether
or not It resulted from engagIng 10 se},.ual pervel-sion

The third Biblical reason for sickness IS the sickness unto the
glory of God, such as that of the man born blind m John 9:1-5
This sickness may glonfy God through hIS mll'aculous healIng of
it, or it may glonfy God through bemg endm-ed In God's grace, as
was the case with Paul's "thorn in the flesh," IICormthians 12:7-
10 It seems lIkely to me that thiS IS the category under whIch
most of the Illness we expenence falls An AIDS VIctIm endunng
to the death hIS or her Illness with strength and courage m the
grace which God supphes, could celtamly be suffenng Illness m
order to brmg glory to God Whenever any kmd of Illness stllkes
someone else the example and SPll'lt of Jesus dIrects us to address
it wIth compaSSIOn, redemptIve love, and effOlts to promote heal-
ing AIDS may be a ten'lble Illness, but It IS only an Illness after
all, and the grace of God IS gI'eater than any Illness, ju&t as It IS
greater than all of our sm

46
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NEET
BIKINI LINE

HAIR REMOVER
PWS FINISHING

CREAM$296

MAXIMUM STRENGTH

ANACIN
75C' $413

NEET
Hair Remover

LOTION
- Floral-Cocoa -Aloe

$1~,8

CAREFREE
PANTY SHIELDS

"Ct $228

Mueller's
TWIST TRIO

ENRICHED MACARONI

.ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd
PHONE: 381-6002

.DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 565.4550

.EAST DETROIT-24931 Kelly
PHONE: 771.6310

.GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Moross
PHONE: 881.8210

'LANSING-Delta Center
PHONE: 323.0940

• SOUTHF1ELD- The Corners
PHONE: 258.6066

'WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 978.1087

'WESTLAND-Westland Crossing
PHONE: 522-0033

NEET
CREAM HAIR

REMOVER

48 COUNT 5q 15

~rinI'~"il?iI I" ,~, •

L~
TELDRIN TABLETS

$480

HOURS
MONDAYTHRU

SATURDAY
9 a.m. • 10p.m.

SUNDAY
10a.m. •6 p.m.

12 mg
24.Ct

SINE.

~

OFF
SINUS

SINUS MEDICINE
M£DICINf 100 Tablels

100 $519
Jo. ,

•

ADVIL
Advanced Medicine For Pain

ADVIL
Advanced Medicine For Pain

ANACIN
FAST PAIN RELIEF

ANALGESIC TABLETS

ANACIN.3
100 COUNT

TABLETS CAPLETS

$475 $522

100Count $583~~~lt~ or

Maximum Strength, Aspirin"Free

Sun Protection
for Healthier Skin

SUNSCREEN LOTION

SPF6 $352
SPFa" $413
SPF20 $459

SUNSCREEN STICK

SPFe" $238
SPF20 $266

SUNSCREEN CREAM

SPF24 $459

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

SUNDOWN
SUNSCREEN

ANACIN'
~13~~fc~~~~H~!!~ 1- 200-CI. $705

ANALGESIC TABtETS

., - )
-----------

Laura Susan Maurer
Peter and Kay MaUl er of Stel

Img HeIghts are the pat enb of a
daughtel, Laura SUl':>anMaurer,
bOln July 1, 1987 Patel nal
gl andpm entl':> at e Leswi and
Gletchen MaUleI' of Grosse
Pomte Fallnc; Matel nal grand
pm enis al e Albel t dnd Clm a
Funchal of Warren

Cameron Kendal Wills
I\lIchael and Kllstme WIlls of

Glo<,,,e POlnte Pell k al e the pat.
pntl':> of -.1 daughtCl, CamelOn
Kcnddl WIlls, born Mal ch 23.
1987 Matel na] gwndparents are
\\ dll'lll' ano Anile CI UIK::.J1dllh.

of Glo"se Pomte Paternal gTand
pal ent::. me Ken and ShalOn
Wills of Holly, fO!merly of
Glo,>se 1'01l1te Pat'k

All Jllan Christopher R.
King. "on of D,l\'ld R Klllg 01
Glo..,,,e POinte Pm k, ha" !-,'1'adu.
,Ited fJ 0111 the US All FOIce ..,e
UUlt\ police "pc'clah"h caUl "e ,lt
I ,llkl,lIlc] All FOIce B.N~, Te\.

Pomte, and the late John Stem.
mgel' Patel'l1al grandfather IS
John Banas of Detroit

D\\ Ight A. Klett, "Oil of ;\11
,me! ;\11.., Hnn" A Klett of
(,I Ch"l' POll1te \Vood", Iecel\ l'c!
h I" Ph D m Gell11,\11 lItel at UH'

110m thl' l'nl\el..,ll, flf;\llchlgan
Inrl h.l.., ,1CC{pted a pI ofc""01 ..,hlp

.It }{lItgPh LTnl\l'l..,l!\ 111 0:P\\
Bllllh\\ H I.. ~. ,]

Neal Y. Smith, ,>nnof 1'111 and
:\11" DO\\ SmIth of G10%('
Pomtl', b'l',lduated from Dep,luw
Unl\ el "Ity WIth a dCj,'l'ep III

"chool musIc educat IOn

lOll, 5th Mannes. Camp Pend Ie
ton, Cahf

Scott Ryan Kynaston
Tom and Theresa Kynaston of

Grosse POlnte Park are the par.
ents of a son, Scott Ryan Kynas.
ton, born July 6, 1987 Maternal
b'land mother IS Donna SOCIa of
Grosse Pomte Park Patel nal
gIandfather IS George A. Rynas-
ton of DetrOit

Caitlin Elizabeth Boll
MIchael and Karen Boll of

Glosse POinte City are the pat-
ents of a daughtel. CaitlIn ElIza
beth Boll, born June 11, 1987
Maternal grandparents are Paul
and Mary LOUIse Zaleckl of
Bloomfield Paternal grandpaI"
ents are John and Mary Ann
Boll of Grosse Pomte Park

,\(kll' [)j~atal('. (l.lllghll'l 01
( LUllk ,md ('lIIgPl DI0i,ILtl(' of
(,llh"l POlntp F,IlIll' ,md h'1,lnc1
d,ll) ;htll of \dt'l!' Lpnlll1(', ,11"'0
(If 1111 I," /11" h,I" hl'l n (']e(lpc1 to
I 1\\n \ (.11 hi III 011 1111'::-'(').;1 (

<, III d ! '111\ II "It\ F( I'" Alloe,lllon
( ('111111ltl" .11 I hI Unl\ PI "It\ of
\\ 1'1 ()]) " 111

Jane Teranes, ddughter of
Hon and Mrs Paul S Teranes of
Glos"e POInte, IS a recent 6Tradu
ate of the Interlochen Centci fOl
the Arts She WIll attend Oberllll
Co]]e~e 111 the fall

Nicholas Philip Frame
Phil and Donna Frame of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
patents of a son, NIcholas PhIlIp
FI ame, bOln June 6, 1987 Ma
ternal grandparents are Ronald
and Carolyn Klmgensmlth, of
LI\'ol1la Patel nal grandpat ent"
at e Vera Frame. a fOimer Grosse
P01l1te reSIdent who now hves 111

Toledo, and the late WIlham M
Frame

Sharon Attar of GIO'-"(

POlllte \roor!.., Il'll'1\ Pel .I h'lrtclu
dtl (ellr)\\"hlp :l\\dld flom the
Cll1tl,1l :\1Jchlg,m Unlver"lt\ '..,
Schoo] 01 (;I.lclll.lte ~tll(l\('<, '\
glddu,ltl' of eMU, "Ill \\1]] do
111'1~11dlldtl' \\011.. III thl, field 01

(OI1lI11UI1IC,llIOI1e!hO) dl'l"

BI.\ant KonJ{ of (;10""('

\'01 III(' \\' ood" ha.., bl'en n,lnwc! to
1h.. ell,111'" ]I"t at ('.11 l!'ton Col
II g< J1(, I.., ,I son of P10f YI lhl
\ll'l !{ong ,Ille! d h'1,lflu,ltl' of
(,Jo"..,e POInt!. 1\'orth High
~lhool

Alison Karen Trost
John A Trost IV and Bat bara

H Trost of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a daughtel,
AlIson Kat en Trost, bOIn June
24, 1987 Paternal grandpatents
are LOIS B Trost and the late
John A Trost III of Glo<,se
1'omte Farms Maternal grand-
parents are ArvId E Halla of
Readmg, Penna., and Vicki Sue
Fry of Read1l1g

Christopher Michael
Banas

J MIchael and Calol Banas of
Huntmgton Woods are the par
ents of a son, Chnstopher MI-
chael Banas, born June 9. 1987
Maternal grandparents are
Flleda Stemmger of Hunt1l1gton
Woods, formerly of Glosse

Mr and MI" Ch,u Ie" Wtlbel
Adams .JI of GlOSbP Pomte Pdl k
ar<J the pal ent" of .1 "on, ChalIe..,
Wtlbel Adam" III, bOin June 80,
1987 Patel nal b'l'andpal(.'ntl':> dl e
Dr and Mrs Chdlle<, WIlbpl
Adams of Grobse Pomte Fat ms
MatBrnal grandpalents me :\-11
and Mrs Sel ge Kulmatyckl of
Mt Clemens

July 16, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Sharon Marie Han!>z of
Grosse Pomte Fal ms \\ d" named
to the dean \ IJ "t at Slend
Heights College fOl the "econd
qemestel of the '86 87 dCddenllc
year

Charles Wilber
Adams III

Michael Patrick Krease
Kevm and Manon Kl case of

Grosse 1'omte Woods are the
parents of a son, Michael Patnck
Krease, born July 4, 1987 Ma-
ternal f:,'Tandparents at c 1'hIhp
and Jean DlCk1l1son of GIOS<;P
Pointe Pat k Paternal grand pm-
ents are Mrs Wilham KIf:a"e of
Grosse P01nte Woods and the
late Mr Krease

Joe Louisell, son of :\l.lllha
R LOUlsell of (TIO'''-'(' POInt e
F .II ms and the latc .Jo..,pph W
LOlllscll, \\ a" n,UIwd to t II('
dean's ]I::.t fOi t1w 1,111 ..,elllc..,tl'l
at XavlCr UIll\ el "It v ll1 C'mc1l1
l1atl

Glo,>se POl11tel.., Dm\ n Loc-
niska)' (lnd Mal'k Deni'i 1,'1adll
ated fl 01'1 Hdlscl.lh ('r,lJlg(' 111

:\1.-\\

Carlin Rogers Hauck
Nancy and Mal k Hauck of

Grol':>se Pomte Fal ms at e the
parents of a daughtel, Carlm
Rogers Hauck, born July 1,
1987 Matelnal grandpalents are
Mr and Mrs D W Edwdlds Jl
of Glosse Pomte F dl m" Matel
nul !,'Teat grandmothl:'1 h Ml"
D W Edwald" of St Clair
ShO! ec; Patel nal gl'dndp.ll ents
me Ml and Mrs E H Hauck of
Shakel Height", OhIO

Jenn) West, rj,llIgh 1('1 of
DoUgl.:h ;tnd Ann \\("1 of ('1("""('
Pomtp Pm k 1" <1 f1]('mbr I of Ill('
1987 1,'1:1.rlU,ltll1gc] h" ,II thl ~to
!,plelgh BUI nh,11ll c.::lhool 111

GI ('C'nfil'ld. ;\!.l"" ,Jt 1111\ pLIII'- to
<1tlenrl Hdl..,(ble ('oll(g( III tll(
Lill

GIO'-"P POlllte F,IlT'I" I (",dl nt"
r.nrdoll T. Ford .Jr. ,md Ed.
ward F. Lamhr('C'ht HI 1('

Cl'I\ul "pl'cl,11 H (OL,l1ltHl" It COI11

m('nu~m('nl (\( Tli "I" 11('Id
IPcl'nth ,It \\("tTllll1htU :-'chool
111 ~Im"hul \ Con 11 hll d 1('

CPI\pd llH' Ed\\,lId .~lull )1
d\\,lld (m ('\(l'lll 11((' III {11~II1! l I

IIlg c!1,1\\11lg .111(1.Iltillll'llllIl
r ,Imhl P( ht \\.1'- 11.11l1l d IhI 10 j('

clplC'nl o( 111l' /)1.lTll.lTI( .\\\ lid
fOJ "PI \ I( l' .ll1d ,II h 1('\ ( 11)( 111 In

Ipchnlc,llllw.ltl I

Grosse Pomters David L.
Grabowski and J('ffrey L.
Faubert l'ecenth gl aduated
flOm I\Jhchlgan Telhl1ologlc,d
UI1I\er"lt) Both eallled dCh'1Ph
In mechal1lcal engllleel"ln~

;\1dI1ll( Lanl (' ('pI Wlllwm C.
J){'mm'e"t "on of ~ lIHh .1 h
Thomp"on of ('10""(' Prllntl ( It\
\\ <1<' I ('c('nt h dpplo\ ((I to 1h(' H(,
puhlIc of 1{0l(',1 to pdlIHlp,III' III

the K01(',111 ]I1Clll'l' nlll '11.1111
IIlg Pdck,lgl' \\Ilh tl1(' 1"1 Rlttdl

d
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• Full Premium On
American Funds

Waf£y'3
Good 01' Summertime

Cm;tOlrdfe.st
Sunday July 26 • 5-9 p.m.
20898 Harper - Harper Woods

• f'nvdt(' hom(',
• HO'pltdl or nUNm!: hom(',
• 24 hour
• Full or pdrt tlm(' (OVNd!\('
• Boocll'd ,lOci m'ltr('cI

Thl 'hIPPSI' who dOBSthe paCkIng /00//

22122 Ford Rd., Dearborn Heights, MI.
563.3100

FREE ESTIMATES AND PICK-UP

Formerly Dance Slimnastics
we're proud of our ten years in
business offering:

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

From a rocking chair to a roomful.
Fully Insured from 1 to 1,000 pounds

WE SHIP
FURniTURE.

• Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded

Canadian Fur Specialist for O""et"61 YearsrUld6v f/V!~

Starting date July 27th
Call 866.7534 or 885.8246

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RFCI<;HRH) NlIR~Fr; • lie f I\N[) PR'\CTI( \I \,l JR~r"

\JlJR"f" Aim" • [IVF 1'1«()\II'\NI()'I'..

A Commumty Prnfl'~~lO"nl Nunrnq Servlcc

FORMERLY DANCf SLiJ'INASnCS

JFK Library 4-week mlnl.sesslon
MW

M W 930 10 30 a m (Siller) T Th 6 45 7 45 P m

• air conditioned
• many conventent locatIOns and limes
• I low enrollmenl fee entllling you 10 as many class

es as you Wish
• dlfferenl level classes 10 su11your own fllness needs
• babYSitting service at many locations
• Mastercard and VISA accepted

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
'* *" !

~ 1..
i

1

DDDThe Fitness FirmQDQ

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Julianne Riss and Mark O'Brien

Riss-O'Brien

q

YL1urUpholstery
Dcservc!) Our
(~pectal Care

Mrs Ralph Ranney of Grosse
Pomte Woods has wntten a play-
let about the Blcentenmal of the
U S ConstltutlOn for her LOUIsa
St Clair Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the Amencan RevolutlOn
A<; research, she has lead copIes
of "We the People," the official
newsletter of the CommlsslOn of
the BlCentenl1lal

The June Issue contamed in
formatIOn about the USS Constl
tutlOn, Old IronSIdes, of partIcu-
lar mterest to Mrs Ranney
because hel' gJ'eat gI'eat grand
father, Prince Athearn, was a
<;hlpbUIldel In Cmcmnatl \\ ho
\\ as <;ent to the wood ....of Mame
to select the most StUldy tree<;
fO! the con<;tltlctlOn of the shIp

DAR member
researches
Old Ironsides

BenedIct and Aurora RISS of
Grosse Pomte Woods announce
the engagement of theIr daugh-
tel JulIanne Mane Riss to Mark
Chnstopher O'Bnen of Union

• Lake. An August 1987 weddmg
IS planned

The bride-elect IS a graduate
of Grosse Pomte North High
School and has a bachelor of arts
degree m chIld development
from Marygrove College She IS
working. as a ,substitute teacher
In the Troy and Utica school sys
terns

The bndegroom-elect has a
busmess degree from Oakland
Commumty College He IS presI-
dent of Calone Counter Pizza
and the author of The Calone
Counter Book He owns the
PIzza Maker restaurant III

Umon Lake

\

Elizabeth Steger and Donald
Parthum

The bl Jdegroorn elect IS a grad
uate of Austm Cathohc Prepara
t01y School and Centl al MiChi-
gan U l11\'er<;lt", whel e he eat ned
d bachelOl of .,ClPnce 111 hll<;lI1e........
ddmml<;tlatlOn dq,'l ee He 1<;
employed by C'hl'vrolet

m,~I(, ....tR t\tH..'I('" \VI' Larry the fllle,>, f<lhm_'> 'lV,lllahle
Illlllld 1ll~) <)( d Llin,111 d1'1' ')( rohplm l' Romann SdHI m<l<.lwr
,Ind (Jr(,l,j I

( I .,r()'1 I Pill )1,"1 t I)) \V(' pay '>ll'll I ,) ttenllO!l 10 <\l'la \1'>. hOlh
111....\d<> 'lI1d Olll, 1l"\1lt, Ill<' hrW"1 qlldltty flll\l1t)~ R-WdY hand
ll('d "prtn~\" I'll \VI' v..ill <1]'>0 re dC'l:>lf,nand rppHlr frame ....

I....rt QIl)1) Ilt ,~I{,'" ~tR\ Il t From n " Il1t,le lhfllr 10 a lomplC'lc
p" t J t (> WP v...]1 ,1'> ....\ " I III l oord Il1 '1IIl1f, your decor

I 'lit ,Ill, ,'III!( 11,1 ", Ii\ It) - J RI f) SrI\!/\ll ~
- - - ------ - --

Coach tIouse

'10'\IRI )~\),\)\i 882-7599 <;ATtIRD\YC))\))I)I)
'1' I) , \11\0, \\ I "I I 11\1 '\ MJJ) } • (,RO..,,,j I'll WOO!)"

Steger-Parthum

The btlde elect IS a gJaduate
of EI<;enhower HIgh School and
Centlal Michigan UI11VelSIt)',
\\ hel e <;he ea1l1ed a bachelor of
"Clence In bu!>meb<; admll1l~tIa-
t1011 She I!> employed by ea"t
North AmCllca

1987 \\ eddll1g I" planned
The bnde elect I!> a gl dduate

of Glosse Pomte South High
School and the UI1IVelslty of
MIchigan, where she eamed a
bachelor of alis She also gladu
ated from the In!>tItute I'm Pm al
egal Tralllmg m Philadelphia,
Pa, and IS a senIOr legal a'3SIS-
tant, unemployment compensa
tlOn matters_ MichIgan Bell Tele-
phone Company m Detroit

The bridegroom elect IS a gJad
uate of the Umvet'slty of MIChl
gan. where he earned a bachelor
of busmess admil1lstl atlOn de
gI'ee He IS a Cel'tlfied Pubhc
Accountant and IS an associate
WIth Plante & Moran, CPAs, m
the finanCial planmng depart-
ment of the Southfield office

Mr and Mt s James Steger of
Shelby Township announce the
engagement of then daughter,
Ehzabeth Ellen, to Donald
James Patthum JI., son of l'vh_
and Mrs Donald J Pmihum of
Glosse Pomte Park An October,
1987 weddmg IS planned

Bassett-
Wittenberg

Mary Lenore Ba!>sett, daugh-
tel or" Lenore Bassett and the
late Arthur Ba ....sett of GIOSl,C
Pomt e Fm ms, mat Iwd Gary
Thomas Wlttenbelg, "on of Jelll
Ice and Ronald Wlttenbet g of
Glosbe Pomte Fat ms, on March
14, 1987. at the Glo:-.....e Pomte
A( ademv Chapel

The Rev TetT) Langley offiCI
ated at the -1 30 p m cel emony,
1\ hlch \\ ab followed by a Iecep
tlOn elt the Glosse Pomtp \Val
i\lemOlldl

The bllde wore an 1\'01) l:>atm
dIe!>:, \\ Ith an OIganLd beadl'd
bodIce and-a long tlalll Hel fin
gel tiP \ ed had mdtchmg bead-
lIlg She Cdll H:d l\ Ol~ gdl Jel1ldb

Joan Frear

Frear-Capuano
DI and MI.... Robeli G Frear

of Glo"<;e Pomte Farms an
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughtel, Joan MalIC, to John
Andle\\ Capuano. son of MI and
1\11s Rlchm d N Capuano. of
Roche<;tel HIlls A Septembel

....tamed gla ....<;. pine duch,
pamted c!othmg, ceramIC", Jew-
elry, Chnstmas arrangements
and 01 namenh Baked goods,
pa ....tlJe .... ,lnrl a \\Hle \allel" of
food 1\111 be 'l\"1l1ahle at the b<1
Idal .....Countl} StOle

DoOl....open to dealel 'i ,It 8 a m
ExhlhltOl.... ....hould contact A....
.,umptlOn Immedlalely at 779
6111 fOl booth mfO!mat IOn dnd
I L "'('1 \ at IOn.,

Theresa Ruswick

Ruswick-Riviera
Mr and Mrs LeWIS P Fruhl

mger of Harper Woods announce
the engagement of theu' daugh
tel', Theresa Ann RUSWICk, to
Frank John RIVIera, son of Mr
and Mrs Paul RIVIera of Ster-
Img HeIghts An August 1987
weddmg IS planned

The bllde-elect IS a graduate
of Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School and Wayn~ St{itl;l U mver
SIty, where she em-ned a bache
101 of sCience degree In psychol-
ogy

The bndegroom-elect IS a grad
uate of Warren HIgh School and
Wayne State Umverslty He has
a bachelor of "Clence uegIee m
computer SCIence

PhOtOgldph\ \\'01 k~hop ,lll(!

S('mlll,lI 1\ li1 h(' t.lllghl h\ pho
togl,lph( 1 II dc!Wl '\\ I 1«'1 :\lol1t('
~ dgl(,1 flom 12 :~(J to 5 p m 011

.Jllh 2') :Inri 2fl Cl.h ....If'I' l~ 91,,)
Ind I 1)( Illd('~ indoo] 1('(III 1('

\\ 01 k "hop 011 '-,,1 I III dol \ ,lIld 011

IO<'dllOll photogl,lph\ Oil Sl1nd.J\
011 Ih(' ('I ,lIdll ook g"IOlllld..,

FOl fllltlH'1 mfOlmatlOn OJ ]q~
l....tl.ltlOn ('.III 645:~6:3!) Plo«('('d ....
from the semmar b£nefit the
('I,mhlook Schoo)" finnnf 1.11 ,w!
pI 01-,'1,lIn

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wittenberg

68 I,J~I • J.U.ly.1.6,.1.9.87_W~ Grosse Pointe News-------------- with IVy and ofl'whIte loses fllCnd of the groom, Detroit The 0'Donoghue- ers m penwmkle and mauve.
The mati on of honor was the Imgbearer was Scott Matthew The best man was Charles

bnde'!> si!>tel, Elizabeth Ann Pal Lambert, nephew of the bride, Proteau Greer, fnend of the groom, Na~
ambIt of St Clall Shores Bndes- Harper Woods pervtlle, III Groomsmen were
maids wele Don!> Ann WItten- The mother of the bnde wore Deldre Fahey O'Donoghue, Nelson Wold, fnend of the
bet g. sl<;ter of the groom, St a peach chIffon daytime-length daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wil~ groom, WIlmette, Ill, Jacques
Clair Shore!>, Susan Lee Bassett, dress wIth a satm belt. Hm' COl- ham J O'Donoghue of Gros!>e Pl'Oteau, brothel of the groom,
sl ....ter of the bllde, Grosse Pomte sagE' was an Ivory gardema Pomte Park, married Gregory Southport, Conn, Jonathan
Farms, SheIla KlIlg Wmter and The mothet of the bTJ'oomwore Proteau, son of Mr and Mrs Ar- Groesbeck, friend of the groom,
Mdrtha Ben)', fl'lends of the an Ivory fluted dress and d thur Proteau of Clearwatel', Fla , Pasadena, Calif, and Patnck
IJllde, both of Gto!>se Pomte The peach corsage on May 9, 1987, at St Clare of O'Donoghue, brothel of the
flowel gill \\'Bb Jenna Anne WIt A stnng quat'tet played dUl'lng Montefalco Church bnde, Gro<;se Pomte Park
tenoel g, mete of the 6'1'0001, the weddmg plOcesslOn and com. The noon ceremony was 1'01- The bnde IS a graduate of the
Gt osse Pomte munlOn sel vIce lowed by a receptIOn at the Umvel sity of MIChigan She IS

The be!>t nldn \Va ....Ronald Eu- The bllde IS a graduate of Grosse Pomte Hunt Club employed as dlrectOl of Inven-
gene Wlttenbel g of Gros,;"e Henry Ford Hospital School of The bl'lde wore a gown of tory contl'Ol at Sean, Mortgage
Pomte. blOthel of the g-lOom NUl sing She IS employed as a whIte satm With lace sleeves and Corp
GI'OOIll<..,men\\ el e Mm k Chll,;"to Ieglstered nurse m the hospItal's a tram tnmmed III lace Her The 6'1oom IS a gI aduate of the
phel Babich. blOthl'1 III 1.1\\ of operatll1g room bodice was beaded WIth pearls Unlver ....lty of IlIIl101!>and wOlks
the glOom, St Cldll ShO!e:-., The groom IS vice pI e~ldent of She carned a bouquet of Eucha- a" dll ector of public IelatIOns at
Marc Palomblt brother III law of EastView Alummum lIS lilIes With stephanotiS and NatIOnal Mal me Manufacturers
the bllde, St Clair Shole", Bm Iy The couple honeymooned III IVY AS<;oclUtlOn
Stapleton, Ii wnd of the groom, Boca Raton, Fla They reSIde III -The matron of honor wa:" Ma The couple live,;" In Wilmette,
Glo ...."e Pomte, and Mmk DIem, Glo!>se Pomte Wood<; VOUlneen O'Donoghue, SI'3tel of III

the bllde, of Wl1mlllgton, Del
Bndesmalds were Mary Ann
DombrowskI, fnend of the bnde,
Colts Neck, N J, and Cathy
WwJ fllet.J vf tht: bll<lt:, Dv/,v
man, Mont They WOl e tea
length, penwll1kle blue drebses
and carned bouquets of sIlk flow

St~czynsk~F1ynn
Mr and Mrs Frank Stemczyn

skI of Harper Woods announce
the engagement of theu daugh-
ter, Jennifer Anne, to RIchard
Thomas Flynn Jr, son of Mr
and Mrs. Richard Flynn of
Grosse POinte Woods A Mal ch
1988 weddmg IS planned

The bnde-elect IS a 1980 grad
uate of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School and MichIgan State
Umversity, where she received a
bachelor of arts in advertlsmg
She works for Katz Commul1lca
bons Inc_, In Dallas, Texas

The bndegroom.elect IS also a
1980 graduate of Gro"se Pomte
North High School. He em ned a
bachelor of arts 111 advertl'3mg
from MIchigan State Um\'er'>lt)
and 1S employed as dl"tnct ad
vertlsmg manager I'OJ Southel n
LIVing Magazme 1I1 Dallas

It's never too early to get
ready for Chnstmas, especially
for exhibItors who want to make
booth reservatIOns for the As
sumptlOn Cultural Center's an
nual Chnstrnas Alis and CI aft ....
Bazaar, scheduled for SatUl day.
Nov 14, from 10 am to 5 pm
at the center, 21800 Martel
Road

The bazaal will feature area
artl':;ts and thell pamtmg ....,

Media seminars at Cranbrook

Assumption Christmas bazaar

Cranbrook PM. a proj..,'lam of
contmmug ('ducatlOn and Ollt
reach <;pon....ored by ('I ilnbJ<'oh
Schoob, will ho"t a Wllr of "p(>
clal semmal ....for the \\ eckpnd of
,July 2526

Emmy Award wlI1nmg pi 0

ducer Harvey Ov"hm ....kv \\ III 111

....tnlct "Screcm\ IIImg A Sur
vl\al Course" from 9:30 a m to
5 pm July 25 and 26 Th(' ....pml
nar 1<;de:ngned for III ....t ahollt
anyone who ha" an ldt'a for ,1

movIe hilt lack ....th(' h,I<;IC..,klll....
to Wl'ltc a SCl'lpt Fee I....*,150

Melinda Peek and Jeffrey Sloan

Peek-Sloan
Mr and Mrs George A Peek

of Grosse Pomte Woods an
nounce the engagement of thell'
daughter, Mehnda Jane, to Jef-
frey Raymond Sloan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry L. Sloan, of BlI'-
mingham A mld.October 1987
weddmg IS planned.

The bride-elect IS a graduate
of Blrmmgham Seaholm HIgh
School and MIchigan State U m

. verslty, where she received a de
gree m landscape architecture
She is a landscape architect for
Land & Plant m Bu'mingham

The bndegroom elect gradu-
ated from Blrmmgham Seaholm
and Western MIchIgan Umver-
sity, where he earned a degrl'e
m finance He IS employed by
Comenca Bank-DetrOIt as a com
merclal loan analyst

"l
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REAL TOR

WEST BLOOMfiELD
683 1122

ST CLAIR SHORES
717 4940

5T CLAIR/MARYSVILLE
329.477113644940

Chmese pIzza WIth Szechwan or
sweet and sour sauce

"Food 1<, to nOUrish, but It
should also comfort, nurture and
hav(' d '>ense of humor," Anne
Rosenw,elg thmk" Rosensweig,
~hef and ownel of New York CI
ty'<, AI cadla, I'>onp of a gI oWIng
numbel of ft'rnal£' chef'> III Amen
(,I 8tH' ackn()wledg(:~ "a pa~slOn
tOl food"

The' moth('l' of the evolVIng
and eXpelll1Wntdl ne\\ American
LOokll1g -.tylp 1<.,..,tIl1 pU'>-.lOnate
ahout It Allu W,lt('I" enthuse"
"Wf' (ould COIlIP up With "orne
th mg t.mt a.,t It

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
8864200

STERUNC HEIGHTS!WARREN
268 6000
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ROCHESTER
8530200

SHelBY/UTICA
7397300

on Mam m Los Angeles, smIles a
pucklan smIle when asked about
the demands of celebnty "It's
easy to be a showman If you love
what you do"

Puck, one of America's most Ie
nowned Ghefs, has a speCIalty -
pl77a Puck'~ pIzzas are topped
\'vlth duck sausage, smoked salm
on, goldl'l1 (UVIal and CahfOll1la
goat chee"e Chefs around the
countn al e pi actIcll1g pel sonal
plnd panache typIcal of the ne\\
AmerIcan CUl"me USll1g squa"h
hlo".,om", "dldd greens, truflle'>
mussels and quail eggs ~'Iom
S,mta Cnl/, CalIf, LOme<.,\\ 01d of

WATERFORD/PONTIAC
6744966

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
8865800

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/HUNTINGTON WOS
399 1400

NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE • 268.1000
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culInary academy This CIA IS
filled WIth eager students who
are 100kll1g forward to creatIve
careers and even pOSSIble stal
dam

Eatlllg out today has become a
form of entertalllment for the
1980s lifestyle With Ite; gl'O\\lng
populatIOn of Singles and WOlkmg
couples KItchen.., al e ofU'n flOnt
and center 111 the rest a Ulant,
offen ng dmen, a cu I111 dry ..,h(]\\
Chefs, too, al e commg Ollt 01 Ow
kitchen and mto the Illnellght to
rTllngle WIth admllel" JI1 the £1m
Il1g 100m Wolfgang Puck, dwf
dnd OWIWI01 Spago and eh 1I10j <,

GROSSE POINTE
885.2000

19 OFFICES SERVING THE METRO DETROIT SUBURBS

PL YMOUTH/CANTON
4536800

LIVONIA/FARM HillS
5225333

NORTHVillE
349.1515

TROYfROCHESTER/AVON
689.3300

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

CLARKSTON
6259700

CLlNTONIF HA C;ER
294.6100

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

I ..-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GOURI\IET TA<., fE 1<" ShOll11 by the
bedutlful l\Juh ..hl('1 kItchen of thIS gl<l
llOllS Colomal ..,p[ 111 d chOice 10cdtlOn
Lovely "I" bedloom, lhl ee dlld d hdlf
bdlh home of{e,<.,thl ee fil eplaees, pdn
<.'led den, and ..,ueened pOllh Mal1\
h<lve Ildlted a !Jfetlnle fOl a home lIke
lhl" Don't Ilal! untll Il" glll1l' 1,111
nOlI (JI42LA)() 8852000

.\N ARRA Y OF' OPTIONS dwm! yOll
111 thl.., ddl hnl; oldel bUl1galol1 locatl'd
111 (,10<;..,ePOll1ll'Wood" \\ lthll1 w.J1kll1g
dhtdllce 01 ..,c11Oo1<.,dnd bu<., Thl<.,lhlel
buh oom 110111(' II1li ude'" ,I lll,h!I'1 huJ
loom Illth dool 1\<IllgOl11gout to .1 lO/1
.tIle! pI 1\ dle delk, dnd f"I1lt'd \ .II d
'l,ull' Ihe hllgl' ""'lond !lOll! hull 00111'
(.1)1 today fell \OUI plII.Ile ..,Iwlllng'
.,,71900 (H 26.\:\(188) 2000

Ichweitzer
11<'<,1Erla'" Inl

I 1\,1) (O:\IH)Wf A;'\J) ClI.\R:-'1 111

thl~ \)'1" h.'{!JOfl111hlilk (oIOlll.lllllgh
Il1.,hl,d h\ "'lIlh Iln, 1I1\[l1llI1~.h 011'
.I 11II 0 IH h IiI h.., h, 11d till, II I II ( PI.lt 1

101III Ii dllllllg 1l10Jl1 "illng ,p.l( ,. 111th,
I.. lit IWI1 lIld 'll ('( ned pOl t h off 1h, 11\
11l~ llHlll 1/11'- (JI()"'~( 1'011111 \\ood~
)( 'IlI( 11(1 (flllid h( \OUI~ hut \Utl 11l1l~t
( "I qllilki. '-12'1 q()O '(, -,<J!lll\\ f ""h
1.~1I()

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD
6471900

ants m America were servmg
meals reheated from a frozen
state, promptmg one wag to de
cide that the contment III ques-
tion must have been AntartlCa
Sunny Callforl1la's new cUlsme
flowered Ill. the San Francisco
Bay Area and III Los Angeles and
soon affected chefs and restaur
ants across America

"People today have more edu
cated palates because they eat
out more," Thomas Peer of the
eu hnary Institute of Amenca
"ays Peer trdms chefs of the fu
ture m the Amencan Bounty Res
taUl'ant of the Hyde Pal k, NY.

ONLY ONCE IN A LIFETIME
doe<.,the OPPOItun It) ([Jllle along to pUl'cha..,e ,I hOIlll' of thl" 11Igh(dllbl'11 J'lll.., IIIdglllficCllt Engll'h Counll \ :\111101I'" "pl 011

nedJ!) one and one half dCle.., III a pllme Glo..,<.,ePOlnle )ocdllOn The lIealll 8000 'qllale foot f10()1pi 111ploudll flfl'I' ~lld\

fine dl1lenltH.'-,01.., PII\<ltl' 'l'1 1 <In[<,'4UdltPI' <11,uIII <.,\~t,Ill, lhud nom pllllflOlll hlolulJfulll pdlH hd 11I'I.uI Ind m "t", I,,'d
I llOIJ1II Ilh "Itllllg I aoO] PIe-,enled 111 1J1111( IOlHI1I lOll thl' J,lIlllh (..,1.1(, I'" ~lIll flllndl'd I" 1111 ,." ~I fllIlHI, II hit II "'lild 1111'( I
"'11Immll1g pool ,lI1dtel1ll1"IOUIh $47'5 000 IF OqIIIH I "hh "iH)O

Ichweitzer ... Bettsfnes.
Reol Eltale.lnc. I I iIfIIIHand Gardens

Camp
Catch-A-Rainbow -

For ('}lI!(!ICIl

Wllh (\11)( CI

FI:'\O ()PT ~l()R r:
I-HOO-. \( '~- 2:,45

By Ink Mendelsohn French." Filet, sourne, fricassee,
Smithsonian News Service puree, consomme, pate,-but not

If you stIll thmk of tacos and hors d'oeuvres - rolled mernly
pizza as "Junk" food, you may from many American tongues.
want to reconsider Regional Way out west, a Denver hotel by
American specialtIes lIke the taco mid-19th century was serVIng
and such European bOlTowings as "bear's paws en gelee "
pIzza, blended WIth the spices of Many Amencan", however,
personal creativIty, are the mgre- were not exactly swept away by
dients of an emerging eclectic GallIc gastronomiC gusts Harnet
AmerIcan CUISIne The taco, It Beecher Stowe, author of Uncle
seems, IS one of America's most Tom's CabIn, smffed, "0, we can't
histonc dIshes, and today In thIS give time here in AmeliCd to go

mto mcetle" and FlCnch whImcountry's top restaurants, pIzza is
whams " Stowe's concel n reflectnot only hot but "haute."

"Haute cUlsme" _ French clas ed the mId 19th century regIOnal-
sICal cookIng - ha~ been a bone Ism m Amellcan cookmg Before
of culInary contentIOn In Amel'l refligel atlOn and raJlroad~,
ca at least smce PatrIck Hpm y Amencans depended on sedsonal
accused Thomas Jefferson ofhav- 10calll1gredwnts and famIly cull
mg become "so FrenchIfied that nary traditIOns
he had abjured hIS natIve VICtU. By the sea in New England,

clam chowder was a favOllte Inals " In truth, the pi eSldent was
ever seekmg the best m food and the coastal South, a nce growmg

~ reg!Ol1, "Hop;-n~' John'~ 1~ccwas always Icady to try any
thmg. Jefferson took prIde Ill. WIth bacon and I ed pea'> - was a
servmg hIS ever-present dmner speCialty Maryland CIabcdkes
guests Vlrgmia's regIOnal foods emerged from the bounty of
along WIth such European "CUrI- Chesapeake Bay The thrifty
ositIes" as macaroni and cheese. Pennsylvama Dutch produced

After 200 years, Amenca's cu. scrapple from butchenng scraps
Imary establIshment and much of Corn, the staff of !Ife of the
the CItIzenry are sheddIng ngld Amencan IndIan, was featul ed In

Ideas of what an AmerIcan CUI regIOnal dIshes everywhere from
sme should or should not be and Rhode Island "Jonnycakes" to po

sole, the claSSIC New MeXIcancommg around to Jefferson's
broad-mmded way of thmkmg stew And Texas chlh was legen
Culinary hIstorian MIchael Bat- dary
terbeiTy recently explamed to a A fiery LOUISIana combmatlOn
SmIthsonian ReSIdent ASSOCiate was Creole CUISIne - New
Program class the dIfficulty of Orleans City cookmg - and Its
defimng America's style of cook- MISSISSIPPIDelta country COUSin,
ing: "A cuisme is a lIving thmg cajun cookmg The two cookmg
and that's sometimes a problem styles teamed up to make a dls
for historians." Continual inter- tmctIvely Amencan culmary
change and mingling offood cus- statement The contnbutors to
toms were mevitable Ill. the thIS LOUIsl8na-French style of
American melting pot cookmg were Amencan IndIans,

When the first Europeans aI'- Spamards, Afncans, French Aca.
rived in AmerIca, they found In dlans, West Indians, Germans,
dI8n tribes m several parts of the MeXIcans, and Chmese No won
country who were sophistIcated del' that LoUISIana bpeclaltJes at e
cooks. Some delIcIOUSIndIan gIftS multi verslOned mD-.ed delIghts
to American cookmg are clam such as gumbos and Jambalaya.
chowder, cranberry sauce, roast- Paul Prudhomme, chef of New

Orleans' K-Pauls LOUISianaed peanuts, hommy, corn bread,
pumpkm soup, Brunswick stew, KItchen, says, "You would find a
maple syrup and "Boston" baked dIfferent gumbo on every stove"
beans. The Powhatans "mvent- Space contmually had to be
ed" SmIthfield ham WIth theIr made m the Amencan culInary
hickory.smokmg techmque. But k~ttlel as- lmmlgrants from the
they eouldn't have du!le 'Mt :l1i} '!I}~(>~~~~ ~~~ t9, these shores,

,Spamsh explorer Hernapdo de some bean.ng dIshes that would
Soto hadn't brought 13 hogs to become dally fare German aI'-
FlOrIda in 1542. rivals to Midwestern farmlands

The marriage vf American 1n- and such CItIes as Chicago, St
dian and European cusines began LoUIS and MIlwaukee brought
in the 16th century with the tor- hamburg steak, sauerkraut, hot
rid umon of Indian cookery dogs and potat~ salad Mac~rom,
featuring the chilI pepper and once a feather In Jefferson s cap
hIghly splCed Spamsh medIeval but mIstaken for omons by one of
cookmg, accordmg to culInary hIS guests, wa~, by the late-19th
hlstonan Anane Batterberry century c~lled a favOllte Amell-
"One of the most anCIent foods can food In New York CIty m
you can eat IS a good old- the Gay Nineties, spaghetti be
fashioned taco" she tol<1 the gan to wmd ItS way alound
Smlthsoman cl~ss Amencan hearts But the bIg love

The tortIlla, once a staple Ill. the affaIr WIth Itahan food began af-
Aztec kmgdom of Montezuma, tel' World War n when GIs
was an IndIan contnbutIOn to returned from southern Italy
thIS handy, wholesome dISh Mex- dreamIng of NeapolItan pIzza,
lCan Indians brought theIr corn- and plzzellas began to pop up
meal cake to the Amencan around the country
Southwest in the early 17th cen- Milhons of Amencan~ became
tury. InSIde the tortilla's protec- more adventurous eatel" as they
bve shell Spamsh lettuce cheese encountered exotIc dlbhes clUJ mg
and beef mmgled with' IndIan wartime serVIce and post\\ ar
tomatoes and peppery chIll sauce travel III Europe and ASIa DUI

"The Mayflower carned mg the 1950s and '60s, "gastro
spIces" James Baker another nomic gurus," - a'> food wntel
lectur~r Ill. the Smlth~ol1lan se Ellen Brown deSCribes Ne\\ yO! k

f 1 h I TImes food edltol CI algnes 0 cu mary IStOry c asses, f'\1 b J I Ch Id d tI
pomted out Accordmg to Baker \. 81 orne, u la I an Ie

, late James Beard - hegan to
research hbranan at Ph moth d t Ik b t t th
PI t t M t' th \I,nte an a a ou ,no ean a lOn, ass, I s a my I f (' d b
th t 1 N E 1 d' "E nounshmg qua ItIes 0 100, uta ear y ew ng an s ng B
t I "bl d ItS pleasures !'Own stre<,sesIS 1 yeoman CUISIne was an 'I n
"Th PIt h t 1 ChIld s e ectronlc ]n uence

e I grlms a e ear y, p am "Three mill1ol1 people learned to
meals, but for speCIal menus, d b h k f J I

d d h deane c IC en rom u lathey enjoyed SpIce IS es an Ch Id "
artful presentation" WIth or 1

th t fl d f II MeanwhIle, out West a young
WI?U avormgs . an n lSd' woman was rClnventll1g the
EnglIsh culInary tradItIons wou I I 1971 \1 W t
become a domillant force In mea n ,1 IC\ a CI,>
mIddle-class American home openE'd hpI Berkeley, Cl1lf , re<,

k taurant, Che7 Pams,>p. founded
co10 lItlh

g
h f th on hel cull nal\ ph I!o<.,ophV ofn e omes 0 every

Ith d h t t Luth III flc<.,h Ing"l'('ciJenh and 1('
weak yahn In mucF res :U1tn <.pcct for the <.('[I..,on" She IeC,III..,
cdoOdlllgr, oVvt,cver, renc IdS an t Odd) "lettucp \llth t hp so,ul"

ar s 0 gas ronomy wou pre 'h d
I Th F A 1 still on It ,lI1d tunlt t <It tr Ieval e ranco mencan cu I "

II d t f th to jump out oftlw "Ink At thC'
nary a lance a es rom e tIme ('hpi Pdnl,,<.,e opened, thou
Amencan RevolutIOn when such d f ..n t t I" t

f" <.,an <.,0 ,on Inpn ,1 IP<; :'llllpromillent Amencanc; as .le Iei'
son and FranklIn called attentlOll
to French cooking and It hpcanw
fashIOnable among thp elltl:' To
show sympathy \'vlth the Amen
can cause, thl:' French Iwgall pat
mg turkey - ::.tllfTedWIth tJ umes

After the French RevolutIOn be
gan In 1789, the ReIgn ofTplIOI
propelled all..,toci atlcally all H'd
chef::. and pa'ltry cooks 10 AmPIl
ca The'll' skIlled rl:'fugec<., and
others who followed over Ihe
years mtroducpd Frl:'nch cooking
technIques and spread such Gal
hc tastes as SOUP'l, salads, and
bon bons They opened cafes and
restaurants - two of the words of
a new language, "cullndry
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REALTOR'
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'.\

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

111111~~IIIIII' 11
11

1111/1111111.,11
•

Danunan.Paltns-Queen
17646 Mack 886-4444 REALTORS

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

The Blake Company
BorJand-John~toll As~oclates of Earl Kenn Rer.llt\
Century 21 Ea~t of the Village .
Centun 21-Lochmoor
ChamberlJJll Redltor'>

m
REALTOR,

ChampIOn & Baer Ine
Damman, Palm~, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estdte Co
John S Goodman Ine

Gros~e Pomte Real Estate Co
Hendneks & Associates Realtor~
Higbie Maxon Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone lne
MeBreart)< & Adlhoch Realtors Inc

John 1<: PIl'fCt.' &. A,~ocl:ltt'~ ll1e
Jnll S,lI 0:, Agcnc) tnc
Schultc~ Hl',l1 1'::.t,lte Co
SCh\\l'ltler Ht.'dl E~tJte tnc
ShOfe\\ ood E R llrol\ n Hl'alty In<:

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappall & ASi>oclatei>loc
Wilcox Heallors
Youngblood Healty Inc

Walk to the lake - Chal mmg farm
btyle Rdnch ha" Imge country kitchen,
WI ap alound flont pOlch, newel loaf
.md fm nace, h.ll dwood 11001s, natUl al
fileplace $124,900

gntu121
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave, G P. 881-7100
Each off[ce independentl) 0\\ ned and operated.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, U.S.D.A. riiiI

&-

FIRST OFFERING
A HOME WORTH COMING HOME TO thl'
"pal khng Colomal located III a pnme FARMS loca
tlOn offel s thl ee bedlooms and one and a half
baths You need not suffel thlough anothel hot
'>ummer \I Ith thIS home, It has centl al all' Impec
cable mall1tdmed and tastefulh de cO!ated A dell.
full ba,ement and gal age Just t~ top off the Ii"t

GIO".,e POInte Pal k Estate Sale - Lob
at dldl m m thli> thl ee bedloom Dutch
Colonial Ledd glas., \\ II1dows, FI ench
dOOIs, two cal gal age, pi Iced to bell
qUIckly!!

FIRST OFFERING
IN THE SHORES

Thl" 100el)' thlee bedloom buck Ranch
featul'es counby kitchen, dmmg L,
lal ge rooms, full basement All thiS
and much more situated on a co un-
tf) Sized lot

GROSSE POINTE PARK COLONIAL
Chm mmg New England style Colomal

completely 1enovated N atm dl
WOOdWOlk, new oak kitchen, too
many features to mention Pl'lced
to sell $69,900

[B
REALTOR.

... -_....--~--....-----
GRACIOUS ENGLISH horne \\ Ith lalj~e loom
"loll'S thlOUghout Good delad 'lbounds, mcludmg
Pewablc t de, leaded \~mdol\ s, line 1\ood\\ 01 k and
coppel gutlel' Ldl ge do,eh, "pllnklel ") "tem dnd
"CIvice "tdll, FoUl hedloom" thl('(' and one h.llf
b,lth"

DELIGHTFUL thl ep bedlflOm Ranch 111 Hal pel
Wood" on ovel "Ioled lot' :.lodell1loled kitchen, fin
Ished bcl"ement, Flolldd loom, <lnd muth mOl e'
Bedutlful lll"lde dnd out!

DARLING two bed Ioom Ranch III CIlJ1ton TOI\ n
"hip 3 25 aCIes of pi opel tv offel" lot;, of loom fOJ
e....pandmg Lalge kitchen, filsl 11001 laundl\', and
walk up attic highlight thiS C02) affm dable home
Make an offell

..

VACAl\T BUILDABLE LOTS AV AILABLEI
Call for mOl e mfO! mahan 8864444

NEW ON THE MARKET!

TRULY ~1OVE IN CONDITION - Completely
1emodeled and IedecOl ated In pa"t thl ee vem s, III

cludll1g a new count Iy kitchen FOUl lal ge bed
looms thl ee full baths and tI\O lavatolles, fdmlly
100m full dmll1g room dnd III glOund "wlmmlng
pool Opcn Sunday .It 14 Stl3.tford Place

STlLL:\1EADOW - GO!geou;, Colomal neJI the
lake In G10,,5e Pomte '3hol p,,' Pel fect 101 the exec
Utl\ e famlh \1ho enJO);' en tel taullng Mutschlel
klld1en, m,lI ble fovel, nice fdmlly loom and 3500
"qual e feet'

•

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

LAKELAND ROAD
TilE CLA'iSI( COLOi\'IAL on th" pO)luldl LIke
land Road are ,111 unbeatahle Wmbll1dtlOn fOJ ,I

nCII home hm! I Thl" 19.'iO" Colomal combll1l'''
Ihl l1d~"IC home and "tleet \\Ith a 11101('contempo
I,ll \ 1Ife,tyll' 1mg" eat 1I1 kitchen fanll h 100111.
tm m \1 l!vlI1g loom and dll1l11g loom thl ep hl'r!
10()nh ,md 1\\ 0 ,ll1d a h<llf hat h" r ,II gP lot and C( n
11.11nil conoltlonmg

PRICE REDUCED
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WA~TED to Ime,t I1l

the unlqUl' 1Ife.:;t)Ie of thl., chal mlllg 1930'" cot
tagI' A bedmed cathedl al ceJlmg maglllfies the
\\dlmth dnd "pace of the 11\1111.( dlea dnd It', open
flO\\ mto the lal ge d lIl111g loom Look f01\1ill d 10
C02) \\ 1I1tPI e\ enmg, 111 flont of the m,l,tel bed
loom';, iii eplace At $95,000 \\ e kno\\ of nothlllg
compmable 111 comfOl!. potentIal and locatIOn to
t h1', qUd1lty t\\ 0 hedloom home 111 Glo,,<;e POinte
ell\

CHAR:.Il:\G rOLO;-;1 \L - FI< ,,111\ (!W'ldlf'd
hlldllood flam" thlflUghllltl ,1l1d .In updated
kitchen Thlcl' IlPdlool1h full dliling loom ,1IId
lanllh 100m Pllced Und('l $1(1() 000 S('( It SUl1d::J\
,1119242 1,ll1ldle (;10""( POlnlp\\ood"

797 Ll11coll1 rl1gh"h ludOl Thiel' h(dlOom" n(\1 hltch(11
19212 1,,11\ 'Ill' '">er .1\)0\(

Wll \\,,,,h1l1gtol1 - <'olonl.-ll \\Ith lamlh loom 111)1,11\, fOUl hll!Joom" ,1l1d 1\\0 b.ltlh
11 '-;trdtford - ,">", <lhO\(
126'i H ,11\ \I d flu t'( !web <lnl11 !{,lI1ch \\ Ithm \\ ,11kmg (L~t IIH (' t (I '" h()n 1" ,1l1d ~h()PPI ng
HW Fl~h(,l -- ThiN' \)('(110(,111 ('olonlal ....Ith l"Cl'pllOl1all\ !mgl' f,lmdv loom

ENGLI!:'H TeDOR "Ituatt.d on a I,ll gt' lot neal th(
lake and p,1l k Oak lIood\\ol k ,1II(l mal ble "Ill"
Roof nC'\\ 111 19"\1 FI\e !)('(!loom" l\',() batll ... 'lIld
tl\O la\ atOlI("

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL
/,\VO FAMILY FLAT "p,IClOU" llnlh 1\llh
Ihi ('P !W(!J oon1', \11 hoth fjht ,lnd ~('conrl 11001 plil"
101111,11dlnl11j! loom 11\llH( loom and (',lllng ,p,ICl'
111 the hltch('n All th(' IltllitH', 3Ie ,<'palate, 111

rllldll1g hrat hot II atrl, and pl<'ctllml LI\(' 111 on(>
,md 1('nt t h(' ot hm and ha \c• .JCC('", to t h(' ('10"""
J'Oll1t" ,chool" ,1I1dpal h~

20647 Mack Avenue
()jJjJmlle P(/n ('II~ ''l(.h()()/

884-6400

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
As,4iociates

of395 Fi"hcr Road
ojJjJU'o!le (d) )oulh lligh

886-3800

______ ..J.-------~~
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OurCAREER
SEMINAR

will tell you everything
you need to know about
a career in real estate:

Sat., July 11, 1987
10:30 a.m.

Grosse Pomte Farms
886-5800

Ichweltzer
Aeol Estole.lnc.

rDon't be al
heartbreaker

ExerCIse
regularly.

,it A.merican Heart
AsSOCiation

NG fOR yOUR UrE
WE REi'iGH1\

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

A Cultural Cornucopia Appreciation of the arts begins at an early age for Grosse Pointe children. The public
library, a division of the Grosse Pointe Public School System, offers, at no cost, a variety of children's reading pro-
grams at its three locations

For adults, the library programs range from travel films to informative presentations on subjects of current in-
terest. These, too, are free to reSIdents of all the Grosse Pomtes.

Another great source of local culture IS the beautiful War Memonal Center, the former mansion of the Russell
A Alger family WIth Its subsequently added ballroom and theater overlooking Lake St. Clair, the center is a com-
mUnity attraction that nvals the many pnvate clubs 10 the area Here-open to all residents-are offered art classes
and exhibIts, lectures, concerts, plays, ballet and socIal dancing instruction, and children's theater, as well as mem-
bershIp 10 a long !1stof speClal-1Oterest clubs whose focus ISeither cultural, mformative or just plam fun.

A more recent addItIOn to public property IS the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House. Designed by architect Albert
Kahn and supported by a $15 million endowment, this graCIOUSreplica of an English manor house is now open for
tours and is used for meet10gs fund-ralsmg events and several senes of "house" concerts

Each flI1l1lndependently
owned and operaled

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

I

.
'1(""1' "',.,.,1; ...

MERRIWEATHER - ThIS favonte Farms loca.
tlOn offers an attractIve three bedroom bllck
and fieldstone Colomal WIth Flonda room, fire.
place and recreatIOn room' Call for an appomt.
ment to see at 884 0600 todayl

~lAGNIFJCENT REGENCY HOUSE offers gra.
CIOU~11\lllg' \\ Ith a tOllch of elegance III pnme
Fat m" al e,1 Stllkll1g atrium foyer, mal ble mas.
tpr bath, gOIllmet kItchen and all the amemtles
expected 111 d home of thiS caliber' 8840600

893 FISHER - Appeahng three bedroom Enghsh Colonial with den, updated kitchen and breakfast
!'Oom.natu! al woodwork, wet plaster and mce lot With lots of trees 8840600

1253 BALFOUR - Dehghtful three bedroom Colomal has faml1y room. fireplace, stunnmg decor and
lovely large lot WIth sunken garden and speCIal hghtmg Don't mIss thIS one! 881.4200

379 CHALFONTE - Quallty.bUllt three bedroom, two and a half bath Colomal has den, enclosed
pO!ch, central aIr and mce large lot m the Farms 884 0600

IN THE WOODS - The ever popular three bedroom, one and a half bath COLONIAL - low mamte.
nance extellOl, updated kitchen WIth breakfast space and MORE! Hard to beat at $115,000 881-
4200

GREAT ST CLAIR SHORES RANCH in popular LakeView dlstl'1ct features three bedrooms, large
family room, fireplace, fimshed basement WIth extra full bath, attached garage and MORE' 881.
4200

525 RIVARD - Quality thlOughout thiS super Colomal m a great locatIOn! Four bedrooms, two and a
half bath~, large fdmlly room, screened por<;h overlookmg patio and well landscaped groun~s
190xI3fi") 884-0600

1851 LANCASTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. ThIS three bedroom, two bath bnck Colomal WIth fin.
lshed haM ment offers occupancy In hme for school and an attractive AFFORDABLE PRICE' 881.
6300

EXCELLENT FAMIL Y COLONIAL oITels four bedrooms, two and a half bath~, modern kItchen, den,
IInmedwtf' occupancy, b"eat space and a REALISTIC PRICE' 881-4200

TRY THIS WOODS BUNGALOW for a great starter' Updated kitchen WIth breakfast space, fimshed
basement, two car gal age and a budget minded 60's pnce tag! 881-4200

NEWLY DECORATED one bedroom condommlUm III handy Harper Woods locatIOn ImmedIate occu
pancy and pnced m low 40's 881.4200

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
23,323 ROBERT JOHN - St Clall' ShOies RANCH - see ad under "NEW ON THE MARKET'"

681 HAMPTON - OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 JUST LISTEDI NEW ENGLAND CHARM abounds m thiS
custom bUIlt four bedlOom, two bath claSSICCAPE COD WIth cozy alcoves, bay wmdows, a
beamed cellmg famIly roo'n and a handy rear stairway to the children's wmg - over 2,200
square feet of comfO!table family Itving With many great extras' 884-0600

23323 ROBERT JOHN - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Terrific St. Clair Shores area offers thIS well mam.
tamed three bedroom, two bath Ranch on mcely landscaped fenced site. Central all', fimshed
basement, dttached garage and great extras! 884-0600

ROSL YN - Thl ee bedloom Colomal WIth Florida room, fireplace, newer kitchen and fimshed base
ment on DIce large lot Nothing to do but move m! $123,900 881.6300

681 HAMPTON - Gleat Cape Cod - see ad under "NEW ON THE MARKET"!

1851 LANCASTER - Woods Colomal - see ad under "NEW ON THE MARKET'"

NEW ON THE MARKET, ..
NEW OFFERING of totally renovated turn.ofthe century FARMHOUSE Just a half block from VIl.

lage shoPPll1g1 AccommodatIOns mclude four to five bedrooms, two new baths, a new kltcht'n and
new cal petll1g dll III a pal k hke settmg ImmedIate occupancy at $149.000 8814200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom, two and a half
bath Colomal Two story foyer Family room
Hardwood floors Central all' for Illslde comfort
and 35 foot heated pool fOl'outdoor enjoyment
Secm Ity system Two car attached gal age

'---... --- -'" _.. ..... ..._ ..-

VAN ANTWERP - Three bedroom Colomal
Gleat locatIOn near shopping and 1-94 Remod.
eled kitchen WIth wood cabinetry. Doorwall
flam family room to wood deck Flmshed base
ment Two car garage.

FIRST OFFERING - South Rosedale Court m St
Clan Shores FIve bedroom, two and a half
bath Colomal FamIly 100m WIth fireplace
Den Enclosed porch Two and a half car at
tached garage

NEFF ROAD - Two bedroom, two and a half bath
condominIUm Excellent locatIOn near lake
front park. Central all' and forced all' heat
Calpol t

VENDOME ROAD - near Grosse Pomte Boule.
val d French Provenclal on nicely landscaped
130,,149 lot Wood cabmetry m kitchen Den With
fil eplace Heated 26 foot Flonda 100m SCIeened
pOlch SIX bedrooms (master bedloom has file
place) and four a1'ld--a half baths Two forced au
furnaces With ce'ntral all' Lawn spl'lnkler Security
system Thl ee car attached garage

FOR LEASE - T\\ 0 bedloom upper f1at on Hat
COUIt Includes sto\C, lefllgel atOl and carpetmg
1.0.\\ n Cate and "now removal No pets Prefm
,lrlult" $650 month plus secunty

YPSILI\NTI. MICHIGAN 77 pltl", aCle" of prIme
1,llld off Whlttakl'r Road Zoned R 3 Cleeh nm
t hi ough pm t of pi opert y Ideal locatIOn fOl deve!
opment

CLOVERLY ROAD - Neal Glos"e Pomtp Boule
\,lId on d 120,,175 nicely land"caped lot Seven
lwdlooms and five dnd a half bdth" Updated
kitchen Den WIth fireplace Panpled family 100m
\\ Ith adjacent enc losed porch NC\\el cal petmg and
dl <lpC" Spllllkler "" ...tem Seclllit y "y"tem T\\ 0

t ,11 ,Ittdched g,lIage

...---

LOTHROP - SpaclOu" G( 01 gldn Colomal \\ lth
high cellmg"s thronghont Fl\ e bedlooms and
five and a half baths Thll t) "IX foot hvmg
mom Large formal dll1mg room 19x19 library
\\ Ith fil eplace 200l\.239 foot lot Fmlshed thll d
11001' and fil1lshed basement Several fire
places

STONEHURST - Deepland" area of the ShOles
Five bed! oom Colomal Thl ee and a half baths
on second Powder room on first Library 01'
den plus a family room Mud loom or POhslble
laundry loom on fil st Cent! al all' Spnnklel
system SecUilty S\ stem Two cm attached go.
lage

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Supel 10cdtlOn Well
apPolllted center entlanee Colomal Llbl"al\
With fil eplace FOUl famllv bedloom" dnd 1\\ 0
and a half bath" pIth t\\O gue"t 01 maid"
Ioom" Seventeen foot [(dl d"n loom T\\ 0 (<11

att3ched gdl aile

FIRST OFFRERI:-JG - Centel entl ance Cape Cod
styled lesldence on FIShel Road 111 the Falm"
SCIeened 111tel race Thl ee bedlOoms on sec
ond Ne\\el fUinace and hot watel heatel Alu
mll1um tllm Gal age $112,000

23336 Robert John 111 St ClaIr ShOles Delightful
residence Family loom with fireplace FH'st
floor laundry and lavatOlY Four bedrooms,
t\\ 0 baths on second PatIO Central all Two
cal attached garage Owners prtde shO\\s
thlOughout Not Just a dllve by Open Sunday
200500

VENDOME - Bet\\een Kel che\ dl and the Boule
val d FoUl bedlOom, two and a hdlf IJdth centel
ent! ance Colomal on beautIfully landscaped
96\.150 lot FOlllteen foot den plus a 30 foot famll)
100m \\ Ith fil ('place Paneled IeCIeatlOn 100m \\lth
IIIeplace T\\ 0 Cdl atl<lchrd gaJ age Cent! al all
Flont Im\n "pllnhlel ","tern Won't last long

p-~_:~Iii; r

,\

HAWTHOR:-iE RO\D - 'l,1I \\edge\\ood Cape
Cod \\ Ith t\\O bedIoom" on flhl plu" bedl Dom ,llld
"tud) on -econd Enclo'Ld p01th Alu1l1111umtllm
3nd hutter" T\\ 0 ca. g,1lagl 60\.1.31 lot Glo,~e
POIntc \Voocl~Be,lUt\flcatlOn ;\\\,Ild 111 1986

MEMBfR

~W
E~PLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

s

(rHO~"E POI'ln: "\OOl)S
\<17'10'lack !lilt b300

!\

GH()~~E POI....TE PAI{K
lfmlO Mack !lilt ~200

LOVI:\'G ATIE;>.;TION TO QUALITY DETAIL m thiS spacIOus Tudor near the lake! FIve large bed.
loom", 1\\0 and II half baths, bIg family room, hbrary, new gourmet kitchen, new carpetmg and
.InWl1ltle" g,l101e' 881 4200

LO\'ELY P!UVATE LANE that's unbelievably handy to everythmg' Bright, all' conditIOned Colomal
ha'l thl ee' hedloom", two baths, two first floor fireplaces, family room and a secluded yard WIth
deck Al1dP3tlO all 111 a populal Farms locatIOn 884.0600

I~ THE WOODS - FOUl bedroom. one and a half bath ColOnial offers spacIOus family room
/11 ,lx2f161, fil eplace, kitchen With bl'eakfast space plus separate dining room, fenced yurd and
mam nice e"tlfl" $119,900 8816300

'\'IC FL'J DECORATED thief' bedloom St Clan Shores bnck Ranch 1'1 IMMACULATEl Handy area
Il< ,Il P\.PH',,-\\.IV ,md ,I pI Ice ~Ol1'l1 llkl" R81 6300

om
ffiGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2'31'311 Rohll t .John - POUI hedrooll1~, t\\O and a

h"lf h,lth" ;;;14f1 000
2100 \',1 n Ant \\ el p - f)11 (,P lwdloom ColOnial

Fdmlh loom Sh,llP $115900
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1353 CADIEUX

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedroom Col.
onlal WIth fll'st 11001ldvatol'y, den, formal dm.
Ing room, large kitchen WIth bay Window Ex,
ceptwnal family home. extra msulatlOn, new
gat age and dllve Within three yeal's

COZY CAPE COD - Lovely thl ee bedl Dam bllck
home With hCleelled POIch and covered patiO,
paneled Ieel etltlOl1 loom With wet bm'. and 10
ellturl dose to llchoolH Ilnd VII luge hhoppmg

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.
R ~ A b faR S

20087 Mack Avenue
Groan Pointe Wood.

WELL.MAINTAINED four bedroom Enghsh Colo
mal located 10 the heart of Grosse Pomte City
ThIS mcely landscaped, beautIfully decorated home
features hardwood floors, newer gas bOllel', up
dated kItchen. hVlng room With natural fil eplaca
and den WIth bUllt'ln bookshelves

GROSSE POINTE SHORES COLONIAL - ThIll
beautiful home featul es foul' bedloorna, three
full baths, a family room With wet bar, recent
cal petlng and fresh decol' throughout l'~el'e
are many other 1ecellt lmpro'/eme .. :a al'(' cp"
clal features but we think you should give us
~ C~!! for ~dd.tHJn~l d....t~~!s 6f >.O~ 01 C lcal;:ub"
for exceptIOnal value m the $325,000 range

BRICK RANCH IN ST, CLAIR SHORES = Ftm
tW'l!!:l updlltlld kltchlm, lllll'llllnlld tlll'I'llllfl, nllWlll'
l'l)g! Ilnd aluminum h'lm, lltlntllli !HI', l!!lI'Il11t!'d
!'IH!I'{l!iWm I'gym with \\,'It !Jill' 1l1H11i l'l:lllll~
WijJll!!!'''

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1959 BROADS'l'ONE, G P W
1760 BROADSTONE, G P,W,

When you list your home with CENTU.
R Y 21 LOCH MOOR we place a picture
olyour residence In the Macomb M L S
book and In the Grosse Pointe Board 01
Realtors book You can double your
horne's exposure by IIst/nB with us I

gmul21
LOCHMOOR

884.5280

20075 WASHTEl':AW - Chalmmg thlee bedroom ranch In a good locatIOn of Hal pel' Woods Lalge lamlly
room with natuml lileplace, newel kltchl'P and mOle One of the pI ettlest homes 10 the IIIea

374 UNIVERSITY - VERY APPEALING four bedroom, two and one half bath ColonIal In a gl'oat loca,
tlon of Gros8o Pomte City C1080 to the lake Excellent 11001'plan, generou8 I'oom Sizes, lots of closet
space

1959 BROADSTONE - OUTSTANDING five bedroom, two and one half bath ColOnial on a 60x155 foot lot
In Grosse Pomte Woods Supel 11001' plan, lecently pamted and decOlatod Great value!

-...-

22918 CANTERBURY - GORGEOUS fOUl'bedroom, two and one half bath ColOnial In a super location of
St, Clair Shores Lal'ge family room With fireplace, first floor laundry and much, much more!

1760 BROADSTONE - EXCELLENT location on thiS three bedroom one and one half bath ColOnial 10
Grosse POinte Woods Very large room sIzes. finished basement With fireplace Very spacIOus

II---------------~r::-;o;n:---------------ll
I A Unique Community I
I ArchH.clurll Dlvertil)! AI th~ llr~ilt vllrl'ty of komll tint And tt)!I~1 IUSIIIlIII, IImwth h'15 continued Ilowly gv~r I
I mAny yl1ilfl, It t'onlinUlt8 l'v~" tOUllY, Old ~Iltilhil ilfl' lubdlvldl'd for bu!lt!lnll t'onll'mporllry hom~I, mllKln1l Ihl1

mllnblonl tnill ~lIl1lufvlve (ilnu milny up) illllnt' mOft' IFl1illUf@dby Il\llir OWIWfi ilnd Ifildlllon,mlfHJt'd ftoilOllftl!! AI
I Ihll !iilffll1 IIm@, In!! Mllll jndudllil ftm11l1S or jll.1 ilbmH {'vt'f}' !ityll! imd ill@=ffom IOWfttWY!i{l6, tWP-filml)Y yftJl6 end

IHh(lf imilll ft(lmllii 10 ~fil~lpYi ~n~lIqhTudori, ~\1lpmIl16, ll\{'(;yI!Vll ffiillliWni, wntllmpnrilfY filn~h S!ylili ilnY il Vilfl-
111Y pf mftQllfn dI161~flS, 1!l(;!IldlJ1ll (;pndpmlJ11Yffi6

TI1I~ QIVllfiJ!Y hili hl11plld n1i1kll (.;WS611 flmnlll ilHrilWVI1 In illl who villYI1 Willi ffiilmtillnl1d ~YilIIlY whl(;h filf Ill!-
€llllQi 119 pflfll

+

22729 GARFIELD

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

CLOSE OUT SALE

ST CLAIR SHORES ~ New Hunch style Condotl1I'
I1I11nHI' ONLY THREE CONDO'S LEFT!! Pcl'luct
lor ~emOl' cltlzunH, One und two buell'oom UllltS.
1,000 to 1,aOO 9qullre feut, extra tnsUllltlOn Mod.
Ul'n kitchen With llpphance'l, I1l'st 11001' laundl y
loom, eel amlc baths Close to shopping, bunkR,
chul,thes und Lake St Clall' PI Iced fl'om $59.900
to $69,900

A STEP ABOVE THE RESTII

464 FISHER ..: Completely remodeled three bed.
loom bnck Colomal' Llvmg' loom WIth natulal
III eplace, hu~e maRteI' bedroom, kItchen With
hullt'1I11l und nn I'!lund, n(lWOI l'oof, altached un
11l1!(I With hddltlOn,\1 III Ick two Clll' !I'('c•."tllnr!II1U
I!Il I'llj(ll , douhlt. lOl MliHI ~C() to rlppl OClllt(. t h 1Mf1 no
hOllie' PI'Ief' roclucod 10 $149,9(J()'

ON THE LAKE' 15250 WIND:\l1LL POINTE
DRIV E - Execut I\'e home \\ It h VleW of lake
flom ALL ROO;\1S' Fent Ul (-''I a modern
kltchl'lI familv loom, mn<;lpI !Jl'dl'Oom '!llltp
\llth pll\,ltl' h .. th, m,llhll' ('nll\ fOYC'l, fml',)ll'd
h,lq(,I1H 111 \1 II h \\1'1 h.ll, '\10 \,111(, hIm hng ,11
l('v IncloOl ..\\ 11lHning pool All 1)1I~ ,111(1 mOll'
on ,1 172x4Wi foot 101 \1 II h ,I ,prm ,il I ,lIld !Jon t
hOl~'

484 ALLARD - Best buy on the market! Can you
beheve a custom built three bedloom Ranch, fea
tUl 109 a family lOOm WIth I alsed heal th fireplace,
first £1001' laundl'y, full basement, two car attached

-'1fM*l!Iel'_OIf'tril i:l1rth8,huge kitchen with built.;,nll,
Located In excellent Glosse Pomte Farms locatIOn,
all for $145,000 Seell1g 18 behevlng - Call lor ap
pOll1tment 01' stop In Sunday 2-5

....

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Jim Saras Agency, Inc.

1639 LOCltMooll - If yOll'l'E! looking for that
sprawling bl'lck Ranch with great "cul'b appeal,"
sItuated on all absolutelY superb lot, this is It! Two
bedrooms, famity l'oom, attached garage, central
aIr. spnnkling system and plenty of room for ex
pans ion possibllitles

871 BALFOUR - Windmill POinte url.lul Elegant
English Tudor featuring five bedrooms, three and
one half baths. master bedroom wlth pl'lVate bath,
fireplace and dreSSing room, Modern kitchen,
beautiful finished basement, large outside covered
patio 40x20 built'ln pool With large cabana
Everything IS perfect! A pleasure to show!!~

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

COMMERCIAL
SHOPPING CENTER

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
A FIRST OFFERING
YOUNG FAMILIES

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Great opportunity fol'
thIS three bedroom. one and one half bath Col.
onial featunng a 20.foot family room, formal
dining room, natural fireplace, large family
kitchen Only $54,900 Call fOl' an appoll1t
ment

EXCELLENT return on thl'! ~tlIP ~hoppmK cent<-'l
Tnple 111.'tlea'!e'!, prllnl' area, E'XCf'!Ient 1I1v(>ql
nwnll Too many deta11'! to menllon Call f01
pi (I formA

201\28 WOOD1,AND - Foaturo~ an (ll(coptlonul
Mothol'.in']llw aplll'tmant with 11 notUl'al fll'opluCCl.
MopnJ'llto onlJ'llnCo and contra I /111', A !Jcll\utlful
hl'lck Ranch foaturlng a !lvlnl( room with nl\tuI'Il1
fll'OplllCO,two MPIIClou~bedroom", don, contl'lll 1l1I,
pl'ofoM"lonlllly landllcllped, huge lot. nowol' roof IInd
fUl'nace This III a rare opportunity to purchase a
Ranch home WIth a mother'ln.law apal'tment to
SUit your personal needs or this could be a roomy
three bedroom family home Located In fabulous
areal Too many features to mentIon Call for de.
tails

DetrOIt's be~t area - 10801 Havel hill - One and
a half story home Just off of Outer Dllve
Beautifully decol ated, fil eplace, centl al all,
one and a half car aluminum gal age, finished
basement and new carpeting Call fOI an ap
pOlntment $35,000

Great family home In pl'Imo WoodR locatIOn Laruo
mastol' boch'oom, lowly Ilflh pHIWINl flllmly
mom, llatul'l\l fil'ClplllclJ Il1 ItvIIIU loom and
milch motel Call fOI Ilddllionlll dl'llllIH PIICfI
1'(JClJlltlyloduced IInd OWI1Ul'f1flI1XICHIM'

PI'Ido of oWl1el'ilhlp Iii ('vldent in Ihl~ two hedroom
brick Ranch! Livinj,( I'oom, dlnlllil Inom, family
room, nowol' kltchon with walk III pantry, ce.
ramlc.tllod bath - nil In move In condition
Central all' and an overSized gUlI1Keare only a
few of the Important feature~ Phone for de
tails

PIcture pretty four bedroom Colomal with a dyna
mite family room with a natural fireplace A
wonde1 ful "wrap.a1'ound" wolmanized deck
gives an added dimension to OUtdOOl'hvmg en
Joyment. Move In conditIOn With eally occu-
pancy

t-l.('
" , .,)"~
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Dehghtful fOUl'bedroom Colonial With olll8tl1nding
lmpOI.tant features, , , Spacioull lIVIng I'oom With
a beautiful fireplace wall setting' the tone of the
I'oom, the Imported chandelier adds beauty to the
fOimal dinmg room. nn oversized family room
ovel'1ooks a picturesque settmg of your dreams
The kitchen is well planned. eqUipped and has ex.
ceptlOnal cupboard and pantry space The mastel'
bedroom has closets galm e and a pnvate bath A
hall bath amply serves the additIOnal bedrooms
Central all' condItIOning, a Circle dnve and quahty
constructIOn are only a few of the features makmg
thIS a great value, Phone for addltlOnal mfO!ma
tlOn anC! a private shOWing

Why not bUIld the home of youl dl'eam~ on one of
Wmdmlll POlntes most desH'able tree hned
streets? Lot SIZe IS' 80x200 and located at 644
MIddlesex

A bleath of New England WhIte shingled
house on a hill, three fheplaces, hIdeaway !iblsr)',
f~mHy room WIth l'alsed heal th fileplace, gOUl'met
kItchen, mastel' suite, four addItional bedrooms
tell ace and a beautiful garden '

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
24074 MEADOW BRIDGE, CLINTO;o.; TOWN
SHIP - Lovely to\\-nhou~e In centl ally located and
very deSirable complex Two bedroom~, one And a
half baths, f1l11'lhed ba~ement, dOOl.....all to patIO
and neutral decol 81 e Ju~t Rome of thl~ condo's
amenltleq ('orne ~ee u'! thl~ Sunday'

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

!02 Kcrdlf'val Aw, Cro'l,>('Ihntc hlrm\ MI.4H236
884.5700

'I.Erv'BER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

. - ~~
~

If you'I'e looking for the pel'fect Engltsh Tudor, we
have it! Charm, quallty and numel'ous amenities
abound in thIS beautifully maintained home, If
you uppl'ecll1te leaded glasa, pewa blc tIle, I'efin.
Illhed hal'dwood 1100rs, natUl'al woodwork, 11 won.
del'fully updated kitchen with tile 11001' and 11
charming gazebo in the yard, welcome home, Pel"
lcet fOl' a IllI'gel' film I!y, the home contuln!! f1\'e
bcdl'oolna, three and u half bath8, den, pOl'ch und
lIttaehE!d I{lU'uge Truly a gem!

GracIOus Cox & Bakel' built Colomal on one of De.
trait's most favollte streetg ThIS home features a
new kitchen With eating space, large dining room
fOI comfortable entertalmng, famlly room that
opens to a large deck and patlO, three bedrooms,
one and a half baths, centl al all' and secul'lty sys.
tem By appOlntment only

NEW OFFERING

A PRIVATE LITTLE WORLD - Located at ;.J'o 4
Lake Court m the CIty of Grosse Pomte You
drive through the gates mto anothel era ThIS
authentiC French country house situated on an
acre of land mIdst fantastIc gardens waR fea.
tured In HawkinS FerrY'1! book of homell, Com.
pletely updated and hoa\ltlfully n111lnt!llTWd.
Perfect fOl' fnnllly I!vlnl{ or Inr/,W Mcnl(' onlOI'
tlllnlnil Enjoy a complotoly pl'lVllto pool 1\1'(111
oncloHlld by hlllh hl'lck w,1111l III hO.ll t hll
h'CllUhlOIMfrom tho f1f1j,l'Sl0I111Prltlo If YO\l 1\1'0
cOlltompllltil11l a chnll1l8 In you I' llfolltyle clll!
\Ill for a brochure R84 1\700

OPEN SUNDAY 2~4
~20D YORKSHIRE ~ LOOI\ NO MORE!!I Thill

home hftMit ftll and Iii I'aady tp ba moved Into,
A Colonial with three bedl'ooms, one and 1\
half baths, It Is completely l'edecol'ated with II
bl'and new kitchen Lal'l;(J rooms, natul'al fire.
place, hal'dwood floors, cedal' closet, gl'eat
landscaping and a new sundeck Just start the
list See It today and move 10 tomorl'ow!'l

•• FIRST OFFERING ••
EXCEPTIONAL newer three bedrooms. two and a

half bath center entl anca Colomal with every
thmg your heart deslresl LIVing room, formal
dining room, great kitchen With adjacent fam.
Ily room The family room has a natural fire
place. beamed celhng and sliding doorwsll to a
charmmg deck overlooking a .....ell landscaped
yard Central all' condltlonmg, attractIVe deco.
ratmg and FIRST FLOOR LAU:"<DRY ROOM
are only a few of thp delightful f{'atur{'~
PhonE' for detallq
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR'
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

The Blake Company
Borland-Johnston Associates of Earl Kenn Realty
Century 21-East of the Village
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer Inc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Ine

Grosse POlllte Real Estelte Co
Hendricks & As~oclate~ Realtors
Higbie Maxon lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Jnc.
McBrearty & AdJhoch Realtors Ine

John 1<': Pierce & ASSOCiates Inc
Jim Sellos Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estelte Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Ine
~horewood E R Brown Realty Inc

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates Inc
WJ1eox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

STOP LOOK BUY Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

850 S. Brys
This nice brick Ranch located on a fine cor.
ner lot offels three bedrooms, living room
with natural fil eplace,formal dming room
and two car gal age Basement has bar and
new furnace with central all',

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

". 11
k ,. -->.1

\;~~~

16224 Sprenger
Lovely affordable bllck three bech oom Ranch
In East DetrOIt ThiS home offers hVlng loom
With natm al fireplace, family room and up
dated kitchen Featm es ne\\ el fm naee \\ Ith
central all', newer 100f, electrical, lovely pa
tlO and full bath In basement

A home \ ou mu<;t ~('e \\ Ith contempOl <lly
Udftmanshlp :\ latel 110111('Illth gl eat loom
concept 10 kitchen Thel e I" a nHI"Slve llVlI1g
loom and blo lovely bedlOom sUlle~ complete
WIth bdth~, two Cdl gdldge, cpnl! al .111 dnd
vel tIcal blInds thloughout Of (0 Ul'!>e, thel e
IS mOle

A Romantic Past As a Grosse POinte reSident you 11 1\alk upon
grounds that were once the swamp marsh and meadow haunts of deer
buffalo and beaver It was thiS profuslOn of wl1dhfe-plus fish ham the
460-square-mlle Lake 5t Clair-that attracted the French ~armers I\ho hrst
settled the area m 1701

Dunng the century that they fished farmed and traded 1\lth the local
IndIans many legands began And manv mfamous locallon, I,ere tndehhlv
named Fox Creek, graveyard of the Fox Il'dlan natIOn Bloody Run
where a company of Bntlsh soldiers from Fort DetrOIt were ambushed and
kdled

From Pristme to Prosperous After a brief penod under Bnllsh rule the
area began ItS hIstory as an Amencan settlement Its beauty a'1d bounty
made It an Ideal resort area for families from the growmg CIty of DetrOit
Between 1875 and 1925. Grosse Pomte became the elegant summer res1
dence-and then permanent home-or families who had amassed fortunes
m lumber and automobIles In the mIdst of the laVIsh manSlOns farm cot-
tages and resort ambiance. there gradually grew a year-round communtty
of quallty homes for families from all walks of hfe

•

884.7000

CALL

882-0087

886-8710

WE'RE
SELLIN'

'EM!

Lal ge and lovely fOUl bedloom,
one and one half <;tOIy home
Many speCial featlll e~

Also available
4350 Three MIle
11621 ROS<;ltJeI
10306 Halvmd
5266 Chatsworth

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

S~
&.~, g'~ ;eea~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
)tl2b4 HAY\10ND - (;ro ......e Pomte Wood ... LOH'h 11111'('hed

I00 III ('olonta! Family room. ,-cl('('n pOl ch FilII h.llh plu ...
h,l11 bath Entue hou~e ha ... llPcn I ('decol ,llcd f{('llwdl'led
kllchc'n Two car gill dJ.:C

Somel set, G P Pal k

FIUST Of<'Ff<~UIN(; - C;ro~...p POInl(' Wood ... TIlII'(, 11l'1!Joom Colo
111.11011('0\1'11('1 llOnw CO/I dl'Jl r:.llll1g "'pd(l' In till ''It(hl'l!
11.1I(!lwor! f1ool~ W('t pl.l~tel Ah11l111111111II I III R"(l(',ltlon 'OOlll
....llh h,df hath One .md onl' half C.l' J.:,lI,IJ.:( IIllIll.lCIIl.ll( ('on(il
tlOI1

Reduced
bed Ioom Colomal
come true

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

FIRST OFFERING
805 NOTRE DAME, GROSSE POINTE - Lmge, famIly <;tyle, fOUl

bedroom, two bath, one and a half StOlY, brick bungalow Fam
lIy loom With fireplace, formal dllllllg room, Side dllve, t\\ 0 car
garage, on 60 foot lot

VACANT LOTS - '(3nypolllte D('-.lgl1 ('0 to 1)(' tll(' '\Cllhlll'
butlder Lot avml.lblp In (il0~"'1' POlllt(' Wood" (;, 0......,' Pomt"
F.lI m<; .lI1d GIO""'(, POll1tc ('Ity

(,HO<.,<.,r: POINfE WOODS Two lw(!Joolll l{.ll1th I\lth Ilhl,)l\
('olllhm<lllOl1 hvm~ room '1I11l (I.nmg loom 1\It h f II epl.l(I' Flill
h.lth III h<l"\I'nH'nt BII~ht .lnd cheerful kltchl'l\ \It I( Iwd g I
I ,I~(,

FIRST OFFERING

SPACIOUS FOUl~ BEDHOO'v1 ('olonldl In
IWIIel \V()od~ IOC,lllOll 1..11 g( lOOl1h ,ll1d elo"
th, t\\O .llld d 11.111h.lI~I"" LlllIlh loom \\Ith
n.llul.11 (II ('pldtl' .llld p,1I qUt t 11001'" hlllil 111

dpphdlKP~, unll.li .Ill Lli g(' LIlld'L Ippd 101
Illlh .I Ilood dl'(h .llld qUILk pO""(""'lOll

BEAU'IIFUL ('OLO:-\IAL Oil I1.1\\thOlI1t'
HO,HI Ct 1111.11.111 I.ug(' J))Ighl k.lldH'1I
II\th ,JI'III1 \lIt LlIlIlh loom I.ng(' lot
thill' h((!loolJl ... ,1IHllIIO lull hdllh '\'('1\

flllndU '('(lIllt\ ,\'1('111 IIHII11,)11InoOi
1.!lIlIdl \

r'\MII'l !{()O\1 Ilh,]h, II\th 1111wdl.li
(( 11l1lg hi',) Ill' Illd ...lldl,fl( ItWJl f!l1 I'"
Ihl IOI,lI ]lOlnt 01 tlH thlll 1\1(1100111,
b.lI h Inrl.1 h lir ( olr'l1l iI III tlll \\ 00(1...

('"ntl ,I 0111 II 01rn.lI>l/u! rI((h 1lO\\l/ hll
11<1((' Jldlill .11111( II III tlng IllIh IlHl\( 111

(Ol1dltlon

22604 Mack
775-6200

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VillAGE"

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms
William (, Adlhmh ( I I1lhl I ( I" J 111<\

llollH \1 AliI 11 h II' rI \ hrllHI,qn
\[,11111111 L )\111"11 W"lldlll I I, ...111

I'hillJl \1 ArI(li, \\'- II \\ "'11111 I{ \1( III, ,111\
1',IIIIC1d ~ H.II 10... 1 1)( I H \1 1'1111

:\111\ \ ll.lI'" \1l1I\\ '-,ll"
\1111.llllH f) 1\ II ... 'r hOln", Il "!II'n
If, llli 1,III rlglI. 1h"lIl'" I I Ih'l
\;1l1.l FO ...ll I

loh n D I!"h, 11 .11

Immaculately mamtallled condo WIth COVCled CdlpOl t Ha!> l1Icely
decorated hVll1g loom \\ Ith dlllll1g .II ed, updated kItchen, one
bedlOom, track hghtll1g and othel eAtld!> FeatUle~ clubhou~e,
pool and $13500 mamtenance fee covels II ateI', heat, all and
lI1surelnce

PlI1t Sized perfectIOn I Great budget <;tal tel home 111 Harpel Woods
Has gas grIll, fence, new .....alJpapel', pall1t, Cdlpetlllg, wll1dow
treatments Offers llVlOg 1'00m, dlOil1g 100m, updated kItchen,
three bed Ioom~ Basement that ha<; tiled 11001, lavatOl y and
stall shower, new humldlfiel dnd CIICUlt hI eelkel s One cal
gellage

You've Seen Our
Sign Around the Pointe

882-5200

LARGE REDUCTION - VENDOME ROAD
AuthentIC EnglI<;h countl y home \\ Ith
four iii cplaccs, eve catchmg <;tone con
structlOn on ~pacIOU~ lot n('31 the lake'
Baronial hbl al Y \Vlth fil ('place dnd bd~,
pOSSible m la\\ "ulte abo\e thl ee cal at
tdchcd gal age

ENGLISH TUDOR neal WINDMILL
POINTE ExceptIOnally mamtamed
FIve bedlooms, tlllee and a hdlf bath<;,
famIly room \\ Ith wood bllllllllg stove,
beautIful kItchen With chell y cabll1eh,
natural woodwork and hm d\1 ood !l001 s
Three car gal'age and a buildable
70'x150' lot

TheTravelerSj
Realty NetworJ(M

PICTURE PERFECT - Chi\lm1l1g thl {'(, lwd
loom, one and onl' h.df h,lth Colonldl
'Ihe fe,ltmp ... III thl~ home ,11( mdll\ In
c1udll1g hVl11g loom \\Ith 11<Illlldl' file
place and hay \\JI1d(l\\ L.II gP (!lnlllg
loom updated kltch( n \\ Ith pl('nt y of
eatmg "pacl' 'll1d .I \VI'II 111dnlllll I'd 0\('1

~17Cd 101

90 Kercheval
884-6200

1 ') B(,d, oom~
4 () Rech oom<;

4 B('dloom<;
:~ Bp(l! ooms

Do not dnve by thIS home You Will be so pleased With the count-
less ameml1es offel ed In thl~ home It has a tel nfic updated
kitchen, new custom bath, new carpetmg, wmdow treatments,
recessed hghtmg, new deck, garage door opener Very Impres
sive

Timeless claSSIC, Albert Kahn home In great Grosse Pomte Farms
locatIOn offers large rooms, huge hVlng room, formal dmlng,
famlly room and den, kitchen With breakfast room and pantry,
nme bedrooms, four and a half baths plus carnage house that
rents well Basement IS divided With reCleatlOn room and walk
In safe BUilt to endure

GI.1 ppmberton
154 Tom illllC

1042 Wood~ Lane
259 Mt Vprnon

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors
to represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Profes-
sionals today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

STATELY HOME on SPACIOUS GROU;>.IJ)S
\\ Ith loom for ('vel I family .ICtIVlty A
newer fine' Colomal fl('c of "oldel honw"
mmntenance plohlplns can IlP \OUI'" In

tlw Falm~ SpaclOll~ looms comfOlI
able f.lmlly loom, CO/I paJwl('(1 Ilhr,ll v
largp Mut~chlpl kllch('I1, foUl 11Il'pl,lce ...
fivr hedroom~ plu~ ,lp.lI t nwnt

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

ENGLISH STYLE - Fresh and bright III

SIde Three bedl oom, one and a half bat h
charmer feature~ a ne\, dlmen~lOnal
roof, new furnace and beautiful \\001
neutral carpetlllg, hard\\ ood fl()or~ and a
spaclOU<; kItchen Ready fOl VOUI faml1y
III tIme for '-choo!

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Flom lmpres
slve enl! y to the ne\\ Jy decorated kItchen
thiS four bedroom, two bath Colomal exudes
character MetIculous)) mallltamed dnd styl
Ishly apPolllted, you must see thIS home to
apprecIate the many fine detal1s

LARGE REDUCTION - FOlll hpdl oom~,
th, ec full hal hs, con\('Illl'llt WOODS 10
catlOn, Mut'ichlPI kitchen, family 100m,
newer furnace, mamtenancc fr('e exte
riOI', fir<;t floOl bedroom

•t
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Servmg the 'Ih County <\rea
Harper Woods: 343-4357

Tro~:828.7820

Quills of a newborn porcupme
are soft enough to touch, but they
turn mto a pnckly coat wlthm
about four hours, says NatIOnal
Geographic

Some reSIdents of Ukraine,
where the Chernobyl nuclear dIS-
aster occurred In April 1986, first

< learned of rising radiatIOn levels
from PolIsh radw statIOns, says
NatIOnal GeographIC

Newborn BabyCare
-- _.1 F .... - - -v.. .- -~L.:e"'h--,JIIIUK.t:::::,lit:: v IIIUI fl I I uvu

a complete joy.

.J..
New mothers deserve time with theIr babies. Our Newborn
Baby Care gives mom an extra paIr ofhands to help With
householdduties, baby care, and the thousand-and-oneother
Jobsa new mother has to do. Call now, to find out more about:
_ Day and rnght hours _ FJeXlbleschedulingto meet your

needs _ Helpfulhints on newborn baby care

&1St.Clair
Professional
Medical Services

... " . . ~
!5niJ,tjolm Hos/lila/ (millIs HNlh" (A'rfJ Parlners.

Wash chicory and romaine and
blot dry on paper toweling and
tear Into bIte-SIzepIeces and place
In salad bowl Add tomato, scal-
bons and anchOVIes In a cup, stir
together the OIl, vinegar and
oregano Pour over salad, toss
well to thoroughly blend mgre-
dlents GarnIsh WIth ohves

Salad Italiano
4 chicory leaves
12 leaves romaine lettuce

1 can (1 lb.) unsweetened
peach slices, drained

1 Tblsp. shredded coconut
2 tsp. grated orange peel
1 Tblsp. very finely

shredded crystallized gin-
ger (optional)

Preheat oven to 100 degrees
Arrange frUlt in an eIght-inch
bakmg dIsh. Sprinkle WIth coco-
nut and orange peel.

Pour bollmg water over three 01'

four pIeces of crystallIzed gmger,
let the ginger stand in the water
for a couple of minutes; then nnse
with cold water, pat dry WIth pa-
per towehng Cut mto small
pieces and sp!'lnk!e ovel' the f!'~lt

Bake for 10 to 15 minutes or un-
til hot. Serve warm to four

One servmg = 2 {rUltexchanges
Calories about 97

Valerle Ann Dunn of Grosse
Pointe Park has been named to
the dean's list at Wayne State
Umversity. She is attendmg the
College of Pharmacy at Wayne.

Airman 1st Class Gary B.
Carter, son of Annette Edwards
of Grosse Pointe Woods, has
graduated from the US AIr
Force audlOvisual eqmpment 1'e.
pair course at Lowry All" Force
Base, Cola

Dissolve gelatIn in boiling wa-
ter, stirring until thoroughly dis-
solved Add frozenJUlce and cold
water; mix well. DiVIde dramed
oranges among eight 6-ounce in-
diVidual or one large mold. Stir
deglazed ginger bits into gelatm
and diVIde among the eight cups.
Refngerate. When gelatin IS al-
most set or the consIstency of raw
egg whites; stir to dIstribute the
orange segments. Chill the gela-
tin until It IS set Makes eIght
servmgs.

One servzng = 1* fru~t ex-
changes Calories about 69.

*To deglaze crystalhzed ginger
pieces. place dISCSin cup, cover
"J;':t~ act1v'cly bcihng '.Y3tcr fer
about two mJilUtes. Rinse in cold
water so that all sugar has been
removed; dry thoroughly m paper
towelmg; with very sharp knife
mince mtu small bits.

Fruit Compote
1 can (16 oz.) unsweetened

pineapple chunks, drained

and management studIes She
WIll be teaching English in
France next year on a Kalama-
zoo College French government
teachmg fellowship. Mirko M.
Mikelic received his degree as a
phYSICS major Kristin Nelly
was an English/theatre major
and plans to attend Yale Divin-
ity School. As a sophomore, she
was a member of a Christian
clown troupe which toured the
eastern United States.

saute five mlllutes, stlrnng con-
stantly Spnnkle flour over veal
mixture, stlrl'lng untll well
blended Add soy sauce Cover
and cook about 15mmutes or un-
hi veal IS tender Should more
mOlsture be needed add a lIttle
mushroom liqUId

While meat cooks, stir-fry bean
SplOuts lightly In Iemallllng one
tablespoon of all until well heat-
ed. Serve meat WIth sauce on a
bed of sprouts Makes SIXserv
mgs About 260 caloneb each

One 6<11 L I n~ = thl ee medIUm fat
e>.changi'and olle ~egetable ex.
change

Ginger-Mandarin
Orange Mold

1 env. + 2 h,p. unflavored
Itelatin

1 cup boiling water
1 can (6 oz.) frozen Ol'ange

juice concentrate
1 can (6 oz.) cold water
1 can (11 oz.) mandarin

oranges in light syrup,
drained

2 Tblsp. deglazed
crystallized ginger, finely
minced*

The followmg Glosse Pomte
reSidents graduated from Kala-
mazoo College Paul V. Regel-
brugge majored 111 pohtlcal SCI-
ence He was a four-year letter
wmner 111 men's soccer and team
captam of the conference cham-
pIOn and natIOnally quahfying
teams as a Jumor and senior He
was the edltOl of the college
npW3.Jrtper Lisa Kibler was a
French major WIth concentra-
t10ns In mtel natlOnal commerce

128

The followzng reCipes are from
the low-calone, budget-wise
kitchens of Thyra Grey Howard
and Helena DeWltt Roth. They
are adapted for a dwbetw dzet All
exchange counts are approximate
Oriental Veal and Sprouts

Ginger-Mandarin
Orange Mold
Fruit Compote
Salad Italiano
Endive with

Lemon-Walnut Dressing

Oriental Veal
and Sprouts

Ilh lbs. lean veal, cut into
thin strips

3 Tblsp. safflower oil,
divided

3 green onions, sliced
1 can (4 oz.) mushrooms,

drained
1 clove garlic, finf'ly minced
1 Tblsp. flour
2 Tblsp. soy sauce
1 can (16 oz.) bean sprouts,

drained
Brown veal strIPS In two

tablt "poons hot 011 Add omons,
garlic. and dramed mushrooms;

I"JA~I J_UI_Y_16_,_19_8_7l,;~ Grosse Pointe News-----------------Tasty dishes for diabetics and the whole family
E E 1 large tomato, cut into Makes four servings.

~

wedges O'le servzng = 2 vegetable ex-
2 scallions, chopped changes and 3 fat exchanges.

____ 6 anchovies, cut into 1I2-inch Calories about 195 per serving.
pieces

114 cup olive or vegetable oil
3 Tblsp. red wine vinegar
112 tsp. oregano
12 black olives

Grosse Pomte residents Har-
old P. Colby, Marie T.
Schnitzer, Douglas L. Ross
and Mary Jo Yaklin have been
named to the dean's hst at AI.
bion College for the 1987 sprmg
semester.

Emile E. Ettedgui of Grosse
Pointe has been named to the
dean's hst for the spring semes-
ter at the Rensselaer Polytechnic
InstItute In Troy, NY
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By
Pat Rousseau

Pointe FashIOns, 15115 Ker-
cheval, has moved to a new loca-
tion 23033 Mack Ave, St Clair
Shores. Don't mISS our first SIde-
walk Sale offenng you great
fashIOn savings, 774-1850

TenniS anyone? How about stvl mg
yourself after Chl'ls Evert? edmund t.
AHEE jewelry co. has diamond ten
lllS bracelets Just lIke the one that Chns
Evert wears dunng a match Thf' beauti-
ful row of diamond IS f1E'xlble and comes
In a number of different dldmond
\veights See the lllce selectIOn at 20139
Mack at Oxfoni, 8864600. Open Fndays
tIll 8 p m.

EtlMIDiszewski CMf~ Come in and
see the Turk-

ish kilims. They are hibal designs in throw
sizes at 21435 Mack Ave. Free parking in
front, 776-5511.

The hl~Re8t, coloqsal hl1bble~ 1
(ome from thIS gwnt bubbll' lNWd
ot Thl' S( honl Bell, 17904 Mal k
AI'£' What a gleat aUll'/t) for tll(' J
hot day~ of ..wmm('l

c.E ,.l' o~ Lovers of Wine, SPZrlts and ser-
>~);:;: vIce take notice! We Will match
., • and beat all competttors pnces!

Now save 12o/c on full case pur-
) chases, and 10O/C on mL::ted cases

Bnng tn thLS notICe and receIVe
100/, off a bottle of wzne Quallty, lJalue
and sen,lce are yours to enJoy at Vzntage
POinte Free local delIVel~Y Open el'eryday,
885-0800

To advertise III thl.9column, call Pat Rousseau
886-7474

Now 1n progres"
Summer Clear-

arue Sale luth 20rk to
50 'Ie off all summer
merchandl~e at 22420
Mack Ace. St. ClaIr
Shores. 773-8110

Pen and ink, waterco-
lor portraits of your
home, boat or bUSIness.
Call Carol A. Sinclair,
886-8468.

1 b l7e' 50% off sale on a groupsa e S of selected summer items
at 20148 Mack corner of Oxford, 886-
7424. Ample free parkmg.

Sue's Bridal
Formal fashions, etc. bndal gown .., cocktaIl

dre8ses and evening gowns. Also custom madE'
designs. 24609 Jefferson, St. Clair ShoreR, 774-
0404.

*

*

Marla Dinon has _
a speclal rack w~th
dresses, separates ~ 'O~
and accessones at "' .......
75% OFF. Just for you at 16839 Ker-
cheval in the V~llage, 882-5550

'" *

Fall clothes
are now arnving.
Watch for our
Fall Full & Fab- /' _ .J

ulous Fashion
Show informatIOn 19583 Mack Ave
between Broadstone and Llttlestone, 882-
3130. Monday - Saturday 10 a m
6 p.m., Thursday 10 am. 8 pm

~~amtS~&tl~
- SpecialiZing In the extraordinary -

Highly dzverslfied se!('( t lOll of a IIt Iq/l('S

from pnmatwe to hl~h ,>tvl('and /'\Ot/l (or
those who refuse to accept tlu' common-
place. OIl pazntlng and (rame / c"toratwn,
appraisals 15414 Mack Al'enue.
Grosse POinte Park, 886-7.544

Cou,nter, Points

rt\\\S & TlIA.l'
for

PEOPLE
"The Store wLfh

Somethmg for Every-
one" wLlI be haVing

Its Grand Opemng July 16 through 24 at
20531 Mack Ave, 881-7818 Glfts and
card" for all occaSlOns.

Hand-held magniflers,lO
check writing gUIdes, spe-
cIahzed kitchen aids, talking
clocks, talkmg calculators,
large print dictionaries ...
the Martha F. Gorey Resource Center
for the Visually Impaired carries a
WIde vanety of items for those with lim-
1ted VISIOn.Located in the Detroit Insti.
tute of Ophthalmology (the former
AAA building), 15415 E. Jefferson at
Somerset m Grosse Pointe Park, staffed
by the Friends of Vision this newly-
opened center specidhzes in providing in-
formation and items geared toward help-
mg those with low viSIOn continue to
perform day-to-day tasks mdependently.
Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 10.00 AM Ito 2:00 PM, or call 824-
4710 for more mformatlOn.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP'
SHOP IS haVing Its ANNUAL
LAMP SALE WIth saVl1lgs of 20%
off and marC' 011 most lamps over
$SO It'q a great place to bnng J

lamps for rr/Jazr (most can be done whlle
vou lNUt) and proper fit for lamp
shades 18650 Mack Avenue. Free
p([rkIJlf.{ next to the bUlldzng, 885-8839.

1.511!~~~~FI+
INVEST ... in your own property by remod.

E'hng or planning an addition. To make your
invE'!ttment payoff call a professional so that
thE' de.,ign and the cost will fit your needs
plus the fact that the job will be finished on
time. Customcraft has 30 years of experience
in the construction business solving design
and function problf'ms for family rooms, bed.
rooms, dormers, bathrooms, kitchens, custom
garage.. and doors plus remodeling offices.
Our pnces are exact. Stop by the showroom,
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and Mc-
Kinley. Call 881.1024 for free consultation.
Open Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

* * *

**

ANTIQUERS .. plan on the
Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, July 19. There are
over 300 dealers in quality
antiques and selected co)Jectl-
bles. The time IS 5 a.m
4 p.m. .. 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road. Free parkmg
Admission $3.

E:terclse your optwns 1ImI- '.' .
at Vltal Optwns Exer- , ~
use You can choose
A M. or P.Nt. seSSLOns SINCE 19/6

on weekdays and weekends You can e'(el-
use on a class-by-class baSIS, or pre-regis-
ter for an entzre sesswn. You can choose
from five dIfferent types of classes From
teens on up, we have the e'(erClse optwn
for you' We're located m Grosse Poznte
VIllage above Kay Baum's. Call liS at
884-7525 (and be sure to read CO-Qwnel
Deanna Hawthorne's column In the Fit-
ness Sectwn of thls paper).

*

*

Jacobson's Dates to note:
.. Thursday dnd FrIda).

July 16 and 17 there will be informal modE'lIng
of a collection of fall and winter coat~ and
suits from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. in the Suit and Coat
Df'pdrtment ... Jacobson's IN THE VIL-
LAGE.

g:>~ C!foa/1!4
Presents ltS new Art Deco monogram

mmg deSIgn. Brmg in merchandIse or
purchase ours. We have moved to 18747
Mack, two blocks south of Moros,>, 882
3580

r \('OBFLL SHOES RACK SAI E . 110,
..a\eR }OU 30% off a flelection of !ot)IE'"of fll
mOUll name brand shoes. Pur8es will niNO 1)(
on sale at special prices at 19483 Mack be.
tWfOenPrestwlck and Severn, 884.2447

Notre Dame Pharmacy tn the V/ll(l~e
has a sun tan department With a Il,ICh
;;electlOn of Bun tannzng 10t/Ol1.'1,hloch,~
alld after tans.
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I"e/"ta In,ground poll

NOWONSALE
TEST RIDES

VISIT OUR
COMPLETE
MOUNTAIN

BIKE
DEPT.

The Gourmet's
Natural
Gas Grill

20784 Mack AlJt'nue
Grosse POInte Woods

885-4670

EducatIOn at South, recently
eVdluated hIS team's talent and
bet gOdl& for hIS DeVIls to con,
quel

"We \\ant to go out and be
league champs and then make It
to the stdte playoffs," Rice ex-
pLuned "Yeal by year we want
to "et '>ome standm ds for our
team. but sometlmes they are
not met However, thIS year I
thmk \\e have an outstandmg
chanc'c to Ieach our goals"

I"dud'" I" gro""" pM'

Section C
July 16, 1987

Grosse Pointe News

~29995

SAVE
$100°0

Includ", In-ground poll

REG.
s39995

CLIMB ANY MOUNTAIN
OR

CRUISE 'DOWN LAKESHORE

Mod"IItS3TXN Mod.1 "114r..,XN
reg. $6.')3 reg $4M reg. $294

$39900 $29900 $22500

VILLAGE CYCLE &
FITNESS CENTER

22316 HARPER, S.C.S. 777.0357

makes an ordinary cook into an outdoor chef!

Cris Staats'
boating column

page 3C

Grosse Pointe's
B-B-Q Grill Specialist
~

brOilmaster

"To wm five games WIth the
kmd of competitIOn we'll face
\\ III be qUIte an accompllsh-
ment," bald a hopeful RIce 'I
truly belIeve we can be above
500 WIth the calIber of kIds and

the staff we have"
RIce's staff WIll mclude Bob

Schroeder, who wIll take over .1"
offenSIve cOOJdmatol', and Ime
coaches Dan Wyers and Hank
LewandowskI

RIce, who teaches Ph) '-Ical

RTS BY ~ Modem Home Product.REPLACEMENT PA .........- ~Th'IPlonM<edG ... IOGtIls

-

4C
5C
6C

over South football
never thought the oppOltumty
would anse

"I came here 13 yeats ago
WIth Russ and dUrIng the tIme I
~pent WIth hun I never thought I
would get the chance to become
a head coach," he SaId, "but now
It',> somethmg I know I can do
and I am very exuted about It "

Although Hepner WIll not be
present on the field working hIS
wandel s of the game, RIce will
not let Hepner's accomplish
ments go astray when he begms
hIS first full bea,>on as the Dev-
Ils' coach

"Russ bUIlt up sULh a gI'eat
progI'am here and one of hiS be!'>t
!acets was hIS organizatIOn,"
RlCe said "1 will not change any
of that It was absolutely fantas-
tIC what he dId for the program
at South"

RIce, v. ho gI'aduated from
Ohvet College m 1966, knows
about Murphy's Ldw, but he IS a
firm belIever In 'Hepner'" Pro-
cess'

"We are gomg to change a few
X's and 0'5, but the concept will
remam the same Just as If he
were coaching," saId RIce "Russ
has groomed a lot of these kids,
as well as myself, into a set pat-
tern and I feel we need to stIck
WIth that In order to be success-
ful"

When Rice steps onto thE' field
for the first kickoff of 1987, he
wIll be trymg to Improve on a 5-
4 record. Not only WI]) he be
tIyIng to eclipse last season's
mark, but Rice will be attempt.
ing to grab the Eastern MichI-
gan League crown, something
the Devils haven't had since the
1984-85 season

"I like realIzable things," said
the first-year coach "I like the
concept of beating evelybody you
should beat If you can do this,
then you hope the rest will take
care of Itself"

RealIstIcally, Rice is aimmg
for at least five wms m nme at-
tempts With the stIff competi-
tion In the league, as wen as In
non-league play, the DeVIls have
their work cut out for them, but
RIce 18 ready for hIS inaugul'al
challenge.

Fitness.
Entertainment. ,
ClaSSified

OPENING
THISFALLff

Photo b) Pal PahoJsky
Jon Rice

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After 13 years as an assIstant
Vdrslty football coach at South,
Jon RIce will step mto the head
coachmg post foJ' the Blue DeVIls
\\hen the 1987-88 campaIgn
kIcks off

Rice WIll fill the post left va
cdnt by Russ Hepner, who re
tll ed from coachmg m May With
over 100 CaIeel' wms

"I \\ 111 have some pretty big
shoes to fIll," saId RICe. "RICe
\\ ill be gI eatly mls:,ed and I
hope I can have the same type of
"ucces:, he had, "

Rice, who 6'1'aduated from
GIV""~ rUlllL~ Blgll SdlUol III

1960, feels that a lIfe-long
dream has finally become real.
Ity

"I can remember gI'owmg up
dnd always wantmg to be a head
coach of football," said the 45-
year-old RICe "My dad was a
head coach at Denby bO I guess
you could say It'S been m my
blood ever blnCe I was a kId"

Rice, who was gI'oomed under
Russ Hepner during hiS 13-year
~tmt, reahted hIS potentIal to
become G head coach, but he

(

IY
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Jon Rice takes

//1 can
remember
growing up
and always
wanting to
be a head
coach of
football:'
- Jon Rice

~
18201 East Warren Avenue

Detroit, Michigan 48224

Great Location: Balduck Park (East Warren & Mack Avenue)
Outstanding Tennis Facility: 7 Courts (Permanent Structure)

4 indoor clay and 3 hard courts
Top Notch Staff includes: Assistant Manager: Trisha Gaskins

Teaching Professionals: David Kamisar,
Bob Hartwick, Doug Rose, David Danaher

Callfor membership and court time information - GARY BODENMILLERmgr 886-2944

Hello Grosse Pointe!
One week ago today, I planted some of

my roots m the Clt,} of Grosse Pomte
Farms and no sooner dId I al nve here dId I
learn to clImb "The HIll "

The clImb has been nothmg but uphJlI,
but I'm sure that after a fe\\ short days or
weeks, the battle wIll become s1lghtly
downhIll

Takmg on the sports edItor's PObt has
been a challenge I have some pretty big
shoes to fill, but I am confident I can con-
tmue to gIve top CO\ el age to a top com-
mUnIty,

I guebS you could say that r am a Grosse
Pointe Import r grew up m the cIty of
Wan'en (where r t'eslde now), so I am some-
what famIlIar WIth the east sIde r gradu-
ated from Wanen FItzgerald HIgh School
m the summer of 1981, and the followmg
fall r attpnded Central MIchIgan Umvel'.
slty where r earned my bachelor of app1led
mts degree m Joul'l1ahsm m May 1985,

r am ('nJoymg the profe:,slOn and I mtend
to contmue to do so and there IS no better
way to get Involved 111 sport" than m a
g-wat athletIC communIty "Llch as Grosse
POInte.

In March 1986, I toC'k on the sports edl'
tor's job at the Mal shall Chromcle where I
worked untIl I was hIred here at the News,
Marshdll was a great lIttle CIty, and It re-
mInds me a lot of the Grosse Pomtes, How-
ever, some of the rivalries are not as
heated, nor do they seem to cany the same
meanIng But I am happy to be mvolved In
the commumty as a SPOlts WrIter.

Many of my expectatIOns are currently
unfulfilled, but WIth tIme and patIence
they will become reality I have ah'ead,)
learned plenty about the athletic proj,'1'amf>
and the lIke, but I '.v\ll also need some help
in discovering what most of It means. One
of the most Important facts I have learned
is the sports rivalry between South and
North. It has been compared to the Mlchi-
gan.Ohio State matches, but I won't know
that until r WItness It first-hand.

Nobody saId it would be easy takmg over
for Peggy O'Connor, but then agam I never
anticipated It would be. What I do antIcI-
pate, however, is a great 1987-88 sports
year throughout the Pointes I am a fanatic

when it comes to sports and I
truly believe the Pointe!! will
bring out the best in me. They say
that Ann Arbor is a great sports
city, but nothmg seems to com-
pare to the athlete reputation and
tradition the Pomtes carry,

This job is a challenge and I am
ready to tackle it. I am lookmg
forward to workmg with the
coaching staffs and others in.
volved WIth sports.

r-S7CBOUOS;o_siKES'
, $200•• TAKARA MOUNTAIN BIKE FREE WITH THE ,

PURCHASE OF THE FOllOWING BOARDS ON SALE tt NOW THROUGH AUGUST 15, 1987

, HARD ROCK S1;;~00 S9;~00 - rt.\ t
A BE BOP 1270°0 969°0 . A
,REGGAE 130000 99500 ,
, ROCK 'N ROll 117000 89900 ,

, ,
GROSSEPOINTE] , ,

GUN SHOP , ,

NEW & USED A DON'T PAY $12.50/HOUR FOR RENTALS! CALL FOR DETAILS. A
• RIfles • Shotguns , SAILBOARD RENTALS $25.00/DAY. CAR RACK RENTALS $5.00/DAV. ,& Handguns t ,
QUNSCLEAH£DANDREPA'RED METRO SKI & SPORrS ,

M , T., Wed, Thur8.9'30-5 pm. t Wood t:~::r~ay ~;~g:~~'~: 20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe s
21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile) 884 5660 ...
qAOSSE PTE. WOODS 881-5000 L 1..=...0..) Moo-Fri. 10-8 .. Sat. 10-6 ,I A

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Busy July
at /y'

The Lakeshore Family YMCA
IS planmng a full schedule of
sports and fitness classes m July
RegIstratIOn IS bemg accepted
now for classes begInnmg the
week of Julv 6

Adult cl~sses mclude sWlm-
mmg, fitness, body tonmg, yoga,
aerobIC dance, women's v,elght
trammg, karate and aIkIdo (self-
defense) Youth classes ll1clude
SWlmmll1g, pm ent and tot to-
gether tIme, pre school SPOlt
readIness, fit by five, Wlgglm'
book worms New fOl thIS sum
mer IS Judo fO! boys and gwls 7
through 14

There IS a speCIal 'iummCl
membershIp offer good through
the end of AUl:,1USt,fee'> al e $70
for thE' famIly, $48 fOl adult:, and
$16 for duldlen

Th(' Lakeshore FamIlv YMCA
IS on Jeffel son neal Nme 1\111(' m
St ClaIr Shores For mor(' mfOl
matton, ca)) 778-5811 ,<,eekdays

-- \
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SPECIES

Fole\'
The eventuell tau! nament

champs, Sycamore Arsenal, wel e
shut out bv the local contmge~It
and rated KovalcIk above the
t\\ a best goalies m the 13-state
nlldwe"t reglOn of the JUnIor
OlympiC Development Program,
both of whom they faced and de-
feated 111 tllls tOUInament

PGSA's other entry, m the
under 12 6rrouP. also played well
TIed for second m then' flIght,
they were elImmated from fur-
thel play by the fourth tIe-
hi ea kf'r ~oa Is :lg-aJl)"t The\' dp
ft.ltC'd th.' Cc ntlm Angel", 20,
lICd t!l( (lYlclI1nalt Cardmals, 0
O. ,1l1d lo,t to tlw Ll vOIlla

HU\~k", 2 1

the name "In Cahoots "
Chief mechal1lc IS Hodd Ya

mash ita, of DIamond RaCIng
Product" ll1 Mount Clemen,;, who
IMs labOl ed to develop the BMW
engme which powerb the Ctaft
The other crew members are alba
Gros::.e POll1te natIves. Val De-
Galan and MIchele AmbroglO

"ThIS IS tl uly a fulfillment of a
lIfe dream To be the best 111 the
world!," DeVob saId after the re
cord run

CalO! Altonsl'" bIg day on the
golf COUl.,e \\ a" Fnda) , June 26,
\I hen bhe netted her VC1'Y first
hole !I1-one Alfone.;l, of Grosse
PO!l1te Wood ..., \Va" golfiJ1g at
Rammler Golf Club \\ hen she
Cdldcd hel ace on the eIghth
hole B\ the \\ m, "he used d
-even \\ ood to do the tnck

Hole-in-one

to regulate meeh,H11Lll dnd dnvCf H1tor
matlOn "} "tem"-Includlllh d tnp Lorn
putcr dnd.l vLhlcll CondItIOn MOnitor,
whKh wntlnually rhl( k...17 vehlck
funetlOn"

A 1110..,tadv,met'll "'Pl ell.." thL I1l\\ XJ()
I" ,11"0the ITICl...t thoroughly proven "llLm
cver mtrodulcd hy Tagu.lr It I, Protl oed
by an CXlen...1VC1 vean i(, oon mill war
ranty and 1.1).,TJ.I.lr' ... new <"l"'Ill' On <:;Hc'"
Roado,Idl A......l"l.l11LLP)'m Wl Lan provldc
detJIl.., Oil thl" prngl,llll .lI1d 'a).,ruar'" 1III 1
Ited warr.mt} And \\<c Invite you to
expcnence thllvolutloll of.l kgl Ild.lfy
"pelle,,- thl !lCV, hreed 1.lglldr X/6

ENJOY rot.'ORRO\\ A Icqr liP roo \y

JA~.V.AR

All-American
Ann G. Sherer. a 1983 University LIggett School graduate.

was named to the 1987 All-Amencan Lacrosse Team in recog-
nition of her efforts on behalf of the University of New Hamp-
shire women's squad. Sherer. of Grosse Pointe. credits ULS
Middle School teacher Homilly Stackpoole (left) with generat-
ing her interest in the sport. Stackpoole coached Sherer for
four seasons.

The eighth annual WOIVelll1e
Youth Soccer Tournament was
held July 3-5 and Pomte Gll'b
Soccer ASSOCiatIon teams fared
well m thIS top-rated touma
ment

At the under 16 level, 6'1rls
from UnIVersIty LIggett School
and St Clair Shores jOll1ed
South HIgh players 111 a late en-
try that won Its flIght befO!e
bowmg to the SE Cmcmnatl
Cardmals, 3-1, III the semlfinalb
Playing well despIte the 83-de-
gree heat and a playet shortage
due to lllJunes and 1I1m'%, th1'
Mustangs got &trong dekl1'-l\ P

efforts flOm goalie MIcheli!' Ko
valclk and fullback::, Juhe nol.~
man, Kathy Gayman dnd Kath)

PGSA teams play well

Former Farms racer sets mark
John DeVos, owner and dnver

of "In Cahoots", has come a long
(way since entermg hIS outboald
bdl1t In competItIOn at the Farms
Regatta.

DeVos now holds the UIM CUm-
form-code of InternatIOnal Motor
boatmg) world competitIOn speed
record for the 2 5 htre modIfied
hydro class. On Apnl 11, DeVos
roared to the record by estabhsh-
mg an average speed for three
laps of a 1 2/3-mlle comse of
103.413 mIles per hour - better-
ing the old record by 1 1/2 m1le.,
per hour The record was set 111 St
Petersburg, Fla , 111 front of more
than 10,000 racmg spectators

"In Cahoots" was named by
former finanCial and legal part
ners DeVos and Clew chief MIke
AmbrOgIO That partnel shIp was
dIssolved m 1983, but the coopel a
tlve effort has contmued, hence

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6

The 19RH Jabruar Xf6 It 1., totally new Yet
It reflclt'> the mo"t ~upcrb qualItle" of Its
legendary forebearc;

It~ new, fuelll1jectcd, double overhead
Celm e.;IXcylmderengme ha" 24 valvc ...
for enhanced powcr and hIgh c;plcd re
spon"e Patented "pendulum" l"olatlOn
enhanle" the renowned nde of 1,lguar'"
o,urdooled fully mdependent "lI'>pemlOn

Supple lcJther and poll.,hcd hurl
walnut l11,lmtam the JJgllar traditIOn of
handuafted mtenor luxury However, the
new XJ6 ,11"0reflect" the mo~t cnllght
ened engmeenng For example The new
XJ() lI1eorporate" "even I1llcroproLC"'''or"

EVOLUTION OF THE

Lupo also dnlled a home I un
and had 4RBI In the Oriole
cause. LIsak and Bentley col-
lected two hIts apIece for the
Onoles, and PI am grabbed a
double and single Don Leal
added a Single

Fntz Coyro, who tlled vell
lantly to help hiS own cause, col-
lected fOUl RBI WIth a double
and two smgles fOl the WhIte
Sox Paul Hadad npped a home
run and added a Single to gathel
one RBI

Andy Bramlage, McCam,
MIke Verlmgen and RobbIe Ba
can each added smgles to a mne
hIt game for the WhIff' C:o'o(

GPYC
captures
win -73

Wmnmg m the 15 16 age
group were Ann TIPP (bleast),
Enc Stemer (breast), Chns NeVI-
son (back and fly), and Brad Ste
dem (free)

Capturmg second places for
the team were Jenmfer PaolUCCI,
Brady Schoenheer, Peter An
thony Brown, Stephame Lafond,
JamIe Mertz, and Janlle NeVI-
son, Hadley Creech, Shera
Teltge, Megan MOlan, Bnan
Brown

The finals wIll be held at the
Dearborn Country Club on July
25-26

The Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
won Its 73rd meet m a row WIth
a wm over the Country Club of
Detroit on July 8

GPYC tallied 594 points com-
pared to CCD's 393 ThIrty-two
first places were won by GPYC.

EIght and under Wll1ners
were' Dana Mertz (breast), JamIe
Tay lor (back and free), Scott Gre-
gory (back and free), and Susan
Cormlle (fly)

The wmners In the 9-10 group
were Lauren Kordus (breast),
Kyle Zeller (breast, back, and
fly), Suzsanne Toledo (back and
free), and TIm Reynal-t who set a
new club record m the freestyle
at 3150.

In the 11-12 category, blue 1'10-
bons were won by Ahcla Cytaclu
(breast), Pat Klrchnel' (breast).
Jenny SmIth (back), Peter Mertz
(back), Ashley Moran (fly and
free), Jon Sieber (fly), Brenn
Schoenherr (free)

In the 13-14 age group, the
wmners Wel"e: Courtney Young
blood (breast), Ted '}Sted~m
(breast and fly), KatIe Tompkms
(back), ChriS Keane (back), Enka
Teltge (free), and MIke KIrchner
(free).

'}

dnd Leal also dlilled smgles
Bentley, Rajt and LI&ak were the
top RBI collector& fOl the Onoles
m game one WIth two apIece.

The WhIte Soli. only had SlX
hlt'3 In the first game, but Scott
McCam contnbuted 'qUIte heav-
Ily as he smacked a home run,
added a double, and knocked m
five of the eIght Sox runs. Bram-
lage, who pItched the final three
111l1lngs, WdS the only other Sox
batter to gather two hIts Paul
Haddad and John McNaughton
each added smgles

In the championship game,
Joey MIchael cranked a grand
slam to pace the Onoles Scott

Bruce homered and smgled to
dnve 111 four runs, whIle Adam
Macen knocked out a e.;olofour
IMgger III the second game Clm
1111, Saad, ,H1d D'1\ e Arnold col
ltl~ted the oth{'! hIt-. for the Blue
D('vl!,-

Lucae; \\('nt the fil..,t foUl m
Illl1g" m th(' mghtcdp to gam th('
\ Ictory He ..,truck out two dnd
gnvp up five' hits \\ Ithout I"sumg
01 \\alk Ru"t\- Knowle<; and
Ad,lm 'Fl <tnco toe;"ed the remam
mg thl ec mnmg"

Ihe c'ltch of Andl pv, StC'lgPI flnd
LJI Bphlt'r Ill'd fO! "m.ll1e..,t fi<;h
honOl <; S lfa(!J flbo took hon1£'
pI 11('", for 1('('lIng m the fir"t and
I.I..,t c..-Iteh of 1he day Hp also
caught the most fish Jame<;
Vo<;c;won the prize' for cra71C"t
catch

Fritz Covro and Andy BI am
lage pltch~d In both gameb for
the White Sox

The Onoleb punched out 12
hIts III game one and then fol.
lowed wlth a 1O.hlt barrage In

game two The big blow Il1 game
one came from the bat of Joe
LIsak LIsak tagged a home Iun
and later sll1gled to tally t\\ a
RBI

Prom Iapped out two ~mgles
m the opener and Sott Lupo,
CharlIe Severn, and Chns WIlde
each added smgles for the On
ales Matt Bent!e\ laced a double
as did Rajt and. Don Leal Rajt

ThP Devll.s spht a double
header WIth St ClaIr ShOi es 0/1
.July II, loc;1I1gthe openel, 62
then houncl11g hack to take tlw
nIghtcap, 6 :3

Douhle" by HI uce dnd Cimini
accounterl fO! Soulh\ only hll.,
m tht> fil c;t gamf' Cllmm'e.; blow
knockf'd 111 hoth I Ulh

Wy:-ock I wpnt 1he fir..,t 6 1/3
mnmge.; <lnd wae.;Iclggerl WIth th('
io"-" after YlrldlJ1g eIght hlh 'll1d
fOUl" walke.; \\ hlle 1'otnkmg out
nllle

Park fishing rodeo is a hit
('10",* POlnte P,llk\ :Hth <ill

I1U,l) fi..,hll1g I odeo \~d'o ,I ..,lICC('''''.
wJth ovel 60 ,Hlg!(')<; <.,('tj mg
thl'll' lme" fOl PPIeh, h,h", <;heep
he'arl" and otJ1<'1'Lake' 8t el.lII
fi<;o

Edward Safadl caught top
Ill!gest {j<,h111 the June 27 rodeo,

2C

Orioles-White Sox
The Onoles and WhIte Sox

battled 111 the NatIOnal Lea!:,'Ue
Mmors Wodd Senes and It took
only two games for the Onoles
to upend the White SOli.

!'obtt Bentle:; grabbed a 9 8
\\ 111 m the opener for the On-
ole", and John Prom 1ecorded a
10-9 wm m the finale to g1Vethe
Onoles the 1987 Clown Tom
RaJt pitched the final three m.
nmgs of both games for the On-
ole'> and pIcked up t\\O save"

Woods-Shores
Minors

The Pirates took the Farms-Gity Majors regular season and playoff championships for 1987.Mem-
bers of the Pirates are. left to right. (front) Marc Davis. Eugene-Agnone. Paul Gentile. Mike For-
molo. Geoff Prysak. Steve Solaka: (top) manager Bill Fox. Chris Fox. Colm Moore. rich Reynolds.
Chad Hepner. Todd Scallen. coach Mike Prysak. Jason Geideman and coach Hugh Moore were
not pictured.

Winners!

World Series Champs!
The Buffalos. of the Grosse Pointe Woods and Shores National League Minors. won the Na-

Iional League Championship and went on to play the American League July 8 for the World
Series title and came away with an 8-6 "Series" win.

Each member of the Buffalos. and their manager. received their World Series Championship
trdphi~s on Ju!¥ 9.

'P\!itute'cl 1e1\to-.dUnt-. IHat TO_1 Matt Thibod.au~hcuU.,. V.-c:dolli. David Sandercott. David
Keenan. Leo Sauuggio: Second row: David Farrar. Matt Schneider. Daniel Lamkin. Jason Men-
then. Andy Bahanovich. Robert Duden. Third row: Mike Martin. Joe Kaiser (coach). Chuck
Menthen (team manager). David Selewski. Mrs, Selewski (score keeper). Noel Selewski
(coach). loey Kaiser.

South's Connie Mack team wins two
GIO,-,-t POll1te South '<; COJll1le

Mack bd..,C'!W.Ji t('dm \von two of
Its thIef' ~ame" lde.;twpek. whde
a frHll1h gdme was .,u,-p£lnded af-
ter thl c.c mllll1gs due to ram
Co,leh D'lll GI w'>bcium\, ",qu.ld
/10\\ ",pOl1..,a ,S8 v,m los" Iecor d

On .July 7, the Blue Devils
,>hllt out thf> Mt Clempn., Mer
chanh, S 0 hehmd the one hit
pltLhmg of :\1dl cus Wy.,ockl
W:; ,-ockl f,m/1e.d eIght ,md
walked thlet' \vv'-ochl .11e.;0aielI'd
hl'3 0\\ /1 cau,-(' wlth t\HI hlh .1l1d
thl"ee RBr

&'.w Bruce .ll1d n.1Il CIl1lJnl

al'-,O notchc d two hlh Marty
Sadd, Doug LUC.cl.., .md Matt
Montdgne' g.i1 Jl('1 cd the wmner ...'
othl I hIt'>

Th(' Ie mdtch WIth Mt Cle
me n.., rJn .Juh 9 wa", sU'opt.ndcd
at th(' end of the thll.d wht>n thC'
ram., came and South traJlmg 4
o It \'.Ill ~w le'3umed at d latel
date

r III
I



Gamma
Technlftbrc

III Aultullt. "Wo'll doflnltely
mllktt thhl Iln Ilnnual @vont, JUlJt
botwf!{ln fi'lendlil Ilnd jUlit for tuft,
thrlUllh," Duftdal! ,udd,

ThAt'll l'tlll!JVll thll Ol'f;fllnll!(ll'1:I
of HllWllll'/lI It'onmlln Comp@ti=
tlrm, who won't hllVll to worry
Abollt thll challllnU"@ or thll tl'hlth,
l{lt{l~ fi'om ULS , , , Yilt,

=P@1f1YO'Connor

G.RS.C.
Sundown
Series result

Wt&Iif&
Banjo Jazz Band, Antique Car.

Catered Food by Jo.eph'.
Sundell JulV 26 • 5-9 p.m.
20898 Harper • Harper Wood.

lOR: First, Rage; R. Lakits.
Second, Soma 3; D.W. Haze-
brook, Third, Gold Dust; J,
Maiorano.

PHRF-A: First, Epic; R. Ad.
ams, Second, Tomahawk; T.K.
Lowry. Third, Velero VI; D,
Wake

PHRF.B: First, Air Force; P.
Fortune. Second, Edwards/
Weatherton. Third, Walloon; R.
Grow.

PHRF.C: First, Longshotj R.
Korpus. Second, Pef; P. Franks.
Tb,h;d. /'-.\\egt'o .. K_ Snodgra"",

PHR"F.D: First', Annex n;
GregorylPalmer, Second, Booma;
D. Smith, Third, Charm; H.E.
Riley, Jr.

JIB AND MAIN: First, Im-
pulse; L. Haggart. Second,
Apraxia; D, DaudIin. Third, S.D.
Winter.

ALL OTHER: Fi~st, Tran.
quilizer; D.C. Wetzel. Second,
Lucky Star; T.J, Blachut. Thit'd,
Azul; G.V, Padilla.

CAL 215:First, Sloop Du Jour;
J,R. Miller. Second, Elusive; R,
Nicolson. Third, Nemesis; J,J.
Blanco,

CRESCENT: First, Das Boot;
H. Kolter. Second, Eclipse; P,L.
Edwards. Third, Pocahontas;
H,E. Mlstele.

ETCHELL 22: First, Red
Cuffs, P Shumaker. Second,
Margete; P.V. HeftIer, Third,
PDQ; K, Diederich

MORGAN 27: First, Little
Feat; L. Horvat. Second, War.
lord; T. EUl'lch. Third, Old Soma;
P.A. Kvale, ENSIGN: First, Win-
nergreen; J, Thiem. Second, Go.
Pher-It; R. Schrage, Third Sea-
mas; J. Schrage.

Letter-winner
Stephanie Schulte, of Grosse

POlllte, was awarded a letter for
her pSI11clpatlOn on the Western
MIchigan University women's
varsity tenms team.

Wt1'K1II
Prince

Boron
( OlM"

~Vllt he tit' ( III
Graphlte

Tennis
Squash
Racquetball

[24-~R~siRVlCEA~LABLEJ

RACQUET SERVICE

~~~

886-6236
Strinr.ti ng
Grips
Stenciling

Proprlelor TOM KA 1,(,I1~IAHK
~lcJllhcr. I'STA, I' S, Hu('quct Strln!tcrH AHSOC.

1Cl1l1l!'! ~lul.(u7,tllc Field Acl\'isory Staff

milt! l'un nt Suuth IlIUh: Dundln"
"YtHlh, but h(! l'Ulli! tl'tlck,"

JOklld BUI'wtlll, a !lilll'tel' em thll
IftlJI'OI:l.Elt!, ll11lJCtll' !ind hockey
ttlllml:l And Srhmldt dQf:liln't: he
(J(lllldn't finl.Elh thll I'unnlllt{ tlvtmt
dtl.ElplttlIt vltllllnt tllfOl't,

DYndft~ Willi tIlt' tl'IAthlon'!j
ovtll'AIi wlnlWl' I:mQ III all'lmdy
pll:llmlnu fOl' A E!(J()ond tl'16thlon

tlOnal champlOnshlpb and was
also a regular - as IS Cavanaugh
- on the super semor tennis tour-
nament lIntii hiS death m 1986.

Wllson willplay
HcglHtcl'ed to pillY In thlH

week'A 19H7 Wl'l'Ilern ,]ulllor Golf
ChamplOnHhlp Ilt Mlchlg'an StutC'
lJmVl'l'Hlty III Brad WUHon, 16
of (IIO'l'le POInte

Photo bi Pegin' 0 Connor

Three of the participants In the first, unofUclal Grosse Pointe Triathlon are, l.ft to right, Brian
Schmidt, Brendan Dundal and Armistead Burwell.

1)1111 pmliOll of tlw it'lilthioll,
'I'hOh!' 10llt' Il'ItJnl!tl, hy tlw way,
!lll'! IIdl'!! {l ('ul'tlniJd IlI't:lUtH\I'd
\\ III) IIl01l1l~!led tlw ~wlm t:lVflnt~
1'lf'V III ~O Mrmbltld nil tha tl'lath-
IOl)';l hflll('II!lr!!'",

'l'lw Ut'lWP IWVt:lI' l'tltllly tl~tAb
ll,,)wd who wnn tlw cYlJIIIlIJ
{tWilL hill lIwy illl !'{lnWmbtll'
who 111l11>lwd fit i:lt In t1w twp

\.II"ll\ ",pOlh

Vismara a hit
'Ill(' [Tnl\('],lty of :'v1Jchlgan

1\011]('11'.. ..,o(tbllil l(,1l1ll "pt II

"I hOld 11'101 d (01 VlelOlle" lit :l9
17 Ihl" "'pllng 'll1d conlt'lhlltlllg
III [':-'1., ..,\llU..," Iva" fl'e'lhmun
1,\ nil Vi"'lllllrll of (110"''le POll1le
Idilib Yhmilltl plovl!led tIll'
\\101\1'111]('''' \\Ith "peed off the
IlIlllf!, ,,(lIllllg '1IX lun .. 111 l:J
holl'll"

I \ 1111 I'" 11 filw pluY('1 She
Ildllltd d 101 thl"> "ea'lon t1nd I'm
IlIol\ll1h 111l\\rUd to haVIng hel'
h,\( k 1ll'>.1 'I ('<11 ," "md head coach
( .1101 Hutchlll'l VI'lmara was an
\ 11Ll'.Lglle and All RegIOnal

..,plpet 1011 ,lt South HIgh

Cavanaugh played
FIllIlWl' Pomter Walter Cavan-

aUJ{h \\<1" 'l('lpcled hy the Unit-
('(I ,'-llatl''> Tenm'l A'lRoclatlOn
10 If pI( ~('1l1 1111'US agmn'lt Ell
IOpl' 111 1)1(' Agp 70 d1V1'lIOnat
(h.ll1r1n.. L.m n '['pnn I'> Club m
I onrloll ,lUlH' 22 2'J

(\\V.ll1dllgh ('omppt(l(! In the
'>Inglp" and nOllhl(''l event'l.
1)1g.llli/l I" of th(' Toul'nan1C'nt
hopl' IIMl thl.., \1 ill be an Annual
I \ pnl. 111 1!)flH t h(' l('am" will com
1)(t P fOI t Ill' BIt"" Grant Trophy
( .1 ,lilt \1.1'" \\ lnl1C'l of "pvC'l'al nEl

Surmont recogni7cd

Sophomore success
Helping pace South's girls' track leam 10 its second straight league title and two invitational

championships this year were sophomores (left to right) Laura DeMercurlo, Toni Tedesco and
Trad Lee. DeMercurio set school records in the 100 and 300 hurdles and was South's No. 3
point-scorer. Tedesco qualified for Ihe slate finals in three events, was a member of the
school.record 8,000 meler relay team and was South's fifth highest scorer. Lee, the girls' top
sprinter, currently holds eight school Individual and relay mark., was a .tate flnaU.t, All-League
in three events, All-Region (as were Tedesco. Micha Song and Wendy Berger) and
was South's top point-getter with 153, second highest single-season point total in South's his-
tory.

South earned numerous honors in addition to the aforementioned EML ntle, and DeLaSaUe
Invitatlonal and PorI Huron Northern Husky Relay championships. The girls Unished third in
state regional competition and were 8-1 In dual meets,

Mothers whose kld'l complain
of nothing to do in the summel
should POInt them towuld Ul1l
vel'slty LIggett School r,el1lOI'ath
lete Brendan Dundlh dnd
fnende.

Dundas and fell()\\ JII 11 10\">

Bnan SchmIdt, Al'nllf,teud BUI

well and Bob SCOVIlleand "('nlOl'
Ross Roy found themr,elw" WIth
time on thell' hands last month
So they did what any nOlmal,
athletIC kid would do. The) held
theIr own tnathlon Thp) Iall
two mIles, swam the dl..,tUlllP
from the Farms PlCr to Cl C'lcent
Sal! Yacht Club und lJ.llk L\\ Ill'
and rode thell' bike" on cl IV llld
mg, haphazard COUl'beof allllo"t
eIght mdes through (;1 o..,..,e
Pointe

Dundas, who play,> "OClel,
sWims and runs track at ULS.
came up With the Idea la"t yea)
"It was Just a fun thlllg I tl'led
to thInk of people who wel e I£ood
In at least two of thl' event"> nlld
tell thorn ubout It. It wlIJ,n't Illl
Ol'Il{mlz(!c! thlnl{, 1'11111\y ,1l1i,L
Wtll'd,o!',mclllth," nlllldw~ tHud

So on ,JlllW ~W, DIIIHIII~ Ilnri
hll'l bllddllJ!i = lJ!wh PlIllll iJldll'~
III At ItlA~t CJn(:l WU'F>li,V HIJIJI till
ULS = mtJi At the FIIlIIl~ PIIlI
fol' thti I:lwl!ll pm't!rlll, wllith nil
!l~I'tl!;)d WAr:; tlw tml~I]tl:'l HI'IIVlllt,
won thAt tiVt:tnt ttl'lend::. of t IHl
tl!'pup WAlt{ld on hmd lit (;I'IlM
ctlnt with t!w blktili I'm Llw n{'('

3C

This troupe tried a triathlon

GI'OH'lC
POInte Wood,,'
nut IV!' Puul
Surmont WU'l
presented
WIth Fel'l'ls
State Col
lege's "WJlhe
Bouyer Lead- Surmonl
ershlp Award" at FSC'" Icccnt
awards brunch SUI monl. tl gl <ld
uate of FSC's autolllol1\ I line!
heavy eqll1pmC'nt Il1cllldglll1l'lll

plOhT)'am, hA'l clpdl( dlpd the ld..,l
(ivp yl'AI'''' o( hI" "t \ld( 1\: III( I"

th(' 'I('ho01.... Bulldog 111.1"( 1,1 .It
('VI'1 \ ~'PI n.., "'pOl l111J-( 1'1 I lit ]lI"'''1
hip

~Ill mOll! ,I I 'Iii 1 ).41dd\l III "I
Wllll('n Dp].lI.'-l,lIll' C olll gl.ltl
ha" 1l1"o (01l11Ihlll( rI I ()llillll.., ..

houl.., to lhl' Fl'lll'o .11111 Big 1~.Ip
Id'l lommllntt\ In pi 01ll0lllig

bnnquPl", f,l.,hlOn ..,hOl\.., fund
I'al'lCr .. , ('1(' He Ila'" ..,pII (1((1 (01

the !<>adel"hlp <l\\aJd h\ .I loll
of t h(> hl'Rd COR('!W..,(01 rs( ..,1/

heve It'S safe to dIve
• Never dIve head-first into an

above-gI ound poa!
• Never dive head-first into

five feet of water 01' less
• Nevel' dIve off the SIdes of

dlvmg boards, ladders or pop1
equlpment

• Always have a swimming
buddy With you.

• Never drink alcohol and dive
or sWIm

The AISG reminds swimmers
that with 1,000 quadl'lplegics pel'
year resulting f!'Om diving acci.
dents, diving 'lhould be taken ee.
l'lOUR!y

Rullbout.
Each tl'ip has a limited num.

bel' of space'l Expal1, Informal
instructIOn is offered to those who
are not already saIlors For a
free brochure, call the Michigan
CounCIl of AYH at 545-0511, or
wnte to AYH at 3024 Coolidge,
Berkley, MlCh , 48072

calenda!
BaYVieW expects as many as

15 bouts to plll'tlclpate, mcludmg
11 whIch were 111 the 1987
SORC

For more mformatlOn, call
8221853

Cl nnhJOok, "COl'Illg 29 goal!! Hnd
22 ClAAIRtflHe fil1l'lhed !if! Cran.
brook'f! leadJl1g' flCOlpr, waR
nomed to 1fH' 'lccona leam, All.
Mldweflt and firRt learn, All-
Stute Blake WII" alAo 'lelected to
play In the MIchigan High
School All Star Lacrosse Game,
The Ron of Jen'Y and Manlyn
Blake, of \Vdlow T1ee Place,
Blake WIll attend Delllson Um-
verslty next year

50lterisch honored
Nancy L. SolterhlCh, has

hl'l'l) h0l101l'd 101 h('1 "pOlt"
dlhll>Vl'nll'nh on bf'half of the
\\111111'l1''l (10"'" (ounllV tpam ,It

:-'l.lcomb COlnllllll11tV College at
t lw ,,( hool'.., <1111111,11 athlet1c
.1\1.11d.., h,\l1qlll'l SO!t('II'Kh, a
h (,.,hman, pal ne(l All R('glon,
All Stntl' and All Conf('l'ence
honor" Slw 1" the d,lllghter of
Yrl and lVII''>ROllald Soltcl'l'lCh,
01 Balfoul Road

July 16, 1987 SIAA'" '1~
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Stay safe - don't just dive in
Summertime IS time for fun in

tIlt' bun, unfortunately, It'S also
the peak tune for spmal injUries
which result from dlVmg accI-
dents The AquatIc Injury Safety
Group, a natIOnal, non-profit or-
gamzatIOn formed to promote
safe divmg and chaired by
Grosse Pointe resident Ronald R.
Gilbert, offers some simple safe
divmg rules for a safe Bummer.

• Know the depth of the water
and realize that depth can vary
at diflerent locations within the
"ame pond, lake 01' !'ivel'

• Alway" jump feet first on
l!w inItial plunge even If you be-

FOJ'don letters
Kenyon Col-

lege sopho-
more Fred
Fordon, a
graduate of
Grosse Pointe
South, has
earned hIS sec-

Fred Fordon and varsIty
letter as a member of the Lords
tenlllS team Fordon filllshed the
season WIth an 11-5 record In the
No 5 smgles spot He teamed
WIth Bob Zabel In the No 1 dou-
hle<;c;pot. where they compIled a
rpcord of 7 7 Fordon 18 the son of
MIlI!hllllnd Fredpl'lck Fordon, of
lhr Farm'l

'J'Jw TI'[Hll:lp~wtlltlrlll DtlJ)lll'tnwnt lH1il PI'opll~!;l(1Uw tlt:lt'I' fm:Hi In
tlw pu~t. hut tlw lytlll hllll IllwllY~ b!ltln IM!lllttl{\ by COIl/:fl'f:l!:l!:l Thliol
IHiW Ht!f:irnllt nHlX nWtll wIth 11 dllftll'{.lnt OUiQIl!ll(l, 11OWPV{.lI', IlIllflf:lEl
IJlmtlJl'b rll otf:l!:lt. ["lIIW(l "I tlvlllHm" IE! In Ow All' With tlw IHJW tltK
blnwtHlB IlIHI th!l JWtll>!:lIll'(:l (J1'tlftt(ld by l'tlrm d dlll1 (lltll , ('tlllf,fl'!l!:lll
IllUy h{-\llllll'll hwllntJd IQ P~\i:l!lIilllrh n "buntlnlI tn~ "

BOaltll'r'l who do not ftppl'OV(l of thtl fetlll ahould wl'lte to thllil' 10-
(lAI (!Ollgl'flfolllmftl1 Imd in the U,S, Senate, Loiters Illld telew'ams
folhllUldbtlllent to: ROpl'llilentatlve Earl Humo and Repl'(lllantative
Bob Davis, c/o the United States House of RepresentatIVes, Wash,
ington, D,C" 20515; Senator Ernest Hollings and Senator Ted
Stevens, clo the U.S, Senate, Washington, D.C., 20510.

If you do not support such a new "tax", let these gentlemen
know how you feel

CIlStl1lCl Staats IS the News' fi eelance boalmg wllter She wel-
(Ollie", (/!lec;tlOlI<;and comments alld may be IeachI'd by wrrtmg to
IU'I 111 ('wc of 96 Kc/('!zeual, Grosbe Po!nte Farm" M/(h. 48236

Just as all of us are adjusting to the revisions In the income
tax laws - and hoping all the whIle that the government doesn't
sock lIb WIth more tax problems - we find that a thmly-dlsgUised
tax law hab been proposed to Congress It WIll require lecrea-
tIOna I boatels to pay over $200 milhon pel' year In "user fees". It
IS, m othel words, a boatIng tax

User fees are in the news

Pedmps boaters would not get tombly upset if thoy knew for a
fuel that tho I'ovonuo collocted would go dll'octly to tho Conal
ChHlI'd, But thnt III t]ot tho CUll(!, Tlw t\lI1dli which IlI'Ll colltictou Ill'(l
lint {'IlI'llllll'lwd fm' th"l COft~t Gll{H'{1, but go dll ectly Into thu 1l0V
Ill'tlllllllli '" !{HIWI [II 1\lIlrl

A YH sailing trips

The U S Department of TransportatIOn submItted a proposal to
the COnh'1ess on ApI Jl 9 that will require every boater usmg the
natIOn's wute! ways to pay an llnnual fee of $37 Boatel s already
pay helty taxes on manne fuel and now mOle tax IS proposed

The Cuubt Guard estImates that there are ovel SIXmllhon boat
I OWI1e1S III the Umted States ThiS mcludes canoes, kayaks and

otber :,ll1all boats that mIght never be m pOSItion to use Coast
GUai d bPI'Vlces Such a tax would hIt hal d hf>l'P 111 Mwhl"an We
belve the densebt boalmg populatIOn III the count! y Jighthel e on
our doO!:,tep 111 the g1eater Detl oit drea

Smlll1g tnps al'e being offel'ed
weekly dunng July and August
by the Amel'lcan Youth Hostels,
Inc Those 18 and older may
Crlllse the northel'l1 reaches of
Lake Huron, Les Cheneallx Is-
lands and the North Channel
country on a low-cost, five-day
crUIse aboard an AYH 30-foot

Lacrosse leader
(;10..,"(' P01ll1('\ Murk Blakf'

]('d h1" IHH7 Cl,ll1bo'lk vap'lty
IdCIO""(' I(>am to d ..,1flte champl
on"h Ip and n thll d place 1l1l1kmg
III Ih(' I'vll(I\H''''1 Laci {),>,,(' L<>agu<>
('1 ClnhlOok finl"hpd the b(>a'lOnat
If) 4 Blake played attack for

Bye hosts big boats
BayView Yacht Club will hO'lt

the 50.foot Great Lakes Champl-
on"hlps Ang 13-16 on Lake St
ClaIr Membel s of the Intel'l1a-
tlOnal 50-Foot Yacht ASSOCIatIOn
have agreed to make thIS event -
and the POIt Huron to Mackmac
Hace - pm t of theIr 1987 Iacmg
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Mary Busse ISowner and coun.
selor at DIet Center Inc, She wel-
comes questIOns and comments
Wnte to her m care of: Eat
Smart, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236,

tlves, whIle bemg your best nu-
tlltlOoal buy

• Eat a vanety of gl'een vege.
tables The naturally darker
!,'Teen the vegetables, the more
nutlltiollS,

• Have a large salad with a
vanety of vegetables everyday,
Raw veggles contam all of their
nutrients and are more filhng
than cooked

• Make It a pamt to eat the
skms of fruits and vegetables It
IS the skm that contams the mal
Jority of vltamms

• Choohe the' heavy, Ic,l'rmJ1V
b1eads Read the bl ead label
The first mgredlents should list
whole wheat (for example) befOle
the flour hstmg

• Shop the outSide aisles of
yoU! grocel y store AVOId the
middle aIsles full of candy,
snacks and refined p10ducts,

• Check labels for "hIdden"
sources of refined sugars, Includ.
Ing honey, molasses, maple
sYIup, corn SY1Up, brown sugar,
and any m6'1edlent endmg m the
lettels OSE (1 e maltose, suc
rose, dextrose, etc )

• And most Important, remem.
bel' to count nutl'lents, not calo
nes'

mg pad 01 beat cushIOn
• Keep your PFD away from

sharp objects which may np the
fabllc 01 puncture the flotatIOn
pads

Gift GerM/cafes AvO/fable
Licensed by GIrl of Sf GIQlr Shores

DeSign Styling Manicure and Fedlcures
FaCialTreatment InVigorating Soothing Massage

Private Whirlpool and Shower

Man Frl 9 a m 8 pm Sot 9 a m 5 p m

HEALTH & BEAUTY CENTER

Invigorating - Soothing Massage

• We offer an Invlgo
ratmg but soothing
massage to help
promote better clrcu
lotion

• We also offer deep
muscle massage to
ease tension bUilt up
by dally stress and
strain

• SWEDISH
• ATHLETIC
• THERAPEUTIC

FREE Whirlpool with
any massage

• Do not alter your PFD If It
doesn't fit properly, get one that
does An altel ed deVice IS no
longer Coast Guard approved

• YOUI PFD IS not mtended
for Ube as a boat fendm, kneel

much a cause of hungel as a
phYSIcal demand

Because an apple also contams
fiber, It IS dIgested more slowly
than the candy bar The carboh.
~drate and fructose IS Ieleased
little by httle and IS absorbed by
the bloodstream at an even rate,
No drastIc Jump m blood sugar
occurs, only a gl'adual, steady
mcrease And the unrefined, nat
ural carbohydrate-contammg
foods mamtam the energy level
for a longer tune, whIle smmlta
neously c;atlsfymg YOUl appetIte
- their secret, fiber and bulk'

"Staying Power"
Fiber and bulk not onl) help

to control the 1elease of f1uctose
IIlto the bloodstJ eam, but also
provide "staymg power." Because
they cannot be broken down by
the body, they supply a feehng of
fullness and satlatlon FIber and
bulk also help to keep the <,tools
>.oft, decreasmg the occurrence of
constipatIOn, and even aId the
body m decl ea1->mgthe amount
of choleste101 III the blood and
100venng the mCldence of dls,
eases such dS colon cancer and
dlabeteb

Choosing and Using the
"Right" Carbohydrates

• Bu) frebh frUIts and vegetd'
hIe" III pI eference to canned and
flo/en They con tam fewer calo
nes, salts, sugars and preserva.

• Try your wearable PFD on
and adjust It until It fits COmfOlt.
ably 111 and out of the water

• Try the PFD out en the wa.
tel', Your PFD may pelform dlf.
ferently under dIfferent condl
tlOns, such as m SWIft watel,
With bulky c!othmg, etc

to wdtch tm that wll! tell you If
you me ~uffellng from too much
heat Sweat con tam::. >.a11 and
\\ hen you lose too much salt,
heat Clamps result When your
body's tempel ature regulat1l1g
mechamsms can't keep up with
heat loss, heat exhaustIOn oc
(tll S

If thiS happens to you, btOP
yom \VOlkout, take plenty of
flllld>. and rebt

The most sevel e f01m of heat
"tre"b I>.heat stI oke Thl>. occurb
when yOUl tempel atm e Iegulat
II1g mechal1l>.m bl eakb down
Your hkll1 becomeb flu>.hed, hot
dnd dry S\\ eating actuedly StOPb
and yoU! body tempel aturf' can
nse as high at 106 degrees,

To safelv exel'CI<;e 111 hot hu.
nlld weather

• Drink plenty of appropnate
flUIds
• Weal' hght colored, looc;e.fittmg
dothe~
• AVOId the peak sun hour~
(noon to 3 pm)
• Allow yourself tIme to adjust
to the temperature
• Don't be a hero - slow down If
you feel symptoms of heat stres»,

as m the case of the candy bat
or other foods hIgh III refined
sugar content, the blood sugar
WIll nse far above the normal
level The body reacts by I'eleas
mg msuhn to collect the extra
sugal, but because of the drastIc
mCl'ease. It usually overcompen.
sates and too much sugar IS re-
moved from the blood, causmg
the blood sugar to fall below a
normal level. The m1t1al burst of
enel gy that resulted from the
consumptiOn of the refined car
bohydrate wears off rapidly, and
the pel son begms to feel more
dramed than before Hunger, II'
ntablhty, and headacheb may of
ten occur The body agam will
crave sweets to raIse the blood
sugar, to obtain that "quick fix "

If more refined, sugary foods
al e eaten the process repeats It
self, On a graph, the blood level
begms to resemble a rollel
coaster ride' This "roller coaster"
effect can be aVOIded by eatmg a
vanety of carbohydrate contam
mg foods that are more grad.
ually and naturally absorbed by
the blood stream

Consider the effects of an ap.
pIe as an afternoon snack In

companson to the candy bm
First of all, It takes much longel
tOl you to eat an apple than It
does the candy bar. Therefore,
your bram has a chance to regls
tel' phySIcal fulfillment whIle
you al estill eatmg ThIS compre.
henblOn proVIdes mental satlsfac
tlOn, \\ hlch many times IS as

mer, he Ie; dIrector of the Grosse
Pomte Club, the Umversity Llg
gett Tenms Club and Camp and
lhe Academy Tenmc; Camps m
Grosse Pomte

For a brochure contammg de
tails on the conference and regis
tratlOn mformatlOn, WrIte to the
UST A NatIOnal Tenms Teachers
Conference, 729 Alexander Road,
Princeton, N J, 08540 or call
609452-2580

By
Mary
Busse

boatmg.related fatahbes per
year mvolve people \"ho fail to
use PFD1->,accordmg to the US
Com,t Guard,

The Council offers these
suggestIOns to keep your PFD
functlOnmg, fittmg and floatmg
properly

Blood Sugar and
Car bohydrates

If 181ge amounts of cal bohy
drate<; are ab<'orbed too Iapldly,

Slllce hCIlYy pel bpll atlOn
Cdllseh a n1tljor 10"::' of water,
"ome salt and othel Important
t1u,)ds, those who e"el use need
plenty of fhud to keep theu' mus
de" WOlkmg smoothly, to pre.
vent fatIgue and to keep theIr
bod) tempelatme flom Ilhlng too
hlgf.

You can't leI y on thn bt to tell
'ou ho\\ much' \I atel you need
13, the tIme you 'I e thl! >.ty, you
ahead, mdy ha\e lo~t enough
f1uld" to e!ffect yom pedol mance
,1l1d p()'-,"lbh \ OUI hedlth
DIlI1kmg 12 OUI1U', of \\ dtel 10
13 mll1ute<, before \I 01 kmg out
,lI1d 4 to 8 ounces at 15 mmute
Intel \ ellb thlOughout the dura
tlOn of the \\ 01 kout. 1<, recom
mended

And, c.ontl an, to popular be
IIel. cold \I atel IS best Cold
fltlldb (refngeratol' tempel elture)
leave the stomach and get to
\Olll mUbcle>. faster than wal'm
~Jl1eb Sodas. fI lilt JUIces and
some athletIc drmks with too
much <,ugell take longer to Ieach
the muscleh thdn plam watel
and may also cause cramps

There a1e some \Valmng sIgns

bohydrates me nutl'lents found
m such foods as frUlts, vegeta-
bles, whole gl'ams and mllk
Many food1->hIgh m carbohy
drates a1e also nch mother nu-
tnents FOI (>:-..ample, a potato
con tams carbohydrates, protem,
fats, vltamms and mmerals

The mam functIOn of carbohy
drates IS to supply enel gy to the
body The bram rehes almost ex.
cluslvely on the carbohydrate
and glucose to prOVIde It \\Ith
fuel to operate, Carbohydrates
also aSSIst In boddy functIOns,
dlge>.tlOn, and muscle exeltlOn,
while helpmg a pel son to thmk
more cleat Iy and to mamtam a
good eneq,'Y level

Because carbohydrates are dig.
ested and absorbed more rapidly
than protems 01' fats, they can
>.upply the bodv With ImmedIate
energy

• Orthopedic & Neurological
Rehabilitation

• Isokinetic Evaluations
• Approved Outpatient Provider

Blue ern"", Medicare, Workmen's
CompensatIOn, Mo,;! Insllrances

UZNIS PHYSICAL THERAPY
& REHABILITATION CENTER

Adults & Children
MemberAPrA
881-5678

18101 East Warren
hptween Mack & Cadieux

tend the event
Bodellll1lller IS owner of the

EastSide Tenm<; Club III Detroit
He IS a membel of the Profes
slOnal Tenms RegIstry and a
past preSident of the USPTA
Southeastern MichIgan Dlstnct
Gar) Ib alw the co dIrector (WIth
UniverSIty Liggett School tenms
coach and athletIC dBector Bob
Wood) of an annual tenms work.
&hop m DetlOlt Dunng the sum-

Personal floatation devices preserve summer fun

Natural vs. Refined

What Are
Carbohydrates?

Many people thmk of a cal
bohydl ate as a food (such as an
apple or a potato) Howevel, car-

It '>. el fdCt If you \VOl k out
helld, you'll sweat

Some people used to thmk
that <,weatmg meant that you
\\ el e out of shape The fact IS,
»\\ eatll1g hhows that your body
IS Iegulatmg It~ own tempel n
tUIe by gettmg rid of exceSh body
hedt

So genelally, bweatmg Ib good
f 01 } ou But WOlkll1g out m e"
tlemely hot \\eather - like
\\ {~\e been c"pel Iencll1g III l\hch
Igan thb >.pnng and summel -
CI('ate" a lot of both heat dncl
thh can be dangelOu~ Although
the body h,lS the abIlity to con
t!Ol Its own tempel'at ure, you
need to take e"tra pi ecautlOn>.
agull1<,t heat stress, wluch 111

creases dl amatlcallv as the ther
mometer n"es

On a normal dav, we lose and
mUbt replace, up t~ 2 5 quarts of
\\,ltel \Vlth heavy ("«'IClbe on a
hot day, that amount can 111

crease to 3 quartb per hour Mar
athon I unnel s may lose mOle
than 5 qUdlb dUlmg a competl'
tlOn - that can mean as much
as five to 10 percent of the run.
nel 'b body weIght!

As morning pl'ogl"esses into
the afternoon, you begln to cx-
penence a "draggy" feeling and
can't seem to concentrate As
you glance at the clock, you real
Ize It'S time for your afternoon
candy bar In 15 mmutes, you
feel alert and energetIc How
evel, m less than an hour, you
dgam find yow::.elf needmg an-
other "pick-me-up."

Unfortunately, these qmck
"pick-me ups" do not last very
long and the food choices we
make to "re.energlze" usually
lead to excess pounds So how do
we get the extra energy WIthout
the "Jet.lag" cycle and without
addmg extra pounds? By eatmg
a dIet rllh III unrefined, natural
carbohydrates

Bodenmiller will speak at UST A conference

In conjunctIOn With NatIOnal
Safe Boatmg Week June 7-13,
the NatIOnal Safety Councll IS
encouragmg boatmg enthUSiasts
to wear personal flotatIOn de.
Vices (PFDs) - hfe Jackets -
when takmg to the water
Nearly 80 percent of the 1,200

Gary Bodenmiller

Garv Bodennllller, of Grosse
POIl1te"Farms, WIll be a speaker
at thE' 1987 Umted States Ten.
ms ASSOCiatIOnNatIOnal Tenms
Teachers Conference, to be held
at the Roosevelt Hotel m New
York City &pt. 24

Bodenmillel WIll address the
tOpiCS "The Many Faces of a
Teachmg Pro," and "Shanng
Ideas, Tenms for Pee Wees"
Bodenmiller is one of 52 mem
bel'S of thIS year's faculty who
\',]11 share the latest tenms news
\\Ith teachmg profeSSIOnals,
team tenms coaches, phySIcal
educatIOn teachers, tennis pro.
gram dIrectors and IeCIeatlOnal
te'nms Jeai!el.., \\ hn dlllHl.1lk at

fl

4C------_ ..... ------------------------------------------Exercising good sense in hot weather

Do not do Sit ups 1) fast 2)
'ilrmght.legged 3) WIth feet
hooked under somethmg or 4)
WIth arm::, behmd the head

ThIS exercl>.e
techl1lque IS the
cause of many
knee mjunes

It IS also very devastatmg
on the velte brae themselves
Thl>. exel Clse puts inG!dmate
amounts of pressure on diSCS
and ligaments throughout the
entire spmal column, In thiS
pOSitIOn you take away the
natural protectIOn of each m.
tellockmg veltebrae so pres
SUle on bones and connectIve
tissues are tl'emendous

These two exerCIses and
theIr numerous VarIatIOns are
the subject of much con-
troversy at thIS time, Many ex"
perts believe that they are the
major cause of low back
problems m later life,

When a deep knee bend is
pmformed, It puts enormous
pl essUI e on the lateral caltl'
lage, whIch are cruCIal IIga.
ments m the knee and can
cause a tear of the cartllage
or ligaments - wluch may
1esult m permanent disabIlity
J.nd requlI es surgery

Thel e al e Illanv common
l 'l.elCbl" \\ hlch c~n lead to
PCI m.ment Illjur) To help
J...(,(,p) ou abl edst of \I hat\
light fOl ) OU, the followmg
"huuld be d\'Olded

Exercise hit list

Duck walk and deep
knee bend

Yoga
plow

The mtenes tl dvel th10ugh
hole.., III the cervIcal veliebl ae
elild the plow w1l1 cause the
arteries to kmk, resulting m
cut oll circulatIOn and POSSI
ble stroke

Sit ups
Double front leg lifts

Ahhough thIS manuever IS
recommended by many run-
1lI1lg UUOKbdnd magazmes, It
Ib exceptIOnally dangerous It
can cause a stroke by pmchmg
off one of the essentIal artenes
111 your neck,

Correct torso curls or curl
do\\'n~ are pelformed hke thiS
h mg on your back WIth knees
hpnt and al ms fm"ward 01'

placed aCloss your chest The
goal \>. to keep them pa<;slw
and not let them lift VOlll
tm "0 Pull m your abdo~mal
muscle,; (postellor tIlt) and
"hold It m" dunng the entlle
e"cI Cl"e Tuck your chm to
ehbt then contmue commg
up - f1exmg the upper back
and pi 0h'1'cssmg dO\"n to the
10\\01 back Now, slowly un
lUll the ..,pme down to the
l1o{)J and keep your chm
tu(ked m and abdommals
held tight

\I\'"l~" pJolC'ct }our "pille
b\ Pllttlll~ 'r 0111 \)O(h ill ,1

-,If( !lOll "tl<lInJl1g Po<,ltlon
'...uhill7(' yOU! pO-Ilion \\Ith
good hodv ah/-,rnment Exercl"C
"..rei) .~nd STOP IF IT
HCRTS'

You mlht al<,o do the'"
"](lII (\Ill up down" to the
lIght dnd l0ft ae; well a"
"tl,lIght forward m order to
\\(I! k tl1(' 0ntlr0 abdommal
mll"Ll0 h'TOUp cOl1eUly Do

I not If'l k \ 0111 hod\- c1t1lmg .lI1Y

p,lI1 of tIll ... ('\('Ill<'" Do thl<'
f \1'1U"( III d ...10\\. "t( <ldy, "Ih

Llllled m,tnm l
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Extra-special effects in 1nnerspace' are exceptional

I
----/

886.7755

CMfi) IRAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL V DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m (0 11 P m OI1lY

HOMEMADE SOUP DAIL V
WE ARE ~MAOUS for OUR DESSEWS

WEIGHT
Semol CIIIZerlWATC.HERS

Frosted Tlea' Age 65
& Desserts Dlscourlt 1000

Lo Cal Menu M,n mom O,ae' $2 5C

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEARTASSOCIATION' I, 'JU

What s new at the Horn? CrOissants Stir
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order ChiCk
en Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg
Ham & Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry Super
Submarine SandWiches

lot of "uspen'le about ho\\ the
plctUl'e wIll end up But thaI '">
not the pomt The only thlllg
thl'> movie asks flOm It" VleWLl"
IS for them to have J good tIme
Nothmg more

Be 111 <1\\ e of thp exceptlOn.ll
"pecwl efleet" that !Helke \ ou bp
!Jeve YOU'll' leally tla\elmg
thlough the bloodsll eum ,me!
next to the hedrt of a h Ullhll1

bemg Laugh <It the 1.111) 11lJIIlJ...,
of ShOl t, d Pl'1 fOl aWl \\ lth uo
pJdlt' to go but up

3 Blocks South of Vernier

Includes Soup, Salad &
Choice of Potato

Your Host. George

11miaMI' for Hanqlitll .( Part/I'I

\ II I I\h R"'Jled
1'1,\...:r \I • Or,lIlgc KOll~ll\ • I r,'g I Cll'

e 1 Ilkl of '>'lle • 11.1(ldo\ 10. • I "!.,, I'nlll
• I ,110.1' 1 roul • \\ huc Il\h

• "llIllcd I hlUtHkr. It,ll" (hll"
• ( r,ll1 I ,'It' • I <ll>",'r 1 ,Ill,

20515 Mack

SEAI'oon

\\ e al ~1edllcrrancan ha\c ~lmcd to plea\e
our clI~l()mcr\ In ~eT\lng ol1ly the fme,! In
Gree\.. AmcrI,an CU1,mc Ica(uTlIl~ the
1\I1CII ,c1e~tlOno; tn "Ie .... 'r or\.. ClIt "le,I!."
('III 10 order), "c.lfood, (hop,. B B Q
Rlh,_ 1'111, lr"dIII0I1:11 Gred dt,hcI, 11,1111
1Ilg: ( hec". ("agan,l\..l) A,k \ our \\,lIfr,\\

,thOUI Ollr dall} 'rcual\

LUNCHES - DINNERS

15402 Mack • 881-0550

The

BAR-B-O
HOUSE

Of Grosse Pointe

THE PLACE FOR STEAKS AND SEAFOOD
16390 E. WARREN AVE.

885-8887
Open 7 days 11 a.m -1'30 a.m. SUI/day 12 12

SUNDAY SPECIAL

PRIME RIB . . S795

NOW OPEN
Monday 4 pm-10 pm

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 11 30 a m -10 pm
Friday 11 30 am -11 pm

Saturday 4 pm -11 pm Sunday 3 pm -9 pm

MEDITERRANEAN
LOUNGE

Park Place
C'a~~

WEEKEND
DINNER SPECIALS
14 oz. T -Bone Steak $12.95

SoftsheII Crabs $11.95

Live Jazz Friday & Saturday Evenings

Complete Dmners • Price good July 17. 18. 19

like that, Putter's body becomes
uncharted tern tory to be ex
plm ed by hotshot pilot Tuck Pen
delton lDenms QUaid)

At first, Putter thll1k" he's
!;omg CIazy As do those alOund
hIm He walls m pam when Pen
delton fiIes a Sight benbOl mto
Ill" eyeball He thmk" he's pos
.,t',>,>edwhen he heat., a vOice 111

"lde hiS head tellIng hml that
111'>bo(h I" now home to a httle
\ l'>ltor And vel V qUlcklj, he
lind'> himself bemg purbued b)
the e,dme evIldoel::' that \\ el e
(has1Og the ::,clentl"t who "tarted
It all Mean\', hIle, Pendelton I"
1't1l1nll1g out of o>.ygen, and It's
up to Putter and Pendelton's
gu'Ul'Iend (Meg Ryan! to fib'll! e
out how to 'lave hll11

It all sounds velY contnved,
dnd for the most PdIt It IS What
\ ou "ee 111 "Inner"pace" IS cer
tamly very predictable matenal
To be SUle, thele's not a \\hole

NewOrlean'i Dixrel:::.1
CHET BOGAN an<lllleV,OIvenne

1 Jw Band Fea'ulmg
o x.. ~.lIe

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m

I THE UDO DIning, Cocktails
24026 E, Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)

,- ._-_. 773.7170

~ .....•..........

fort to keep the ,,11lp flom bl'lI1g
'>natched up by IMd gUY" .Ju.,t

MICHIGAN
FESTIVE MEAL

WIl! be held pnsonel' by gangs
tel's, attend a fratel mty party,
walk a catwalk two stones above
ground to escape thell' kIdnap
pel'S, scale a bUlldmg from the
oLltslde, be 111 the center of a
gang Wal 011 the subway and
appear as guest perf 01 mers m a
crowded bar that featU!es Albert
Colhns, gUltanst blues smger

ThiS scene IS one of the high
hghts of the film The place
Iedll) Iockb dS Chi I::. and her
fl lends Impi 0\ Ibe on "I Got the
BabysIUmg Blues"

When the I11ght of adventure
finally wmds down and Chns re
tl Jeves her fnend fI om the bus
statIOn, the group head" down
the fi-eeway, determmed to beat
the kIds' palents home They
had lIved out a fantasy and 111

the proce!:>s, grown up a lIttle,
pm-t!culaJ 1:,. Chll". who has had
reason to rethlnk her values
Brad becomes mOle mature and
Daryl leal'l1s that flippancy IS

not the answer to a]] problems

"Adventm es m Babyslttmg"
IS a lIvely film sllltable for all
ages

Rodgel'>, Ma"ene Andl ews of the
Andn'w'> Slstel s, tlll' new Ink
Spote, and HallY Babblt leadmg
the Kay Ky"el 01che"tI d

Retul nmg to lV1<lwmb Ccntel
.\1 e the RCl\CI", the Let tel men,
Fl ankle Lame, the Hal 1110111(;<11'>,

Boots Randolph and hI'> "yaketv
",lA," Rob MLConnell'::. Bo.,,>
BI,I,>", the Mantov,lJ1l 01Lhe'>tra,
the Vlenlld Choll BO\ '>,the Tam
bUllt7<11l" ,1I1d Stal" of the Lm'
lence \Yelk S!1()\\. thl'> time III

dlldmg '>lIlgt'I" ,Joe Feeney ,me!
-10 Ann C,l~tle 111 ad(IItlOn to ,lC
tOi (hon \ Illuo,>o M\) on F10ien

Thel e ,tI.,o \\ IiI he d cont II1Ud
tlOn of thl' POPUldl 10 pdl t Den
11l'>GIt'n Coopu tl <1\eloglll' ,>p
I Ie" and the Sdt IIIdol, Sun,>hl1w
IthIidn.n'''1 ...PI 1(,>

E IlJO" 11)1<;sppr'al MlClllqrn (psllval five course [Jlnnrr for
tl'lO SlIlJ(lays MOllrl1Vs dnd Tupsrl j I' dfler 5 p m

Jptl'> <l mll1lc1tUlt' manned '>pace
.,hlp Illto hi" po"tellOl 111 an ef

Test pilot Tuck Pendelton (Dennis Quaid) makes an amazing
voyage dunng a perilous, top-secret experiment in the action
adventure-comedy "Innerspace:'

(Penelope Ann MIller), calls from
a bus statIOn IJ1 Chicago She
ha" I UII away from home, but
(hanged hel mmd aftel encoun-
terIng ::,ome of the derehcts who

I11dke the telephone booth'l 111

ttw ,>tdtlOn then home Shl
\Velnt" Chi I:" to come 101 her

Chi h I!:>apprehenSIve about
gomg, but "he can't let her
fnend do\\ n She pIles her two
(hm ges and thell' mouthy fnend,
Dart] (Anthony Rappl, mto hel
mom's ::,tdtlon wagon and ofT
the) go

Once m the CIty, the kids' eyes
al e opened by a sene::, of adven
tUl es WIth nutty characters, a
tOWtluck operator WIth a hook
nose and a grudge, a fnendly
young cm' thief, a vIllamous
crew of chop shop buddIes and
PI mce Charmmg m the form of
a college btudent

BefOle the night IS ended, they

/?,' 11Ilr I" II" I f'l I J " h / II'

Try Sunday Brunch at SpMk\ ,
N,wlll1"fur ,,1IIn'l 1/ I lid I 1I1

Pill ( In' Adllih Sl) 'I',

1 rh,llrrl POliti l!lplr vlstlyssrJ s~ 1'lllIl fir ,II fjlrrlrn (hi, r s
? :11,,1, I', If ,OlllllOllurllr IfI II rI 01 '1 >1111 ' 11'1,(,

pilaf
') ~rnO'f I I III, Ilnlil \' 11111) I,' ',lh "1 rf 11 tUIllI'or, PH'

rr rl {III! I '(""lllIj
I; S" lif ro 'III'" ,! 1)1(Illrkn,l VlI!r splndf h baron 1110I IlPri

rj If rhr, ,
S 1'1'11 I 1'11'11' pr( 11 rl(J<;! II[)IlPV Oliltf' ,wr, 1'111 'I"'fl

I I' ,)hr II {

1 Eottlp from 0 Kppfe (,('lIrr,
of MIChlfjcln RlC~lInq

Compl0te PTlCf>/Couple

15117 Kurr!Jf'vdl

I'> made up of fully staged na
tlOlldlly tOlll mg pi oductlOn'i of

ChOlU'"> Lllle," 'Funny Gill,"
'The Kmg and I" and "Sho\\

Boat,' plu,> a pi e~ent,ltlOn of
'Am thmg Goes" bv tlw Ma

comb C'ommlllllty College ;\IIthlL
Theatl'l Deplll tment

Amollg tlw othel l1e\\comel.,
to thc- Centu \\ ill be Al Hn t,
Eddie Dell11pl" the :VIodeln Jan
QUell tet ,1I1d llw PH'"el \ ,1tJOn
lLtil ,J'lIl B<1lld 1Il the ,lMl ...(>
IIC,>

Al'>(1 III \\ to tll(' 10Cdi '>Lel1('
\\ ill bl the ~'OI 1H<111LubofT chou.
Eddll' Fl~JWI Connie Steven,
Bdl\ Eth ...tIIW. ,L1Lk ,JOIl(''">C,ll
Ill,lll thl' Gipiln MIller 01 the'>tl ,I
.Ind Ihe BIt! Band (;al.lW oj
SLIl ... fe,lluIIIlL; \OC,dhl .Julll11H

guys who go to great difficulty to
tlack down and steal It It'"
about racmg the clock while d
human life hangs m the balance
And It'S about the love lelatlOn-
bhlPS that develop m the mean
time

That's the routme part

All the le"t of "InnCl"pace"
mcludmg evel y comedy bIt dnd,
e,>peclally, the speCial effect'> se
quences - I" a shel'l JOY to
\\ atch Dante taps mto OUI f..lSU
neltlOn With the human body and
makes that the COI11m stone of
hIS PICtUle Evel'ythmg else I'>
Just Icmg on the cake

Poor Jack Puttel (Mal tm
SliUl ~J TIll: JU"LUI hd::. UIdel eu
him to get away from It all be
cause hIS stressful Job as as"lb
tant manager of a gl'ocCly store
has hIm on the edge Simple
enough, but before he can go
ahead With hiS plans to! a
crUise, he gets It In the beh10d
Literally A fleemg SCientIst 1I1

good-natured fun and the kldb
Involved are delightful They
have a naturalness that's liTe.>-
slstible

Chns, 17, <ElIsabeth Shue) IS
the babYSitter who takes on the
Job of sItting WIth Sara (Mala
BI ewtoni and Brad (Keith Coo-
gan), aftel she IS stood up by a
boyfbend

Sara, 7, IS a tYPIcal younger
SIster When she Isn't ponng
over Marvel comiCS, followlI1g
the explOIts of her Idol. the thun
dergod Thor, '>he IS embarrassmg
BI ad, 13, \vho has a crush on hI::.
babYSitter and yearns for hel to
take hIm serIously

What looks hke a long, bonng
evemng for all begms to look up
when ChrIS's best fnend, Blenda

dowment fOl the Arts and the
MIchIgan CouncIl for the Arts
PewablC Pottery IS located at
10125 East Jefferson, across
from Waterworks Park Gallery
hours are Tuesday thl'ough Sat-
urday 10 a m to 5 p m

Macomb Center expands season offerings
The Macomb Center for the

PerfO! mmg AI1s announced an
eApelnded 198788 plOfesslOnal
enteitall1ment Imeup that fea
tures a new plano senes, the Ie
vlval of It" Family senes and a
bigger InjectIOn of countly-\\c"t
el'l1 to complement the tl a(!J
tlOnal mUSIcal fare of cla'>"lcdl
pop, and Ja7l

OfTelll1g a total of 65 cv('nts 1I1

11 "elles categOl IeS, tl1£' sea:o-on
begms Aug 30 \\ Ith a concCI t by
bluegl ass sll1gel-6'Ultan'3t Emm)
Iou HdlTIS

'The new ::.eason hneup h

aimed at covenl1g as full a speL
tl urn of plofesslOnal theatel .I"

pos"lble," smd LaUlence L Teal,
e"ecutlve dlrectOl

Tedl "ald the ne\\ "Pldno
Phh' senes, "0 named bec<1l1'>e
It-...pel fOlmel " "offer that e"tl d

"'pc-clal '>on1Pthmg thdt goe" \\pll
!Jc-yoncl thell keybom d ,IItl"tl Y
con"lst" of Ddve BrllbecJ.., Gem gt'

Sheallng, Rogel WIIk1111'>,Pdel
;\Jero and 1'.1<1l1al1McPm tland

lip pOll1ted out thdt )('111.,tdtl
ment of the FamIly "elIC" "g,ll n
\\ ill enable p,ltIOIl" to 1.1).,(' III
"how like a "A Chll"tma" Coil 01 .
,1I1d puppetpel Shill I 1.<'\\I'> ,It
IMI gum ,>elW'l PIICf''> ,\not h( 1
IW\\ wllI1kle h tlw addItIOn of
the \\Olcl "B.1l1room to thp Big
Heme! Bd'>h "('rlP" 1m 111ng t)ll'
dllc!J('nLe to lOin 111 on ,>t.lgp (Ll11l
Ill!.; 01" p,I11. of tlw '-;lllld.l\ ('\1

lllllg CIlI1C!'li.,

In aeilhtlOn to Emn1\ Iou fLlI
,I~ t)l(' l otlnt!" \\( ~lL'1 n pnt Oll

I "gl WIll fpatm ( IOllh!' :\1.111
dl<lI of \Llnchpll ~ht!'l~ f.mH'
I h, "lI1gll1g FOIP'>tc I ~]',t, I" I 10111

lO(J).,ollt ;'v101l1l1.11ll UPOI gl,1 ,mil
thl ll!uln oj L:'1n\ (,,,tllll ,111ll

t h£ (,.It I III BIOtiwh

I- 01 COllno]',.,1 11l '> of IhI dol III (

'hili \\i11 hp t1H h,lIhIIlW"
[),1l1((' ( OOll).lm .md t II( .fonl P\

11 }),1l1C<h pl 1101 rlllllg II) t 11('
( 11'>'>I(11 "Pj I( '> ,dong \\ It h Ihe
/), t lIltt S" Illpholl\ Oil 1)( "I1,1

'11li' (' III.ldl,lll Bid'>" .I ,HI gUlt.lI
Illol"!' , ( 01110... 1V1onlov.l

'111(' .1111\£\\ BIOdd\\.l\ "llll'

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

"Innerspace" I" outl ageously
funny It I'> "Fantd,>tlc Voyage"
taken to a new extlcme It's a
ho-hum COIl' 01 a "tolj given Just
enough uf cl pUbh to gdm Its own
momentum

And It'" 011(' of tlw '">ea"on'"
best movie,> No IcolI "U1 pn"e
thel(" '>IlILe the du ettul of thl'>

PICtUie I" ,Joe Dante, the mdn
who fHllll<fht thp ""V nnn"),,
"Glemhn,," to the sClee~ three
'>ummel" ago Dante kno\\" how
to make a Uowd plcd"el, even If
he sometimes get,> a httle bogged
down 10 the loutme a"pect" of
hiS pIcture"

"Innelspace' Ib about a seclet
technoi06'Y and a group of bad

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Fnvolous and cute, "Adven
tures In Ban} blttmg" IS an en
tertammg film that captul es the
vIewers' attentIOn and never lets
go, I'Ight up to the last scene
Wacky and fJeewheehng, It
seems to be aImed at teenagers
looklllg lor a cool 'lpot to beat
the summer heat and a film they
can Ielate to

Actuallv, dclult-, \\JlI lIke It
too. watchmg thL ia! fetLhed 1111'">

haps thdt fOUl kld'l IIom the
rarefied '>oclal chmate of a Chi-
cago suburb encountel when
they ventu! e mto the big, bad
streets of I1Ighttlme Chicago
There's nothing harrowll1g or VI
olent about the action It's all

Student show at Pewabic
PewdblC Pottery W1l! ho.::,t Its

annual StUdent, Faculty and
Staff Show thlOUgh Aug 8 The
exhIbItion Will hlghhght work
produced at Pe\\ ablc dunng the
1986-87 school year An opening
receptIOn, to whIch the pubhc IS
II1vlted, IS Fllday. July 17, fi'om
530 to 8 30 pm

ThIS e:...Jl1bltlOn I" made pO"SI
ble m pMt by the ]\;atlOnal En

~dventure in Babysitting' is lots of good-natured fun

Scriptwriting taught
Harvey OvshInsky, member of

the film and teleVISIOn mdustry,
wIll conduct a weekend semmar
on scnptwntmg for theatncal
films and made for teleVISIOn mo-
vies from 9 30 a m to 5 p.m
Saturday and Sunday, July 25
and 26 at Cranbrook In the Stu-
dent Common" room, KlI1gswood
campus.

"Screem-Hltmg A SUI viva]
Course.' IS de<;lgned for college
studenb, JOUInahsts, film and
VIdeo producers, adveltlsmg
copywTlters, film and media m-
structol s, a '3plnng screenwnters
and anyone who has an Idea for
a mOVIehut lacks the baSIC skills
to wllte a '>cnpt

Participant" \vIll learn a sim-
plified apploach to the 'lCllpt
writIng prow<;s, a'l well as tiPS
from a WOI hll1g plOfeS'3lOnal on
how to deal \',lth agenh, pro-
ducer" and prod,l(tlOn compame"

Areas to be coverpd Include
getting "t;lI't(,d kno\\ your
charactel'>, scn cnplay .1'3 Stl uc
ture, they don't call It a fir"t draft
for nothlllg, and '-ipllll1g ',lour
scnpt

Fee of $150 mclud c" a completp
blOgl aph} of "u ppm, lltmg hooks
and publlcatlOn", a "',!Inp],>"cnpt
and InfOl matHln <thou! computcl
'loftware' fOl "(I1pl \\ I Itf'r" Par
tlL1par.h m (' I ,kl'd 10 hnng Iht II'

o\\n IUOlh ('off, land tl' 1 \\ Jll hp
provlderj

For lI1fOlm<1tlOn ;]nd IPg-I,>tl;]
tlOn, (',]11( I ,Inbl (,0)., P \1 at (41)
,16~3,

Harper Woods
all-classes reunion

\11 gt HIII,1I Illi (I .. ", 110m
lQ,2 Illlrol<,li 1'''-;- Ifllp'l
\\ood., Illgh '.,<h,r,1 I)II1l\ll<.d
to .I 11'11111011 \11, '\ 11 ,Jolllhton
P.lI k

Fot IllII, I I'" I II III l,J)

,$! 12:,h )

• •
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ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATIOl\J
13569 Joseph Campau. DC'trmt, MJ 482121

FEATURING

I200 HELP WANTEO GENIIML

MANAGEMENT trainee for
major downtown hotel
Front desk, restaurant,
and housekeeping Some
college preferred Call
962-2300 for Interview
schedule

T.V. shop, DetrOit, eastSide,
needs full time person
With salesmanship, or-
ganizational and diS-
patching skills for answer-
Ing telephones Must be
flb1e,lo move and lift tele-
Vision sets '372-9150

ASSEMBLY SMALL shop
has opening for electrical
assembly type Job, must
be able to measure accu-
rately, sadder, trill and
tap, etc apply In person
ready to take test, 8
30a m Friday July 17, or
Monday July 20, 245
Adair street, corner of
Wight, DetrOit (3 blocks
south of East Jefferson)
On Grosse Pomte Bus
hne

BUSBOYS for catering
company, full time 774-
0530

EASTSIDE JCAH ac-
credited communtty men-
tal health center has the
follOWing POSition va-
cancy ASSistant to the
supervisor of the BUSI-
ness Office Must have
two years general com-
puter experience and a
mental health center and
one year SUperviSOry ex-
perience preferred Must
have experience In com-
puter Inputting as well as
Blue Cross, Medicare,
Medicaid and other insur-
ance expenence Salary
$18432, excellent bene-
fils Please send resume
by July 24 to Ms Byrge,
Peffionnel Dept, 13340
East Warren, DetrOit,
48215 EOE

943 landscaping/Snow Removal
943 lawn Maintenance
950 lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
952 Locksmllh
940 Mirror Service
946 MOVing/Storage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Painting/Decorating
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 P'ano Tuning/Repair
917 Plastering
957 Plumbing/Heating
958 Pool Service
959 Prlntlng/Engravtng
903 Refrigerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing Service
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpemng
962 Screen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repair
'ilb4 ~ewer L.leanlng ::.ervlce
965 Sewtng Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWlmling Pool Service
970 T V /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 TypeWriter Repair
938 Upholslery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Ventilation Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woocburner Service

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

882-6900

No changes or cancellations or corrections after 3 pm
Monday

All copy for ClaSSified display ads (borders, photos
logos art work) must be In our office no later than I
Monday 4 p m

New ads ONLY (regular want ads) Will be taken up to
Tuesday noon

Deadlines subject to change for holiday Issues

THANI\ YOU FOR YOUR CUOPERATION

STOCK, clerk help wanted
Must be 18 Apply Jerry's
Party Store, 383 Ker-
cheval

SOME clerical, phone work,
appointment schedUling,
downtown Denise 961-
9200

BARTENDER, hostess,
waitress, day or eve-
nings, Will train fult or part
time Farina's Granary
184,31 Mack, Grosse
Polnte I -

AUTO machanlc, experi-
enced, certified and li-
censed Village Mobil,
Cadieux at Kecheval,
Grosse POinte Ask for
Phil

BUSY UPHOLSTRY com-
pany needs experienced
sewer or Will train 445-
0370

HAIRDRESSER wanted
some clientele waiting
771-9797

LOCAL, general Interest
magazme IS seeking edl-
tonal assistant With strong
writing and proof readmg
skills Must be willing to
work evenings and week-
ends at deadline lime
B A English, Journalism,
Communications Send
resume With 3 non- re-
turnable samples of your
work to EditOrial ASSIS-
tant, 20010 E Nine Mile,
St Clair Shores, MI
48080

WAITRESSES and bus
boys needed for busy
and attraclive downtown
restaurant Corner Grand
River/ Bagley 963-9191

WAITRESSES , expert-
enced fulll Dan time
nlghls Apply 4p m -
7p m Wooly Bully's,
Hayes corner of Kelly,
DetrOit

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt PaVing/Repair
905 AUlo!Truck Repair
906 Awning Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Bnc~Block Work
912 BUildtng/Remodeling
901 Burglar/Fife Alarm ServK,e
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpetlnslallallon
917 Cetltng Repair
918 Cemenl Work
919 C~lmney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Compuler Repair
923 Construction Service
924 LJecorattng ::>ervlce
925 Decks/Patios
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmaktnglTallonng
918 Driveway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Electrtcal Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravtng/Prlnltng
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sandtng/Reflnlshlng
937 Furnace Repalrllnstallallon
938 Furniture Refinishing/Repairs
939 Glass - Aulomotlve
940 Glass - ReSidential/Commercial
941 Glass Repairs Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulallon
949 Jantlorlal Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

WRITING • EDITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Best!

Resumes • Term Papers
Newsletters • ManUSCripts

779-4283

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

INSURANCE - Customer
service representative-
mature person Willing to
learn Excellent chance
for advancement Send
resume to Insurance- J,
21316 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pomte Woods MI 48236

EXPERIENCED food retail
High school graduate
822.7786, ask for Mike

COOKS, waitresses, also
kitchen help,mature lady
preferred, ,~peJ:iehced In

soup and food prepara-
tion, 15506 Mack Ave-
nue 885-1481

TELEPHONE recrUiters
wanted for the Leukemia
Society Temporary em-
ployement Prefer experi-
ence In telephone or cus-
tomer service FleXible
hours Day and evenrng
shifts available Call Den-
Ise Duprey at 885-0324

NURSES AIDE wanted also
lady for light cooking and
cleaning 779-3760

HAIRDRESSERS ambitiOUS
stylist to JOin progressive
growing salon excellent
location, great opportu-
nrty The Upper Cut, 885-
HAIR

FEMALE $500 PER hour,
light manufacturmg light
lifting, maxlum 20
pounds, 40 hours start
Immediately 824-3700

CUSTODIAN, Full time 40
hours eastSide church
Conslentlous well organ-
Ized, self starter Reply to
Box - S-39 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

HANDICAPPED 42 year old
male needs one hour
asslslance each mornmg
For more Informalion call
8813072

STATION attendant 2 to
9pm 6 day week Village
Mobil Cadieux al Ker-
cheval Ask for Phil

CATERING company In
need of operations/ gen
eral manager Responsl
blhtles mclude oversee-
Ing of busboys all
klfchen and dining room

RECEPTIONIST (9 TO 5) elTlployees and malnte
for downtown DetrOit law nance work Must have
firm ReqUire pleasant general knowledge of
telephone personailly and Simple equipment repair
tYPlng/dlctaphone skills Great grOw1h potential
Send resume With recent Full tlmel fleXible hours
references to Mrs Weekends a must Caler
Charles, 1380 E Jeffer- Ing experience helpful
son Detroit, MI 48207 774-0530

RET AIL CLERK~ weekends -D-O-Y-O-U--Io-ve--C-h-ns-t-m-a-s-?

only Millender Center Fastest growing Chnst
Pharmacy and Gill shop mas gifts and decor party
Parkmg paid, 961 2325 plan company hiring

WAIT Staff Night POSitiOn defl1onstrators to work
open for IndiVidual With at now through November
least 2 years experience Set your hours Safl1ple
In fine dining Apply In kit supplied No Invest-
person 15402 Mack, ment no collecting no
Grosse POinte Park delivering Training

SAPONARO LANDSCAP- prOVided Call 646-6811
ING. help wanted expen MANICURIST POSition avall-
ence lawn cutters and able Full tlmel part time
gardeners, over 18 years Morgan's Salon 885
old 882-1734 2760

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Renl
709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage for Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 InduslrtalNv'arehouse Renlal
714 liVing Quarters to Share
715 Mofor Homes for Rent
716 Offices/Commercial for Rent
717 Offices/CommerCial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent With Option 10 Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacalion Rental-

Flonda
722 Vacallon Rental-

Out of Slate
723 Vacallon Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacalton Rental-

Resorts

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
80:1 Condos/Apts/FIalS
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flortda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River lols
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estale Exchange
817 Real Estale Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Gemetary Lots
820 Busmess Opportunities

WORD PROCESSING

~EOICAL • LEGAL
BUSINESS AND

TECHNICAL SERVICES
822-<$800

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Condillonmg
901 Alarm Installation/Repair

"6 TUTORING/EDUCATION

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive lellers,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521 3300

NEED temporary office
help? Sharp IndiVidual
available to help thru
summer vacations or spe-
Cial projects 12 years
experience as Executive
Secretary Excellent skills
and light bookeeplng
Good hourly rate avail-
able Calt days 776-3414

ANYTHING WitH
WORDS INC.

Word processing
Resumes/Cover Letters

Term PapersfThesls
Mailings/ManUSCripts

Notary
Grosse POlOte Woods

882.2100
LETTER FOR LETT~A

Word Processing
Resume Consultation -

Preparation
General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCriptIOn
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

EXPERIENCED teacher Will
tutor elementary stu-
dents Call 886-7804

READING SPECIALIST
Language, arts, all grade

levels, certified, experi-
enced teacher 885-8979

TUTORING FOR
FOREIGN BORN

Experienced E S L teac-her
Will help you Improve your
English grammar, pronun-
Ciation and conversation
CaI~ 886-7B04'

116 TUTORING/EDUCAnON

PRIVATE musIc Instruclion
In your home Flute,
trumpet 839-1495, leave
message

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ University
musIc educallon degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

PIANO lessons, qualified
teacher my home 882-
7772

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter With uni-
verSity degree now fur-
thering mUSical education
at Wayne Stale offenng
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical pop ragtime,
and Jazz 3439314

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

COMPUTER TutOring avail-
able on your com puler
For Information call 296-
44'1"

MONEY FOR COLLEGEI
We can find scolarshlp
and other financial help
regilrdless of Income or
grades Write College
Scholarship Research
Box 36635 Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

TENNIS lessons for 3-7
grdde girls $6 group (4)
per hour $14 private
Call Paula at 8858949

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

MASSAGE
THERAPY

Nurture yourself With a relax-
Ing hour long massage
from Betsy Breckels, Cer-
tified Massage Therapist
Increases Circulation, re-
duces stress and reduces
soreness In muscles

884-1670

TALENTED Pianist avail-
able for any occasion
References on request
885-7829

p. CLOWN CO
FeatUring

Rainbow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSional
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTt:;RT AINMENT

I MA.GtCIA.N

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Molars
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsITlreS/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted to 8uy
614 Auto Insurance

109 ENTERTAINMENT

504 Humane Socle1ies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

RECREATIONAL
650 4.lrplanes
651 Boals and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse Potnte/Harper Woocs
701 Apls/Flals/Duplex-

DetrolUBaiance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Ouplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 AptS/Flats/Duplex-

Wanted To Rent
704 H.alls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woocs
706 Houses-

DelrolUBalance Wayne County

101 PRAYERS

CATERING for all occa
slons call the pxperts
445-2686

107 CATERING

lOt ENTERTAINMENT

106 CAMPS

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE GIRLS CAMP

GRAND TRA,VERSE AREA
JUNE21-JULY 18

JULY 19-AUGUST 15
CALL 881-9442

WRITE
MAYFIELD, MI 49666

SALEM MEMORIAL
Offers Summer Camp activi

ties MUSIC, gardening
water play handycralls
art etc

Now offenng unique kmder
garten experience limited
enrollment

881 7596

PIANO entertainment all
occasIOns Weddings
cocktail parties elc
Reasonable 8856215

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo duo tno
qUintet gUitar Winds
vOice 354-6276

NO\l_ENA. TO ST,
JUDE.

Apostle and Martyr great In
Virtue, rich In miracles
kinsman of Chnst, Inter-
sessor of all who Invoke
you to use your great Gad
given power to aid me In
my urgent petition In re-
turn I promise to make
your name known, pray
for us who ask for your
aid, St Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Marys, 3
Glonas ThiS Novena has
never been known to fall
Say Novena for 9 days
My request was grant-
ed M M

NOVENA TO ST.
JUDE

Apostle and Martyr great In
Virtue, nch In miracles
kinsman of Chnst Inter-
sessor of all who Invoke
you to use your great God
given power 10 aid me In
my urgent petition In re
turn I promise to make
your name known, pray
for us who ask for your
aid, St Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys 3
Glonas ThiS Novena has
never been known to fall
Say Novena for 9 days
My request was grant-
ed ETM

MA Y the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored and glo-
rified, loved and pre-
served now and forever
throughout the world Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us St Jude worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude helper of the hope-
less, pray for us Say \oJ
times a day for 9 days
PHC

113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 SChools
115 TransportatlOnff ravel
116 Tutonng/Educalron
117 Secretarial Services

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysll1ers
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
...." .. ,-...
..Jv-w VO 10 ell

305 House Cleaning
306 House Sll1tng
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Secretarial Serv'ces

MERCHANDISE
400 Anltques
401 Appliances
402 Auchons
403 Bicycles
404 GarageNardlBasement Sales
405 Estale Sales
406 Flrewooc
407 Flea Markets
408 HousehOld Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 Offlce!Buslness EqUipment
412 Wanted to euy

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted Babysllter
202 Help Wanted Clencal
203 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanted DomeS!lC
205 Help Wanted-legal
206 Help Wanted Part Time
207 help Wanted Sales
208 Help Wanted Employment Agency

ANIMALS
500 Adopl A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale

100 PERSONALS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

100 PERSONALS

%/& ~/fane
7,bOII/I/;':' dJ Oil/lit \

,5k~o/ 6~ (9(1'7

0()FI(jl'alll/allO//.l ,JIm &- ,7i'a~1 ,Ya\o/l

(313) 891-7188

AdopliOn hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

• Anlr,1al adoptIOns Into lOVing homes
• Humane education
• Rescues and sheltering With T L C
• Legislative acflon - local, state, federal
• Re-unltlng lost pets With their family
• Cruelty investigations

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasions for as little as $10 - delivery

available Buy a dozen or bUy a gross DELIVERY
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

882-0453

SMALL dog slttlng- not over
14 pounds Excellent ref-
erences Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

TAXES private, confidential
Anthony BUSiness Ser-
vice 18514 Mack Avenue
near Cloverly Serving
you since 1968 882-
6860

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 legal Notices
104 Obituaries

• Deadline for new ads -12 noon
Tuesday (SUbject to change on holi-
day Issues)

• Cash rale First 10 words S3 50 30e
each additional word

• Billed rate $1 00 additIOnal

• All copy for C1asslfled Display Ads
(borders, photos logos, art wOrX must
00 In our Olll(.t;l rilJ Idlt;l' Ifl". o'viVIlU"y

4pm

• You cannot change or cancel your ad
after 12 noon Monday

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertalnmenl
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MUSICEducation

96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
Michigan 48236

WANT AD RULES
AND RATES

PUppy Siller Service
Small female dogs only
No tlnklers Experienced,
references $6/ day VE9-
1385

Call 882.6900

HOME ,Personal and Busl- JACKIE'S
ness Computer Consulta. PET & PAL SERVICES
tlon, Installation, and tu- Animal Sltllng, houseslttlng
tOrlng For information chauHer serVices, doctor
call 296-4492 appointments Shopping

and airport shuttle
MASTERCARD/ Vlsal Re- 884-1516 885-2111

gardless os credit history -----------
Also, new credit card No "BE A STAR!"
one refused' For Informa-
tion call 1-315-733-6062
Ext M-2382

Have your wadding ceremo-
ny and reception Video-
taped In full color and
sound

I''''RUt-lE. TIC\l.e\s, '\, wa,;/, CA.LL ME.MORIES VIDEO
De\Toi\ to Orange 'County, ", ,,- Em5!E!'731"." .r. ....., ,
California August 1B, 7 ----------
05 am 2 tlcketsJ $200 or DANNY'S
best offer 774-2379 PROFESSIONAL

-------- BARTENDING
SERVICES

Make your party or event
extra special and com-
plete Courteous, experi-
enced, Inexpensive bar-
tending services
Summer special - Danny
Will supply the pop and
mixes for your party Call
for details Graduations
weddings, private parties
we do them all Call nolo'
- 331-8803 Satlsfactlor
guaranteed

It
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8846200

Lowest cost, St Clair
Shores location, poSitions
available I Succeed With
the leader In the Industry
Michigan's largest real es-
tate companyl

CALL
GEORGE SMALE

TODAY
296-0010

Real Estate One
Equal Opportunity Employer

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

WE HAVE A GREAT SPOT
FOR YOU!

Sell wanted, needed, high-
est quality, lowest priced
auto rust and paint protec-
tion - direct from manu-
facturer to eager CUS-
tomer Qualified leads,
With fulltralnlrlg and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per
week (Dependmg on
schedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5-930
P m daily Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustain
qualified indiViduals Es-
tablished since 1971, our
people call thiS "hamel"
"If recording - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone '886-1763

GOLDEN opportunity Put
#1 to work for you NeWly
opened real estate office
In the Village seeks full
time, ambitiOUS and moti-
vated agents or trainees,
excellent pay program
available Call Mr BOJa-
lad for more details

CENTURY 21-
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

881-7100
Each office IndiVidually
owned and operated

A.re you good? Fee\lng In a
rut? Would you like a new,
"proven" opportunity to
generate great earnings?
If you're noddrng "yes" -
are reJatIVely "diS-
Ciplined" - and can close
a sale

201 EMP'lOYM£NT
AGINCIES .

COMPUTER SALES
Young growing company

seeklrlg self-motivated ag-
gressive sales people l'
year persona! computer
sales experience

COMPUTER BUSINESS
CENTER

881-1900

CONSIDERING A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE OR A

CHANGE IN COMPANIES?
See US first' We don't hope

for your success we
plan for It With excellent
training programs for new
and experienced agents
Let us strengthen the op-
portunity for your career
satisfaction and success
Call Bobble Ligan for a
confidential Interview Ask
for the date, lime and lo-
cation of our next career
seminar

885-2000
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes and Gardens

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

SALESPERSONS
OPPORTUNITY

New and experienced real
estate agents wanted
Please call and find out
about our training pro-
grams to start you out or
,r" .~"C, C YCJ'" ;::"ese~t 3-D I

Ity We are a fine com-
pany With over 50 years In
tr.e bUSiness Your Inter-
view Will be confidential

Call John Moss today
Tappan and Assocs

of ERA

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE

COURSE

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies Maids House-
keepers Garden ers
ChaLlffers Butlers Coup
les Nurse Aides Com
pan Ions and Day Workers
for p'lvate homes

18514 Mack A,enue
(;rosse Po,nte Farms

204 HElP.WANTED
DOMESTIC .

,20' HEl' WANT£D
PAlT.TIME

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced Only

No Nights
No Weekends

772-9020

HOSPITAL WORK
$12 PER HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
CALL 557.1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

207 HELP WANTfDSAlEf

MATURE responSible adult
Apply m person, 97 Ker-
cheval Grosse Pomt
Farms

207 HElP WANTED SALES

PART time housekeeper
weekday, evenings 4.
8pm Care for a children,
cooking laundry Must
have own transportation
References reqUired 884-
3792

FRIDAY CLEANING 4
HOURS $20 Grosse
POinte References 881
3155 961 1180

EUROPEAN lady to do gen-
eml hOII<;pwork e, dav ~
week 9am to 2pm Must
be well qualified have
own transp0l1atlol1 and
Grosse Pomte refer.
ences 885 1115, days
only

HOUSEKEEPERS. general
part lime days Must be
dependable and pleasant
Send resume to Box W
92 Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms MI 48236

VACUUM SERVICE com
pany needs mature per-
son to make local phone
calls setting appoint-
ments, part lime your
phone 421-6273

ADVERTISING SALES
Immedlale local opening

for aggressive highly
molivated salesperson
Salary plus commls
sian The right candl
dlate can earn
S50 000 t Call 777
2350 ask lor Pall I""

SALES Part and full time
Tuxedo rentals Will tram
sellmg ability reqUired
Cusmano Tuxedo Rent-
als 296-3210

ABSORB less fat need 100
overweight people to try
new revolullonary weight
loss product that makes
you absorb less fat from
your food Call 754-0920

L\GH,.\NG ",..lure show-
room, sales Ideal for
woman sales experience
preferred, $4 75 per hour
plus benefits 40 hours
mcludlng Saturdays Part
time also available Apply
10a m to 3p m Monday
thru Friday Exway Elec-
triC 20234 Harper Harper
Woods 884-4330

PHONE sales, no expen-
ence necessary, college
students call Monday-
Friday, 884-4178 ask for
Sue Lane

INSIDE Telephone Sales
Work in a busy telemar-
keting department of a
small local hospital equip
ment firm Ideal for mdl-
Vidual With some sales
experience who IS ar1lcu
late and enJoys helping
people Will train Perma-
nent part time 1 5p m
Monday thru Frtday
Send resume to Health
mark Industrtes Com-
pany, 22522 East Nme
Mile Road St Clair
Shores MI 48080 Allen
tlon Kathy

EXPERIENCED counter
person for wholesale
electriC' dlstnbuter 20234
Harper 884 4330

R.N./L.P.N.
PART-TIME

203 Hflfl WANT£D
DfNTAL/MEDICAl

207 HElfl WANTED SAllS

R.N.'s-L.P.N.'s
"HIGH-TECH EXPERIENCE'

Ventrlator Patients
Home Care

Hospital Staffing
Patrent Care VISitS

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE

SERVICES

524.3044

HUDSON'S. EASTLAND
SALES CONSULTANTS

APPLY Ir~ PF'iSON
HUDSON S EASllAND

rUR Sf,LON MRS GUINNrSS ?nd f [()()R
MONOAY THRJ rRIDI\Y 101\M I f'~'

Equrll OPI,ortun'l\ F 111,,1,)\t'r

Private duty nursmg In Grosse Pomlf' <lre" !mmp
dlilte openings CholcP (1f hours and d 1) <;
Crtll between 10 4 P m Mondi1Y ~ rlday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

tor fur salon Excpllt'nt opportunlly tl,uhl\ rnO'I\,l1<'("
and wllllllq to Walk :I flr~lh'" ",(1\",11,1,' Wdl,nQ
ness to travel between 1 ll'w ..,tOIt''> Co 11'1'"
Slon Ilbl.'ral boneflts mmE'dl,lt" (1'>(l)Ullt

R.N.'S - L P.N 'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS

Mature, motivated R N I
LPN who likes people
and who opts for a private
office setting of estab-
lished Internist In DetrOit
Medical Center Expen-
enced With diagnostic
studies a plus Competi-
tive wage commensurate
With experience

SEND RESUME TO
BOX G-38

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MI48236

MEDICAL secretary, ful!
time Monday thru Friday
Looktng for ambitiOUS 10-
dlvldual to perform a Wide
variety of duties for medi-
cal cliniC To include
word processing, data en-
try, receptionist, chart re-
view Must possess good
medical termmology and
typing skills Call Linda
Miller, 754-1404 startmg
July 20th, 1- 3pm

POSITION available for
dental assistant In pro-
gressive proventlon or-
Ientated, Grosse POinte
Farms office Excellent
salary and benefits avail-
able Please send your
resume to Grosse Pomte
News. box P-100. 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236 All re-
sumes Will be answered

LPN/ medical aSSistant, ex-
perienced for mternal
med practice 10 Detail
medical center part/ full
time, experience With
phlebotomy, diagnostic
studies and X-ray a plus,
excellent slarayl paid
parking Send resume to
Grosse POinte News Box
G-38, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

MEDICAL receptionist Po-
diatrist office, 25- 35 fleXI-
ble hours, $4 25 an hour
to start 779-8600

CERTIFIED Nurse's Aide to
care for elderly lady
Must be experienced, rE,lf-
erence reqUired DetrOit
eastSide Call 822-6539
or 821-7526

FULL time help wanted for
busy Chiropractic office
Some experience Call
Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-
urday 884-5477

DENTAL assistant needed
full time Experienced
needed Benefits Ask for
Sue 755-4319

DENT AL Hygerllst part
time, Grosse Pomte area,
hours negotiable, call
881-5569 Monday thru
Friday

DENTAL assistant for perio-
dontal practice, 3D to 40
hours per week, experi-
ence necessary, wages
corresponding w,th sl<\\\s
and experience Grosse
POinte area 882-5600

DENTAL ASSistant POSition,
Monday through Thurs-
day In new altra modern
East DetrOit dental offIce
Experience necessary
Call 779-7600

PART time hygienist
needed, one day a week
881-1120

203 ..HEl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

ADMIT IT!!
You could use some ex-

tra SSSS. Register
now

• Word processing
• Data entry
• CRT operator
• Typist (55 wpm)
• General office
• Dictaphone
Long and short term as-

signments Benefits,
holiday and vacation
pay, medical package

DetrOit 965-1982
Troy-Sterling 939-3210

No fee

SECRETARY
CORPORATE OFFICES

Very responSible energetic
and detall-{)rtented IndiVid-
ual needed to perform
secretarial duties for three
corporate departm ents
Within our multi-hospital
organization - publiC rela
tlons, nursing and phar-
macy Qualified candi-
dates must have excellent
tVDII10 (60 wpm accu-
rate Iy), proofread rng,
commUniCation, and or-
ganlzallonal skills Pre-
VIOUS public relations and
secretarial expenence In a
health care environment
preferred Ccmpetltlve sal-
ary and benefit package
Interested applicants are
encouraged to submit a
resume With salary re-
qUirements to

DETROIT-MACOMB
HOSPITAL CORP

PERSONNEL DEPT
7815 EAST JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MI 48214-2596

EOE

PART time c1encal, must be
good With numbers fleXI-
ble hours Harperl Whlt-
Iter area Send brief sum-
mary of qualifications to
PObox 36634 Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

PART. Time downtown De-
troit church secretary
IBM-PC and Wordstar
expertence Reply 259-
6688, Monday thru Fri-
day

Coordinate project and
schedule for area presI-
dent needing take-charge
type With computer expen-
ence Trouble shooting
ability a must Fee paid

Harper Woods 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

HARRIETT SORGE
PERSONNEL

EXPERIENCED medical
secretary for pediatriC
surgery office Computer,
word processing and typ-
Ing skills essential
Please send resume to
MPSA, POBox 36605,
DetrOit, MI 48236

MEDICAL office assistant
needed for an eastSide
cliniC For tnformallon,
call 445-3070

PART time With full time
potenllal Modern Grosse
POlnle office experience
preferred, but Will tram
the right person 882-
1389, 823-0373

HYGIENIST Neededl Tem-
porary or permanent
Pleasant Warren office
Call 751-3100

ATTENTION R N'S
LPN S nurses aids full
tlmel part time contm
gent POSitions available
at beautiful suburban
health care facility
Please apply at Autumn
Woods R H C F 29800
Hoover between 12 and
13 Mile Road

MEDICAL Receptionist
part lime Must be exper
lenred In Insurance bill
Inq and medlc,,1 termlnol
oqy 771 7600

DENTAL Hygienist Tues
dill'S a'ld Fridays 885
010160

DENTAL front desk person
deSired full time 111 Hm
pPr Woods Penodontal
practice expf'rlCnce help
lul but \~III tram the right
person TYPing skills nec
0sc;ilry ilnd experrence In
work prnC'r~slng Will be a
dpflnllp ad ..antage Call
Drhbrp .11 882 1t 20

202 HUP WANTED CLERICAL

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

NANNIES!
MOTHER'S

HELPER
NEEDED

Should enJoy creative child
care Great salary, bene-
llts and working condi-
tions Able to make a
three to SIX month com-
mitment Live-In or live-
out Willing to relocate If
necessary Round triP
transportation prOVided
Warm lOVing families pre-
screened by us

NO FEE

THE NANNY
NETWORK
739-2227

•
202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

SITTER needed for 6 year
old boy 2 to 3 days a
week $13 per day 8
15am to 4 15pm Ideal for
college student 881-
9355

NEEDED mature woman to
care for 1 1/2 year old
boy Own transportation,
references 882-0031

MATURE WOMAN wanted
to babYSit tn my home.
part time, starting In Sep-
tember References 839-
3436

RESPONSIBLE sitter With
light housekeeping, 5 and
6 year olds a m and
p m kll1dergarten. fall,
walk to Maire variable
hours 885 5423 after
6pm

BABYSITTER needed for
excerclse studiO Call
Carol 772-9470

BABYSITTER for Infant
Monday Frtday 7 30a m -
5 30p m, light house-
keeping own car refer-
ences reqUIred, call 267-
1649 9a m -11a m, Man
day Friday

LOOKING for a lOVing
nanny to take care of an
Infant girl and two boys, 8
and 13 Monday thru
Thursday 2p m to 6p m
starting In mld- Septem-
ber 882-0588

SECRETARY wanted by in-
vestment firm In down-
town Detroit Needed to
do typing on word pro-
cessmg eqUIpment and
perform adm Imstratlve
duties Call 961-1340 7RC_

PART time receptionist, '--_""'_- __ -__ - ---'
Monday and Friday eve-
nings Cashier, typing
and phone experience
reqUired Apply at
Grosse POinte War Mem-
orial, 32 Lakeshore

FULL time receptionist Re-
qUire expenenced, highly
motivated IndiVidual With
above average telephone,
typing filing and organi-
zational skills Send re-
sume and salary require
ments to The Blake
Company 20542 Harper
Avenue Harper Woods,
MI48225

EXPERIENCED secretary
for national sales and
marketing manager IS
being sought Shorhand
skills preferred EXCiting
opportunity for advance
men! Call 881 2030

CLERICAL, mature part
time fleXible hours de
pendable If you qualify,
call Fox StudiOS 526-
4399

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE
372-8440

WORK FOR US
NOW INTERVIEWING FOR

Secrt'tarles medical i1nd Ipqal tr ansrrrptlonlsis
v.aid procec;sors bookkf't'prrs dilla entry
orrr.1lors 'yplsts ilnd sWltchboard/reCf>p

tlOnlSls

MEMBERSHIP secretary
Downtown YMCA type
55 wpm ilccounts recelv
'lble e>.pertence tele
phone Send resume J
Smith 2020 Witherell
DetrOit 48226

OFFICE person part time
to assl<;t With clertcal
worK must have tYPIl1Q
<1nd general office ma
[hlne experience flex
hours aVililable 778
7860 ask for Pat

ORDER Entry Clerk dulleS
to Include computer entry
or CW:JNS ana phonp work
(onccrtlll1q same Mus!
rldvr some Oilta Prosess
1119 rxpertrnce pleilsant
phr,llp mi'nnl'r ?ond somr
hJ10l'IIeoqp of offlC'e pro
(( 'lHI' Mlry r~f)'l ') lOO

882-0045

CONSTRUCTION
$10-$12 PER HOUR

NEED TO HIRE
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Single copy auto routes

available Grosse
Pomle and northeast
DetrOit area Students,
working adults retl
rees

PAINTER experience pre-
ferred but not necessary
Good wages Students
welcome to apply We
tram, 881-4855

CASHIER 7am to 2pm
Good math 5 112 day
week Full or part time
Village Mobil, Cadieux at
Kercheval ASk for Phil

OFFICE Manager needed
for eastSide orthopediC
doctor's office Must have
experience In medical of-
fice procedures and bill
mg Send resume to Box
030 Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval
Grosse Potnte Farms MI
48236

WILL train pizza cooks
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18 Willing to work
days evemngs week-
ends Apply at Mr C s
Dell 16830 East warren
{[)Ctr-8 ~} ~OS15 "./\::::.
(Grosse POinte Woods)
12337 Morang (Detroit)
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

GENERAL OFFICE
$7-$8 PER HOUR

WILL TRAIN
CALL NOW 557-1200

ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

Experienced Preferred
Part-time

Computer BUSiness Center
881-1900

COMPUTER OPERATOR
$18K-$21K

ENTRY LEVEL
CALL NOW

557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

201 HElP WANnD
IAlYSITTER -

TELEMARKETING

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In

person
15501 Mack Ave

WORKING mother of 3
needs reliable Siller Full
time Monday thru Friday
Must be at least 15 years
of age Call Colleen 885
0127

BABYSITTER needed In
our Grosse POinte Farms
home for our 2 and 5
year old (morning Kinder
gartner) daughters
Wednesday mornings
and Frtdays begtnnlng
September 884-2296

SEEKING mature caring
woman With own trans-
portation to care for 12
month old m my home 2-
3 days per week Call
8864113

BABYSITTER mature re
sponslble 2 boys ages 5
and 3 on Tuesdays and
Tllursday 7 30am to 3
3Dpm beginning In Sep
tember

RESPONSIBLE person to
Cdre for g monHl old 111
fant In your home full
lime days Monday Frr
d1Y 8828244 after 6p m
or weeke'lds

MATURE Woman v,111l ex
ppnencp 10 babySit an 8
month alrl boy 3 days <:3

\fJf'f'k 8.1 1ll 6p m ~~O'l
smoker referenr es 885
87g9

PART tlmf sitter for? year
('old 3r IT1 to 7p IT1 Flext
blp days Celli bplWE'rn
8.1 111 ilnd 2p 111 8?2
91g?

BABYSITTER wanted
73 m 10 1P rn Morday
111 J Wedn[s0ily mi
I-Jome mllst have own
Ira ,sporlal nn B8141f;o
hpfore 4r m

BABYSITTER 1'1" 'ed I' JC
I1lnqc; sClne "llor'linas In
my home 88~ 61'19

RELIABLE baby,>II'pr to sll
In my home '1 dil\ r p('r
v,prk 4 hOLJrs ppr jolY

88526301

MOTHERS Hf'lper rv( ry
other Mon(lay [I(jlll
houspkf Prlnq babySit
tlng wrlsh anrl trordll\)
I\pproXlln,"( Iy Shows
$1') 885 ~0?9

and full time
help needed
ask for KeVin

MAINTENANCE person re-
qUired for 36,000 sq ft
screen prmtlng plant In
Detroit Must be familiar
With General printing
presses and complete
bUilding maintenance
Full lime POSition Experi-
enced only, apply m per
son Forest Manufacturing
6555 Sherwood DetrOit
9223300

NEED 100 overwrlqht pea
pie to trv 'lC /I rr \Iolutlon
-,rv 1'1,' c,'11 loss ~)rorlIJct
111.11 Illillq > l'lIJ absorb
II S' fat (ro 11 your food
\111 !i81 2°011 ur 7'-,5
f 139

-----
MECHANICAL drallSIl)cln

',hd dp~lrr<; h mrls on
trill,w1q 'It smilll IWln Ifac
Idr nC) (ompany Applylll
I,r",on rpady to tilke
dr"fllnq and assrmbly
1('<,1fl 101 ITI Fr,dily July
17 (r Monrili July 20
?01,) Ad,1lr Stre"t corner
r' W qhl Drlroll (Three
hl( ~ I ,LJth of fast -leI
fprsol1 )

PROPERTY
MANAGER

DETROIT FEDERAl
SAVINGS

961-7600

AIRLINES now 11IWlq Illg'lt
Attendants Trdv01
agents MeOlar [S ('us
tOl11rr Ser\ 1(0 Llstlnqs
Salwes to S50K Entri
level POSitions Call 1
\.005) fi97 fi()OO rXT A
1626 r pp rrqulrt d

GOVERNMENT lobs
S16040 S59230/ yew
NON hiring Cal' 805 f81
6000 EXl R 162(', (or cur
rent federal IISI ('3201 lor
directory)

COLLEGE student m,llr or
female for cleAn ng 1nd
qrnE'ral mJrlne Illil lilt e
IldllCe Mu<;t h1 J(> ,j(

non sm, 'ker Lill "litH
6p m 8820364

LEAD Cook for fast paced
kitchen near Ren Cen
Also broiler cook and
prep person Expenenced
with references 259-3273
between 9a m to 3p m

DELIVERY Man and
counter help wanted
8812760 881-3000

RESPONSIBLE alert retired
person to watch home
dUring wlnler months
Reply by mall Box H 50, SPEEDI Photo IS now mter-
Grosse POinte News 96 viewing people available
Kercheval Grosse POinte to work evenings and
Farms, MI 48236 weekends on a full tll11e

---------- basIs now as well as In
HANDYMAN to assist with the fall Please contact

home maintenance Nora Sue at 881-7330
chores for older persons
liVing In the Mack! Mo - COLLEGE students gOing
ross area Own tral1spor to ~chool locally wanted
tatlon required FleXible Fle"<lble working hours
hours EO E Calvdry during :,chool year Apply
Center 881-3374 at Mr C's Oell,16830

East Warren (DetrOit)
MANUFACTUER'S Rep re 20916 Mack (Grosse

qUires secretary Light Pnlntp Woodc;) 12337
uooKKeeplng expenence Morang (Detroit) 20032
oreferred Send resume Kelly (Harper Woods)
to C Mosher 17901 E ---------
Warren, DetrOit, MI PHONE girls and walttress
48224 wanted Apply Within after

4P M Mama Rosas
HOMEMAKERS to assist 15134Mack at Lake-

With housekeeping In pOinte
homes of older persons ----------
liVing In the MackJ Mo COOK needed With expep-
ross area Own transpor- ence and dedlcalion, ac-
tatlon required FleXible companied With great or-
hours E 0 E Calvery ganlzatlonal skills and
Center 881-3374 the ability to direct em

---------- ployees Here's your
WAITRESS and Barmaid chance to use your crea-

wanted Excellent tiPS tlve and Innovative Ideas
POinte AthletiC Club 527 Woodbridge Tavern 289
0700 St Aubin at Jefferson

SECRETARY for an Inter- Apply between 2 and 4
national Management Monday thru Thursday
Company good typing Ask for Roger Please
full tlmel part time 886 bring resume No phone
9140 calls----------PANTRY Cook, part time EXPERIENCED pizza
POSition open, expenel1ce maker wanted and dellv-
ner€ssary Apply Irl per- ery people $5- $8 per
son, Park Place Cafe, hour, call after 3p m 779-
15402 Mack 4502----------SECRETARY for small ser- PART time
vice company good typ- painter s
Ing 8869141 7797890

MATURE person capable of _a_ft_e_r_8_p_m _
total responsibility for PART time evenlrlgsl week-
kitchen management ends, must speak clearly
886-9017 not under 16, $4 501

hourly Call 884-2994 al-
ter 5pm

LITTLE Italy's Plzzana
need phone girls, $400
per hour Pizza makers
$4 50 per hour delivery
boys 16800 E 8 Mile
Rd One block W of
Kelly 372-1460

NURSERY School Director,
lull lime, Bachelors de-
gree mlrllmum 12 hours
In Pre- School Education
strong backround In child
care Early Childhood,
Child Development, or
Developmental Psychol
ogy Two years experi-
ence as a Director Appli-
cations at Neighborhood
Club 17150 Waterloo
Grosse POinte City, MI
48230, 885-4600 Please
Include resume Dead-
line- July 27 1987

ASSISTANT OR shampoo
help needed lor Grosse
POinte Salon full or part
time must have license
8826240

ATTENTION retirees, all
around malrltenance man
needed full or part time
Should have minor
plumbing and electriC ex-
penence 8356247 ask
for Gayle Colbeck

SHORT order cook and 2
waitresses wanted Apply
In person 608 Woodward
Ask for Gus

WANTED Hostesses walt
18sses wllllrlgness to
work With strong person
allty Apply ,n person be
I,JeC'l 2p m and 5p m
Monday thru Friday 553
Monroe Street Grc8i<
lov. n 961 8020

COOK- r ,:penenced apply
'11 per<;on W mpy s Bilr
and G'III Easl Warren at
O'Jle- Dr ve

FISHER BUilding cafe [lr'rt
11111e <Hid/or full tlmp wall
prrson DU'ICS ncludr
frod prep ani c,palllJp
f, T3 7888 "ft( r 11a rn

COUNTER orrS011 for dry
rlr,JIlrrs .Jill train Idoal
fm rc' reI' 881 86j i

FORECLOSURC CLERK
MORTGAGE CLERK

Mortgage e"pe'lonce Good
tyOlng skills DOl'lntofm (,
n''lnclal bUSiness d strllt
Sub<;tantl<ll frlllgn$ Pd d
P ~rKlng
DetrOit Federi'l Silvlnrls

511 WoOd",'lrd
961 71)00

Equa, Opportl,nlt\, tr1rloyp/

Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED: full time gardnerl
caretakerl handyman for
Lake Shore Road resI-
dence Has 3 acres of
landscaped grounds With
pool Prefer someone
middle age that enJoys
landscaprng and being
outSide Some knowledge
of tropical garden plants
and baSIC handyman
skills essential We can
proVide inSide work for
wlrlter months at a bUSI-
ness location (not resI-
dence) or accommodate
your winter travel sched
ules, but you must be
available full time Apnl
thru November ThiS IS
not a Ilve- In POSition and
a car s essential Send
your expenence avallabll
Ity and wage expecta
liOns to POBox 36780
Grosse POinte MI 48236

SUMMER Jobsl :f you are
between the ages of 18
21 a reSident of MiChi-
gan and want to work In
the Grosse POinte area
Calt United Community
Services for a lob Mini
mum wage S3 35 865
4044

Ccmpany Property Manager
Develop and manage
company occupied and
Investment real estate
Expenence reqUIred
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405 ISfAn SALES

404 GAltAG£/yAltD .
IAS£MENT SALES

ONE French Door, bevlled
glass, mint condition
best offer 771-3935, after
4p m

QUEEN size sleeper sofa,
platform rocker, Bent-
wood rocker, new
SchWinn excerclse bike
two child s bike helmets
Sears Craftsman lawn
mower 886 8494 after
4p m Best offers

WOVEN wood blinds, Sears
best, dark brown and
copper 48'x 72', 36'x
72', 42'x 48', $15 each
882.8459

DRAPERIES - custom
made, 5 pinch pleat dra-
perres 52 long With
matching upholstered
cornice boards, 41' Wide
ecru natural fiber fabriC
all hardware Included
$300 or best offer 886-
7930, 774-6363

REFRIGERATOR, $40 Ta-
ble and chairs $25 526-
7148 after 4p m

BREAKFAST set, white
pedestal 36' round table
four matchll1g chairs For-
mica and fiberglass easy
care Saarinen deSign
$300 885-1513

DAVENPORT-58 beige
and blue, good condition
881-0645

MEN'S Dunlop golf clubs
complete set With bag,
used tWice Kenwood
KCR 2000 AM/FM cas
sette car stereo like new
Call 8854794

ETHAN ALLEN, 42 rOund
table and 4 cap1am
chairs, 773-8541

TWO metal cabll1ets or
closets for clothing With
woodgrall1 finish 5'3'
high x3'6 Wide two for
$75 885-2669

VERTICLE blinds white 2
pair With cornice 112 x
84 and 58 x 84 like
new $100 Also 4 pall
louvered shutters natu
ral 251/2 x 231/2 40 x
11 1/2 and 28 ~ 11 1/2
$10 a pair 886 t749

CHILDREN'S oak bedroom
set Excellent condition
884-6332

PINE dining set With 2
leaves 4 challs $500
Winter Spinet plano
5600 Brown cordoury 89
COUCll $500 884 0803
evenmgs

TWO air condltlo'ler<; win
dow SOOOBTU S65
each Also 35 OOOBTU
Window 220 volts S295
Dehumidifier S40 88S
4706

KING walerbed full book
case and rJlIIror $<100
7763726

AIR Conditioner G E nau
gahydp ('hillr flwlurps
beospredds 886 ti76 ~

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

ESTATE sale Complete
household Old cast Iron
banks, collectlables, etc
July 17 thrtJ 19th, 9 to
6pm, 22505 Lincoln, SI
Clair Shores No pre
sales

IMPORTANT HOUSE
SALE

One of the finest collections
of antiques, collectibles
and household furnish
Ings The home of an 'In-
curable collector '

FeatUring Furniture - Corbu
Lounge Eames Chair,
Needlepoll1t chairS Robs
John-Gibbons Stool Ver-
non Hall Grandfathers
Clock and more Large
Collection of TortOise
Shell Assorted Brass
Pieces Copper Pots and
Pans Baccarat Sulphides
Carmgoll1 Jewelry Set
Sterling Flatware Estelle
Carver Large Selection of
Old Beer r rays ~teuben
China & Porcelain African
Art Dorfllnger Tantalus
011 Paintings and Lots of
Pnnts And Much,
Much, Morel

10 AM to 5 PM, Friday, July
17 & Saturday, July 18
Numbers given out at
9 AM - No Pre-Sales

490 FISKE DRIVE - Detroit
One block East of the Jeffer

sonran off of East Jeffer-
son, In HistOriCBerry Sub-
diVISion

J JORDAN
HUMBERSTONE
MANAGEMENT

GARAGE Safe, quality
Items, Friday and Satur-
day 22521 Edgewood

YARD sale, Saturday, July
18, 10a m to 4p m 5310
Grayton

MOVING Sale, 1456 Bal-
four, Corner Mack and
Balfour, Movmg to a
much, much smaller
home Furniture, clothing
books, decorative Items
much more Saturday
and Sunday 10 to 5

MULTI families garage
sales July 18, 19, 9a m
to 4p m 22737 and
22749 Llngemann south
of 9 Mile east of Greater
Mack No pres ales
Watch for signs

GARAGE Sale Thursday
thru Saturday 10a m to
4p m 1100 Lakepolnte,
Park Plano, dishwasher,
stove amd much morel

HUGE 4 family garage sale
Interestmg, diverSified,
great bargainS on good
merchandise July 16 17,
18 20050 Huntmgton,
Harper Woods

MOVjNG Sale Antique par-
lor set, furniture, stereo
air conditioner micro-
wave, household Items,
clothing, and much more
July 17, 18, 19 950 Har-
court

GARAGE I MOVing sale
262 Fisher, Friday thru
Sunday, 10- 6pm

SMALL appliances, furni-
ture, lamps, linens, pIC-
tures, sectIOnal sofa and
much more Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday,
8a m to 5p m 934 North
Renaud

THREE family garage sale,
July 17th and 18th, 2182
Bluehlll 10a m to 4p m

GIGANTIC garage sale
boy's, girl's and ladles'
fashionable clothrng
household goods and
much more Saturday
and Sunday, 8a In 1995
Brys

FURNISHING sale, Thurs-
day thru Saturday, 9am
to 5pm 20418 Fleet-
wood, Vermer! Harper

1001 BALFOUR, corner
Jefferson, Big garage
sale Thursday thru Sat-
urday, 10 to 4p m Child-
ren's quality clothes, In-
fants thru teens, toys,
Sectaurs Hyve GI Joe
and Rambo headquar-
ters, electrical appliances
and household Items,
some furniture, linens,
tWin bedspreads, cur-
tains, crystal and brass
chandellere, kitchen hard-
ware, Rubbermald organ-
Izers, lamps and Jewelry
No pre-sales

GARAGE sale Tiffany- style
red chandelier, contem-
porary light fixtures, port-
able typewriter, house-
hold Items Friday,
Saturday lOa m to
4p m , 27 CharleVOIX,cor-
ner McKinley, Grosse
POinte Farms

GARAGE sale, 19966 Fleet-
wood Harper Woods
July 18th, 19th

TWO family garage sale
exercise bikes, 1I0nille
tools, glassware, doors
antiques, hundreds of
Items Thursday- Satur-
day, 8a m to 4p m Ed-
munton at Easllawn, be
tween 8 and 9 west of
Harper

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GAUGE/YARD
IASEMENT SALlS

404 GARAGE/YARD
IIASEMENT SAm

Furniture small appliances, housewares hooks
collectibles Everythmg must gol

1573 HOLLYWOOD BETW[EN MACK/MARTFn
SATURDAY ONLY, JULY 18 8 AM to 1 PM

HUGE
4 FAMILY

GARAGE SALE
4789 HEIDI

STERLING HEIGHTS
N of 16 Mile

Between Mound
and Ryan

off Hlghllte Drive
Lots of baby Items, toys,

household Thursday FII-
day Saturday

104 PM
If you re not from our area It

would be worth the ndel
Hope to see yal

ESTATE sale Old dmmg
set bedroom sets couch
chair recliner TV old
hutch refrigerator stove
lamp mlsc articles July
17 18 10am to 4pm
4357 Balfour

HURRAY FOR HOll YWOOOI

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEM£NT SALES

GARAGE sale Friday, Sa m
to 3p m 595 Washington
Road Toys, clothll1g,
glrl'sslze 12, furniture

LARGE yard sale, lots of
miscellaneous Thursday
only, 10 30- 430 4834
Berkshire

GARAGE sale snowblower,
solid wood doors, ladles'
coats, men's italian bike,
more 11700 Lakepelnte,
Friday and Saturday,
9a m to 3p m

YARD sale Household and
children's Items 10a m
to 4p m Saturday 4519
Radnor

GARAGE sale Saturday,
9a m to 5p m 176 Hill-
crest Lane

PACK RATS MOVing Sale
Saturday, July 18 9a m
to 3p m 5560 Yorkshire
near Chandler Park
Drive Unique china cup-
board, 4 bentwood
chairs, couch, dresser,
dishes, 1!4hp motor,
clothes, toys, much more

BABY Items,toys, clothes,
file cabinet, dmette, and
more 18944 Chester
near Morass Frrday, Sat-
urday 9 to 5

FANTASTIC garage sale,
furniture, antique guns,
fishing gear, sporting
Items, antique printing
press, 'girls' clothing and
much more No presales
Saturday, July 18th,
10a m to 4p m 811 St
Clair

GARAGE Sale, baby Items,
toys, furniture, 9 to 4
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day 19708 Alger

HUGE garage sale, Friday,
Saturday,3am to 5pm
4400 Cadieux Big bar-
gains little prices

RAINED Out MOVing Sale
Maytag wringer washer,
furniture, mlsc Every-
thing priced to gol July
17, 9a m to 5p m 20918
Beaufalt, harper Woods

METAL wardrobe cabll1et,
typewriter, much nice
miscellaneous Thursday,
Friday, 9 30a m to 5p.m
4154 Grayton

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
July 18, 9a m to 3p m
21127 Lancaster Bed,
toddler bike seat, canning
jars, toys, hand plow,
more

GIGANTiC sale furl1lture,
collectibles, Jewelry, appli-
ances, dishes, lots of
everyth Ing 11309 Somer-
set Frlday- Sunday, 9- ?

SWIMMING pool All acces-
sOries Included 18x121(2
oval, 4' deep Blue exte-
rior Solar cover Included
882-5498

GOOD Quality children's
clothing, riding toys,
dreSSing table, t v Friday,
Saturday, 9- 2p m 20675
Van Antwerp

GARAGE sale 848 Hidden
Lane, Grosse POinte
Woods First street be-
hind Grosse POinte North
off MorningSide Saturday
only, 9a m

MULTI speed bike, chaise
lounges and chairs, many
toys, books, and much
more 21152 Lennon, be-
tween Mack! 194 July 17-
18, 9am- 3pm Rain
date, 24- 25

YARD Sale July 16th, 17th
10 to 3 Furniture, stove,
refrldgerator, many
household Items clothes,
toys and much more
11515 Balfour off Moross

LOrS of children's cloth-
Ing toys and eqUipment
Infant through 4T Also
maternity and other cloth-
Ing, household Items and
books Friday and Satur-
day July 17,18 9am to
4pm 746 Barrington

ANTIQUE bed, rocker,
chma boat cushions,
girls' bikes clothing
mlsc 3519 Bishop Frr
day Saturday 9a m -
4pm

SIX family yard sale
Household furniture,
bed dishes books, door
clothes records, glass-
ware Friday, Saturday
July 17 18 1702- 1704
1706 Fischer 10am to 5
30pm Near Indian Vil-
lage

SALE, Sale Sale' HOOSier
cabmet Flexsteel love
seat and recliner 2 oak
desk<; Victrola aressers
beds captall1 chairs
large dll1lng lable and 6
challs etc Saturday 18th
only 882-7458 3674
Chatsworth 8 30 to 6pm

GARAGE sale Saturday
and Sunday 9a m to
4p m Plenty of home
Ilems and miscellaneous
1122 Yorkshire

403 IICYCLES

403 SICYCLES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE/YAIID
- BASEMENT SALES

SIX bikes for sale, $20
each! $100 all 886-9223

BIKE Girl'S 20' SchWinn,
pink $50 881-2819

GARAGE sale household
Items Saturday, July 18
only, 10a m to 4p m 258
Kerby

1161 Falrholme, Saturday
only Children's clothes,
summer and Winter, sizes
8 thru 12 SchWinn Stin-
gray bike, excellent con-
dition Big wheels, many
toys, household Items

POOL table, like new, In-
door decorative planter,
miscellaneous articles
and clothes 777-0551
25255 Barbara, RoseVille,
off 10 Mile

GARAGE SALE- Saturday,
July 18th, 9-4p m baby
Items, kids toys, furmture,
5269 Grayton

THREE family garage sale
Friday and Saturday, July
17 and 18, 10a m till
5p m Gas grass WhiP,
miscellaneous household
Items, clothmg and toys
29540 QUlnkert, between
12 and 13, west of Gra-
tiOt

MOVING SALE- July 18,
19, 10-6p m, 5278 Rad-
nor between Warren!
Chandler Park Drive

GARAGE Sale Salesmens
gift samples and much,
much, more Saturday
July 18, 9am to 4pm
4967 Ashley Across from
Cracker Jacks

MOVING sale, Thursday
and Saturday onlyl 9 to
3 Good ch,ldrens cloth-
Ing, toys, mlsc 10550
Marne (5 blocks West of
1-94,S of 7 Mile)

GARAGE sale all kinds of
Items, Friday, July 17th,
9a m to 3p m 1549 Hol-
lywood

HOUSEHOLD Sale July 18
and 19, 10a m to 4p m
Furniture and furl1lshlngs
1154 Beaconsfield 882-
6418

GARAGE Sale 3 family,
furmture, bed, clothes
and toys 19199 Tyrone
corner of Klngvllie near
Morros and 1-94 July 17
thru 19 10a m to 3p m

SUPER garage sale, Satur-
day, July 18th, 9a m to
5p m Many Items never
used 19371 McCormick
between Beaconsfield!
ROSSiter

GARAGE movmg sale
18549 Washtenaw, Har-
per Woods, Kelly and
Moross Appliances furni-
ture, long heavy piCniC
table, never used July
16th,17th 18th 1-5pm

MOVING SALE- 20491 Bal-
four, Harper woods, Sat-
urday July 18 noon-
5p m miscellaneous
household Items

1334 KenSington Bargains
galore clothing, house-
hold Items July 17 18
9a m to 3p m

THREE family garage sale
5639 Gateshead Satur
day only 9am- 5pm

20 vans full plus garage
and house sale lots of
toys furMure, c1othll1g
dishes almost everythll1g
for all ages Saturday and
Sunday July t 8 and 19,
lOa m to 4p m 616 Lak-
epolnte near Korte

GARAGE sale 2033 Cour!
try Club Grosse POinte
Woods

GIRLS 20' SchWinn, pink,
'Li1 Chlk', 2 1!2 years old,
$55 firm 884-5314

20' BOYS SchWinn Stin-
gray bike, excellent con-
dition, $50 884-9285

MEN'S Raleigh 27' super
Grand Pnx 10 speed,
$200 Raleigh 26' Gran
Sport 12 speed, $150
Women's Sears 23' Free
Splnt 10 speed, $50
SchWinn 24 Collegiate 3
speed, $25 Evenings
882-8388

LARGE selection recondi-
tioned SchWinn bicycles,
Bill's 822-4130

TWO ten speed SchWinn
Varsity bikes $30 each
822-0790

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Consignment

Antiques, Oriental rugs, and painting
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963-6255

401 APPLIANCES

KOTO

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

TAPPAN gas range excel-
lent condition, best offer
823-3933

G.E. electriC, gold double
oven, stove self- cleamng,
$75 839-2899

PORTABLE Ward s signa-
ture dishwasher like
new, excellent condition,
$125 521-5972

WASHER and dryer for
sale Sears Kenmore,
Heavy Duty 3 years old-
hardly used $475 Call
belore 10a m 881-1770

GE full size stove, self-
cleaning oven With hood
vent GE dishwasher
stainless steel Sink excel
lent condition Avocado
greE'r 884-2362

TWO refrigerators excellent
condition, great for starter
home reasonable 885-
8021

REFRIGERATOR! freezer
never used With war-
ranty $175 or best offer
8232095

G E Electnc range self
cleaning new model
white, $175 823-4207

DOUBLE oven 4 burner
gas stove $175 881-
9687

14' FROST free reflldgera
tor With top freezer com
partment only 3 1/2
years old like new $275
792-5902

MA YT AG washer new
parts can deliver $125

REFRIGERATOR GE two
door whitE' excellent
condition must SE'II 371
6190'

THE COLONIAL
I SHOP
25701 JEFFERSON

NEAR 10 MILE
Antiques, furMure, china,

buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430

ANTIQUE
ORIENT AL RUG

Lavar Kermll1 Persian
17'2"x15', rose back-
ground, IVOrycorners, flo-
ral deSigns, 10 floral bor-
ders $10,500

881-2642

Fme Japanese musical m-
strument, circa 1945,
sllk-covered, 2 stands
Also collectIOn of
Chinese porcelain
spoons

EASTWIND
ANTIQUES

520 South Washmgton at
Srxth Street

, Royal Oak
399-1179 547-5145

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

CadIeux at East Warren
882-4396

TEL-TWELVE
MALL

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
TELEGRAPH & 12 MILE
THURSDAY, JULY 23rd

THRU SUNDAY, AUG 2nd
Glass repaired, old phono-

graphs repaired, reference
books on antiques, lamps
repaired

MALL HOURS

400 MEItCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUISES AIDES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUISES AIDES

306 SITUATION WANTE
HOUSE SITTING

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

PRIVATE home care aid for
elderlY Cooking, clean-
Ing, laundry, shopping
references 294-3087

EXPERIENCED nurses'
aide seeks employment,
Grosse POinte area Ref-
erences, non smokmg
882-3308

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

TYPING, word processor
Orlgmals $4 25 Resumes
$5 Notary, S C S 772-
2809

EXPERIENCED house sitter
ava:!able Expert gar-
dener carpenter, Grosse
POinte references Eve-
nings, 822-7343 or 526-
3948

ANTIQUE solid walnut Chll-
ferobe, matching dresser
table and seat 1920's
William and Mary Solid
walnut 1920's William
and Mary dmlng room ta-
ble, 6 chairs, china cabl
net and buffet 1920
French mahogany sofa
and chair Mattte Lasalse
upholstry 882 1788 after
lpm

STERLING Silver repaired,
Holloware flatware en-
gravmg and dents re-
moved 882-8315, 881
3099

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, str,pped, any type
of caning Free estl
mates 474-8953, 345
6258

ANTIQUE brass IWln bed
S125 Metal headboardl
frame double bed $50
Call 777 7482 between
lOam to 6pm

QUEEN Anne 9 piece wal-
nut dining room sUite
vintage 1921, 6 caneback
chairs original brass
hardware Value If refrn-
,shed about $6 000 Cash
only 775-2843 between
lOam- 5pm

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and do
It for you

'• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

Call after 5 p m
584-7718

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commercial

cleamng

UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READYII

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and msured teams
Will take those messy
cleanmg jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning too'

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

T&G
SERVICE

The Odd Job People
We Do

Anything
Call US

TOM 882.5978

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUAnON WANTED
. HOUSE ClEANING

303 SlTUAnONWANTIO
DAHARE

CHAUFFEUR-
EXPERIENCED

Seeking full time employ-
ment With private family
or corporation Reference
and resume available
upon request

DAN 372-2691

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture appliances pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343 0481 or 822-4400

LADY Wishes to do house-
work in Ihe Grosse Pomte
area Call after 5pm 372-
2392

MARTIN Maids house and
office cleanmg reason-
<lble rates free estimates
Dati) scheduling experl
enced cleaning teams
fast reliable and Ihrough
7720782 778-7429

D&S home and office clean-
mg Honest dependable,
quality work Bonded
Grosse POinte refer
ences Call Donna or Sue
7787107

HOUSECLEANING gettmg
you rlown? Call the
Ilouspkeeplng Genie
'1452686

HOUSE or o'flee clean,ng
Rea50nablf' reliable Ex-
cpllpnl references 881
?~10

CLEANING Lady available
1 (Jays a week. 9235263

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly overnight 24 hours

dvallable PreViously With
Ha'1lmOnd Agency, 30
years 111 Grosse POinte
licensed bonded Sally
Thomas

772-0035

EXPERIENCED housekee- PAIR ornate Wicker chalrs-
per references, own need work, oak Side-
transpertalion $40 882- board, wooden medicine
5759 chest, two oak lamp ta-

---------- bles, antique glassware,
POLISH English Woman bubblegum machine- per.

40 years, Will refresh your celaln green, Handel floor
home With her European lamp base (signed), Tlf-
style of cleaning Experl- fany type table lamp
enced In home health base, other leaded
care for your loved ones lamps, small brass chan-
Errands, companionship deller (dated 1915) plus
housekeeping and cook miscellaneous garage
Ing 365-1095 sale Items 24812 Star

EURO Maids Inc recent Valley, 3 blocks east of 1-
Polish arrivals will refresh 94 and 10 Mile Thursday
your houses Housekeep- thru Sunday, 9a m to
Ing cooking wall wash- 5p m
Ing palntll1g wlI1dow ----------
washing, landscaping DENLEY'S
European style 365- ANTIQUES
1095 Large selection of furniture,

HOUSECLEANING? De- clocks, decoys, toys, and
pendable trustworthy country primitives 27112
cleaning lady Will do your Harper, between 10 and
housecleaning Refer- 11 Mile Summer hours
ences Please call 776- thru October 1st, Monday
,377 FrIday, ~ 5 pri')t C:osaJ

-E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-D--c-Ie-a-n-m-gSaturday, Sunday
772-9385

lady Will do homes, apart- WE BUY AND SELL
ments and condos 886- _
8763

MAID SERVICE, open 24
hours Excellent refer-
ences Bonded Insured
824-2290

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSIOnal housekee-

DEPENDABLE Woman de- pers Apartments and
slles housecleanmg With houses Expenence, ref-
excellent excellent erences 921-0409, 822-
Grosse POinte refer _ _5_9_0_2_9_a_m__ to_7_p_m__
ences 779-3487

WOMAN Will clean apart-
ments offices, beauty
salons Mondays and
Tuesdays Grosse Pomte
references 393-1717

HONEST, dependable effi-
cient and available for
housecleaning Non-
smoker excellent refer-
ences Reasonable rates
371-8602

COMPANION Iive-m situa-
tion light housekeeping,
272-5184

EXPERIENCED Lady
Wishes cleamng Lots of
good references Call Ka-
fhy between 5p m to
10p m 775-7428

HUSBAND and Wife team,
house cleanmg Homes,
condos apartments Calt
Madeline or Dave 756-
8473

HOUSECLEANING, honest
and dependable Grosse
POinte references Call
Margaret 521-3360

24 HOUR service, low rate,
floor buffing shampoo
carpets pamtlng, com-
plete cleanmg service
331 3687

HOMES or offices cleaned
to your satisfaction
Reasonable 776-8799

HOUSE cleaning- thorough,
reliable References avail-
able 881-2886

WILL clean basements, ga-
rages and mlsc Call after
5pm 372-2392

EXCELLENT Houseclean-
mg Experienced lady Will
keep your home beauti-
ful 7787345

CLEANING Genie reSiden-
tial commercial bonded
Insured Free estimates
Senior discounts Call
446.6650

r~lV~ r JY IM01 Hr F~S HELPrR
PllICrflAf NT SEfWICE

rXCIIJSIVF-1 Y ren OUALITY
CHll DCAR[ IN YOUR HOME

lonq lprm or summer plClCf>ment
live In or I've out

Pre snepnprl licensed dnrl bonded
(313) 739-2227

3Q3 SITUATION WAHTED
DAY CARE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAU

(Sl?--,
- - r [It r Xa tnUl X l\tUtl1l" kI I •

I

caQ

300 SITUATION WANTED
. IABYSI11US

ALUMINUM CLfANING
AWrlII1gsBlick Sld,no

Llcf>nspd
7735988

304 SITUATION WANTID
. GENERAL

EXPERIENCED Day care
mom has openings In her
licensed Grosse POinte
Park home 2 1/2 years
and up 8232671

ATIENTION Teachers Ex-
perienced young mother
available to babysit Ex-
cellent Grosse POinte ref
erences 885 4025

CHILD care In licensed
Grosse POinte home Ex
perlenced mother and
former teacher Illfant
welcome 881 2979

EMERGENCY babysitting In
your home $500 per
hour Four hour mini
mum References 776
4585

TEACHER available for ba
byslttmg will consldel
live In Call DOnilil at 881
1416

MATURE College studpnt
Villi Sit for olle or many of
yours or your visil ng
friends At your hOJse
my house your Park or
my Park Available after
~n,.,.." • onv~.,.,ht<:,

r '-... ~

tJeekpnds Call Denise al
885 1900 9 to 5p m 01

882-5557 after 6p m
RESPONSIBLE, dependa

ble college student avail
able for nlghl Illne baby
sitting Call April before
noon at 884-7442

BUSINESS manager thor-
oughly experienced In
accountrng office man
agement and sales Ex
cellent money manager
College graduate 882-
6860

LIVE-IN companion, care
for Sick light housekeep
Ing Will provide transpor
latlon Willing to travel
References 343-0434

CARPENTERY 35 years
experience Wishes malll
tenance work 773-0798

ODD jobs We do anything
From painting to moving
heavy appliances Call
Joe 822-2223

RETIRED Female RN to act
as companion for an eld-

'" \0 erl". 1amll". member on
occasional or dally basIs
Call between 5p m to 7
30p m 463-8848

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electrr-
cal, plumbing, broken
Wndows and sash cord
replaced ete Reason-
aole References 882-
6759

SELLING your home?
Structual code Violations
Call Mr F,Xlt 891 8820
Free estimates

HANDYMAN Lawn service
gutters & Windows
cleaned painting etc
Rick 885-0122

EXCELLENT dllvlng by
Senior lady for Seniors
Handicapped to appomt
ments shoppmg etc
References 778 3937

HARD working reliable col
lege students Will take
care of your odd lobs
Contact ImmedlatE'ly
822 1550 or 343 0011

PROFESSIONAL lawn and
garden mamtenance man
needs work 771 0041
Ask for Larry

PAINTING and malnte
nance 2 local College
students With experience
call Steve 885 7663
Evan 8225493

HANDYMAN light construc
lion odd Jobs ete Call
Mllce 882 9912

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children elderly

Hourly overnight and 2<1
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon wrosr
agency served Grosse
POinte over 10 ypars
LIcpnsed 8ondf'd

247-0283
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409 MISCELLANEOUS
. ARTICLES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
AItTlClES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES 410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 410 MUSICAL INSTltUMENTS

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

Used Spinets - CO'1soles
Uprights & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Olher Used Grands
Used Planas ExclUSively"

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

KNABE Baby Grand, 1917,
good condition, beautiful
mahogany finish, $3,000
881-5323

PIANO . Yamaha Grand,
C3 (63) black, perfect
condition $9 500, Ha-
mond organ A100 2 key.
boards full pedals, aUXil-
Iary speaker cabinet,
£950 BaldWin Spinet
plano $400 574-1328
3751254

STARK plano small upright
Wllh bench very good
condition $395 792-6813
or 792-5548 leave mes-
sage

KNABE Baby Grand 1917
good condition beautifUl
Mi1hogdny finish $3 000
881 5323

APARTMENT Grand plano,
be~l offer 881 8380

OI1IE'NT AL RUGS
Tapestry

1/'1 I 'd t1\ C,)!IpctOI
'< ~ Ii I 1\11,'1<;\
1 b6J 7607

412 WANTED TO BUY

TOP $$S$ paid for color
TV s- VCR's needmg
repair 372 0155

WOODEN roll up shades
for screenea porch, 11'
Wide 881-4169

ATTIC basement and ga-
rage discards wanted
Paying top dollar Call
evenings Royce 755-
3674

WANTED Frame backpack
and other hiking equIp-
men\ Good quall\Y and
conditIOn only Tom, 886-
1879

BOOK Donations needed
for SI Clare School Used
Book Sale 343-0285,
3430957

ART objects and Jewelry of
all types including gold,
diamonds, precIOus
stones jade and espe
ually antique jewelry
Also want carvings, IVOry,
paintings, antiques, elc
Cas~ con~denli~ Mr
Rogers, 961-1439

WANTED to bUy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps ceil-
Ing ~xtures wall sconces
882 0396 evenings

WANTED good bedroom,
kitchen and dining room
set 777 1883,881-0541

IF you own a Resale Shop
and are Interested In buy
1I1g used baby Itemsl
clothing Infant to toddler
including Graco sWing,
GM car seat Infant feed
Ing seats, wall hangings,
etc Or you Just had a
new baby or one on the
way and don't want to
pCly the full price be-
C.llhe baby s grow out of
Ihmg<; so fastl Please call
me I have a 4 year old
gIrl and a little guy that's
growing out of everything
so fast and In a few
m0nths I II even have
more Everytnmg s In ex-
cpllent condition and I
will excppt any reason.
abll' offl'r Hope to see
y I' Fr.ln 7559180

COLLECTOR would like to
I)uy US and fore,gn
,,1'''1' ,In(j US cams
If,q O«Ob

411 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUII'MENT

TELEX 5200, plus prmter,
excellent condl1Jon $550,
best offer 331-3366 af1er
5p m

XEROX 2600 copier, IBM
typewnlter 823-0400

COMPUTER- NCR 399
Good wor~mg condition
Includes some supplies
Call 882-6900

WANTED IN'cl RldCk iH1t1
I, ", 1 .-<1(1<' and c;hrub
tl r n t'f H, 1~ ~ou no
Il lq(' i1dllt 884-1144

PRIVATE I lv('~tO' wants to
1 " \,1\1' ,11i!'1,onds gold

lli pn<;pd 882
, ,1 1 :\h I lOClC)

USED f,,1ULTlPlE speed
TCllhldfll bike needed
pll' 1<;,' lalJ 885 9306

SHOTGUNS and rrfles
\',,1I11pd Pilrker Brown-
"'Cj' Srlllih Fox Win.

111',,1<' anr1 olhers Pn
\ 1'1 I "ll!'[ tor 4785315

:VA') All"
CALL IN CARLY

THUr1SDA\
fRIDAY

Mm,DAY
8826900

10 AM to 3 PM
I PI'.'I [0 ~ PiVI

illebruoltl
Victorian Bed CIrca 1870

Youth Bed foldmg
collectors pIece Eastlake

Vlctonan circa 1870
MISSion Oak headboard

from England
Sleigh Bed and Dressel -

circa 1890
Four Poster Bed - King

Size
MISSion Oak With dresser

nile stand
Many occasional Dressers
QUilted Back French Bed
With Spreads and Pillows

PLA YER plano With electriC
motor, great conditIOn
$650 791-4857

PIANO, Gable $300 882
q:;><;q

ALTO and tenor sax gold
good condition private
771-0158

VIOLIN - Strad Copy by
Roth good condition
With hard ~hell Cd~e
$250 882 3458 afler 6

Games Tables
Occasional tables of every

descflpllon
Leather topped cigarette

tables
Coffee Tables

Eastlahe Marble lopped
tables

g,lt1l1m cr
ACCCtHHlricil

Pantry Pie Safe
Handmade Ice chests

Corner mirrored
Breakfronts

Eastlake Bookcase 1880
Cupboards 2 piece

Bakers Table and Hoo<;ler
HOOSiers

Rocking chairs
Chests of Drawer"

Nrght StClflds
MArble Toppnj Cornmoeh'~

Lildl( ~ V H1ltIP~
Gun Cabinet circa' n,\O

') Presc;pd bac~ chAir'> lnd
small dropleaf tiltJlp

Butchers Blork CIrca 1910

r~I'1[k Ij chi'! r Vv J<1 Lv lId
VVrOdql1tII Il ')1I

Hprldll{jdl" ! rlhh
ROllncJGrilpe ('ill

pallernf'd lnhlf' Ij cllC1I1"
Largp Grapr Pallf'rrwd

l ahlf' lleCI,mglll.lr /\I\tl0111
Wrollgllt 11011 IOI,t1C]E'

rl,i!lr" by Woor1w,lrd 'I'I
nhhorl'-

Wl1ltp P,lt1prll -hili

WLDNESDAY
IMUMSUAI

~ette£s &: ~ofaE
French Sofa

Fainting Couch Honey
Bee Brocade cIrca ~aBO

Art Deco Grey Frieze Sofa
& Matching Settee

Pale green Traditional wllh
discrete blue stripe Sofa -

New
Deacons Bench - Maple

Deacons Bench - Dark Oak

Is now haVing a summer clearaflcp' Shop be
hmd the Church

WE ARE OPEN SUMMERS

G P U U. CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE

THE RESALE SHOP

PRICED SALE
Mahogany twin beds, $50

pair, Art Deco onyx and
brass floor lamps, $85,
Queen Anne lowboy $75,
round coffee table by
Baker, excellent condition
$65 maple stack tables,
$65 Governor Wlr1throp
secretary With bookcase
top $350, Chinese Onen-
tal rug, 2x4, excellent can
dltlon $95 Chinese On
ental rug 3x5 excellent
condition $150 antique
humpback mantle clock
$75 Vlctonan mahogany
end lable $75 Victorian
marble top (lyre) table
$17'5 several odd Chip
pend ale dll1mg room
chairs (some antique)
much more 882-5622

French arm chair
Victorian arm chair

Needlepolilt Side chair
5 Brocade dlillng chairs
Jacobean Pull up chair -

CIrca 1880
Jacobean needlepOint

seated Side chair circa
1880

Office chairS CIrca 1910 4
In all

One barrel Spindled back
chair circa 1860 maae for

ladles In Hoop Skirts
Lounging chairs With metal

frames Traditional
Modern One brown 2

Belgp Fneze

WItis week JJ am sllowing:

)I£11inglon 'lact
(!Ioll.6igllm£llt ~tore

lJ1in'euseb furnitutC aub alltiqu£.6
supplidl exrlufiiudy by UTe

t&ro sa c tJ0 iutc o.:otUtllltllity HUlllC!i.

14932 iKerc!t cual

Dinin~l {RL1Um ~Chi

H lllit I,

i{{lIl1l'ldU tilt II ~\1111l l'ldl]

1 1 ,lIll III 1 pill

H22-5ltlttl
ApPlmbltl" lIurlill,IU dllO Ult:Ultrl,O.tU

Attcl HUllll; ItU AP~Tllll1tl11Cllt

Au~rcu iIlltUcru
881-1121H

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Onental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

Sheraton EIgh1 legged
Octagon tabl!' 6 chairs

Sideboard
Senen legged walnut dlnll1g

table 6 Napoleon Bee
chairs

8 piece Arl Deco dlllll1g set
Formica Topped cl1mese
mode'n kltchell or dlllCtiC

"el Nlth Sldpl)Oilrrl
Jdrr,hpcl'l Hanel rwvec!

(1llllng <;pl 6 rt'illr'> Server
~Idehoard MIS<;IOIlO,l~

Clfea 1920
Credpnza<; In Mahogany
Mahogany set 4 ch<1lr<;

sprver
MahoqilllY chll1a cilbll1Pt

Assortec1MAnogany tilblps
Jil(ol)('<1n Ti!blp 4 rt1i!lr<;

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

412 WANTED TO IOY

r,p(' Oflprs
No OhllqiltlOt1

/\ppri1l~d Is r urnl<;hPII
Fnllrp Fstillf>S
al<;o Dp<;lred

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

SALES
CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982

JOHN KING
961.0622

MIChigan s I arqpst
!~ook StOfP

• ( lip 1 HI' ,1VP 1111',Hl'

OPEN FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

10:00 AM-4:00 PM

FABULOUS
MOVING SALE

22065
SHOREPOINT

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

OFF MACK
BETWEEN 8 & 9

MILE
PARK ON MACK

AND WALK DOWN
HALF A BLOCK

NUMBERS AVAILABLE
9001000 AM fRIDAY

ONL Y lOR LlIRfCTION'1
nil MOFlf Df rAILS CAll

1f W ?I\ HOUR HOTI INf
AT 885-1410

DON T MISS THIS MOST
FABULOUS S/\lE OF
THE SEASON

< r'

It

,I

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

Tl",. '" '" or'" In hP nnp of thp
loveliest sales of the year
Don't miss thiS wonderful
selection of fine quality
traditional & antique fur.
nlshlngs In new condition

We are featunng a set of 4
Chll1ese Chippendale
style arm chairs covered
In apncot damask, a pair
of Queen Anne tapestry
arm chairs a pair of navy
library chairS With otto-
man, a lime green Chintz
love seat & matching bed-
Skirt, a brass & metal bak-
ers rack, 2 Single beds a
pink velvet wing chair a
queen bed and frame, a
Wicker trunk and more

Included In our antiques are
a Sheraton flip top tea ta.
ble circa 1825 a Re-
gency ladles kneehole
desk With leather top Circa
1815, a teakwood fneze
English brass & copper
decorative Items Iilcludlng
candlesticks tray, flower
pot, etc a 9x1~
Chinese blue & beige car.
pet, cut glass assorted
bone china Items dn elm
bookcase and more

The lovely accessones In-
clude brass floor and ta-
ble lamps, antique brass
scale 6 placesettlngs gold
band Coleporl china
Royal Worcester serving
pieces, 6 placesettlngs

Mahogany Interiors Royal Crown Darby Floral
Antique and Fine pallern copper wheel

Furniture Shop etched ',lime glasses
16135 MACK AVENUEAn_ Wedgewood antique Ores.

den figural candlestick,
tlque tall case grandfalher pair of white italian flower

clock With moon dial (ma- pots, antique cranberryhogany} mahogany cor- d
ner china cabinet Chlp- glasses, Botanrcal gar en
pendale camelback sofa plates, cup & saucers an~
Governor Winthrop secre- canrster set, and muc

more
tary ~and~arved mahog. The kitchen IS full of enam.
any Irep ace screen eled pots & pans, a Cala-
Owen Anne mahogany hon tea 01 and useful
111ghiJoy nlghtstand With p d tP' W have

f d every ay I ems e
matchlflg chest a raw. also 2 bolts of current
~s nc;n Ple~~ f:ahd~~~~~ blue upholstery fabriC (one
rUm set J'alnut slack tapestry & chltz) assorted
00 camera equipment gold

bookcases carved French I b B 22 fl thc usa rno n e WI
CUriO cabinet mahogany scope a loom, bed and
rocker pair Queen Anne bath linens garden tools
Wingback chairs Chlppen terracotta pots and lots
dale plecrust table a lilt-

more
tor lable library desk ta We also have a Magnavox
hie With dropleaves rt bl TV 3 Son Be
"qlJare games table pAir po a e y

h F f onsole tamax recorders and doz-
mcl OgiH1Y renc 1 C ens of tapes a new
caolrlels II1lald coHee ta

I d P mhroke table 4 Sillger sewll1g machine
D P '1'1 e I lots of small appliances
Chlppendalp rlbbonbaCK I d C rt deInc U Ing a UISlna
llll1rlq mOIi1 ch,ws SPV humidifier etc xmas
"'Iill m"tlOCjally night d t I Ides

d I ecora Ions ancy a I
"t<1l1riSFrpi1ch Il1lal wa & I th Ma k
11 I' t co I lee tAb Ie s V ghentsc a In~ abook~
'1ahogany china r i1blrlPh cess COl1

d
lPu

A
er

t
'

games an s roscan
liid t)reil~fronts 2001 telescope With Bar.

882-5622 low lens
Also for sale IS a one owner

1973 450 S E Mercedes
111 powder puff condition
metallw green With ~tone
leather Interior loaded With
pvery oplion InCluding SUfi
roof stereo CriliSe control
& more

NEW RESALE SHOP
IN PARK

HRL Company, 15124
Mack Old and new cloth-
Ing furniture, office sup
piles rubber stamps type-
writer repim Will accept
Ilerns on consignment

CALL 823-5400

ONE day old carpeting,
wrong color peach plush,
15 x 28' $300 886-4825

PORCH glidder, metal, new
cushions $75 OutSide
telephone $30 Old cos
tume Jewlrey Antique
chll1a caablnet cherry
wood $350 8812619

SEARS trnctor 16 hp With
4? cuttll1g blade $950
776-8994 0' 772 3217

POOL tablp 6 1/2'x 31/2'
slate top needs new felt
S2SQ'bp~t 8232779

DINETTE Set round table
Irlf'lInat9d lop 48 x48
pluc 4 SWivel chairs Ex
cpllent conelltlon 268
S..,b9

'J 'I •

CUSTOM woven wood
~ha(je \ pllow <1nd :vf lIe
t,lssled lalancp 69 x60
'3)0 8J92899

COSCO- PETERSON Safe-
I ~fIIelU <"dl "edl '1IfdlH,
todciler $'10, best ofler
also Infant car seat $151
best offpr Pleasp rail
191 6459

SEVEN PIECE dinette all
wood one year old
S300 after 4p rn 885
OlE6

THREE Cusl110n sola and
lounge chair Needs re
covering, $150 8856207

MAGNA VOX console phon
ograph Wllh Am/Fm
Good condition $150 or
best offer 821-6769

COUCH, chair bedroom
set kitchen set loveseat,
coffee table end tables
8812514 atter 6 p m

1 JII'JIN() 1100r,,1 SEers
(,( lJ' 0'1 (JIIIPPPddale din

)(J 11,0111 "et Imad, of
,Wit I Ii (hlppendille

1I'Ir j r III,nil hArk dlnlllg
wr,rl tlllrs tilll rlrglnt
( , IfI, pnd Ill" ctllna cabl
1f I h? rlilS'3IC buflet

1 < I( III 11droD oaf c1II1I11Q
ld 11 I d II' 'Vllh Ipaves

OJ II 11 dh" II Iy ellflng roorn
'li'l( Nlltl 'I leilvl'<; i'!nd
I i(i'. f 111 Jt1hilr~ r'clrvrej

(1 I 'Ilalr', illd
I (II r 11'(1 I I)

I ( ~I f e, If (l

'11.11 ilJ HIY f~ LJ' lIe y
I 1 dll1ll1qroom ',('I 19

,~". I \ II 11',cp,1I;]lrly
1 '] I I ("I, r ,t l)lIffp< IA

\1, "Plv,'r 111'1 h dining
f()( 111 I Ii I' I

1\ 11 II <Vr 1'1 IIIOC)illiydill
(I ' ) p "dltll 1\111,1r1t1
tI I I 11(,pi el cllfllrllJ

I 111,lt dill 1 j(llVl~1..

(11I,'lIll1r III q
I IJlIf!1I 11111f'

I, " ,c 111(' p tils
I I ) I" rI 'III) I I II

r ~ ~ \I II I II r t 11 fl 1 !I)I

I' < II' 'I I jf', I)y
I '" I

Iyl III lJ 'ily I orliPr ( 111111 CillJ

IIIPI sprvpI tiroplral e111<
InCjroorn t'1I)lr

Ij CillflPPlld III' I 1(j11/'I")("
~ 111 ~ r I I I

I'

, )

tl.l H' l., h

drll I rl ','

CAnp[T~NC ':iJ J : .. ,...1... r,

14 x 17 and lOx 12
deep qreel1 Herculoll
Also 18 yards 131< 13
multi colo'ed wool Best
offers 527-5699

EXERCISE bike S50 Ma
pie table and 4 Captalll s
chairs $75 WlndO\J air
conditioner S50 Bent
wood rocker 525 Bed
With boxspnng and mat
tress $50 Upholstered
rocker $10 777-7125

FRENCH Provincial sofa
and channel back chair
custom made Very goo<j
shape' $500 for both
775 5977 call between
9a m to noon

CHERRYWOOD kneenole
desk, Victorian marble
topped table each $300
or best offer Mlsc 'urnl
ture 526-3335

LOVE seat With down pll
lows $175 large dresser
With large mirror $100
Fanback chair $75 Lad.
der back chairs With rust
seat $150 Vlctonan pe-
nod dre"slr1g tdble In
Cherrywood $12') 381
4989

OLD lewelry old watehes
We sell Wi> buy Wi"

trade Klskn Jewelcrs 63
Kercheval Gro"se POinte
Farms 885 515b

TWO DRCXEl love '301.1"
beige te,,1blue navy ilild
persimmon "tnpe- one
wlnCjbac~ PU'>11111non
chall to match Iwo ypArs
old Will "pi I serwrc\\ply
8867488

WANTED 1 I

dUf" C)( I (I ..~

'{Jile I I II I
?1C)'1

COUCH i'
( J n ~I; r •
l() It.

DOLL IV)'I~r 'I'll " rI hill

1CJ doll, '-f)) fj,'1 jllq1

DOUBLE I'V,lI., '11<:
SfJrll1q II' r fll N

SA? fl71,

MOVING to rlorldil' /\11flil

nlturp/ ac<..c~surlts r 10;1
gol Rpa"Urldol.., '17'
2390

CARPETING 18 yards, ,,,1
tv,1St usell 11110\V :1afire
area excc!l('nt (OnrJltloll
$50 881 8<120

GORDON FflJltwoo(i )( I j

go', roulilll lill""If v,,n I
beveled g11"S illrJ Ir)',;1
shelf L kf' Ilr" 0,I'I
used 1 ,,1' 11 ,,?')O II q ~
I Clble 792 q; ,q

SIX plect" 1\1(\( d lr J

wrolJCjht rOrl ~,( I (), I ?

rochng Chil r' 1 I ,fIll',
cushioned SO[lO 1ll
33G~ aile' ')p In

-----
COMPLETE [1";11) r'"1rf' 1

lion rC'e~11ifllrrlllllrf' "1' 8
[l18CC ,(fll)1 11 cr I

h H and I -,1, )Is )I!

Ind I ,PI,) 1 j(HI
plptr f<) < I )

UPRIGHT II'

SRS fl1r 1

KALAMOZOO

(OllqJ II, j

R,1I1d IlllI,1 ,II
10"4

RCA ~ Cor~S()1 f 111,1

110C1ArlY1V '1lrnr1l( 1', III
r!p,lll((! 1,\ ~,1I I

111 '! I I , I

HlIInlel11er ',ll') hl\'l i

7554071

405 fSTATf SAlES

FRIENDL Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

WHEELCHAIR like Ilew
$500 Used two months
cost $750 885 1519

BEASTIE Boys ticket 14th
row, P1I1eKnob Call 885
6333

SMALL roll lop desk 5200/
offer Wood rocker $50
Modern Swaq lamp $50
Nlghtstand S50 Ladles
Raccoon coat (M) 5501
best Ladles Pea Coat (7/
8) $10 Old Iron bed $30
885-4467 any1lme

AIR conditioner Window
18,000 BTU With all
brackets very good con
dltlon $200 884 9263

ELEGANT mahoghany din
In9 set DUllcan Phyle by

" n 'r T 'II- ~ n 11' l' Maddol«~,[i)rop leal table
CLASSIFIED ADS With three leaves 40 x

CALL 882-6900 30 expands to 96 811<
matchmg chairs and
ch1l1acabinet S800 must
see 838-5049

MISCELLANEOUS house
hold times Chairs pIC-
tures humidifier lamps
vacuum French Proven.
clal creljenza 886-4876

TWO Wing Bdck chain;
dark red Excellent condl'
tlon $100/ each Dinette
set maple 4 chairs ex
cellent condltlol1 'ill 00
f<lng size mattress and
boxsprll1g wllh franw
$50 May tag IIvacddo
washer almost new G E
Avacado qas dryer bolll
wOlk .':'50 EnlertAll1ll1pnl
center l1ew blc\('~ eoony
$100

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Complete Serite.
aren Ind Shlron Burttell

8850826

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

, SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordinary ,

MANY small unusual ac
cent tables Chinese
Famille.Nolre (black back
ground) ginger Jars good
pair ladderback chairs
With rush seats tall brass
floor lamp pair bowback
Windsor chairs huge
GothiC throne chair pll1e
washstand four panel
Japanese screen With yel
low background, bourled
walnut Empire lowboy
and many other new ar.
nvals 011 painting and
frame restoratIOn

15414 MACK AVE.
(At Somerset In the Park)

886-7544

HEALTH Insurance. Indlvld.
ual group, temporary, fuli
coverage, Medicare sup.
plement We have a plan
to meet your needs John
E Pierce & ASSOCiates
Inc 884-4750

LARGE picture Window, two
storm doors Excellent
condition Preler to sell
together Best offer 886-
6997

SOLAR pool cover, 18
round, $25 886-3994

TOOLS ex mechaniC Snap
On, Craftsman lools Arc
Wielder 882 6997

ELECTRIC dryer, $35
Brunswick pool table
$175 Antique sewing
machine $100 All excel
lent condition 884 8896

COLOR remote control 19
TV $150 SX-70 camera
",,'h r'c>c", ~4n IN,n( h"'"
ter rifle lever action, With
scope, $150 885 6123

TALL kitchen cabinet With
broom closet and star
age walnut finish 821
3657

USED Furniture Walnut
contemporary bedroom
set Couch chairS and
other mlsc pieces 774
2379

Mahogany Interiors
Antique and Fme
Furniture Shop

16135 Mack Avenue

CRailtbow 8state gaQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIOUIDATIO"S

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

artz~

40S ESTATE SALES': .

GOOD REFERENCES
ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES

BY MR G'
20% COMMISSION

SAM GIORDANO

Excellent
References

Household S;; l S

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients 111
the past 8 years

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

,\RE PLE \bEl> TO \ ":'I.Ol!~CE Ol!R SERVI(ES

SALES - ESTATE& HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
TheIr Own Sale. Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Techniques, Security PrOVisions,
Advertising and Pricing

TELEPHO~E 88222q9
L \l RE ....E ell \P,t \ JlLI io. \HI LI <\ \fio.

CH \RLES P KU GE''1''ITH

ROUND white kitchen lable
With leaf, Including glass
to cover table $50 885
2669

SOFA, floral qUilted, $100
SWivel rocker $40 884-
3739

MICROWAVE Montgom-
ery Ward, 1 5 With oak
stand, $100 882-6758

SEARS Eager One lawn.
mower, $140 Two Toro
snowblowers one IS elec.
tnc start 527-6128

DINING room set Jaco-
bean, 9 piece Excellent
condition Must see to
appreciate 885-3464

STIFFEL lamps, Nettle
Creek bedspreads dou
ble mirror wood frame
882-5844

SUPERB condition Drexel
Traditional couch glass
'op pede~i2' coffee f3b'e
like new Whirlpool
washer MOVing, must
sell 881-2983

APARTMENT size washer,
$25 Yellow Fngldare
double oven electriC
range $125 Full size
dryer $75 Beautiful an-
tique Inlaid Rosewood
dining room set, $625
881-9060

STERLING Wallace, Rose
POinte, 12- 6 piece place
setlings, 12 shnmp, 12
extra teaspoons and 5
serving pieces 273-4304

QUEEN size matlress and
box Brand new, high
quality $400 or any good
offer 882-5429

VCR camera, acceSSOries,
stand, case, more, $700
881-2619

AIR conditioner, sliding win-
dow, 5700 BTU Water
skiS 2 club chairs 2 of-
fice chairs Electnc cook-
top and hood 20 fan
774-4788

MAHOGHANY dining room
set buffet, china, table
SIX chairs $500 822-
3106

MEDITRRRANEAN LIVING
room furniture, must see
to appreciate 882-1151

AIR Conditioners 2 speed
Sears 6 000 BTUs like
new McGraw Edison
B.500 BTUs Why be mi-
serable? 885-5901
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CLASSIFIED
ADS
CALL

882-6900

1985 DODGF Pick I,f) low
miles Cl8dI <II, ,;,G 000
885.1272

-----_._-----

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN '

.11 AUTOMOfM
DUCIS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS .

MG MIDGET, low mileage,
good condition, $2 500 or
best offer 8220057 Call
after 3p m

1964 CORVETIE converti-
ble totally restored mlnl
condition $12 500 886
8041

1977 CORVETTE mml
condition, baby bl'le
loaded $8500 772 3331
772-5313

1975 TRIUMPH TR7 red
rebUilt engIne good con
dillOn besl olte' 773
5834

FIAT Spyder 1983 brown
black convertible tor
black If1terlor acryliC pro
tectant 5 speed Cil~-
selle tune up allqnmpnl
ana muffler Just com
rleted wmter ~tore(j
$6500 3720367

1974 JEEP Excellent con-
dition No rust GOing
back to school, must sell
$1,900 or besl 885-8874

1987 JEEP Wrangler war-
ranty, convertible top
metalliC blue $11 000
824-3046

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
PUTS/TIRES/ AlAIlMS

TOP for Ford Ranger short
bed pick up- 4 high fiber-
glass With hlng at front
edge, navy blue, cost
$500 new Reasonable
Call 886-8982 for details

606 AUTOMOnVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL-

1978 MGB brown, new ex-
haust/ brakes, 30,000
miles, very good condi-
tIOn must sell, $3,500 or
best ofter 881-2410

1985 VW Jella 4 door,
sunroof, loaded am/fm
cassette stereo, power
steenng/brakes excellent
condition, 5 speed,
$7,200 882 3055

1972 MERECEoES 350
SL, white, blue Intenor
FlOrida car Never seen
snow Excellent condllion
Loaded $15500 or best
offer 792 8954

1982 DELUXE Subaru 4
door, cassette air, good
condition Best offer Call
885.0318

1979 TOYOTA Cellca se-
dan, sunroof $1 400/
best MOVing must sell
Daytime 831-8637 Eve-
nings 886-3178

1981 RABBIT Convertible
60,000 miles $5,500/
best offer 885-5651

1982 BMW 3201, air, sun-
roof, mags, excellent con-
dition, $7975 822-0790

1972 TRIUMPH TR6, re-
stored new top, leather
interior, wire wheels
42,000 miles extra parts
available $6,250 331-
0138 after 5

1981 VOLKSWAGEN Jetta
four door, air, five speed,
AM/FM casselle Excel-
lent condition, $2,995 or
best offer 355-7428 or
881-5027

1986 BMW 325, low miles,
mint condition loaded,
best offer 882-8928
Mike 882-8928

1981 JETIA, loaded, sun-
roof, 5 speed, diesel,
besr offer Call 881-1537

1976 BMW 2002 very good
condition, air sunroof
$3 495 After 6p m 824
8675

1979 TOYOTA Cellca I ft-
back, sunroof 5- speed
Excellent condition
$2,200 or best offer Call
evenings, 822-0004

1982 VW RABBIT lS, air,
stereo, low mileage,
$3100 823-3228

1981 HONDA Accord
hatchback, very well
maintained With complete
service record AM/FM
stereo cassette, $2300
824-6938

MERCEDES 1973 450 SE
four door, mint condition,
$7,500 or offer 771-4629

1980 FORO pick UP
Sl 800 88t! 2131

1973 DODGE 1 112 ton
closed truG~ runs need<;
body work $550 cilll bf'
tween 8 30A M TO
5P M 9223300

604 U OMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Allto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOIt and
Grosse Pomte 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS

J & L CUSTOM AUTO
CENTRE

10960 GratIOt DetrOit
839.6940
Ask for Dean

, '05 AUTOMOTIVE
, _- FOREIGN

1965 MUSTANG- excellent
condition Onglnal owner
39.000 miles $5,000
774-1515

1976 BRADLEY Kit car
Balman and Robin type,
VW 150 h P engme
needs work Negotiable
pnce 579-9317, eve-
nings

1964 BUICK Skylark,
41000 miles, $1500 or
best offer 885-1223

1962 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille loaded excellent
condition $5000 882-
9847

1967 MUSTANG 56000
miles rebUilt H0289 and
c4 trans Fully loaded all
electronic gadgels, beau
tlful condition, profes-
o,lonally kept well taken
Cdre of Senous inquiries
oilly call 885 7628

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

1973 450 S E Mercedes
4 door one owner powder
puff metalliC green
loaded stone leather Inte-
nor Can be seen at
Hartz Household Sale,
Frrday & Saturday 1000
a m to 4 00 P m 22065
Shorepolnt S C S off
Mack between 8 & 9
Mile, Just before the
Georgian East NurSing
Home Call 886-8982 for
details

1985 5MB Turbo, black, 5
speed, air sunroof, AM/
FM stereo casselle, ex-
cellent condition,
$10500 776-1174

1986 TOYOTA Tercel
Wagon Deluxe auto-
matic air AM/FM stereo,
$8000 774-5940

1984 5331, black, pearl inte-
rior BBS wheels, Ricardo
seat $19000 886-5381
call after 6p m

1979 HONDA CIVIC $600
822-0423

HOUSESITT1NG anytlme-
Any length of time I love
pets Good references
Call Lena, 293-2897

1958 MERCEDES 180-0
plus two new tires $550
7125686

1981 VW Rabbit, 4 speed,
71,500 miles, air, original
paint, very good condi-
tion, $1,750 884-3293
alter 5p m

1977 TOYOTA Corolla
good transportation,
110 000 miles, $500 331.
5802 alter 6p m

1977 TOYOTA Corolla, 4
speed, excellent mechan.
Ical body good, $450/
best 886-4802

TOYOTA Camry 1985 air,
power steenng/ brakes,
22,500 miles, $8,700 Ex-
cellent condition 884-
4146 alter 830p m, Bar-
bara

1981 HONDA Accord
Hatchback, $2000 Must
sell 884-6101

1986 HONDA Accord OX
four door, five speed
14 500 miles, $9,800/
best 823-2n9

1979 TOYOTA Corona LE,
4 door, hatchback, 5
speed air, new tires
shocks, struts brakes
~f1glnal owner $2,850/
after 885-4481

1980 MAZDA RX7, excel-
lent running condition
low miles 293-6635 569-
1098

1978 JETIA V W Engine
body excellent 5-speed,
am/fm stereo casselle
Best offer 823-2011
days

NISSAN 300 ZX, black au
tamiltlc T-tops tinted
\'/lndows Las Vagas car
Exira clean loaded
S12 900 792 6566

1979 VOLKSWAGEN
D?sher diesel stallon
\",'qon four door S950
8863SCJ8

1982 r,ISS/\N Sentra MPG
? doo spdan 5 speed
trO'l1wheel dnve AM/FM
cassettf> 36200 miles
S? 700 Call 884-2558 af-
lPr or m

.03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOT0115

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

~HIDf\Y
~,1( /'11 )/\ Y

882-6900

1987 r()~, I;\C :_1I111 rd
,i,c) r'OI ( Ilil ( Y l)(\()
I", I'''' .....If'or]"'ll IIC (~lr

,n: PI ~I.('I,ll 'd~ 1'<;

)!l1''''1 I l"aS()f'U0 t;u1ro'1f

t Yr'(>1,11 (oncjli,o 1

'ill.) ')00 88) 7711

1985 Pontiac STE, blue
With sunroof 28,000
miles like new, $9000
881-1752

1985 CHEVY Celeber,ty
air automatic excellent
condition garadge kept
must see $4 995 call af
tar 4p m

CUTLASS Ciera Brougham
1983 31 000 $6500
7776?96

1978 ELDORADO Blamlz
needs restoring best of
fer 331 3246

1985 PONTIAC Grand PriX
LF loaded excellent can
d 110'1must sell "-7995
2::>4b16'i

1977 PONTIAC LeMans
€xcellelll 'l18ct'anlcal con
d lion rlew tires elc 885-
3030

1980 COFWETIE 'ed With
tan IOdded excellent con
Oillun rleeu,> II(Jlllllly

must see S12 000 823
4329

1984 PARISIENNE wagon,
9 passenger met<lllic
blue all power cruise
air AM/FM tape deck
new tires excellent condl
tlOI1 $5 900 881 2933

ELDORADO 1979
stretched front end
fender wheels rT'lnt

$7 900 885.1272

1983 GRAND PRIX V6
low mileage many ex
tras $5100 777-9184
872-2815

1986 BUICK Century ex
cellent loaded warraflty
12000 miles $10 800
882-5650

1981 BUICK Skylark 4
door 4 speed, good con-
dition, 90,000 miles
$1,000 or best offer 885
5977

1984 BUICK super 1.lean,
loaded must sell 884
3353 or 773-4851

1981 CUTLAcS :J~rerT1e
excellent conoltion air
tilt many extras, 62,000,
$3,200 881-5140

1983 S10 BLAZER, very
clean, air power Call
weekdays 882-3633

1981 ELDORADO, fire en-
gine red white leather,
loaded Only 29,000 angi-
nal' miles,. mint condition
Asking $7950 or best of-
fer 882-1517

1985 CAMARO Iroc-Z fully
loaded, t-tops alarm
26 000 miles plus ex-
lended warranty 813 000
or best offer 931-1110

1982 TRANS AM mint can-
Iw I' 'oad, stor"('. I'n-

ters exira low "Illes
27,000 Alarm system,
$6 500 or best offer 372-
4796

FIERO 1984 Red Sunroof
automatic loaded low
mileage Village Mobil
Cadieux at K.ercheval
884-8850

1986 CAVALIER 4 door
blue 8 800 miles 4
speed air stereo excel
lent condlt,on $6 500
8857731

1984 ELDORADO leather
like new $12 000 or ot-
fer 8864232 8225778

GRAND AM 1986 2 door
rear defogger air and
more excellent condition
low miles exlt..nd(d \~ar
ranly $8 100 or best
7727912 after 5p m 777-
0970

PONTIAC Grand Am 1986
LE fully eqUipped show
room rew 10,', miles
88'; 8007

1986 CAMARO Iloc/Z
lur,e oort Inlect on t tops
I01ded alarM $12 'i00
977 7111

1986 CHEVY \Jova low ml
leage grp1: s'lilpe dlr
automatic "Ie; 1,'1 <;\rrpo
h',e' d ,lternr l)p<; ,!fer
8Pr; ')13'1

1980 PHOEN I} /1 CIllnoer
,"(,iu'" 'lie cl"rill good
cr (,('llio'1 '1 fhO °2~
0017

1975 COllVf 1 T ~_ Wll If>
red llcr .....r ')C ~q'l If (Q~

111' ('1 ',i' j yP, Clunci
Ie ma r \" '" SR SOO
('all a'tcr Gp n1 P826611

1982 (..; vHA \\11< ( slon 4
(101" (x .. ,<; e,O (Joo
11111('" c') ,,'1') - ')( sl nf
It r 711 fnG1

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

t;OU r';'lnl\.iO~~1t;:;' ....COIIClli

condition 4 cylinder air
63000 miles $1 500
822-7116 or 822-9561

CLEAN 1979 MERCURY
Capn turbo, low miles on
rebuilt motor sunroof 4
speed mag wheeb
Michelin tires stereo cas
sette AM/FM, $1450 884-
6899

1984 GRAND MarqUIS
loaded excellent condi-
tion $7 700 original
owner 882-9847

COUGAR 1984- loaded ex-
cellent condition 36 000
miles, $7,200 or best of-
fer 773-2297

MUSTANG Convertible
1965 clean ,nterior
needs some work
$3,500 885-3404

1978 GRANADA, body
good, brakes need work
Loaded,$575881-0305

1985 DODGE Anes factory
air, automatic $3 995
firm Must be seen call
771.3935 after 4p In

1976 BOBCAT WAGON
runs great, Interior super
body has rust $350 885-
3029

PINTO Hatchback 1978
Power brdkes/ steenng
Mer 5p m 881-0170

1982 Ford Lynx, garage
Io.ept factory air auto
matlc AM/FM stereo la
die s car low miles
~ 1 ::190 or best offer
Must be seen call 171-
3935 after 4p m

1977 OLoS wagon, new
tires, new brakes $500
or best offer 885-0462

SOUTHERN car 1976 Cut-
lass Supreme Brougham
beauliful onglnal paint
body and interior fantas.
tiC mechanically sound
must see SJ2GO 880
6304

1980 BUICK Electra Estate
wagon, loaded, Immacu-
late, one owner, $4200
Call 885-7895

BUICK SKYLARK, 1983, 2
door, power steering/
brakes, air, rear Window
defogger. am/1m cas-
sette, very good COndi-
tion, $3,800 or best offer
526-3825

1983 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, 59,000 miles
dlesel,343-9198

1972 PONTIAC formula Fir-
eblrd New paint rebUilt
engine $3,000 or best of-
fer 882 6997

1983 PLYMOUTH Reliance
station wagon 63,000
miles, very good condi-
tion $2995 778-1636 af-
ter 4p m

CAVALIER 1985- converti-
ble V6, loaded, low mi-
leage excellent condition
$10950 or best after
6p m 465-0537

1979 OLDS 98 Regency
full power, runs excellent
$950 772.0169

CUTLASS 1978, Supreme
V 6, air crUise, power
steenng, power brakes
power locks New tires
water pump alternator
Original owner Ziebarted
Runs good $1 495 823-
4473 evenlllg 886 0828
message

TRANS AM 1979 one
owner black all power
equipment 66 403 new
tires and muffler $4 700
824.7995

1985 GRAND AM LE ex
cellent condition loaded
automatic S6 800 bpst
779-3778

1977 IMPALA 94000
miles excellen: condition
$700 882 8587

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
LE 4 door 4 c'ylll'der
f>xcellenl conrl tlurl
S8 gOO 771 9" 78

MONTE CARLO SS H 0
1986 T tor loadpd
black dutO"latlc ViliRge
MobJI c.10lPUX "I K"r
chev<J1884 8850

1983 BONNEVILLE
Brougham black 10;1rj,'d
excellenl conolt on ON

milf>aqe S5600 P8l
2460

1986 GRAND AM [lIar, ..,
~,wed IOldcd ? j WljJ
milE'<; rlw,t Si'( I' ((
".8300 8S? ')067

1936 Toronaoo black wil/)
[I'd trim rOller St,n roof
pxlendf>d 1',i1rrJnlv '(1<;1
[Hoofed mOrf> 5/,1 c)'3'H

1981 CArJiARO Z?8 4
sppcd 31 000 mllrs no
rust 171.4614

1978 RFGAL 'IJn<; qu(vl
I ( \ t lr t\ ~I (1 ... 1 ""1 I

III' tl/lib (11 8bl.,;' -AS

$5S.00

$75.00

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
.fORD

1985 OMNI, 5 speed,
power steermg- brakes,
AM/FM stereo excellent
condition Low mileage
$4,700 881.5216

1982 DODGE Aries S E 4
door automatiC, stereo,
air power steering/
brakes, loaded Low ml
leage excellent condition
$3,750/ offer 882-2691

1977 CHRYSLER Newport
sedan Just replaced car-
buretor and computer
Must sell $1000 884-
1663

DODGE RELIANT K- car
1981 New tires tune up
lood stlape $3 000 or
u,"st offw 885 6961

1980 HORIZON 4 door 4
speed runs great stereo
$675 778' 18i

1985 DODGE Shelby turbo
17,000 miles air 5
...............""' ..... fI~A/C~J1 n .....(')n~orl

;-.... - .... _ ... -
warranty $6 500 or best
Must seel Must selll 771
3383

1981 DODGE Omnl goad
working order fair condl
lion S1 200 775-2355

1985 CHRYSLER New
Yorker white With red
valour excellent condl
liOn $7 500/ best offer
296-2387 alter 6p m

1980 OMtlJl 27000 miles,
power steenng auto-
matic 885-7354

HORIZON 1980 4 door
54000 miles, air, auto-
matic stereo, sharp carl
$1 700 886-0277 after
6p m

1985 COUGAR loaded,
excellent condition
$7 800 885-9905 Call af-
ter 4p m

FORD Lro II 1978 two
door good condition and
Irano,portallon one
f\ • ner 'j;"7'; 88<1.5A6?

l~bt> I iJlhLJ 101, n,leage
fUlly loaded like new,
warranty, one owner Af-
ter 6p m , 886-8257

1981 FORD Escort Wagon
automatiC, 108 K, runs
well, $450 886-2457

1978 COUGAR XR7,
59,000 miles, seml-
loaded. no rust, Dove
Grey mint COndition,
must see and drive
$2,700 884.7834

1976 MUSTANG auto-
matic stereo 53,000
miles, very good condi-
tion $990 886-2554

MUSTANG 1982 4 speed
new tllPS and exhaust
~I' l<;sette $249::>
Cdll alter 5p m 371-1716

1985 CROWN Victoria fully
loaded, low mileage, like
new, warranty After
6p m 886-8257

1969 MUSTANG convert a-
ble, red With white top
Excellent conditIOn
$4000 firm 824-1681

1980 MUSTANG, al-, new
IIres, ballery white walls,
good condition 7735815

WHY spend S24,OOOon a
Porsche when you can
spend 1/3 of that on a
comparable domeslically
made sports car? ThiS
prestigious psuedo yup
piP mobile can be yours If
you prefer the elegance
and luxury of CL.stom In
tenor sunroof excellent
mpg s ple'llIUm ~ound
sy<;tem air conditioning
IIII wheel crLllse control
5 soeed leather wrapped
steewlg wheel fog
l'imps GT tires etc The
1I1t'rlate driVing machine
Ir,e 1986 EXP For more
Into 778 2468 evenings

1985 EXP blue 5 speed
dl' stereo lill cruise
rea, del'osler delay WID
pers 37000 miles
SS200 371 7407

1980 \/lUSTANG 85 000
miles qood condition
.;'1700 8841541 a'1er
6p ,'1

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

'0' AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEIl

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

IfTf< 1'.) r (I )

505 lOST AND fOUND

INTfI?IOR') ARf ['1,>(.11 ( ')SIONAII y srt AM ( I [ ANfO

• SUPER GlAZI FINISH'
Two Year Written G.;oranteE>

• PROTEC1JVE PAINTSCALANT'
Three-Year Wrltlen Guarantee

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
- 3 HOlJR SERVICE---------

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub oul plus complple clf'Onlng of Inh:moro'1d f'xlenor

1983 HORIZON 5 speed
power steering/ Drakes
stereo 49000 miles new
tires $2250 759-5283

1975 DODGE Royal Man
aco S100 or be<;! offer
839-0876

1980 CHRYSLER Leoaron
6 cyllnaer AM/FM <;le'eo
good condllon call rV8
nlngs 372-1726

Pl YMOUTH CAR/,VELLE
1985 4 door With turbo
loadod $730088131::'::>
After 6p iT'

1983 ALLIANCE Limited
loaded, 44,000 miles
$2 800 Call 263 3420

1983 LECAR R€na • One
owner 101'/ mlio:!s "c 0
885-6442 After 6pm

1981 RENAU LT LeCar
good condition, parts or
whole, good engme
$200 Tom, 886-1879

CAN YOU buy Jeeps cars
4x4 s seized In drug raids
for under $100? Call for
facts today 602-837-
3401 Extentlon 233

NEW Information Jeeps
cars, 4x4 s, seized In
drug raids buy from
$100- Call for facts today
(602) 842-1051 ext 749

RENAULT Encore 1984 5
speed, good condition,
low mileage 886 8437

1973 JAVLlN, Peme Car-
don interior S700 886-
0685

FOUND In Park area, large
• g.ey 1<'\\e.... with white

paws Call alter 7p m
8244531

white cneSl Lost June
27th Mack and Cadieux
area Reward 881 8632-

LOST: GERMAN Shep-
herd black and tan lost
on 7.3-87 9 Gratiot area
Fnendly mdle brown
leather collar rewaro
8845368

LOST dog, small Terrier
mix female, blonde hair
reward 82-1-7147

IF You have lost an animal
anywhere In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at Grosse Pomte An.mal
CliniC ThiS week we
have (from Grosse POinte
Park), a black female Ter-
ner X With red collar and
a flea collar a 4 month
old female German Shep-
herd With a red nylon col
lar, from Grosse POinte
Woods, we have a fe-
male black Lab, a black
and wh Ie nule LJD- X
and a female black and
wnlle sho1 hal' I"dt fro'l1
Qros::,e POlrto Fil'rnC "

rlV~ j !t::r)l_ .J Iv , ~ (lr

brown cat For more 1'1-
formation call 822-5707

FOUND: Male beagle, Har-
per Woods near Grosse
POinte and St Clair
Shores, contact, 778-
7797, 778-0726

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

500 ANIMALS
ADOl'T A PET

503 HOUStH 10 ms
fOI5ALE

50S LOST AND fOUND

. 501 IIRDS fOR SALE

. - . . ~
412 WANTED TO 'UY

LOST: small female dog,
black with black and
white markings, wears
red ribbon collar, disap-
pear early Thrusdav am
between Notre Dame and
Rivard If you have seen
thiS dog please call 886.
7326

FOUND July 7th creamy
white calm obedlenl af
feclionate medium :,Ized
female dug It not
claimed by owner adopt
a tremendous pet 823
3680

LOST July 1st smdll fe-
ADORABLE blaclo.Lab pup male German Shepard

pies looking for 3 lOVing With crookeD nosi:' 884
homes 8248849 after 1250
4p m -F-O-U-N-D-\-o-u-n-g-m-a-Ie-P-ov-

GERMAN S~ephardl Husky dlel Cockapoo alack \\ Itn
mix 6 years old very .::If- while nc:rh. ng':> no t111
fecllOnate good With found July 9 774 52S~
children 8828459 LOST Mixed breed red

S('~NlllI7I=R mini nu'1

AI<C one blackJ silver
male two salt and pep
per females 773-8185

BEAGLE AKC all shots 1
year old male any offert
331 3883

BRIARD puppies AKC, ele
gant mteiligant long
haired, French Sheep
dogs 2 left 526-0667

LAB pups yellow shols,
.....ormed dew clawed, 6
weeks 772-9584

KITTENS loveable, free to
good home Call Karen
881-9638

TWO tone Tabby spayed,
all shots 9 months Long
haired torte killen 923-
0548

LOST gray and while fe-
male cat missing since
Saturday July 11 from
Lakepolnte/ Essex
Name Kilty Grady Call
821 8214 886 3400 Re-
ward

FOUND Bnttany Spaniel,
under 1 year near Bon
SeGOurs nurSlng Cenler
In St Clair Shores 526-
6703

CHERRY head Conure Par-
rol t\\O years old cage
tralr1able good pet $125
778-3481r-.1adYil'ter

The Missing lINe:-
40. MI~LANEOUS

AIITICLES .

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deSired / In home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

Mlcn\Qan" .....\..arg .... t. 'Boo,,", 'a\o.o;o <

• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday-Saturday Answenng machine
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
~7194 EAST WARREN DETROIT MICHIGAN

882-7143

412 WANTfD TO BUY

412 WAMTfD TO IUY

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

Linking indIVidualS to Needs In the Community ISa
non-profit organizatIOn whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by indiViduals and bUSinessesInto the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit chantable agencies
Operating since 1971, lINC ISproud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to In-
creac;eItS resourCfl base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation lINC
knows .....ho can ana 1'1111use them Please call
lINC at 882-6100 With your donatIOn KEEP IT
MOVINGI

SHELTERING ARMS elder adult activity/care cen-
ler, deSires FLOWER VASES for fresh table
arrangements 10 brlghlen dining area
WORLD GLOBE would be useful dunng cur.
rent events diSCUSSion A 35MM CAMERA
would be rlghly treasured 10take pictures and
pasIon bulletin board of group actiVities and
speCial evpnts

SLEEPING BAGS desperately sought by PREVEN-
TIVE Sf:RVICES Departmenl ot SOCial Ser-
vices Harper & Gratiot Multi Service Center
BAGS needed fa' kids gOing to camp Without
tre sleep [,q bags they will not be able to par
t c patl'

PIFU \Ppofll(. In Fa 'h Unlled) IS searching for
HOUSfl-1(JLU P/\INTS (Interior/exterior) lad
d8'S PAirn BRUSHES GARDEN and CAR-
PE~HRY T --.lOLS101 clean Jp fiX up dnve

BABY BltjS nonten bl Day Care Center for CON
TINIIING r- [)UC,ATION for GIRLS - Detroit
PUDII( SC"'I ol~ SI) nmer haby clothes would
also be VERY c,epflll 10them

ST CLAIR HO',1f rllAI_ rH CARE have continuing
nred 'or dISr'~al)lp Ir~CONTI~[NCV MATE-
RiAl S FOR I' I' ~dlJlt pallPnt<; they service
(I p fJlue par!' DFPEND I

LARGE. SHF.:FTS r)~ GlpC;S (door wall type)
'11,(/,1 r,y U ILD DFVFLOPrv1ENT CEf\;TER
oj r:l!:- TP(JI r (, dC,S II' I ')(' Jc,pd to lwild sola'
rYlf" 1-, " n',{' .)U r1ln1 ?'1d waler CARPET
iNG lEwd' d f'Y _, rlrr s ~)ldYareas

DrTRO T PM'lVC, P" Fi ( Rr A110N looking for 110
p",r CJfPu,-I E1'1 '::k.ATfS fa' thrE"e centers
Sf''' rd 1,0 for 3r ~ J ' of ICE SKATES medl
elrif' BALl.. portilt If' BALLET BAR for ongomg
recr"atl')ndl proqrww throughout the year

I' )rJ rAC 1 I Ir~(~B(\;- 610n
1(, , I r Jl t- [Jill) Of.

. SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT" PET

lOVEABLE adult dCY~sand
cats 1 ye::Ha'lJ up (need
9000 homh I For adop
lion 1~(Grr"ll":;'1 call
f Jortnern Su..urbs Anlmdl
'.,\ell.ire Le,isl.e Volun
'eer at 1!7 = 1\ 0 0' 773
0954

BLACK LAB FnEE ql,ard
dog gooci /11111Kids
'llale all sl,ols free 10
'Ignt peo;:Jle 7748673

TWO spayed SlctlT'PSe
Sealpo '1\s Wlt~ papers
neeD gOOd 'lOme 885
3706 aftE:r6p m

GROSSE POinte Animal
CI mc (all Ke'cneval) has
lost and abandoned am-
mals avallaole for adop-
'Ion Th,s weeK we rave
2 beautiful 1 year old
dogs a black and while
female Terner. mixed
and a brown and white
male Spaniel mixed For
more information call
822-5707

MOVING my beautitul dog
free to a lOVing home
trained, all shots Re
tneverl 1:lhepardl Collie
mix two years old fe
male, ASAP 8394148

LOOKING for a good
home lov ng Male house
cat, litter trained and neu-
tered, (Niner 1r'1 nursing
home 772-3271

LOFT or bunk bed set In
good condition, Genny
Lind twin or double bed
small church pew or dea-
con's bench 8845422

DEALER DESIRES
CHILDREN'S

BOOKS
In good rO'1dlllOn Illustra.ted

by Crane Greea .....ay
Jessie W Sm th Gruelle
Tudor Len::>KIand Leslie
Brooks

as? C206
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70S HOUSES FOil ItENT
Pointes/Hlrper WoNS

TWO bedroom home, fire-
place, dining room, base-
ment, $350 plus secullty
826-9599

THREE bedroom house
between 7 and 8 Mile off
Kelly, 1 1/2 car garage,
appliances, carpeted,
clean $475 plus security
and utilities No pels Call
526-4764 between lOa m
to 4p m

THREE bedroom bungalow,
bliCk, fll1lshed basement,
enlarged kitchen, appli-
ances Included, Kelly
Road between 7 and 8,
garage, fenced yard, ex-
cellent condition, ex-
tremely clean Interested
In preferred and long
term tenants only Rent
negoll able 963-7040,
days

TWO or three bedroom up-
per or lower flat, or Single
home Located Outer
Drive to MackJ 7 Mile
Road between Warren
and Mack Avenue Re-
tired adults 885-3615

FOUR Bedroom In ParK 2
car parking 1 block from
Kercheval, shOPPing and
elementary school $725
plus secullty Immediate
occupancy 824-6351

AUGUST 1 availability two
bedroom, one bath bcln-
galow LIVIng rrJ0m rl n

Ing room, new kitchen
With appliances, washer
and dryer, two car ga
rage Kenmore, east of
Harper $650 per month
plus utilities 881-4667

RIVARD near Jefferson-
2,500 square foot three
bedrooms, family room,
$1300 881-1752

ENGLISH Cotswold for
lease 4 large bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths, library, liVing
room, formal dining room,
finished basement With
wet bar, central air, 2 car
garage With opener Ex-
cellent condition $1,500
monthly, security and
cleaning depOSit 881-
5925

GROSSE POinte Woods,
three bedroom Colomal
den, fireplace, carpeting,
drapes appliances No
pets $790 month, secu-
rity depOSit reqUired 268
5259

EXECUTIVE'S Home In the
Woods f-'rlme IUl.dIIOrJ,

walk to North and Star
Recently decorated, 4
bedrooms 2 12132 baths,
formal dining room, Flor-
Ida room, recreation
room, kitchen bUllt-lns, 2
car attached garage, cen-
tral air, A D T secullty
system, patio With fenced
'lard $~ ,500 month
Available mIa-August
792-6005 days

703 APTS/FlATS/DJJPLEX
WANTfD TO IIENT i

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
Detroit /W.yne County

704 HALLS FOIt !tENT

706 HOUSES FOR ItENT
Detroit /Wayne County

WOODS THREE bedroom
bungalow, newly deco-
rated InSide, With appli-
ances, two car ga
rage,$825 monthly 884-
6456

Rtver 1errace
APARTMENTS

Rlvprfront .,tudlo
I and ?-b<.>droom
from $425
(11ll 11Iding lwat)

7 100 f d"t J cfkr <;on
824-5000

102 APTS/fLATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
l'T'ents Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day
and up One month mllll'
mum

469-1075 771-4916

703 APTS/fLATS/DUPUX
WANTED TO IIENT

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR
,,\16 AJ>'I'

l'r~''''1-~
't: ~
;I: III

?." ~
'.() ~

I-"ClIT ~",~
An Adult Community

BOATWELLS
ReSidents Dock At

Your Door Step
Private Boa' Harbor

CLUB BOATS
For ReSident Use

LAKEVIEW
Apartment Homes

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Man -FrI 10-6
Sat & Sun 10-3

And By AppOintment

We are now taking ap-
plications for 1 3nd 2
bedroom apartments
In Harper Woods,
East Detroit and St
Clair Shores

For more Information
please call our oHlce
Monday through Fn-
day 9-5

881-6100

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20543 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

SENIORS . New 1 and 2
bedroom aparlments
Ready for occupancy
September 1st City con-
veniences In rural setting
Model open, Woodland of
Richmond 727-4115,
Richmond, Michigan

ELEVEN Mile and Jeffer-
son, lovely spacIous
cross- ventilated, one
bedroom apartment With
appliances and other fme
appoll1tments Close to X-
ways and transportation
Ideal for non smoking,
qUiet mldage to senior
Single 778-7260 or 884-
3360

LARGE 1 bedroom apart-
ment near 9 Mile and
Greater Mack large walk-
In closet, carpeted, air
appliances and heat m-
cluded $435/ month plus
secu IIty depOSit 851.
0858

CLASSIFIED
ADS
CALL

882-6900
101 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX

Detroit IW.yne County

SAILBOAT OWNERS-
Grosse POinte and St
Clair Shores area Non
smokmg, non drinking,
profeSSIOnal chauffer
Wishes to rent sleeping
quarters on your sailboat
three nights a week Ref-
erences very good In-
qUlle at 332.7591

SEVEN Mile and Hayes,
Lappin Street, upper 5
rooms, carpeted, Sided-
rive drapes, fireplace
$300 plus utilities Secu-
rity depOSit Call after
4p m 294-5592

UPPER 1 bedroom flat
$2801 month plus secu-
rity, stove, frldg and heat
Included 521-1980

HARPERI Whittier area ef-
fiCiency apartment area
$250 per month 882-
5664, 885 1220

GROSSE POinte area one
bedroom, excellent condl-
lion, Includes heat HBO
carpeted, appliances,
$350 monnth parkrng
available laundry 886
9770 882 9549

KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom
upper appliances, heat
Included Off street park
Ing $425 a month plus
secullty 8863164

BEDFORD near Warren,
two bf'droom upper, ap
pi lances newly carpeted
and painted $375 per
month Includes heat
available Immediately
773-6629

AL TERI CharleVOIx Grosse
POinte Side one bed
room $250 Includes
heat, appliances 885
0031

DUPLEX 290 Alter near
Korte, Grosse Pomte
Side 3 bedrooms 1 1/2
baths, garage porche
appliances and drapes
886-5238

TWO bedroom duplex On
Moross, St John's area
$400 plus depOSit 881-
1839

GRATIOTI Seven, Clean
two bedroom, carpeted
appliances, basement
garage $350 791.2126

3476 BEDFORD Grosse
POinte art'il near Mack
Irl c I (I I r 1\", II

Glean varpeted stove
refllgerator, washer,
dryer No pets $375 per
month 885-1508 after
6p m

LOWER 2 bedroom flat,
$2501 month plus secu-
rity 521-1980

CARRIAGE house Indian
Village 2 bedroom, ga-
rage 824 9423

LARGE deluxe one bed-
room apartment Ideal for
middle aged and elderly
Between Whittier and
Harper Includes heat
682-6528

ONE bedroom, $315 month,
newly deco'ated appli-
ance and utility Included
good transportation
Mackl Outer area DetrOit
Side Clean qUiet, must
see Ideal for seniors
884-0648

THREE bedroom flat, near
Indl3n Village $400 plus
utilities 8220057 after
3p m

PRESTIGIOUS
APARTMENTS

Alter at Jefferson near bus
stops, 4 story elevator
bUldlmg, large 1 bedroom
apt rent Includes, refrig-
erator range, heat & wa
ter References & secu-
IIty reqUired

Walker Realty L TO
8860920-

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit I Woyne County

701 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit / W.yne County

THREE bedroom flat on
Buckingham near War-
ren carpeted, appliances,
two car garage, $3751
month 8857628

BEDFORD corner of South
Hampton, 2 bedroom
lower, appliances fire-
place, carpeted garage
basement, water $340
per month Security and
references Working
adults prefered 885-
3273

BEACONSFIELD lower flat
5 rooms, natural fire-
place, appliances, includ-
Ing washer and dryer
two car garage $350
monthly Includes heat
882-0106

BARHAM, first block oH
Mack two bedroom up
per flat, all carpeted
good bus transportalion
$225 per montn 771-
3749

BEDFORD five room lower
stove and refrigerator
Ideal for adult, no pets
$3951 month, security
depOSit Days, 771-7671
Evenings, 884-8694

GROSSE PoInte area spa-
CIOUSone bedroom ex-
cellent condition, Includes
heat, HBO, carpeted, ap-
pliances, $350 month,
parking available, laun-
dry 886.9770, 882-9549

THREE bedroom brick du-
pl~x Cadieux! Morang
area 839-3057

BEDFORDI Chandler Park,
upper 1 bedroom, very
clean, appliances in-
cluded $245 plus secu-
rity 465-4028

NOTTINGHAM /Harper 5
room lower, carpeted,
$210, plus utilities 526-
8561

TWO bedroom house east
Side Detroit, basement
garage large lot $400
r}lu'S seClHltJ t)CJr"l""'-. Ref
e rences requtr "d Ill)

pets Call 779-8916

NEAR Grosse POinte nice
two bedroom upper, ap-
pliances garage 343
0255

EASTLAND 7 Mile Gratiot
area, lUXUriOUsqUite, ter-
race garden one bed-
room apartment, $330
plus security depOSIt,
521-2612, 979-3965

LOWER: two bedrooms,
Balfour between Mack
and Warren available
August 1, $350 per
month plus security 851-
2738

4881 KENSINGTON, two
bedroom lower excellent
condition washer and
dryer Included, fireplace
$400 monthly Will show
Friday and Saturday at
6p m Sunshrne Indus-
tries 20095 Mack Grosse
POinte Woods

701 A'TS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit/W.yne County

DEVONSHIRE large two
bedroom upper, base
ment appliances Ideal
for couple $350 negotia-
ble Also, Beaconsfield
between Warren and
Mack, neWly decorated
two bedroom upper, two
bedroom lower $275
Lavon's Rental and Prop-
erty Management 773
2035

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes / Harper Woods

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

701 APTS/FlATS1DUPLEX
De'roit/Wlyne County'

NEFF near Mack, brand
new Unit available natu-
ral fireplace, central air,
stove, refrigerator, bUilt In
dishwasher, separate utili
ties and basement, 4 car
garage, $800 per month
Ask for John, 372-2222

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
Vernier 2 bedroom lower
In great location Appli-
ances and all condltron-
Ing $550 per month 882-
5192

780 TROMBLEY elegant
English Tudor, upper 4
bedrooms, cathedral ceil-
Ing In liVing room, dining
room, new carpeting, ap-
pliances, garage With re
mote opener $1,200
822-4161

SPACIOUS, prime Park I~
calion, upper two bed-
room StUdiO, appliances,
new carpeting, $6S0 In-
cludes heat 822-4161

TROMBLEY Road English
Tudor, spacIous three
bedroom plus den, 2-1/2
bath upper flat Newly
decorated, updated
kitchen, dishwasher,
stove, refrigerator, com-
plele wmdow treatments,
carpeted No pets Adults
preferred $850/ month
824-4334

RIVARD super 2 bedroom
lower With family room
All condltlOmng, appli-
ances, storage, garage
$795 881-5967

WOODS • Marter road,
three bedroom Colomal,
fireplace, appliances,
$550 per month no pets,
security depOSit, 779-
8928

730 TROMBLEY near
Windmill POinte, one floor
2 bedroom apartment
With den fireplace, fully
carpeted, all appliances
$700/ month on one year
lease Available Immedi-
ately Ask for cl(Jhn <It
McBrearty Adlhoch 882-
5200 from 9a m to 5p m
or 886-2496 after hours

FARMS - 1 bedroom apart-
ment on Moross, utilities
and housekeeping, $5001
month Evenings 885-
4521

GROSSE POINTE condo,
fully furnished, one bed-
room one bath, newly
decorated, Includes air
heat, laundry faCility, long
or short term, 882-6299

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Complete!y fur
nlshed one and two bed-
room apartments, ali the
comforts of home Short
term leases Ideal for
transfemng executives or
short term assignments

Executive LIVing SUites, Inc
474-9770

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Estimates

822-4400

BEDFORD near Warren
two bedroom lower, appli-
ances, carpeted, $385
per month Includes heat
Available Immediately
773-6629

LARGE 1 bedroom apart-
ment Whittier near 1-94
Stove refrigerator In
cluded Laundry room
storage space private
parking $17800 754-
9554 or 772-0810

LOVELY upper for profes-
Sional person One bed-
room den large liVing
room complete bath and
kitchen $325 plus 1/2
utilities Security depo~lt
882-4650 6a m to 9a m
6p m to 12p m

NOTTINGHAM In Detroit
two bedroom With garage
and basement faCilities
$250 month no ullhtles
Please call after 6p m
885-8263

1-941 Whltlier one bedroom
apartment Ideal for sin-
gle mature employed
adult $320 pf'r month
plus secullty deposll
Credit check reqUired
Call 884 2446 11a m to
3p m Monday thru Friday
only Also sludlo apart-
ment $270 per month
plus security depOSit

NOTTINGHAM IWI') bed
room upper carpeted
appliances separate fur
nace illl back porch ga
rage leaded Windows no
pets prefer adults $350
plus utilities and security
881 1044 after 6p m

700 APTS/FLATS/DUItlEX
P.iutes/H.r,er Woods

AVION trailer newly condi-
tioned and Wired
EqUipped With all appli-
ances Includes Reese
hitch and 3/4 ton truck
KP"t {)Her 8R?-f;()77

FOR rent- 1987's 34' Holi-
day Rambler Imperial, 34'
Pace Arrow Eleganza
3954434

1974 CHAMPION motor
home, fully eqUipped
self- contained, excellent
condition Air, 48,000
miles, $9500 884-2981

1974 CHAMPION 24
Chevy 454 very clean,
all generator, $7,900 or
offer 1823 Lochmoor,
884-7281

TRAVCO 1975, 22' Class
A, like new Days 9 4,
7550100 Evenrngs 884-
8694

651 MOTOR HOMES

''0 TIIAILEIIS

PROWLER 18, SLEEPS 6,
self contamed, excellent
condllion, $3,250 778-
0120 881-6436

FURNISHED one bedroom
upper on Cadieux no
pets 281-9061

TUDOR fiat In Grosse
Pornte Park Huge upper
on Trombley 4 bed-
rooms 2 1/2 baths, hard-
wood floors, fireplace,
Just remodeled Washer,
dryer and all appliances
Included Park priVileges
$1,200 a month 331-
8758

SOMERSET, 3 bedroom
lower, hardwood, leaded
glass garage, washerl
dryer applarnces Avail-
able August 16 $525 per
month plus utilities After
6pm, 881-8868

NICE upper 2 bedroom flat
to be shown and renled
0l'nday July 19 NlJUf) to
2pm 1339 LakepOinte

UPPER flat- Wayburn, 2
bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, kitchen With
appliances, shared
washerl dryer, basement
storage, 2 car garage,
With electriC openers
Downtown bus stop cor-
ner $430 plus utilities
and seculI!y depOSit 823-
6318

HARCOURT. Jefferson
SpacIous 2 bedroom up-
per, natural fireplace,
modern hltchen With ap-
pliances, FlOrida room,
separate basement and
Ulilitles, garage $750 a
month Available In 2
weeks Ask for John,
Eastside Management
372-2222

TWO bedroom flat, With
hardwood floors, kitchen
appliances, $400 per
month Includes water and
heat Tappan and Ass~
clates of ERA, 884-6200

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE
Sold your house? Com-
pany coming? Use the de-
luxe alternative to a mo-
tel. Just bring food and
clothes Eight weeks min-
Imum beginning August
1. Adult commumty.Days
only, 882-2415 GROSSE
POinte Woods, Vernier

Road 1 bedroom upper
Includes stove refrldgera-
tor drapes, carpetmg, ga-
rage, heat water, newly
decorated, $5001 month,
lease and security Avail
able August 1st AppOint-
ment 886 0614

NOTTINGHAM, south of
Jefferson very charming
two bedroom apartment
Hardwood floors Ilvrng
room With built In closets
and shelVing 331-4229

876 TROMBLEY Road
Luxury 3 bedroom upper
With 2 baths fireplace 2
car garage No pets Se-
cUrity depOSit $9001
month 8823965

NOTTINGHAM 926 lower 5
rooms seperate base
ment and garage 823
6166

LOWER flat two bedrooms
full hasemE'nt garage
1355 Maryland SLIOOper
month 8865565

HARPER Woods two bed
room basement yard
::,42') deroslt garage
avalIahle 1 781 4265

PARK five room apartment
,lVAdable August In
eludes fireplace stove
rpfrrgerator and garagr
54')0 ppr month secunty
neposlt r('(l ulied Call
Ann 87'1 noo

LARGE two bedroom five
room upper Immediate
occupany park prlvel
a9ps appllimces Way
burnl Jefferson 882-3368
after 6p m

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

657 MOTOItC'(aES

1983 YAMAHA Vega 180
Motor Scooter 2 000
miles excellent condition,
$1 150 or oHer 884-5724

1980 750 Yamaha Special
dllve shaft $500 886-
0685

HONDA Urban Express De-
luxe Moped, 1982 excel
lent condition $195 Call
after 6p m 886-0947

ATC Big Red, 1984 Honda
With trailer Low hours
Super cleanl 884-5698

656 MOTOIIIIKES

HONDA 350 XL 1985
3 400 miles gorgeous on
and oH road $1 100 881
8017

TRIUMPH 1971 500 5500
miles ollglnal $750 886
9009

1986 YAMAHA FZ 600
great condition 4 800
miles $2 500 885-8080

MOPED 1982 Garelh SS
3000 miles $160 882
8?44 after 6p m or wrek
ends

HONDA Urban Express
1983 ZiP to School for
S300 881-8017

LASER sailboat With trailer
SaCrifice at $1,100 881-
8017

197634' SEARAY Weeken-
der With 12' beam Brlstal
condition Special pow-
ered tWin 350hp Mercury
crUisers Engine has less
than 2 hours New white
exterior seats With white
gelcoat hull New mterlor
Must see Asking
$33 700 Call Don Carr
791.6430 ater 3p m
Work number 845-0175

DINGHY fiberglass 7 , white
With blue mterlor $230
772-2682

1979 CHRYSLER Bucca-
neer 18, roller reefing,
spmaker equipment self
bailing, trailer, excellent
condilion $2200 or best
oHer 885-1580

MISTRAL Darda wrnsurfer,
all acceSSOries, $600

After 5p m 884-2489

ONE parr Chnscraft en-
gines, V8 complete With
hydrau Ilc transmission
Days 9- 4, 7550100 Eve-
nings 884-8694

24' CRESCENT number
24, fully eqUipped Call
2880222 to InqUire

CHRISCRAFT claSSIC,Origi-
nal, 40', custom sedan
cruiser Days 9- 4, 755-
0100 Evenings 884-8694

1984 BOSTON Whaler 25',
V-berth tWin sea drive,
like new $29,900 824-
3546

25' SEASKIFF cabin
crUiser, 185 v-a Inboard
Must see 882-9847

26' SKIFF hardtop, lap
strake With camper top,
addilional equipment
$3,200 or best oHer, per-
fect fishing boat 331-
3246

1962 CHRISCRAFT Sea
Shiff With well, must sell
779 0605 alter 5 30 P m

1980 TIARA 2,000 Pursuit,
ship to shore radiO, out
IIggers, Beaver Trol,
wash down pump on
easy roll trailer With
wench, A-1, ready to go
$11000 Days, (517)269-
2132, after 8pm,
(517}269-7695

1981 VIKING 25' cabin
crUiser, 260 h P I/O
Approxlmalely 170 hours
Askmg $18,300 Call 777-
9863 or after 6p m 823-
6317

MIRRORCRAFT 16' Sea
and Troll, 40 h P merc
and trailer excellent con-
dition, 775-1123

24' CRESCENT number
24, fully eqUipped Call
288-0222 to rnqUire

8' DINGHY, 2 horse John-
son like new $650 886-
5103

21' CHRIS Craft Scorpion,
1984 260 h P mint con-
dition $14,000 882-6418

1978 BAYLINER, Victoria
sunbridge 27' excellent
condition In and out
Many extras $15 900
With well 792-6813 or
792-5548 leave mes-
sage

360 HONDA excellent con
dltlon $500 8858161

1987 600 HURRICANE,
1300 miles senous Inqui
f1esonly Bob 8864510

1975 HONDA 550 '1, low
miles clean $600 885
5375

1982 GMC VAN- 67,000
miles clean, power steer-
Ing/brakes, asking
$4 500 884-7040 call
dunng days only 21131
Mack avenue

1985 VOYAGER Mini Van
5 passenger loaded wllh
extras extra warranty
mileage under 40 000
Excellent condition
$10500 771-8094

GMC 1986 Rally, Window
low miles Must sell
$11 500 3430846 822-
7744

1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager
loaded 21 000 miles Call
after 5p m 772-2476

1979 CHEVY ConverSion
van Good condition
83 100 or best 882 4963

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

65) 10Ats AND MOTOIIS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1983 or 1984 Seville In
good condition 886 1139

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, running,
wrecked or repairable
771-8953

I wanl your beat up car Bill
372-9884 DayS only

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

DOMESTIC or Imported ve
1.-.,..,1 ,..,. '''''' III
I ....di,...:> nulIH ...U I UtJ l,.JUUal

paid Contact Gary
Houda Tamaroff Acura,
7788800

15' 1980 BOSTON Whaler,
70 Johnson, E Z Trailer
Possible well for Farms
resident $5,500 881.
4702

C&C SHARK 24' 7 Boston
salls new 15 h P EVln-
nidi ,Sf) .. " (It'l1efCilOr
trdller S7000 Call 1517
7993310

21' ARORA, excellent con-
dition, 4 salls, 6h p EVIn-
rude Call 822-2185

SEARAY 1982- SXL, 26',
excellent condition, low
hours new stereo,
$23000 or best offer,
882 7743 or 882-6293

NEW and used sallboards
New board prices starting
at $449 complete Used
boards from $229 Great
graduation glftl Metro Ski
& Sports Monday thru
Friday lOa m to 8p m
Saturday lOa m to 6p m
884-5660

1985 Seyler, 22 foot Ideal
for fishing EqUipped with
built In bait tank, lish tank
and Insulated cold tank,
185 HP EVlnrude VRO
Comes with 2 sets, Junror
and senior water sklls
vests extinguisher, etc
ThiS line of boat was fllst
bUilt In 1985 and IS prob
ably considered the Cad-
Illac of boats In thiS de-
sign above a MKO
Teledyne deSign hull
makes boat capable of
40 MPH plus Heavy duty
4 wheel trailer Included
May be seen at well 69,
Grosse POinte Shores
Park Best offer over
$14000 Must sell call
882-5790 or 393-0440

CHRYSLER 22 SAILBOAT,
7 112 h P Mercury elec-
tric start motor Roller fur-
ling lib trailer excellent
condition 771-9357

1985 SEA Ray SeVille 18
112 hownder E- Z loader
Iraller Ship to shore
depth sounder am/fm
cilssetle low hours
Many extras $10500
5264764

OUTBOARD, EVlnrude
15h p long shaft 1975
Second owner original
rn,1nuals 2 tanks $500
ALSO SAE depthsoun-
der Model 160 VAW
51501best 882 3770

PEARSON- 1970 22 5
"illis 9 5 EVlnrude
Slpprs 4 Best offer Call
l\ftN fiP M 779 8890

16 SAil plus trailer 885
8161

BOSTON Whiller- 17 Mon
iilUk 19861 new In 1987
\lmaha 90 ho EZ
101(1pr "1'1 500 Nice ex
! 1<;882')-127

19 SNJGF..R Ski Drag
Mill Frp<;h Ford 428 V
!in Ie new trans battery
,nlllr1rtp wllh trailer Ex
'1~llpnl condilion $5950
(lr 1)f'<;1offer Call 882
)1CJ8<lltf'r 6 3C1pm

OUTRAGE 22 Boston
Whillf'r 1986 full canvas
fjiHJ(WS electronics 225
ll1ri 1'->hp Johnsons Low
11011rsSuper clean' 884-
'lfi98

•
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100 HOUSES fOR SALE

HARPER/ Morass iHE'd
spacIous CdPP Cod Ilr(
place olnlng room sun
room two bpo vOInS
$27900 3727161

590 REt-JAUD rOilcl
Gros')E' PamIe Wor)(j,
Housf> With il hill II SlY
bedrooms 7 full hillhs
sunkfln liVinG room f'nnl
'.'11th poolhollse Thr('('
car qarag0 SI1(WII1 hI'
appointment '5834?77

LOVEL Y G rfJSC;E' POtntr
Woods II1COrr1e'i 00'.'11'
3 up ?160 Vr>r1rr
$119000 8811,')7/1 III

9111

590 RENAUD Roaa
Grosse POinte Woods
House With a hilill SIX
bedrooms. 7 full baths
sunken liVing room Pool
With pool house Three
car garage Shown by
appointment 583-4277

LOVEL V Grosse Pomte
Woods mcome. 5 down
3 up 2160 VerrHr'r
$119.000 881-4574, 777
9111

HARPER Woods on WUGd
land. 3 bedroom centr,'ll
air, fireplace extra balli
2 car garage large lot
and more $54,900 5<'1
2378

BY owner beautiful Col'
ntal home, Grosse POlm,
Woods 882 9546

6017 Hillcrest, Detroit 4- ')
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths "
lots. sWimming pool
many extras $54 900
882-2408

HARPER Woods, Wooo
1l1vIIl Gy IJ....., ''''' • 'lit l:'''

bedroom brick ranch, 1 1J

2 baths finished base
ment With kitchen central
air. screened pallo, many'
extras, well kept, must
see $70 500 371 5682
977-0808

TWO family, assumabl(.
mortgage, excellent casl'
flow. Wayburn Hughes
Realty, 965-5600

GROSSE Pomte Farms 10
calion English style brlcf'
home 4 bedroom 2
bath, With den and break
fast nook Call Doug Tay-
lor 774-4100 or 881-3178

AUDUBON 2 bedroom
Cape Cod, finished base
ment. FlOrida room 2
bath. natural fireplace. 2
car garage. $35 000 881
4428, after 5p m

GREAT St John Hospital
location ThiS charming 2
bedroom ranch features
large kitchen updated
bath huqe FlOrida rcorT'
on lalg8 Ie' Prlceo ll) sell
at $21.000 PerTect tor
city works Century 21
East In The Village 881-
7100

NEAR St John's Hospital
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 1963, large
garage and finished
basement, $39,500 4528
Farmbrook 884-8449

ST. CLAIR SHORES- cus
tom two bedroom brick
ranch In the 10 Mile/Jef-
ferson area. finished
basement, attached ga
rage. fireplace, call for
detall~. Centrury 21 AVid
778-8100

FRENCH Colonial With 5
spacIous bedrooms 6 1/2
baths, formal dmmg
large family room large
liVing room With natural
fireplace Winding stair-
case, finished basement
With spa Imported mar
ble throughout 3 1/2 car
garage ThiS IS truly a
show place In a deslrea
ble Grosse POinte Park
locatlonl Earl Klem Realty
Bell Shores of Sterlmg
977-0353 ask for Rick
Tabbl

GOVERNMENT Homes
from $1 00 (U Repair)
foreclosu res repos and
tax delinquent properties
Now seiling In your area
Call 1-315736-7375 ext
H MI G4 for current Itst
24 hours

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu
ments $200 complete
Also Wills probate and
Incorporations

Thom Wolverton Attorney
273-5929

ATTENTION Home buyers
Have questions about a
home you are seriously
conSidering? To get the
a'1swers you need call
Grassl" POinte Home
Evaluation the conflden
tlal serv,(.e for home buy
ers provldlnq thorouqtl
proPf'rty Inspection wr t
ten report Video record
of defects CIllO follow 1If1
conference For nform?
lion and all arpolntment
call 881 2578 or 882
151'5

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

COUNTRY Estate In St
Clair on over four acres
With frontage on Pille
River Four bedrooms, 3-
1/2 baths, oak family
room. oak library, three
fireplaces, whirlpool on
deck country kitchen
With barbeque. bUilder s
own home With many
custom features
$190,000 329-7740

GROSSE POinte Shores
three bedroom ranch With
family room, 2.000
square feet, attached two
car garage, finished
basement $215.000 882-
2506

IMMEDIATE occupancy 8
year old Grosse POinte
Woods colomal 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths first
floor laundry. attached
garage $159.000 885-
1350

GROSSE POinte Farms
Prime localion Merri-
weather Road 2,000
square feet 3 bedroom
ColOnial. central air con-
ditioning, Andersen win-
dows. and many extra::;
Open Saturday and Sun-
day. July 18. 19 2pm-
6p m By owner 882-
1061

THREE Mile Drive- exquslte
newer 4 bedroom colonial
In the Park 2 1/2 baths.
Winding stairs, 3,150
square feet. central air,
secunty alarm, many
other features Immediate
possession $240,000
Look Realty 777-9300

HARPER Woods, great
starter or rellree home
Clean 3 bedroom alumi-
num bungalow, central
air, newer furnace, 2 1/2
car garage, basement
near transportation,
$47,900 Castle Real Es-
tate 756-1100

ROCHESTER HILLS- spa-
CIOUSranch 3 bedroom
'2 1/2 oath ,,",o0dl::o lOt.
$159,900 call anytime.
Basso Real Estate, 652-
8402, 652-6429

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS- 4 bedroom
cape cod, library, 3 1/2
baths, 4.113 square feet.
on 1/2 acre land, formal
dining room. large liVing
room. spacIOus kitchen
With ceramic floor. large
family room With wetbar,
laundry room on first
floor. marble foyer, patio
off kitchen. $295.000
777-4144 days, evenings
and weekends,884-2213
Shown by appointment
only By Owner

ST. Clair Shores Marter
Road. Jefferson area 3
bedroom bnck ranch,
family room, finished
basement. garage. patio.
BBQ. shade trees Move
In condition Pnced to
sell QUick possession
Call anginal owner 777-
7904

RANCH, bnck With alumi-
num trim 3 bedrooms,
finished basement With
full bath Excellent condl-
tron Between Kelly! 1-94,
Morang/ Moross Asking
$41,500 No Brokers Call
between 8p m and
10p m 527-7461

HARPER Woods- 20267
Huntington 3 bedroom
bnck semi- ranch, 3 car
garage 885-2671
$89,000

PRICED reduced ThiS
lovely bnck bungalow fea-
tures formal dining room
large liVing roOrT'With fire
place, over Sized lot
Won't last long Priced to
sell qUick Century 21
East In Tr.e Village 881
7100

838 ST Clair small bunga-
low two bedrooms altlc
basement garage
$64.500 By owner Call
weekends 9a m to
11a m • 884-2105

ATTENTION Home buyers
Have questions about a
home you are senously
conSidering? To get the
answers you need. call
Grosse Pomte Home
Evaluation the conflden
tlal service for home bLy
ers proViding thorough
property inspection wnt-
ten report Video record
of defects and follow up
conference For Informa
tron and an appointment
call 881 2578 or 882
1515

HARPER/ Moross area
spacIous Cape Cod fire-
place dining room sun
room two bedrooms
$27900 372-7161

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

ST. Clair Shores, near
Marter Road. 3 bedroom
brick ranch With family
room and fireplace 2 car
garage, more $71,900
779-8916

FIRST offermg, by owner
Grosse POinte school diS-
trict, 3 bedroom Colomal.
1-1/2 bath. central air,
family room 881-0559,
no agents

THREE bedroom Colonial,
Harper Woods- Grosse
POinte schools $99.900
881-7199 after 6pm

LOVELY spacIous home In
Grosse POinte Shores
With 3 bedrooms up, 1
down. catering to the
most dlscernmg taste
Ask for Dee Malek Cen-
tury 21 MacKenZie 779-
7500

ST. Clair Shores two bed-
room brick ranch. remod-
eled $37,900 885-1272

TWO IdrnllY, d~~Ullld()l~
mortgage, excellent cash
flow Wayburn Hughes
Realty, 965-5600

ST. CLAIR Shores three
bedroom ranch, 1,600
square feet. 2 1!2 car ga-
rage liVing room. dining
room. family room. 2 1/2
bath, updated kitchen,
central air. beautlfuly
landscaped No Agents
After 6p m 779-9453

GROSSE POinte Woods,
848 Hidden Lane Im-
maculate home on Cui-
de-sac, three bedroom,
liVing room. dmmg room,
kitchen. breakfast area,
screened porch, full base-
ment, large lot, Immedi-
ate occupancy $135,000
296-3092

THREE BEDROOM Colo-
mal, 19694 Lochmoor,
Harper Woods. Grosse
Pomte Schools, Open
Sunday 12-4p m
$77.500 882-2207

THliL:.E Beurouifl CoIOllldl.
Harper Woods- Grosse
POinte schools $99,900
881-7199, after 6,

BRICK ranch, three bed-
rooms. two baths, central
air, prime area Grosse
Pomte schools $84,500
884-0947

GROSSE POinte Farms,
265 Mt Vernon. colonial
3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths,
den. natural wood floors.
open Sunday 2-4, by
owner 886-5118

HARPER Woods. great
starter or retiree home
Clean 3 bedroom alumi-
num bungalow. central
air, newer furnace, 2 1/2
car garage. basement,
near transportatIOn,
$47.900 Castle Real Es-
tate 756-1100

ROCHESTER HILLS- spa-
CIOUSranch, 3 bedroom.
2 1/2 bath. wooded lot,
$159.900 call any1lme.
Basso Real Estate 652-
8402, 652-6429

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS- 4 bedroom
cape cod, library. 3 1/2
baths. 4,113 square feet.
on 1/2 acre land, formal
dlnmg room. large liVing
room, spacIous kitchen
With ceramic floor large
family room With wetbar
laundry room on first
floor. marble foyer, patio
off kitchen $295,000
777-4144 days. evenrngs
and weekends.884-2213
Shown by appomtment
only By Owner

ST. Clair Shores Marter
Road, Jefferson area 3
bedroom brick ranch
family room. fmlshed
basement, garage. patio.
BBQ shade trees Move
III condition Priced to
sell QUick posses::,'on
Call orlgll1al owner 777-
7904

RANCH, brick With aluml
num trim 3 bedrooms
finished basement With
full bath Excellent condl
tlon Between Kelly/ 1-94
Morang/ Morass Askmg
$41,500 No Brokers Call
between 8p m and
10p m 5277461

HARPER Woods 20267
Huntington 3 bedroom
brick semi- ranch 3 car
garage 885-2671
$89000

PRICED reduced ThiS
lovely brick bungalow fea-
tures formal dining room
large liVing room With fire-
place over Sized lot
Won t last long Priced to
sell qUick Century 21
Easl In The Village 881
7100

838 ST Clair small bunga-
low two bedrooms "ttiC
basement garage
$64 500 By owner Call
weekends 9a m to
11a m 884-2105

.00 HOUSES FOil SALE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

1-800-433-6753

Harbor Springs
Pl:IiOSoK6y

CALL CAROL PARKER

GARBER REALTY, INC.

LUXURY condo. Harbor
Spnngs. Petoskey area
July and August weekly
rentals stili available
Sleeps 10 Pool, tenniS
886-6922 days. 885-4142
evenmgs

HOMESTEAD: Lake MiChi-
gan. super deluxe South
Beach. sleeps SIX,$1,400
per week Hawk's Nest
sleeps four 852-8443

TRAVERSE City Lake-
shore resort Charming
beachfront apartments
and collages on East
Bay Sandy beach Under
$500 weekly Brochure 1-
800 227-1897 or 1-800-
942-2646

GROSSE Pomte MOVing
Company Regular tnps
to northern Michigan
822-4400

THE INLAND HOuse resort
hotel, Harbor Sprmgs/
Petoskey area Smce
"1 373. l:,v8~"cn. '~dgl'1g,
dining, live entertainment.
and amble dor::kmg facili-
ties. on the head waters
of the famous Inland Wa-
terway on Crooked Lake
616-347.8127

Boyne Country. Petoskey
lovely 3- 5 bedroom cha-
lets $35D- $450 weekly
Dishwasher, TV, phone,
goll1l19, pool, sandy
beach 647-7233

A FRAME of Oscoda. 2 and
3 bedroom. on beauliful
Lake Huron. 150 sandy
beach, cable. etc $275
week 398-8496

HARBOR Springs fully
eqUipped homes 111
wooded setting. near rec-
reation areas Call Lay-
man Assoc Lynn Mc-
Gann Realtor Assoc 886-
9537

PETOSKEY!
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP

CONDOMINIUM
LUXUriously furmshed stu-

diOS, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms WIth10ft,and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
lakeSide amenities in-
clude our Indoor pool/spa,
tennis. beachfront, sall-
mg, fishing, golfing and
skIIng nearby Lake or
pondslde units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347-7690

THREE Mile Drive exquslte
newer 4 bedroom colonial
m the Park 2 1/2 baths
Winding stairs 3 150
square feet. central air
securlly alarm many
other features Immediate
poc;sesslon $240.000
Look Realty 777-9300

Fully fumished on~, two, and
three bedroom condomini-
ums. Prestigious resort
addresses, luxurious ac-
commodations. Lakefront
Units, tennis courts, pools.
Seven elegant develop.
ments to choose from.

722 VACATION IIENTAl
OUT OF STATE

721 VACATION RENTAL
. flORIDA

.724 VACATION RENTAL.
. IIESOIlTS

GRAND Traverse Resort
luxury condo on golf
cOcJrse sleeps four rent
dllPCt from owner save a
lot 8855423

TRAVERSE City. Traverse
Bay Inn 1 and 2 bed-
room resort apartments
With kitchens, under
S500/ weekly 'Heated
I' >,' I~' 'iIJI 1 aoo
.j'"t .....?o P.._

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountam chalet, four
bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths.
pnvate, all amenities By
week or weekend
Ca1l5B1-4350 or 445-
2180

HARBOR Sprmgs luxun-
ous. profeSSionally deco-
rated. year old three bed-
room. three bath
townhouse on lake Whirl.
pool. excerclse room. ten-
nis courts. mdoor pool
and spa Responsible
adults (one or two child-
ren) From $700 Avail-
able 6/28/87 thru August
885-0656 after 4p m

AUSABLE River frontage.
Grayling secluded. family
Size, sleeps 6. fishing,
sWlmmmg. canoeing etc
884-0969 after 7p m

HIGGINS Lake cottage
available week of August
29 Call 1-517-821-6705
after 5p m

HARBOR SPRINGS/ Peto-
skey area SpacIous 5
bedroom, 2 bath, lake
front home on Crooked
Lake sleeps 1D-14 and
rental ready, 616-347-
8127

WHISPERING Pmes Resort
cottages With boats, lo-
cated on Thunder Lake COUNTRY Estate m St
near Manistique MiChl- Clair on over four acres
gan Sportsman Paradise With frontage on Pine
for fishing and hunting River Four bedrooms 3-
Sandy Beach. shallow 1/2 baths oak family
water prOVides excellent room, oak library, three
sWlmmmg for children fireplaces whirlpool on
Near- by attractions Na- deck country kitchen
IIOnal Fonsts and State With barbeque bUllder's
Parks Mack,nac !sland own home ~Ith man
Indian Lake golf course c u Stom f eat u r e /
Weekly rates 2 bedroom $190000 3297740
S170 3 bedroom deluxe ----.- _
With fireplace, S250 (906) mOSSE POinte Shores
573 2480 If no answer three bedroom ranch With
(313) 8810819 family room 2 000

square feet attached two
car garage finished
basement $215 000 882
2506

IMMEDIATE occupancy 8
year old Grosse Pomte
Woods colonial 4 bed
rooms 2 1/2 baths first
floor laundry attached
garage $159 000 885
1350

GROSSE POinte Farms
Prime location Mem
weather Road 2000
square feet 3 bedroom
Colonial central air con
dllionlng Andersen win
dows and many extras
Orf'n Saturday and Sun-
day July 18 19 2pm-
6p m By owner 882-
1061

CLEARWATER, new luxury
furnished condo, 2 bed-
room 2 bath. all ameni-
ties, pool. JaCUZZI,tennis
(313) 261-0306

CLEARWATER Beach, 440
West two bedroom. two
bath luxury condo on
gulf, 90 minutes to Dls-
neyworld 823-7042 after
6p m

CONDOMINIUM: one year
lease With two year op-
tion unfurnished, two full
bedrooms two full baths
dining area screened
porch tenillS court pool,
sailboat fishing out back
door Gulf Drive, SanlDel
Island $7001 monthly
8854397

POMPANO Beach condo
faCing ocean 15th floor,
2 bedrooms Available for
a minimum of 4 months
886-2518

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury condos. fUlly fur-

nished. all faCilities. mag-
nificent view ocean and In-
tercoastal Monthly and
seasonal rental at reduced
rates Option to buy 751
5588. 882-4900

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes Villa 2 bedroom,
886-9234-

881-6402

<III

8864200

720 ROOMS FOil RENT
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719 IIENT/OIlTION TO tUY

71' OFfICES/COMMEIICIAL
fOil RENT •

GROSSE POinte Kitchen
laundry privileges
Freshly decorated Em
ployea non- smoker
8246876

ROOM to rent House privi
leges S250 piUS secu-
rity share utilities 885
7188

ST. Clair Shores two bed-
room, two bath ranch
condommlum With eallng
area 111 kitchen appli-
ances Included. fireplace
In liVing room, central air,
basement. private patio
and attached garage
Minimum one year lease
or lease With option For
more information, call
Schultes, 5733900

THE MARK I BLOG
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern Affordable
771-6691 886-3086

UPPER 3 room apartment
Ideal for working adult
Appliances utilities in-
cluded Beaconsfield
8859373

ROOM available late Au-
gust $350/ month In

cludes heat electriCity
kitchen and laundry facili-
ties Female non
smoker references and
security reqUired 824-
3056 7p m to 9p m

ROOM FOR RENT Grosse
Pomte area references
886-3911

~c:h • SHf?I"H' Po':)~ E=C't~tp

Better Homes and Gardens

-Q!apital :markets
QIorporation

ST CLAIR SHORES
9 Mile and Harper 6500

square feet With overhead
door for lease plenty of
parking, Will diVide

HARPER - 10 MILE
2 000 to 4 000 square feet

for lease lots of parkmg
ANOARY
886-5670

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Double sUite 4 400 ft. can

diVide Ten large private
offices two open areas
four lavs. kitchenette Fall
occupancy

The second IS a 1 000
square foot office on
Mack Avenue In St Clair
Shores Pre\ IOUsly used
as a medical sUite thiS
space Includes 7 rooms 2
baths and ample parkmg
S875 per month (G-
23MAC)

GREATER Mack 9 Mile
area Limited secretarial
services Included Call
between 9a m to 5p m
774-1800

CHOOSE FROM TWO
GREAT LOCATIONS

The first IS a ne\\er office
sUlle In RosevillE' With
ample parkll1g alarm
phone system carpet
and wlndo\\ treatments
Floor plan available upon
request Sl 000 per
month (G-89KEL)

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
REALTOR 882-0899

Grosse Pomte Farms
"ON THEHill"

Office space for lease 400
square feet. Carpeted,
heaVa1rIncluded Prlvate'
bathroom JanitOrial ser.
vice bl-weekly

886-2240

1 .wj[1~t.. u.~t:. ~)('... j J I .........

Large Window Just rede-
corated

716 OFflCES/COMMEIICIAl
FOR RENT

HARPER/ Whittier area
Doctor's office, 6 examin-
ing rooms large patient
waiting lounge, secretar-
Ial office, $475 per
month, all utilities m-
c1uded 885-1220

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Mack Avenue Profes-
Sional office space In re-
cently renovated
traditional seltmg avail-
able now Rent Includes
photo copymg, telephone
system, on- site parking,
law library! conference
room, reception area.
kitchenette, Janitorial ser-
vices and all utililies
Computerized Secretanal
Services/ Space avail-
able 884-1234

MT CLEMENS Grallal and
j,.. r 3('0. ft 0;,<

ft Allor part <:1:l6-!J113
PROFESSIONAL office

space. Grosse Pomte
Farms. higher than aver-
age rent 884-6770

GROSSE Pomte Woods
ApprOXimately 1 050
square feet Ask for Phil
Shorewood E R Brown
88~7~O ~

GROS'SE POinte Park. win-
dowed offices, 200- 5,000
square feet Attractive
bUlllng, convenient Mack
location Signature pOSSI-
bility 541-7398

RET AIL store front for
lease. St Clair Shores,
3000 square feet park-
Ing. $2200 month Cen-
tury 21 AAA, 771-1380

OFFICE 111 Grosse POinte
Woods Real Estate )n-
vestment Co has small
office available $250/
month including heat.
electriCity, phone answer-
Ing. approximately 20
hours per week Secretar-
Ial services avarlable. 8
hours per week at $10
per hour 884-4750

OFFICE space for rent.
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods. St Clair Shores,
East DetrOit Large or
small available Century
21 AAA, 771-1380

E. DETROIT Kelly 8 1/2
mile, 1,000 sq ft $750/
month 286-8113,

FULL Y eqUipped office
Secretary available
Grosse Pomte Woods.
reasonable 884-4800 or
884-0475

CITY of Grosse POinte
Mack Ave SUite of of-
fices approximately 700
square feet 886-1324

OFFICE space- attorney or
CPA. secretarlel services,
Xerox conference room
available 823-0400

AVAILABLE July. new of
flces With full services,
Harper between 7 and 8,
100 to 200 square feet
each parking Included
886-1345

OFFICE I Retail bUlldmg
available 15100 Mack,
approximately 3,200
square feet Spilt 2.000
884-2257 or 885-4445

12! HARPER- 1.350 square
feet, $989 monthly. bath-
room With shower
kitchen area 293-8105,
294-1024, 777-2380 avail-
able August 1st

THREE room sUite Ideal lor
manufacturer s rep Avail-
able Immediately 885-
6060

GROSSE Pomte Village on
Kercheval. second floor
offices 1 000 to 7 000
square feet With private
parking All new mterlor
deSigned to SUit new ele-
vator new Windows
Available In 60 days
Robert R Slire and Asso-
ciates Inc 776-7260

APPROXIMATELY 800
square feet of cut up of
f,("p <,n:,\("p Ipfjpr<;nn ~t

10 1/2 Reasonable 774-
8180

MACK Ave 800 square
feet heat and water 885-
5638

ST. Clair Shores pnme lo-
cation 500 square feel
office sUrte profeSSional
bUilding $650 775-6335

OFFICE sUite for rent In
Grosse Pomte Park $250
monthly Includes heat
and elE'ctrlc Call 823-
1555 for II1formalton

GROSSE POinte 900 to
1100 square feel Mod
prn private parking Call
weekdays 9am to 4
30pm 822 0012

GROSSE POinte Plaza of
flce space available
22725 Mack Avenue $8
per square foot Call
Michigan Realty Com
pany, 296-7602

714 LIVING OUARTEIIS
TO SHAITE

LAKESHORE Village
Condo on Lakeshore
Drive two bedroom town-
house mcely decorated,
new carpeting Appli-
ances Including dish-
washer central air,
washer, dryer. pool and
clubhouse $675 per
month plus utilities Call
before 7p m , 772-0730

WATERFRONT condo in-
cluding 40' boatwell for
rent on Clmton River. Just
rr1lnutes from lake 2 bed-
rooms 2 bath With hot
tub. all appliances, ga-
rage RiverView Club
774-6363

TWO BEDROOM !Own-
house. Lakeshore Village
884-3349

SHORELINE East Condo
one bedroom nver v.ew
carpeted throughout In-
cludes heat air condltlon-
rng. 24 hour valet park-
Ing 8826631

FURNISHED CONDO on
gulf course 2 baths, pa-
tiO court yard garage
mature adults preferred,
$700 2933266

t-UA I,.,ltd, ~U ...UIVI:'IOII,be-
tween JeHerson and the
river Charming two bed-
room house Formal din-
Ing room. wall to wall car-
pet Security features, off
street parking lawn ser-
vice and snow retnoval
$450 Call Skip and
Luna 331-0078

GROSSE. Poln\e area, Hay-
erhlll Ideal young profes-
Sional/ student 4 bed-
room $475 881-0389

711 GAIIAGES/STOIAGE
FOIlItENT •

WANTED: neat. profes-
Sional female age 25 to
30 non smoker to share
three bedroom upper fiat
With same Cadieux/
Mack area 881-5415,
leave message

ROOMMATE to share two
bf'droom upper apart-
ment ages 21 30 profes-
SIOnal Single $200
monthly plus utilities,
S100 security 885 6209
leave message

WANTED female room ate
1/" renU utilities Gros')e
POinte Park 824-9?80

TWO garage spaces In
City Ideal for sports cars
etc $35 each 881-8437

~A._~

COuRVILLE three bed-
rooms, fireplace. formal
dining room, two car ga-
rage $550 negOliable
Also. Rochellle south of
Seven near Gratiot. two
and three bedroom
homes $350 Lavon's
Rental and Property Man-
agement 773-2035

WHITE brick Colonial four
bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths.
large family room. no ap-
pliances utilities not In-
cluded $550 per month,
security depoSit reqwred
available Immediately
8825994

CADIEUX/ Warren. four
bedroom frame bunga
low 1 1/2 bath, finished
basement closed m back
porch garage $475
month plus security
Homeowners 774-0033

FOR Rent- ') bedroom bun-
galow 7 ,'vilie/ Kelly area
Call between 5p m -
9p m 881-4464

5108 KENSINGTON 4 bed-
room Cape Cod ll\dlg
room With fireplace. din-
Ing room kitchen. break-
fast room, FlOrida room,
1 1/2 baths, appliances.
$450 plus security 823-
3788

BUNGALOW: 2-1/2 bed-
rooms, garage. washer!
dryer, effiCient furnace,
Devonshire, fifteen min-
utes from Tech Center or
New Center Area $450
per month plus 885-
4904. evenings

THREE bedroom house
very clean. beautiful big
yard 885-0572. 884-
2074

FOUR bedroom home for
rent newly decorated.
Balfour between Warren/
Mack $400 month 331-
6787 after 8p m

THREE bedrooms. 4206
Bedford call 791-6437 af-
t !:'p. ~

GROSSE POinte native de-
sires 2 or 4 bedroom
home References avail-
able Oc.cupancy before
September 1 884-4459
evenings, 583-1400 days

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

\
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GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

NEW LISTING
Squeaky clean 3 bedroom,

21/2 bath ranch, library
formal dining room, mod-
erilized kitchen, 1st ftoor
laundry family room, at-
tached 2 car garage, cen-
tral alf, full finished base-
ment With sauna Offered
at $315,000 Ask for Bob
MacKenZie

CENTURY 21 MACKENZIE
777-1010

HARPER WOODS
IS HOME

The perfect beginning for
newlyweds, comfortable
bungalow for rellred cou-
ple, or the Ideal home for
your family ThiS well kept
bungalow has features for
everyone I Three bed-
rooms newer carpet, at-
tractIVe kitchen With ner
wax floor and dining
room $66,900 (F-80ROS)

886-5800
Schweitzer Real Estate

Beller Homes & Gardens

JUST ONE LOOK
That's all It will take for you

to fall In love With thiS
Harper Woods home. thiS
brick home IS just as nice
InSide as It IS out Call ter
day for an appointment to
see the 2 bedrooms, gen-
erous storage space,
basement With 1/2 bath,
Flonda room, kitchen With
eating space $75,900 (F-
88 WOO)

886-5800
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes & Gardens

515 CLINTON AVE
ST. CLAIR, MI 48079

pi IS. 329-9036JOACHIM
REALTY, INC

GENTLEMAN S ESTATE - Four bedrooms and
SIX ceramic tile baths In thiS 3 000 square foot
home Full frnlshed basement family room With
Soapstonc Wood stove wood paneled library,
French doors In Ilvlnq room and dmmg room,
satellite dish 40 ~60 barn set up for horses All
lhls 011 60 dUCS of propprty Excellf'nt set up for
the person who dpmand" rmvacy Call for further
Information (J 296)

ST CLAIR AREA

FIRST OFFER
1393 Grayton-Custom 4 bed-

room, PARK colonial
Family-room, rec room,
wood deck patio Lots of
extras Must see'

455 Belanger.3 bedroom
FARMS colontal on qUiet
cul-de-sac New kitchen,
family room, new Side
drrve and roof New land-
scaping Hurryl

1410 Berkshire-stately 3
oedroom colontal In the
PARK Family room Ii
brary 2 natural fireplaces
large games room off sec
ond floor Great kitchen,
natural woodwork rec
room Don't delay

4264 Audubon-Extraordinary
Cape Cod In Detroit's fin
esl area 3 bedrooms, 2
natural fireplaces super
kitchen With breakfast
area Family room or 4th
DeOIUOIll Swuy, ltil"

room Wishing well With
BBQ gnll Call for Ihe
many extras

4490 Harvard-reduced,
beaJtlfully maintained, 3
bedroom colonial Car-
peted, Window treatments
breakfast room, 2 car ga-
rage Gorgeous yard
$46,000

FOR RENT-Charming 4
bedroom, 2 bath res,-
dence In the City of
Grosse POinte Gas heat,
conventent location $800
per month References

FIKANY
REALTORS

714 NOTRE DAME
886-5051

SECLUDED GETAWAY ON 43 WOODED ACRES
- Three bedroom 110useWith lireplace plus two
bedroom mobile home If you want prrvacy, thiS
IS 11 43 acres of heavy woods plus the Pme
River borders on the property Surrounded by
Audubon Society property Asking $79,900 (J-
290)

EXECUTIVE MINI ESTATE

ThiS claSSIC deSigned 5 bedroom Colonial resI

dence IS In v supprb SE'ItIl1C] of mature
trees \ll.1!h '18,'1 pr0'e~r;10n: I, (1es '""lr ,~d
landscaping

The cultured lot covers almost an acre which IS
totally spnnklered

A prominent decorator has completed the Inte-
rior and exterior of the reSidence

Included are such amenities as central air, 3 fire-
places, fire alarm system, bUilt-In stereo
system and 2 slate patiOS, one covered
and screened

The reSidence IS located on Three Mile Drive,
Grosse Pomte Park Convenient to pnvate
and public schools, shoppIng areas and
pnvate park With pools, courts and manna

ThiS beautiful home IS offered at $365 000

11!9 HARVARD
Contemporary home Very unique New kitchen

w,th bUilt-inS 3 bedrooms 3 full baths, 2 half
baths, 3 fireplaces recreation room, family
room ProfeSSionally landscaped and decorated
8858300, 885-8117 By owner No brokers
$209,000

~ - -=-------,..q.,.-..:;:-
~~~~~~i-:-~

For information cal!
885-7009 for home inspection

8T CLAIR RIVER CONDO - Two bedroom two
bath ground floor unit panoramic view of the fiV-
er's actiVities from the liVing room With ,,"ding
doorwall and screened In balcony Walk-out
lower level IS finished and has family room Over
1 900 square feet of elegance One car garage
Askinq $127 000 (J227)

TEN ACRES IN THE COUNTRY - Three bed-
room 131\ bath brick ranch family room With
fireplace full ba"ement covcred patio overlook-
mg pond two car garage Located Just two mm-
utes from I 94 Askmg $96 500 (J 267)

PARK

FSIJC

NEW ON MARKET - LINCOLN ROAD
4 Bedroom Brick Center Colonial

\ ' '~\ :\~..,..\ .\\\

Three bedroom brick Colomal sunporch fireplace
t",o car garage $85 000

e'en!r?1 ~w, 3 car garage with opener.
New roof, driveway, brick porch, oak

parquet kitchen floor, landscaping.
ProfeSSionally decorated, gracIous

high ceilings and moldings. Third
floor unfinished but floored for stor-
age

Call 343-0781 after 6 P.M No Brokers.

\ \
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Rl:S1DENIIAL
INSPECTION SPECIALI STS

1.800.832.5458
839.0630

BUYING A HOUSE
SHOuLDN'T BE A

- GAMBLE -

PRICE REDUCED-I
4?8 MAfJlSON I

GROSSE POINTE f=AFlMS

Charming English-Style ham" Grp . Farms location
many recent Improvements MOvG II' condition
Owners ar,x 10USCall for "ppo ntment

\' ,

, (

Introducit]g 1.hour home
mortgage lOan approvals.
1111' Ill" ,IIH! ()llh ()f ~('I!IfH_~d II< IIIH' JlJ( 1110<1!.~('
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Four bedroom 21/2 barhs, Colonial, formal dining
room, first flool laundry 2 car attached ga-
rage, new roof all new carpet and decorat-
ing, new hardwood floors central air, central
vacuum, sprinkler alarm ~y~tem Call eve
nlng!> 881 2362

FIRST OFFERING
357 ROOSEVELT PLACE

M;w) Office 1001Woodward AvenuE' DNrolt fvilCIWldr1 1\111'/(, PI,on( 1 800 )42 5336

Think About ColWenience.
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

1352 EDMUNDTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

\/lCfQt'i?" J=~rm C01C'n ~I t.,rn nf thp rt:)ntljr~, ..~ hpri-

rooms, 1'12 baths /111111 natural fireplace III move
III condition Larqe country kitchen custom
deck profeSSionally landscaped yard New 2 car
garage With opener New roof and Insulation
gut1ers downspouts storms and screens

1986 City Taxes $76598 1987 County and Sd1001
$1,781 17 plus 10/() Budget gas $7150 per
month Full price Includlflg all Window treatments
and appliances $149 900

BY APPOINTMEI\JT ONLY
2594000 9 am to 5 pm
884-5455 After 7 pm

( -
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\
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BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
RecreatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Ajditions • Dormers
Kitchens • Baths

Garages • Porches .
Alum"inum !"Roofing

Security Alarms
REPLACEMENT

Windows - Doors
Since 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033

882-0628 882-0122
WE ARE GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
One call takes care 01 all

your problems
DeSign service available

or we Will work With
your architect or Interi-
or decorator
Established 1949

Iii-

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum Sldlngrrnm
GUiterslDown Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
AluminUM Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repalrs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOr
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - Al1lcs* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets - FormIca* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement WindOWS* Intenor - Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates -882-6842

• AttiCS 0 Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens

• CommerCial BUildings
SUnON

CONSTRUCTION
BRYSON sunON

1324 Bedford
884-2942 882-2436

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Improvements
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS
DRYWALL. PLASTERING

TILE WORK - REPAIRS
HEATING - COOLING

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
PAINTING INT & EXT

INSURED

885-8277
D & D Design

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
o Additions • Family
Room5 • Kitchens &
Recreation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Reparrs
Almost Any Need Done
-Kitchen. Bath, Rec
Rooms Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality IS
First Call 885-5253

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

WindOWSand Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882~3463
LICENSED INSURED

DUFFY CONSTRUCTION
884-5265

Complete home Improve
ment carpentry, roofmg
decks Windows palntlnq
All work guaranteed

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement
waterproofing 15 year
guarantee References.
886-5565

.12 BUILDING/REMODELING

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING* PROPER METHODS OF

WATERPROOFING
ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, INSURED* 15 YEARS EXPERI.
ENCE IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITIEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

H r JENZEN
BUILDING
DESIGNED

REMOOEUNG AND
ADOIllONS

f\RCHITECTLJRAl
, SERVrC(

BATHROOMS AND
. KITCHENS "
REPLACEMENT

WJNDOWS
RE-ROOFING

ALUMINUM SIDING
& TRIM

'n! ha,H)
LICENSED & INSURED

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The POlntes
tor 27 Years

ALL TYPES BRICK,
BLOCK AND STONE
NEW AND REPAIR

• Porches 0 Fireplaces
• Walks • Patios

Bnck, -Stone and Deco Pavers
• Flower Boxes

4 Garden Wall
• Tuckpolntlng

• Pre Cast Steps
o Foundation Set-Ups

882.0717
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND
STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, PatiOS, Tuckpolnt-
Ing

CONCRETE
WATERPROOFING

A1 WORK
296-3882

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

JERRY Saylor Home Re.
pair Roofing- Siding- Ad-
dition- Garage Doors and
openers- Complete Re-
modeling- Houses Call
773 9086 9a m - 1P m

WHOLESALE prices roof-
Ing, Siding replacement
Widows gutters trim All
work guaranteed 40
years experience Free
estimates 15% Senior
Citizen Discount 978.
1920 office Mark 778-
9764 home Dwayne

WHOLESALE prices- roof-
Ing Siding, replacements
gulters trim All work
guaranteed 40 years ex-
perience Free estimates
15°/0 Senior Cltzen dls
count 978 1CJ20 office
MClrk 718 Q1G 1 home
DWrlyn,'

HEART of Stone Masof1ry
Services beautiful brick
patiOS, walks, porches,
chimneys and fireplaces,
etc Experrenced 833-
6032

BEST for less Repair
porches, steps, bnks,
tuckpomte Free esti-
mates Call Jerry NOWI
882-3837

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brick patiOS, chim-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender 822-
1201 Call anytime

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experrenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck POinting, chimney,
porches Violations re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

'04 ASI'HAlT PAVING/
REI'AIRS

901 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

903 AI'PLIANCE SERVICE

[

ET Jt-ji
~e(~~oS;J
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

Dishwashers 0 Disposals
Refngerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service
885.1762

Goo Stults/Since 1965

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED

885-1798
,

884-7139

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

RoLoSTREMERSCH

Low Pnces
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

o Underpin footings
o Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company

Leaky basements-repaired
Without digging

LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof-
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates

881-6000

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED ~SURED

TONY 885-06.12

C.CHURCH - K Korthals
Basemenl waterproofmg
walls straightened
braced, repaired Cement
work, brrck repaired, tuck
pomtmg, gutters cleaned
repaired, replaced Viola-
tions corrected Base-
ment work guaranteed 10
years Reasonable rate
Free estimates 343-0841

120 IUStNESS
OPPORTUNITIES

117 REAL ESTATEWANTID

HIGGINS Lake furnished
ranch, gas, 1 1/2 baths 3
bedrooms, lake view and
access- dock $53 000
557-5411 after 6p m

WILD Wood on Walloon
Lake furnished condomi-
nium sleeps 6, beautiful
location Boyne Mountain
area Golf, sWimming
tennis boat dockage
skIIng (803)244-1566

40 ACRES and A frame,
near Boyne Mountain,
winterized call Bill Drenth
616-536-3384

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

115 OUT Of STATE PIlOPEILTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

FORT Wdlton Beach, Flor-
Ida completely furnished AL'S ASPHALT

~~~~~~nt 2 ~~~~;~x con
2

PAVING CO
dominium overlooking the Complete asphalt paving
pool Excellent rental Unit and seat coating ser-
or vacation home Motl vices State licensed and
va t e d sell e r 0 n Iy Insured References
$69900 For Information, 383-0400
,...~II \lIP 1=,.11 S~n'~C'e ---------
Realty, (904)244-4181 C&J ASPHALT

--------- Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years serv-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included and insurance

CALL ANYTIME
n3-8087

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing In
Mercedes,Volvo, VW, En-
glish and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years experi-
ence, free plck.up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day 884-8874 15040
East Warren

AMERICAN Speedy print
shop for sale 100% or
50% ownership available
Present operator Willing
to remam With new
owner Excellent opportu-
nity for sales onented
person Call 871-4656

A GIFT SHOP
Established 12 years, best

location In Grosse POinte,
seller will finance

V R BUSINESS BROKERS
528-1800

ARTCRAFT Refrrdgeratlon
Refrldgerators repaired
Call Mike 882-0747

900 AIR CONDJ!fONltfG "

ALUMINUM Siding re-
coated, Coating Systems,
n9-1545

ALUMINUM CLEANING
Awnings-Brick-Siding

Licensed
773.5988

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

Fast, CUrtIOUS,profeSSional
service

• Washers. Dryers. Dish-
washers 0 Refllgerators
• Ranges • Garbage Dls
posals • Microwaves 0

More
2965005

Siding, tnm, roofing, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and WindowS, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S.C S n4-0460

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Refngerators, air condltlon-
mg, freezers, Ice
machines, walk-In coolers/
freezers All makes,
models, repaired-install-
ed Prompt, reliable,
guaranteed.

LICENSED - INSURED
CALL MIKE
8~2~747) () ,

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

r----~'~~~~..'-
I .llj" ..ClI.-WUIt Iiti._'.I"~,' .•

:Fast, " I
:Appliance, .":
IRepair . IL ." .__,
:~i.1~"~I};"!I..t!.I~~)~~l/t"OI
I Vh~,llf~'S. flrYI~r~,_
llli:,pil~;;II',.Ih'.hw.I,.tlt~r:,
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I. . '.1' .... ,i'F',"; t (1<0'1'/

r HlIme rech'~
I 886-7658L . I

PORT Huron waterfront
English Tudor on 123' of
Lake Huron shoreline
Numerous amenities in-
cludes custom kitchen,
breakfast room, formal
dining, 3 sun porches,
study, family room, 3 car
garage and tenms court
5 minutes from 1-94and 1-
69 Prime location
$425,000 Joann Wine
and AsSOCiates 985-5080
or 385-4311.

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
Exceptional tn-level canal

home In pnme Metro
Pkwy-Jefferson area
Family room, formal din-
Ing room, large kitchen,
bUlh-lns, 3 fireplaces cen-
tral air, new steel sea wall,
dockage for large boat
1QO-feeton canal Loads
of extras Call GII Witten.
berg Pnvate shOWings

CENTURY 21-AVID
n8-81 00463-7513 evenings

303 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

109 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

PASSIVE
INCOME

Single and two family brick
houses 'that make sense
Double digit returns Excel-
lent tenants Great condi-
tion and location

884.8700

MPSCL.21290
15777 Harper
884-8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICH1GAN

TWO family Income In De-
troIt's best east Side area
Excellent renters Pres-
ently grossing $700 per
month. Ideal for owner
occupied Income or for
an Investor rooking for
good cash flow $38,500
882-5829

LAND 20 acres, In most
states $1 per acre 1-
512-949-8008

ATIENTION Doctors Inves-
tors 20 bed home for
Senior Citizens, adull
congregate liVing by
beautiful Lake Huron,
With park settings Valued
at $350,000. Will sell for
$150,000 and lease back
for 5 years Option to buy
back, 24% annual return
on Investment 365-1095

'03 CONDOS/APTS/flATS

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

WINDWOOD
POINTE CONDO

Jefferson.91f2 Mile, St Clair
Shores-Two bedrooms,
2 baths, llvmg room dm-
Ing area kitchen and
nook, apphances, carpet.
lng, full basement, air
conditioned, fireplace, ga-
rage ChOice location
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 pm

APARTMENT 153
885-7471

106 flORIDA PROPllUY

FLORDIA condo for sale on
gulf coast Immaculate,
contemporary, fully fur-
nished 885-8140

PUNTA Gorda Isles, Flordla
lot Sailboat canal, sea-
wall, sewer, city water,
close to golf course sac-
nflce n4-8982

APOPKA FlOrida (Orlando)
Errol Estates, private
country club, excellent 27
hole golf cource Pool,
tenniS, dining Luxury
Villa, furnished 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, kitchen,
Idunary, gin ralrway, 40
miles to Dlsneyworld
Rent, lease or sell
$62,900 Membership in-
cluded 313-294-9381

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO,
Bob Breltenbecher, owner,

former co-owner of
Grosse POinte Movmg

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small

quantities
• Fully Insured and

licensed
• Packing and packing

materials
• Free estimates

WOODED parcels With lake
access near Harbor
Spnngs, Michigan Call
Hemmger-Pedersen Real
Estate, Inc --'Harbor
Springs' oldest real es-
tate firm' Ask for Lloyd
or Ken (616) 526-2178

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

303 CONDOS/ APTS/FLlTS

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room condo Second
floor, neWly decorated
and carpeted, air,
appliances $47,900 293-
5011

CO-OP , two bedroom first
floor corner, front and
rear entrance Warren at
Opal, near Mack Bab-
cock Realty Company,
777-3310

HARPER Woods- Arthur
Two bedroom co-op, 1-1/
2 baths, With appliances
Maintenance fee $200,
Ii1cludes heat, taxes, wa-
ter, Insurance Upper
unit Handlos, 882-7300

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

- -
102 COMMERCIAL PROPEIIJ

1800 SQUARE foot, mech-
call general office build.
Ing Ideal for walk-In
cliniC, profeSSional, or
general office use MetiC-
ulously mamtalned by
same owner/ tenant who
is retiring after 45 years
Conveniently located on
Harper Ave near Whit-
tier J E DeWald &
Assoc n4-4066

WELL Restored office bUild-
Ing 5,300 net square
feet, excellent condition,
convenient location 541-
7398

GROSSE POinte Park,
15102 CharleVOIX 2,000
square feet, neWly reno-
vated office bUilding Air
conditioned and off street
parking Bill LeWIS 824-
6300

GOLDEN BUSiness opportu-
nity, commerCial bUilding
Kercheval In the Park,
zoned general bUSiness,
call today to start your
own bUSiness or to move
your present bUSiness
Into thiS popular 'revital-
IZed' area, Champion and
Baer, Inc 884-5700

.01 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

WINDWOOD POinte 9-1/2
and Jefferson, last Unit,
new luxury condominium
In the heart of the pro-
posed Shores develop-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy, first floor, two
bedrooms, two baths,
natural fireplace, attached
garage Call the Blake
Company, 881-6100

HARPER Woods, Eastland,
Townhouse. two bed-
rooms, 1.1/2 baths, apph-
ances, carport, $76,000
Shown by appointment,
881-8443

HARRISON TOWNSHIP,
Sl?nn~ Meadows 8ubdlVi-

• .slon. 2 bedroom ranch
condo, attached garage,
air conditIOned, Open
Sunday 2-5p m 886-
4135

CONDO ( Meadow Bndge)
15 1/2 mile and Harper, 2
bedroom, full bath, liVing
room, dining area,
kitchen With stove, re-
fndgerator, and dish-
washer, laundry room,
custom drapes and
blinds, walk out balcony,
central air and humidifier,
garage With electnc door
opener Immaculate con-
dition, $62,900 792-1615
(by owner)

LAKESHORE VILLAGE-
cherry end Unit on Gary
lane, two bedrooms, oak
kitchen With appliances,
sharp, Century 21 AVid,
n8-81oo

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE

Two bedroom bnck town-
house, family room, fin-
Ished basement, appli-
ances, private patiO,
carport, adults complex
Withpool and club house

STIEBER REAL TV
775.4900

LAKEFRONT LIVING

Is yours In th,s spacIous two
bedroom condomli1lum In
St Clair by the lake En-
JOY a beaullful VIew of
Lake St Clair from every
room Central air, balcony
off the master bedroom,
natural fireplace and at-
tached garage are among
the many fine amenities

n7.4940
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes and Gardens

.00 HOUSES FOR SAlE

884.8700

STONES
THROW
HARVARD

One block from Grosse
POinte, corner lot, 3 bed-
room brick Colomal, deco-
rator sharp throughout,
new gourmet kitchen, nat-
ural fireplace, sunroom,
much more, must see
$52,900

GRAYTON
Outstanding brick 2 family

between Mack and War-
ren Great for Investors or
owner occupant Fire-
places, new furnaces en-
tirely remodeled Gross
$900/month $59,900

BUCKINGHAM
Frame Dutch Colonial, 3

bedrooms, hardwood
fioors, sliding glass door
to deck $26,900

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 2 bedroom Ranch

completely remodeled
Kitchen appliances, new
hot water tank, 2 car ga-
rage land contract terms,
only $32,500

ST CLAIR SHORES
Attractive 3 bedroom brick

Colomal, 1V2 baths, fin-
Ished basement 2 car ga-
rage, covered patio Af-
fordably Priced

HEREFORD
Cute ranch home, 2 blocks

from Grosse POinte Full
basement, 2 car garage
on huge lot A great bUy
at $24,900

CONDOMINIUM
Gorgeous 2 bedroom town-

house on pnvate court In
popular Harper Woods
complex Beautifully land-
scaped With carport, cen-
tral air, full basement
Jmmedlate occupancy

STIEBER REALTY
nS.4900

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

lIOO HOUH~ lOR SAl£

LET YOUR RENTER'S
MAKE THE PAYMENTSI

Don't miss this opportunity
to purchase this Grosse
POinte Park Income, each
umt IS eqUiPped with an
updated kitchen Wlth nice
appliances New carpetmg
can be found In eight
rooms Separate utilities
are another plus $52,900
(F-78WAY)

886-5800
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes & Gardens

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.

884.0840

LOCATIONf LOCATION!
SpacIous Colonlsl near the lake, With three to frve

bedrooms, two and a half baths, flonda room,
plus two car al1ached garage Lovely grounds
With all the splendor of country liVing Affordable
pnce of $149,900 With money left for your deco-
rating talents 501 Lakepolnte

WE ARE LEAVING FOR SWITZERLAND

DECORATOR WANTED

1341 BISHOP ROAD
OWNER - BROKER

SIX rooms, three bedroom, 1112bath ColOnial built
1947 Carpeted, screened porch, kitchen wth eat-
ing space, newer Side dnve, recreation room, ga-
rage

Days - 886-6500 Evenings - 885-1958

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and eKpense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors gUide-
lines Immediate written report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule inspection

'FARM WITH CHARM"
232 KERBY

Charming old farm house
located In Grosse Pomte
Farms

Beautifully maintained and
charmingly decorated
On a spacIous 100'x100'
lot

large spacIous downstairs
with formal liVing room,
dining room, library &
country kitchen

3 bedrooms up
2 full baths
Wood floors thru-out,

charming back patio,
large fenced Side yard

Well located to schools and
park Lots of other amen-
Ities Call for appointment
886-3175

HARVARD ROAD

Charming center entrance colOnial In the presti-
gious One Thousand block of Harvard Large
gracIous rooms Including liVing room With fire-
place, formal dining room, 5 bedrooms, 3 full
and 2 half baths, panelled library, large
screened porch, lower recreation room With
fireplace and wet bar Totally new kitchen With
Island, new taupe carpeting, redone hardwood
floors and levelor blinds throughout

PHONE 885-5897

Exceptionally maintained three bedrooms, 2112bath
bnck ranch LIVing room With natural fireplace,
large custom kitchen, newer 21/2car garage By
onglnal owner, 881-1657

PASSIVE
INCOME

Single and two family bnck
houses that make sense
Double digit returns Excel-
lent tenants Great condl-
liOn and location

I

•
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LICENSED
INSURED

885-6798

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDEN EllS

JULY SPECIAL
EVERGREENS

AND
SHRUBS

TRIMMING
QUICK SERVICE

CALL
885-9090

We also oHer the followlllg
services

GARDENING
LAWN CUTIING

LAWN SPRAYING
SCRUB SPRAYING

FERTILIZiNG
SNOW REMOVAL

LANDSCAPING

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
CALL TODAY

885.9090

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Tnmmlng 10 years exper-
Ience Insured reasonable
rates 773-3890

ARMBRUSTER
LANDSCAPING

• Shrub Trrmmlng
• Fertlllzmg Program
• landscaping DeSign

and Construction
• Fnendly Service

Quality Work, Reliable,
Reasonable Rates

OlZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spring-Fail clean-up

Trim shrUbbery - new shrubs
Romoval old shrubs

Top 5011 - DeSign service
Dependable-Quality Service

772-9195

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

PHIL PITTERS CO.
Complete Landscape DeSign
Construction & Maintenance

Sodding • Planting • Plant Removal.
FenCing • Wood decks • Brick flagstone

Patios • Retaining

PHILPITIERS
571-8500

EXPERIENCED landscap- FRANK COWHY
Ing and handyman, LANDSCAPE GARDENFR
Gro')se POinte area, af1er Trimming, weeding
6p m 527-7421 cultivating, etc

526-2921

933 FUIINITURE
REFINISHING/ REI'AIRS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GA.RDENEKS

LEADED GLASS WINDOW
REPAIR

Most repairs compleated on
site Call after 6p m 882-
9538

941 GLASS RE'AIIIS -
SI "INED /IEVEUD

FURNITURE refinished. re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953 or 345-
6258

GROSSE POINlE
FURNITURE

REFINISHING
QUALITY REFINISHING

AND REPAIRS
HANDSTRIPPING

16125 MACK
882-7680

TOM PRINCE
PROPRIETOR

Berns
Landscaping Services,Inc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

774-1145

,.1"•• ~,.+.... ,
LAWN CARE SPECIALISTS

\1&11.,.,.&" U1&& &
FERTILIZERs

LIQUID & GRANULAR
WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERATION, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE

757-nOO

* POlntes lowe!>t rates
For all your landscaping needs, deal With the

PROFESSIONALS* Free Estimates

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

• Complete DeSign
Construction

• Sodding
• Lawn Marntenance
ReSidential/Commercial

BEN SAPONARO
882-1734

884-9687

GREEN POINTES
LANDSCAPING
COM MERC IALIRESI DENTIAL

J.M. Hall landscaping and
tree srevlce, specialiZing
In shrub and tree trim-
ming, sodding, grass cut-
ting Commercial/ resI-
dential Free estimates
779-5467

SHRUB and hedge trim-
ming done by Grosse
POinte Policeman and
son Experrence 881-
1071

SCHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

TREE removal and maln-
tenence- 25 years experl'
ence 10 Grosse POinte
Park and surrounding
areas LaBonty and Son
We Will beat the big
one's prices Talk to us
778-2321

GARDENING bedwork,
shrub trimming, excellent
work, reasonable Gas-
per 774-0251

SHRUBS trimmed beauti-
fully 20 years experl.
ence. Reasonable After
6p m. 585-7723

TRIMMING removal, spray-
109, feedmg and stump EAST SIDE
removal Free estimates MAINTENANCE
Complete tree service COMPANY
Call Fleming Tree Ser- Has Immediate openings
Vice, 774-6460 through A.uguS\ 20th 10r

MAC'S landscape construction
PATIOS

SPRING CLEAN-UP SOD
Complete yard work, GRADINGfTOP SOIL
lawn, shrub and tree trlm- SHRUBS & TREES
mlng, etc Reasonable. REMOVED & INSTALLED
rates, quality service Call For Free Estimate
Tom 776-4429 St Clair Call ChriS At
Shores 884-8372

934 FENCES

930 EUCTIlICAL SEIIVICE

936 FLooII SANDING/ ~
REFINISHING

FENCES- steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 24
years experience LI-
censed, Insured Please
call Georqe, 885-5097,
Joe, 977-5864

ALL types drywall and plas-
tering, spray texturing
and tapllng New and re-
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates, Insured
7734316 or 689-5114

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCial
- nud.v D,."patcr.ed Uillt.::> III

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881.4664

15215 MACK

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
Violations corrected,
guaranteed work, no Job
too small, low prices
Free estimates

882-2007

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSidential - CommerCial
No Job Too Small

885-2930

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells also telephone
Jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8829, 881-
0748

'31 FURNITURE
IEFINISHING/ItEPAlltS

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

HERITAGE hardwood floors
Installed, sanded and
stal'led ReSidential and
CommerCial 294-0024
5634281

I KELM
Floor laying sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert III stain
Old floors a speCialty

535-72_5_6 _'27 DUPERIES

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

'20 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

925 DlCKS,ftATIOS

.. A II T YPf " Of Cl Mf NT W()R K .. ADDITION"
.. DRIVfWAY" .. KIT(IHNS .. (o/,HA("S .. PATIOS

.. ROOfIN(, • £lRI( K it AI orK WOR",

PlnfilSSlon818Rw~m8nl Water"roofmq
Wo Slop LRRNS Guafantflorll

PHIL PITTEAS CO

DECKS
571-8500

'21 DRESSMAKING/
T."LOIIING

924 DECOllATING SEItVl(E

WALL TO WALL
We Do It All
InSide and Out

791-4389

II(FNSf [). BONOfO 'INS\JR[D
Cal/ U~ Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

'23' CONSTRUCTIOH SERVICE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHlITIERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter' In lhe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

930 ELECTRICAL SEIIVICE

GRA~IO
eOllSGfRUeGfI()N. INe.

:1-. -
.23 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens -Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remooellng

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

viP., U-\LIMEIVI

8829310

LICENSED and Insured
contractor Minor and ma-
Jor chimney repairs Also
Installallon of glass block
City of Grosse POinte re-
ferral 772-3223

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Chlm
ney repairs and porch re
pairs 773-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair S"Hvlce
8825169

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

AL TERA nONS and re
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584

ELECTRICAL work trouble
shoollng quality work
guaranteed Shawn 882-
0395

i=EnIiTO
iI CONSTRUCTION CO.

885-3733

911 CEMENT WOIIK

'20 CHIMNEY'EI'AIRS

T &M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work. All kinds.
• Additions & Garages
• Porches, block. slep-

work
• Basement wflterproor.

Ing
GUARANTHO

Licensed & Insured
Builders 774-4896

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
Installed

Anrmal Removal
State L,censed

1/5154

cert,f,ed &
Insured

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

SpecialiZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No lob too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

WALKS, STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of bnck and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Steps, Walks
Driveways

Cement, Brick
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POinting
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Bnck Work

A Specialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages ralseo and set
down on new ratwaU and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~rng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removar:=--

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

PENDOLlNO~'S "-
CHIMNEY ~'
SERVICE

eA'as
Brick work crowns, flue-

liners screens All
work guaranteed

881.2477 8865870

, 919'CHIMNEY CLEANING

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Wood stoves fireplaces

chimney screens and
caps Installed damper
repair mortor work
Chimneys rebu'lt and re
lined State license 5125
Certified ande Insured

771-7678

,
91.1 CEMENT WlllIK '

DRYWALL
PLASTERING

INSTALLATION
REPAIRS
882-8277

D&D DESIGNS

917 CEILING II(PAIRS

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 40 Years

DrIVeways, garage floors,
patiOS, porches

Garage Straightening
Lie #18560 INS.

FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

Will duplicate old patterns
or d2s~gn n~\\' onos.
Free estimates. Grosse
Pointe references, 822.
6-388.

A.1
PLASTERING

REPAIR or replace small
walkways Free esti-
mates Call Jerry 882-
3837

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

CONDOR Construction, fnc
Paving brick, cement
work We speCialize In
porchtop brick Steps
made With brick Walk-
ways, entrance tile, patios
bUilt With brick, flower
boxes, etc low prices
Free estimates Tony
527-2996

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou 882-2294

PLASTERING, drywall, ce-
ramic tile, stucco 25
years experience guar-
anteed Vanlntlno eve-
nings 372-3246

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772

All masonry, brick. weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZIng In tuck pomtmg and
small jabs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free ---------
estimates. 881-0505, 882-
3006

C_CHURCH . K Korthals
Basement waterproofing,
walls straightened,
braced repaired Cement
work, brick repaired, tuck
pOinting, gulters cleaned
repaired, replaced Viola-
tions corrected Base-
ment work guaranteed 10
years Reasonable ral1
Free estimates 3'13-0841

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches

our speCially
• Patios
• Chlmlleys
• Waterproofing
• ViolatIOns repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT-BAICK-STONE

PaMs, walks porches,
steps, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck porntlng, patching

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED

882-0717

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve floors pa
tlOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUill
Family operated since 1962

LIcensed and Insured

774.3020 772-1771527-5616

914 ,CAIIPENTRY

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

915 CARPET ClEANING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

RepairS of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

917 CEILING IIEPAIRS

'16 CAIII'ET INSTALLATION

DECKS
Additions, basements, car-

pentry, home Improve.
ments inside and outl
Commercial, reSidential
Licensed-Insured

BRIAN FIFE

884-0961

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

We offer installation,
$2 aD/yard, 3 year
guarantee, restretch-
mg and all types of
repairs We speCialize
In custom work for
reSidential commer-
Cial Show room
hours 9 am .5 p m

773-4022

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Trllr\( Mount FxtrflrllOn
ReSidential - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned - Operated
SpeCialty Work
Hard Floors -

Tile, Marble, Terraze

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

IMPERIAL Carpet and Up-
holstery cleaning We
stay until the Job IS done
nght CommerCial /resl
dentlal Free estimates
881-7754

SHORES IDE Carpet Clean
lng, profeSSional carpet
clean,ng Work guaran-
teed FUlly Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450
24 hours

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs, all
kinds In-home sales,
Warehouse prices Over
20 years experience 776-
3604

CARPET Installation and
repair service Quality
work 17 years expen
ence Call 527-9084

912 IUILDING /ItEMODElING

PLASTERING and drywall
repair of wet plaster cell
Ings and textured ceil-
Ings Wayne 774-1526

PLASTERING and dry.vall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER

881.6651

ADDITIONS - KITCHENS - BATHROO~

914 CAlIl'lNTRY

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

Speclaliling In quality custom worlc at ,ffordablt prices

912 BUILDING/ REMODElING

...DH
'w-...ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planning-

Installation
Room Additions-

Aluminum
Siding & Trim

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
C(\nrrpte.~,.1 ""onry
ReDalrs-New work

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445.9601
Licensed - Insured

G&L
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Intenor and exterior remodel-

Ing, rough and ftnlsh car-
pentry, custom painting,
door.wlndow replacement
Call for estimates

BOB 886-4510

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodeling kitchen and baths, custom cabinetry
and trim

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

17301 MACK/CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

COMPETENT carpentry
additions, doors, decks,
fences, porches, etc
Free estimates Call 771.
0313

ALCOA PRODUCTS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

Awnings - SIding - comhlnatlon storms - Screens
- Doors - Roofing - Gutter<; - Vmyl

881-1060

'12 IUILDING/REMODEUNG

CARPENTRY - mmor or
mahor, nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul,
372-3726

CARPENTER -small-large
jobs Decks -steps 32
years expenence LI-
censed 527-6656

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack Grosse
Pomte Farms 881-
8603

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions repair.

ceilings, spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068

FRANK B. WILLIAMS
SpecialiZing In home up-

dating Doors adjusted,
bookshelves, paneling,
minor repairs Small jobs
preferred Work alone,
experienced and li-
censed Please call 881-
0790

JEM
CONSTRUCTION
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

Decks, porches, all Indoor
and outdoor repairs

FREE ESTIMATES

882-1739

CUSTOM HOME
REPAIRS

Rollen Window cords_ Doors,
Jams" porches, windows,_
basement:? __~_at1ics,--ga-
rages,--c --lences. Work
alone. .

BILL 773-0798

-------_ ..

I
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943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARDENIRS 941 HEATING AND COOLING 9S4 PAINTING/DlCORATING 9S4 PAINTlNG/D[CORATlNG 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 951 PLUMBING/HEATING 960 ROOFING SERVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

J

1

'J73 TIlE WORK

CALL

'III WAil WA\IIIN(~

AND GET
RESULTS!

882.6900
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

'1111 WINDOW WJI5HING

910 T.V./ItADIO/CB REPAIR

TilE WORK
CERAMIC-MOSAIC

INSURED
885-8277

DiD DESIGNS

TUNE.UP Special in your
home. Cleaned, 011, ad.
Just tension $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

Got
a Service
to Sell?

CERAMIC tile. reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776.
4097,776-7113 Andy

aAOll1 f!lemt@ Flflilm@fj
Will dtl Willi w!l~hln9 IH!1.~@g4

K.MAINTINANCE Cern.
~!lflY =wllil WlIl1lhln!l, 'Ie~r
elllll"lnlj ilnd Willel"'!! f'f@@
@lItlmlllfitl

882.0688

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estlmales

882.0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES
372-3022

GROSSE Pointe Fireman
will do window washing
821-2984.

J'S Window washing and
gutter cleaning Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates 5741299

POINTE ProfeSSional Win-
dow Cleaning SpeCialiZ-
Ing In screens, storms
and gutters Ask about
our low summer rate For
free estimates, call 372-
1969, 772-9879

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497
A.QK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens

Free Estimates
775.1690

SPIDERWEB
Window cleaning, residential

and commercial, Don'f
Cuss, Call Us, BII! 886-
2920 or Mike 822.5010

SUNBRITE Window Clean-
Ing Let us make your life
a little brighter 372-4961.

371-6572

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY
Expert roof u~p<tlf'-•.

Shmqlc\ <)taff~
tIle. f 1;11rool<)

.Hld
qutter wurk,

All work quarantef~d .
lIcensed .illld

Insured,.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

DENNIS Jerome Preventa.
tlve maintenance. New
roofs and roor repairs
773.3544

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured T.V. REPAIR fast, friendly
Seaver's, 882.0000 service, TV's bought-

LEONARD'S Roorlng shin. sold, licensed, GARY,
glee, flat areas, bUildUp 882-0865
roars and repairs or all ---------
kinds, gutters Work guar- T.V. REPAIR
anteed Free estimates ALL MAKES
Insured 884.5416 Low rates. senior discount

ROOFING and repair Shin- Licensed
gles are flat Aluminum 756.8317
Siding and trim Bob 526. ALL EAST AREAS
0666

ROOFING. minor or major,
all roof repairs Insured
Paul, 372-3726

I
Keep birds and

sqUlrrels out
rH!'M"lF'V • _

SCREENS ~-p..
Only $25 ea

Installed

iI:Jl~( :II
=~25iII

HWWINQ At,{JMINtJM
SIPFIJ1 DooFS line Wlnaowll

HIlllf RllJ}!llf Sptlf'llll!ii!
~ll!lmillbii(M!llf~
greORlj~ VAN

tiOMI!: fMPfHlVEM~N1f
776.3126

STONE ROOFING
884.9512

Resldenllal • Commercial'
IndUSfrlal • Flat Roof' -
Reroofing • Recoatlng •
Single Ply • Tear Ofts •
Hot Tar Shingles. Slate
• Tile • Decks. Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI.
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • LICENSED.
INSURED

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs. roll roofing, new
vents G utters cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -

RUBBER ROOFING
SYSTEMS.

VENTS
GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886.0520

ROOFING -SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modilled roof .
Ing membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back-up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
, OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589

881-4988

960 1l00FING SERVICE

A ALL PURPOSE
Drain and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC
SEWERI

DRAIN CLEANING
LOW, LOW, RATES

Same low rates -week-
ends and holidays.

I
ROOFING

Complete Roofing
Services

Guaranteed Wor~
Free Estimates

License #066958
INSURED

TRESNAK
CONSTRUCTION

542.2424

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

Reside ntlel.Com m erclal
Shlngles.Tear offs
Repairs-Hot Roofs

1 ply rubber syslem
All Work

guaranteed-Insured
Free estimates 888-3245

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839.7852

New work, repairs, renova.
tlons, water heaters, sew-
er cleaning, code viola.
tlons. Licensed master
plumber, All work guaran-
teed.

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL PRO
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding. New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience,
Licensed. Insured John
Wlillamll.

885-5813

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job 100 small. New and

repairs, violations
293-3161

-SEWER LINES
-BATHTUBS
-SINKS
-STORM DRAINS
-DOWNSPOUTS
-TOILETS
24 HOUR SERVICE

Serving the
Grosse POlntes and

DetrOit
343.5014

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN AND SEWER

CLEANING

* Blocked Sewers* Kitchen Sinks* Lavatory Basins* Disposals* Complste Plumbing
R.p.lrt

* T,'.pl1on. Eatlmat••

884.8840
PLUMBING REPAIRS

&
f}gWfl'l Ob~ANINQ

I'l@!llmnll!:ll@ R~I@11l~Clr All
Mlk@ f!lottllF =bl~@Rl1llild

6fi~-1Deft

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and hllllting reo

pairs,

BARGAIN: Shingles, flat
rubber roofs gutters, resI-
dential and commerCial
Licensed. Free estimates
757.7232

SHINGLE
ROOFING

Res IdentlallComm erci al
Free Estimates
PETE ANDARY

977-7849

1111)001

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
" RY TIM

957 PLUMIIING/HEATING

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PLASTER AND

DRYWALL REPAIR
CARPET, WALL

WINDOW CLEANING
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVING GROSSE

POINTE SINCE 1943
LICENSED AND

INSURED
884.4300

A COMPLETE
MAINTENANCE CO

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitch.ns • Blthroom.

• Llundry room Ind
violation.

• Old and n.w work
Fr., Eatlmat.a

Bill, Mllter Plumber
(80n 0' Emil)
882.0029

THE PAINTMAN
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
QUALITY FIRST, YOUR
CHOICE PAINT BRAND

777.6328

HANDY DAN
THE HANDYMAN

For those Iittia repairs
you just never seem
to get around to

885.6123

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior. Specializ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk.
lng, wallpapering. Also,
palnl old aluminum siding.
All work and materIal
guaranteed. Reasonable.
GroS18 Pointe references
Free eSllmates,

776-9439

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING

Aluminum sldmg repainted.
Basement, garage floors
sealed. Exterior homes
beautiful flnlah guaran.
teed. Exoellent work.

779.1545

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering,
staining, wallpaper re-
me,al, patchm~, ca"Il\,ng
Insured and lICensed Ilal.
ian Journeyman.

247'()722 247-8874

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Int.rlor • Ehlttrlor pAIMtlng
• Alrllllll .prAylng
• QUAlity erin.mllnlhlp

FlllirsIiR~NCiUJ
IH4I91

MI1.1N'I F'AINTINa
I"torlor = iXItrlClr

JiltClhlrl(l, PIIIlIlfl"G,
Stucoo, Vlml,",,,.

Window Gluing,... Caulking
Walll)ll)orlng Salo In Homo

Fr.. Eltlmlt ..
FI.llonabl. Prle.

R.fer.nell, Good Work
MEL.IN 759.5099
GREAT WESTERN B~~~c~~~E

PAINTING SEWER CLEANING
Great Western Painting or- EMERGENCY SERVICE

fers the ultimate In resl- 885-1326
dentla' painting. Great ---------
WestElm speolalilesin IN- FRANK R.
TERrOR/EXTeRIOR palnt-
Ing. We otter the beat In WEIR
preparation before painting
to give long lasting r8eul1s, PLUMBING, HEATING,
We also UM Ol1IV the finest SEWER AN D DRAINS
malerlals. Great Western
people are quality minded BOILER SPECIALISTS
and courteous. All at rea.
sonable rates Call today SPRINKLER REPAIRS
for a FREE estimate by 885.7711
. .. Gr.at Welt.rn Paint- 3B1 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Ing. 839-15154, 882.0926. Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

, '1"'fI"fI' ,'r! '1".lhly wIld,
'fl'J)l'fUI .• lll.' ftlwI".1 rHU,l'

B08 DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed-Masler Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POlnle Woods

886-3897

I
NEED plumbing work?

Reasonable rates Tom
293-9231

PLUMBING • Major or mi-
nor repairs, quick reo
sponse, low rates In-
sured, Paul, 372.3728.

(313) 573-0407

BIRMINGHAM
258-0896

$9 A SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING

OIL/LATEX
PLASTER REPAIR

884-2825

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicale Existing Finish Or

Colors 10 Malch.
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vanities, rec.famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estlmales
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778.5025

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Painting - Interlor-extenor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Free estimates
Cheerfully given LI.
censed and Insured

882-9234

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

George's Painting
Interlor-extertor, wall paper-

Ing. patching and plasler-
lng, window putty, caulk.
Ing Discounts for senior
citizens

CALL GEORGE'
891-0254

WHITEY'S

PAINTING. WAI.LPAPERING

.. ;,:',.-~'.I"l~ ','.' ~.,;.ql.l~'l,.q,.";"; ,I'

t .-. q 'IJ ~; \1/" i c.r.1tJf Hfl .•~

I"t l '::"01-' '.! _~•• ;d'. 'I-HI ".\. i i (t.

I • I ,1 ~

D. Michael Painting Co.
Custom Painting

References

'PREC"SION PAINtiNG
INT Ef~IOREXTEr.Hon

.. r . ~'

r :' 7. .'1 '-'.1', I,;f '" Co ~ .';J '-, ~ .' j'iIIHq' ,;., f I

EXlerlorllnterlor
Palntlng-Oecoratlng

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES
INSURANCE WDflK 00 A 5'64 CODE WORl
PlASTElt-DRYWALL uu-r 'I CARPEITRY
MPAIRI 8A8£M!NT REMOOIUff8

GROSSE POINTE CI:.
884.9070

Siei~.nijng-'
- ..Marb1ei~., ..~ '.' •.....H p.a,.in."t~4...

.\ Walls. ,Wo otk"~ntt~e "
. .' n9,. '3-~ ~ ' '
~()mmerCial <> " ,.~sidenti~1 ~.~~~',' " -', -~~ (.

DenniS Selengowskl

MR1A,I~T

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough.Flnlsh
• Remodeling Kitchens, Rec

Rooms, Basements
.. PP.lntlng-lnterior/Extenor
• Any Plastering Repairs

licensed and Insured
882.2118 • Wallpapering....--------1 .Interior Painting

• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774.0414

COLLEGE student deSires
Interior and exterior paint.
Ing ProfeSSional quality,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call SkiP, berore
9a m or after 5p m , 886-
6830

ALL Pro Painting exterior.
carpentry, reSidential and
commercial State li-
censed Free estimates
757.7232

PAINTING/ wallpapering
Interior bathrooms and
kitchens, reasonable
rates Wayne, 774-1526

PAINTING Interior, exte-
rior, dependable work-
manship, reasonable
rates Call Bob at 533.
0728

EXPERT pa'nling InSide
and outSide Wall and
aluminum Siding washed
caulking, home repairs
Fast and clean work Call
366.3936

884 ..7220

953 MUSIC INST.UMlNT
.E'AII

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331.3520

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALlTV
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duck Work

Air Conditioning

GREAT LAKES
PAINTING

YS4 I'JlINTlNG/OllOIlAJlN(,

CUSWORTH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881.4664

PLETE FOR ci;osse POinte's finest brosse POinte Resident
COM plano service Interior Exterior Service

Tuning, rebUilding refln. exterior painting call Painting _ Plastering
Ishlng Member Plano KeVin Simon 885.2722

-------- Glazing and Marbleizing
Technicians GUild, Slgl8' EL Stripping and Slalnlng
mund Boaener 731.7707 Complete KItchen Rellnllhlng

PIANO IHlrvl(lCi' Tuning GRECO'STM Insurtto. Freo EslimAtoa
/.1110repair 10 year!! ex- ReferoIHle3
perll;f1QS Flfj)obll;l hl'lYfl} aQfj-a230 :)31.o13B

~;;:(ln!lbll} rel@~ 1l1J1MASTERPIECE INUFlIOR6

MAlTeR PIANO RfiFIN- PAINTING •HY~:II~~~I~ ~~~~
(~HINg Oyl SYfMI'l fin- INT~FlIOR-I~Xf~RIOR • W!lI!I)@~tl"n!l
16h@~f@pllQ.!lI!lthll wmIQ'~ OUAl-ITV ANO • PalnllnQ
Q12!il m@InW1lY, ~BlgWlfl, g~~!=NgABlb'fY • MetIQY!(HHI
B@~h61l:lIn,BAd BQ!i@mjgf- '8 OUR MOTTO I • In!Jur@d
fef, Flfle@ 'let ypcm fe- ~xplm@nae In rep!l.l(ln~ • Oyer gO YOIUIJ !xpirlOnCII
'luas!. 24 hour tel@pnMll eraekll, aamagad piIlllIlH , 885.2633
!lOMeli, 632.6720 fading, poullng paint ~~~=~~ __

Very rasaonablll rales P,AINTING
FREE ESTIMATES '"
RESIDENTIAL - INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
COMMERCIAL DRYWALL. PLASTERING

"Larger Grosse POinte TILE WORK - REPAIRS
homes our speCialty." GLAZING. IMPROVEMENTS
SHERWIN WILLIAMS ELECTRICAL

PAINTS INSURED

885.8277

Interior and exterIOr
palnllng, all drywall
and plaster repair
Free estimates

Ken GOlke 527.6996

AFFORDABLE painting and
wallpapering, 20 years,
free esflmates Rerer.
ences 3-R Company
776-3424

INTERIOR and exterior
painting Reasonable
Dave 526-0791

PAINTING Inlenorl extenor,
wallwashlng, papering,
aluminum trim, house-
cleaning, Free estimates
Thom.881-7210

SMALL painting jobs Inte-
rlor, exterior Quality
work Call Jim 882.6344
or 885.8166

INTERIOR I exterior paint-
lng, reasonable rates,
free estimates. Call Bob
369.2170.

JARVIS painting Intenorl
exterior, wallpapering,
free estimates, low
prices, all work guar8l1-
teed 543-1704.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af.
ter 6p m.

PAINTING, plasler, Window
glazing Grand. Son
painting and home reo
pairs 885-1937

BETIER Home Decorating.
plaster repair, painting
18 years expenence
Paul 773.3799

QUALITY Master Painting.
Intenor/exterlor special.
IstS, repair work'Quaran-
teed .refe re n ces. free
estimateS-I nsu red-Joh n,
526-6536

PAINTING, plasferlng, win-
dow glazing Grand-Son
Painting and Home Re.
pairs 885-1937

EXPERT Wallpapering
reasonable rates, free es-
llm&tes, references Aiter
6p m , 776-7507

CAULKING and glaZing
Village Lock and Home
Repair Co 881.8603,
884-7887

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering speCializing In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dows puttied and caulked.
Reasonable prices and
honesl references
Call 777-8081 Anytime.

PAINTING
WALLPAPER
WALLWASHING

JAN GLENDA
884-8757 293-0165

FREE ESTIMATES

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Painting, wallpapering and
total maintenance repa,r
work Insured

521.6594

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

since 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed.
• New trucks, modern

equipment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON
822.4402

-- ---~--~_.- ......~
. 'IH. "AIIIINI,

DENNIS Jerome Preventa.
tl've maintenance New
gutters and gutter clean.
Ing 773-3544

GUTTERS cleaned, effl.
clent, reasonable, refer.
ences Satisfaction guar-
anteed 882-6032
Robert Please leave
message

944 GUTTEIS

ADVANCED
HORTICULTURAL
TREE AND SHRUB

SERVICE
PESTICIDE SPRAYING

SPEaALJZED TREATMENTS
PRUNING AND TRIMMING
LANDSCAPES INSTALLED
LIQUID LAWN FEEDING

Mlch Lie # 101511
886-9441

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STQRAGECQ.

Bob Breltenbecher, owner,
former co-owner of GrosSE
Pointe Moving

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small

quantities
• Fully Insured and

licensed
• Packing and packing

materials
• Free 8stlmates

MPSCL.21290
'5777 Harper
884.8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

947 HlATlNG AND COOIIHG

CHUCK Montgomery- Heat.
Ing a'td alf Licensed
contractor Warm air and
oollers 465.5274

'145 HANDYMAN

P,.OJl'.IIIONAL MOY@fll,
frlJlJ lllltimftlllll, Cheek ()Yf
rl!tlJ !Ifill, Smflll anl'J laf9@
mOYlng Ilpeclftlllll Pll.ek.
Ing &Upplleli aVlillsole,
Sonlor olllzo" dlscountl
779-8821

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, conslruction de.
bns, concrete, dirt, ga.
rage and basement junk,
brush. Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar, 823-
1207

HOME MAINTENANCE
Clean up, palnlln\j, yard
work, gla51l repair Mlsc
.,'Vlce, 771.0014

HANDYMAN wllh Iruck,
CIODn bfl!l@m@nUI, Q@-
fli{;lll~ My hfu,ling odd
Jgb!! Tflll'l 61Wlet,j ~gb,
6B5-8~27

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL.LONG DISTANCE
Agent for Global Van Lines

Agent for HertzlPenske
1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L-19675
L.censed - Insured

'.

•
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.."OR THE
BASE~vffiNT,

WHETHER IT
COMES FROM
THE
AlTIC ...

CLASSIFIEDS CAN SELL IT!
CALL 882 ...69l10

• • •

ZIP

Phone

NAME

STREET

CI,TV

STATE

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

Delivered to your
res1idence with
your mail every

Thursday.

9l.JV!ZJ. if~
MAIL ~OURCHECKTO GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, Ml 48236

1 YEAR
517

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out 01 State
$19, $35, $53

,
/

WANT AD ORDER FORM
Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date Classification Desired _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

NAME ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .30c

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.

f r
\
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$16,880
1985 BIARRITZ
Cats, wires. leather. Only
24,000 miles.

Roger Rinke Sells the
Best of the Rest

Black, 15,000 miles, V.B.
wheels, cass

V-B, caBS., wires, loaded.

1983 OLDS CUTLASS
v-a. air. $5,870
1986 MONTE CARLO SS

$12,440
1986 CAPRICE BROUGHAM

$10,880

Ed Rinke BUICK
24231 Van Dyke (at 91/2 Mile)

Centerline, Michigan

757.2100

1987 PARK AVENUE 4-DOOR

WELCOME TO

ED RINKE
(J1aMJc, BUICK~'m~

~~~;;;:- -*

Auto/O D., A C , P Steenng/BiakeslWlndows/Ant /
Door LockslTrunk Release/Seat Recliner, 36 Lt ,
V-6, CrUisefTJlt, R Bump Grds , Mats, T-Glass, Auto
Level Control. Lighted Visor Mirror, Elee OutSide Mir-
rors, 55/45 SpIlt Bench Seat, 6-Way Power Both, De-
lay Wipers, AM/FM Stereo Cass . and Much More

LIST $20272 YOUR COST

~:~ar:lce:1~,~6~$17.,02600
STK.//470026

+ Tax and lItIe

$1,200 Cash Back or 3 9 APR on selected
models through 8.6-87

July 16, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

A "phlllumlmst" ISa collector of
matchbook covers

The orlgm and purpose of huge,
2,OOO-year-old sandstone urns
that lie on the Plam of Jars III

central Laos remain uncertain.
'lay<; N~t;onal C'Tf>ogrqrpkThe ~t~:ld~n~£. a...f'tcrt~IYO rct;:lt

tas are 1 Bayview, 2 Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, 3 Crescent
SaIl Yacht Club, 4. Grosse
Pomte Club, 5 North Star Sail

_18C __ Sk1h
Juniors earn points in DRYA Wednesday sails

D Balmak. skIpper. and W Club; 6 Great Lakes Yacht
Schlaff, crew; GPYC's S Teltge, Club.
skIpper. and C. LeIth, crew; and Upcoming regattas include the
GPYC's M Moroun, skIpper. and GLYC (at Great Lakes) on July
A Gmemer, crew 22; NSCC (at Crescent) on Aug. 5.

Thanks to strong winds on Other Important dates for Jun
July 1. the JU!lIOl'sailors el\Joyed IOrs are Aug 3-4, DRYA Qual"
a good, fast regatta at the Grosse terfinals of the Sears, BemIS.
POinte Club (Little Club). A reo Smythe ChampIOnshIps (FlYing
cord number of boats (35) partlcl' Scots, FlYing Jumors. Lasers) at
pated m five races. wIth each the Grosse Pomte Club. Aug. 10.
boat's low fimsh thrown out for 12. the Area E SemIfinals of the
SCOlIng The top thl ee fimshers Sears, BemIS, Smythe ChampI'
m each dlVIslOn were onshlps at GLYC Th DRYA sea.

DIVISIOn I (17 and under) - son fimshes wIth the RIver
GPYC's Palm Mun-ay, BYC's ChampIOnshIps on Aug 14 at
Valka Uzms. GPYC's S Schau. CSYC.
peter. skipper, and S Swarthout,
crew DIVISIOn II (14 aDd under)
- BYC's BaICl1'ak.SchlafT, BYC's
S Young, skIpper, ::;Hd L KIm.
mel, crew, and Crescent Sail
Yacht Club's G LIe. skIpper,
and P Fozo, crew

Every Wednesday dunng the
summel'. member clubs of the
DetrOIt RIver Yachting Assocla.
tlOn <ORYAl offer mter-club com.
petItIOn for the chl1dren m the
JUlllor Sallmg Program The
clubs take turns hosting the
\\ eekly regattas, where sailors
10 17 race m 15.foot Flymg Jun.
101 s81lboats Each sador earns
POllltS whIch go towards trophieS
to be aWal ded at the end of the
season

ThIS year, the first regatta
IIab held June 24 at BayVIew
Thel e \1 ere 34 boats III the first
lace, the mlllimum three races
1\ ere held and the fOUlth can-
celled due to falling Winds and a
stlong 11\ er CWTent FIrst race
II mnel s 1\ ere DIVISIOnI (17 and
under) - Grosse POlllte Yacht
Club's J Palm, skIpper, C ~Iur
lay, crew, BayVIeW Yacht Club's
T WRkp <;kmnf'r flnn M lTnqc:
Clew, and BVC's B Valka, skIp-
per, and G Uzms, crew

The top three fimshers in DI-
\ ISlOnH (14 a.ld under) - BYC's

!m
::III

• Buyers Choice
~ plan, With ap-
... proved credit,

$1000 down, 60
months, 12 95
apr, tax, license &
registration tees.

MAHER MAHER I
~~.~;

15175 E. Jefferson
Grosse PoInte Park

Open ~~.1;~~~Rp m. ;
m

250 can and ~
trucks to

choose from

•Just add tax.
tItle, IIc., destination and

options. Applicable rebates !
already deducted. ,

MAHER MAHER!

MAHER

MAHER

Ilf r~\mlnl' "
$ 1 I ,,~- "2 '>U u, fur
lompletc dcr~ll,

Ask A Sales
Specialist

For
Con Jplete

Details

T hunderolni " ()nt , If rl" I "II<' r< 111\ 1(' I tnl \nd lor<!
( f< dlT , Rui l lrp< 1 j t 1'1 PI Hl I' 11." J I1llndt rtol r<! , ,Ie( k
~()rhl~ll(,dlion JII Ih, mOlt lit<" III<

Our 'lR mOnlh It l't " II <II'Ilk !Il !Ulhll( d le,,«'
Ihroui\h FOld (l«li. Ie"" h l' J 1<, pt Ion hut I' nol
ohHgated 10purdl~'C 111<( If II Ie '" t HI II i prl" 10 hc
negotlJlcd ""Ih .he ,.k.lcr ll'tJq IIhq tI In I e"<c"
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13711 E. 8 MILE RD. 77'72"00
AT SCHOENHERR, ONE MILE WEST OF GRA nOT ,- I I
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Your
Local
Cellular
Phone

~ Dealer....5 trom$699
:I + m.tMIatJon

It', simple
Great Cars ..
Low Discount Prices

15 High Trade Allowance
Z Super. Super Service
4
:I MAHER

25 AVA'AL8LEI

1985 CAMARO Z-28 •
Loeded Low Miles ThISWeek

$9,995
1985 HONDA CIVIC
WAGON - 4 W D Spotless

88,495
1984 CAVALIER - 2-Door
Type 10, Auto, AIr $4,985

ACURA
PRECISION CRAFTED AUTOMOBiLES

A dMs on 01AmellCdn HC>'XlaMotorCo Inc

C Juble-wlshbone suspenSion, front and
rear, ensure stability and comfort no matter
what the conditions And With the Auto-
matic Climate Control, t you can even
change those conditions - on the inSideat
least

We're here to offer you the seat of power
The Acura legend coupe The first real blow
to the Europeans

1985 BUICK CENTURY
liMITED - Loaded V.8. Low
Miles $8,795
1985 MAZDA RX7 - Low
Miles Bleck Only $9,250
1985 TOYOTA
CRESSIDA - Loeded ThIs
week only '11,495

lIst price 819,040
discount - 2,392

$16,64800 + tex, title & deltlnatlon

There isvery little about the Acura Legend
coupe that Will remind you of other cars Per-
haps It'S because we've managed to create
something that doesn't already eXist

QUiteunusual for the automotive industry
It's In our englneenng Our styling Sur-

priSingly, It'S also In our pnce
Starting at around $ 23,000," you can get

from 0 to 60 mph In a mere ~Ight seconds,
and on the test track, It'S then only a mat-
ter of course to a top speed of 134 ••

But not to worry You won't be taking any
chances With the legend coupe Its Antl-
Lock Braking t (ALB) system coupled With

• Based on manufacture,s suggesTed ,etail r.r,ce Dealer price mav varv Pr ceo exclude Ta,es I censp fre ghTor Opl ons
•• With 5 speed manua I ar5m S510n

lAvail"ble only r l OnT'OnPackage

WE'VE PULLED OFF
A MAJOR COUPE.

LOCHMOOR
SAL! PR'CI'I

1977 BMW 3201 - Auto, Air,
MedIUm Blue 84,595

1985 GMC JIMMY 4x4 -
Loaded Blue & Silver 89,995

1983 PONTIAC J2000 - 4
Door Auto. This Week 13,995

Iii-1iil-Iil-IiiLilI
AC:URA

GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT • 778.8800

Two door liftback, super red, unique front
air dam, fenders, anti-skid rear brake, cast
aluminum wheels, stili extensions, 2.6L In-
tercooled turbo charged engine, perfor-
mance exhaust, dual pwr. mirrors, carpet
protectors, 5spd. manual trans.• aIr condo
leather bucket seats, auto. temp control.

1987 CONQUEST TSI
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DOPP FURNITURE
Surprising Savings ...
THE PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE



S'Vl~ based on ManUr.crureTS Su~cd Rct,"1Pnces,
opbonal WIth rl!la>lcr

WAS NOW $3499$5161 ONLY
Group mcludes cluna, buffet, table, 4 SIde chairS,
2 ann charrs.

62" China
Was $1079 . ... Now Only $729
62" Buffet
Was $969 Now Only $655
Oval ExtenSIOn Table
Was $1039 Now Only $709
Spindle Side Chair
Was $339 . . . . . .. Now Only $229
Spindle Arm Chair
Was $359 : .. Now Only $245

~
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
It s what )Ou've \Wmted all along

Fashions may come and go, but these sohd
pine Early Amencan designs are timeless
Their charm, sunplicity, and down.to-earth
lack of pretension make them at home
anytime, anywhere

The Timeless Simplicity
Of Country Manor Pine

You can see the beauty and elegance of
Pennsylvania House furniture for your.
self What you can't see ISthe meticulous
care and craftsmanship that go into every

step In its creation
Because we craft
Amenca's finest sohd
wood furniture, we
can afford to back it
WithAmerica's finest
S'year warranty

America's Finest
Five-Year Warranty



•

The Nostalgia
Of Solid Oak
Our Oak Collection takes you back to
another tune when life was simpler,
more gracious. Experience it again in our
lovely country.oak dining rooms.

WAS NOW $2349$3460 ONLY

Group mcludes chma, table, 4 side cluurs

Comer Hutch
Was $1329 . . ... Now Only $899
Pedestal Table
Was $1055 NowOnly$714
Windsor SIde Chair
Was$269 Now Only $184

The Beauty Of
Solid Cherry
No other cabinet wood seems to radiate
its own inner warmth quite like solid
cherry. Always beautifully brought to
light with Pennsylvania House hand
finishmg The result: dining rooms that
look elegant, where grace of line and
design are mellowed and warmed by the
cherry's own glowing richness. Perfect for
entertainIng. Now, surprisingly affordable.

WAS NOW $2599$3849 ONLY
Group mcludes chma, buffet, table, 4 SIde cham;

52"Chma
Was $1055 .... Now Only $717
52" Buffet
Was $909. . . . .. . Now Only $616
Ova! QA Table
Was$929 Now Only $630
QA Side ChaIr
Was $239.. . .. . Now Only $159
Mobile Server (opDona!)
Was $829 ... ... Now Only $569

Ask about
Pennsylvania House
custom fitted table
pads Each is double
thick for a lifetlme
of protection
against heat, spills
and scratches
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Huntmgdon Wmg Chmr
Sale startmg from $639
(S689 10 lahnc ~hown
Was S(19)

Iluntm~don Ottoman
Sale startmg from $309
(S.129 10 tahnc shO\\ n
Wa~ S.;.19)

Shenvood LO\,C<,lat
Salc startlm: from $799
(S10.191O 100hnc ~h(l\\ 11

\V.l~ S1JS9)

...

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

~

Country Oak: Living
Rooms You Can Live In
The Informality of solid oak- from the
moment it's In your home, it's a part of
your living and your hfe. A welcome
addItion to any hving area, it always offers
a warm welcome home

Outstanding selectIOn of seven sohd oak
tahles All salc priced at $.149.

All wall systems sale priced. in any
combination. Come In for details .

Holhns Sofa
Sale starting from $999
($99910 1.llm<:~h()\\n \V.l~S1335)

Amherst Tuh Chmr
Sale startJn~ from . _. $499
(S499 In lahn<: 8ho\\ n \V.I~S6('9)

Lounge Chmr
Sale starting from __ . $449
($449 In lahn<: ~11()\\n \\',,, S';99)

Ottoman
Sale starting trom . $219
(521910 lahn<: ~hOl\n \V.l~5295)

~a\ln.k' h L."'Ic.u on \1 Ullit It.turLr''t ~U~C."lld Hc.tml Pn~'(.,""
option 11\\ uh rU 1I1LT

Make Your Own
Decorating Statement
The graceful elegance of Pennsylvama
House traditIOnal the warmth and
charm of Pennsylvama House country
the Imd back and lOVingIt look of
Pennsylvama House casual!transltlOnal
Sofas startmg tram $799
Chairs startln~ from $449
Solid chcrry. oat... pine
t.'lhlc., startmg from $299

Bnll1~wlck WlI1gChmr
Salc startmt: trom $639
($71'9 III lahnl: :-.hCl\\ n
\V." SlO'):;)



. Now Only $1059

Tarleton Chair
Sale starting from $499
($549 m fabnc shown
Wa~$735)

K10gsgatc Lounge ChaIr
Sale startlng from $639
($739 to fabnc shown
Was $989)

Country Manor Pine:
A New Look For
An Old Favorite
These charming new solid wood designs
are the newest additions to this collection,
whICh has been a favorite for genera
bOns. Now for the first time, available in a
chOIce of firushes, including the beautIful
new Puritan fimsh shown here.

Outstandmg selection of four solid pine
tables All sale priced at $299.
Sofa
Sale startmg from ., . $899
(51199 In fahnc shown Was 51599)

Dalton W10g Chair
Sale startlng from $499
($549 In fabnc shown Was $735)

Dalton Ottoman
Sale starting from . . $229
($249 In fabnc sbown Was $335)

Lounge Chair
Sale starting from . . .. $399
($-149 In fabnc shown Was $599)

Highboy
Was $1559

Versatile Country
Manor Pine Wall Units
They're hbranes, entertainment centers,
wardrobes, curio cabmets, showcases
for your treasures

All wa1I systems sa1e priced, in any
combination. Come in for details

Over 1000 Ways to
Express Yourself
More than 1000 upholstery fabrics 10
our stunning new collection offer you
mynad ways to create your own room
personahties .. or our Fashion DeSigners
Willbe glad to assist you

@
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSEm \Jtat )OuVe \\WIted all along



Now Only $799

The Country Look:
Perfect In Pine
Capture the sunphcity of an earlier era
with our new Country Manor Pme Callec
tion. Here, the graceful paneVspmdle
bed is enhanced by elegant pieces offer
ing bountiful storage.

WAS NOW $2799$4069 Ol'TLY
Group Includes bcd, dresser. minor, ehlfforobc

PaneVSpindle Bed
Was $899 .. Now Only $609

64" Dresser
Was $1250 . Now Only $884

Tn-fold Mirror
Was $375 . Now Only $255

Chifforobe
Was $1545 .. . Now Only $1051

Nightstand (optIOnal)
Was $359 ..... Now Only $249

Charlotte Wing Chair (optIOnal)
Sale starting from. $499
($599 In labnc shown \Va~ $791»)

The Beauty And
Comfort Of Solid Oak
Rugged and nchly gramed solid oak
gives your bedrooms style and slmphcIty
that are remmIscent of SImpler tImes
The crowmng touch our exqUisitely
carved pineapple bed WIth 18th century
motif

WAS NOW $2499$3776 ONLY

Group Includes hcd, dresser. mirror, chcst/chc~t

Pineapple Bed
Was $1049 Now Only $690

62" Dresser
Was $1199
MIrror
Was $309 Now Only $211

Chest/Chest
Was$1219 .. , Now Only $799

NIghtstand (optIonal)
Was $499 Now Only $.139

Chair (optional)
Sale starting from $449
($549 In fabnc shown \Vas S7J5)

•
l' \



"'-t1 Rich And Romantic ...
That's Solid Cherry

,
'.

A dream come true The cheery warmth
and beauty of a solid cherry bedroom.
For your personal retreat. or to pamper
your guests. Styling, storage and savings.
You get it all with American Cherry by
Pennsylvania House.

WAS NOW $2499$3706 ONLY
Group mcludes bed, dresser, mirror, cbest/chest.

Pedlment Bed
Was $979 Now Only $665
62" Dresser
Was $1199 Now Only $799
Mirror
Was $309 .... Now Only $210
Chest/Chest
Was $1219 Now Only $825

Ntghtstand (optional)
Was $585 Now Only $399
Yorke Lounge Chair (optional)
Sale starting from .. .... . . $639
($689 m fabnc shown Was $919)
Sa"n~ based on ManufactUrers SuAACSlcdRCla~ Pnccs.
optlOnaJ \\1m rcwlcr

---.,/. ,-- -----

~
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
ll~ what )OuVe\\W1led all along.



FREE ...just for visiting our gallery!
A $1250 value, our full color
176 page collector's book
depICts Amencan hfestyles as
weUas shows the complete
Pennsylvama House Cherry,
Oak, Pme and Upholstery col
leenons There are even plan.
mng and furnIture care gUIdes

A real saving, while quantities last Come
in today and take advantage of thIS limlted.tIme
offer on our cherry TV.VCR stand

Limited Time .. $179

Where Better To Start
Your Pennsylvania House
Collection Than In
The Family Room

........$899. .... .
$1199 in fabnc shown. Was $1599 (open)
$1099 In fabric shown Was $1469 (closed)
Sofas starting from $799

Finally, a sleeper that sleeps like a bed ... but is as handsome as the finest sofa.
Only your overnight guests will know they're one and the same. Only you'll
know how little it cost

It's A Sofa And-A-Bed.

Sale starting from.

Arden Sofa
Sale Slartln~ from 5999
(SI29'}mfohncsho\\n WasSI7J5)
Arden Chair
Sale startml! from $499
($59910 f"hnc sho\\ n Was $799)
Brunswick Wmg Ch31r
Sale 'tarl1n~ from $639
(S7B9 LO hone .ho\\'Tl Was SlOSS)
La\\ hc)\
Was sr'} Now$529
H,ghho r
WasS9~ Now $&19

ON THE COVER
One of htera1ly thousands of room set
tln~ you can create WIthPennsylvama
House to express your good taste
and your umque personality Here the
warm nchness of sohd cherry and
custom upholstery Inyour chOIce from
1000 designer fabnes

OUlstandm~ sclccllon of eight cherry
cocktml and end tables All sale pnccd
at $299 each.

All wall systems sale priced. in any
combination Come 10 for detmls

SALE PRICES APPL \ ~,~ '
ON CUSTOM ORDERb
If !he lIem you wan! IS out of ,trx.\<
we WIllspecial order 11 dunn~ the'"
While efforts have been made to ,"
Ipale reasonable demand, we can 1 •

assure you every ltem 10 thtS CU'C
IS III stock and av .. lable for Immco
dell'ery AU Pennsylvama House fur
mture lS covered by an CXclUS1VC five-
year hmlted warrancy TIlls warrnrUy
applies 10 Pennsylvama House fumlture
PU",hased at Au !honzed Pennsylvama
House Dealers only CopIes of !he war
rnncy are "valiable at !h,S Pennsylvam"
!louse dealer, or hy wnlln,o: Pcnnsylvama
Hause, LeWIsburg, P,\ 17837 Evcr}
cffort has been made to cnsu rc correal
pnces and d,monSlons We cannol
acccpl responSlhlhcy for typographIcal
errors Pcnnsylvama !Iou", reserves
thc "gilt to chan!\C deSign spec1fica~ons

PENNS!'~
HQL(

11~whal you've \1(1

itA
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IInpp 1f1uruttur~
f]j)(/.}tineUv-e fJ7~fl6

Across from AAA
183 South Gratiot

MOUNT CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 48043
Phone 469-4000

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TILL 9;
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY TILL 5:00

If we are out of stock on any item, we will special
order it for you at the pnce listed until the ending

date of the sale.

Dopp Furniture
183 S. Gratiot
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043

B Summer 87
BULK RATE
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